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Rubinow Gets

Atty. Jay E. Rubinow, a "hwtyer’s lawyer” active in Man- 
cheeter affairs for over 20 ^eart, today was nominated by 
(iov. Abraham A. Ribicoff for a $lS,00^a-year judjireship in 
the State Circuit Court.

Tnie i7*year-old Msneheater na-# 
tlv* w u  one of 44 iittomeyi from 
throughout the. State to be named 
to the new court created thia year 
by the Leglelature’e court reor- 
ganlaatlon btU.
.Th* CJlrcuit court wUl take effect 

Jan. 1, IM l. upon the expiration 
of the present local justice "and 
muhiclpai court systems. The 
liomination of Rubinow, a Demo- 
c tit. and other judges named to-, 
day must be approved by both 
houses a f the General Assembly.

The judgeships, evenly split'be>' 
tWeen Republicans and Democrats, 
wHl be for 4%-year terms.

(in municipal court nominations 
late* today, it was expected RiW-- 
coiff̂  would rename Atty. JuleS.
Karp as judge of the Manchester 
Town Court and nominate Atty.
Leon Podrove as deputy judge).

Rubinow, 4 9 ^ tk in  St., has been 
practicing law in Manchester since 
1938.

He is on the Ethics Committee 
of the State' Bar Assn, and a for
mer Manchester Town Court prose
cutor.'

Ha graduated'in 1937 from the 
Harvard lAw School and in 1933 
from Harvard College. He is a 
ifiembfr of Phi Beta' Kappa.

In professional circles, he la re- 
. garded as a  “lawyer's lawyer” who 
brings a high degree of exactitude 
and patience to his work.

In lay oircles. he is known as a 
man who has given much In time 
and effort to churchy civic, and 

'community affairs.
Ha 'was a member of the orig-

(Ooatlnu^ M  Page Sixteen)

Ijivaision Force 
To Surrender, 
XiCave Panama

Panama, May I 'tffi— T̂he lead- 
i|r ^  the Cuban itivaders of Pana
ma said today he . ah<UUa tnenjife. 
really to surrender uHimndltional- 
ly and submit to . Panamanian' 

.courts. 1'<■
< Cesar Vega; a former ^ V a n a  

nightclub owner .'Who led .^ e  exr 
pediUenary force of less ttailTr 100 
ashore Six days ago, mid he would 
return to the t in d e rs ' base on 
the Caribbean coast and get for
mal approval from his meti'. But. 
he satd he had already taken an 
opinion poll and the discouraged 
adventurers favored a quick set
tlement.

“We MT» optimistic about reach
ing a a idttlement within a few 
days.^said a apokesman for the 
Int^A m erlcan team of diplomats 
trying to end the threat to Pana-.
. (ianlan President Ernesto de la 

, Cuardia'f government. .
'Vega ‘aaid he was responding 

to direct surrender appeals from 
Cuban Premier .Fidel Castro, his 
brother Raul, commander of the 
Cuban Armed Forces, and the Or
ganization of American States.

Insisting j.he expedition had no 
support from the Cuban govern
ment, Vega said the invaders had 
been told Psinamanians would ral
ly to their iupport and a  general 
Strike would paralyze the country 
after they landed. Nothing like 
that happened.

He said the Invaders, Inspired 
by reports Panama Is unhappy un
der Its preaeht government; paid 
for their own a t ^  >̂ <1 uniforms 
and are not itiercenaries as the 
Panama's government has charged.

Vega also denied.'^government 
alalms that Roberto Arias, husband 
of British ballerina Dame Margot 
Pbnteyn and son of a former

(Oontlnuied on Page. Sbven)

Doctors Report 
Godfrey ^Good’ 
A f t e r  Surgery

JAV E. RVBlNOtV

Herter Reports 
On Paris Talks 
Next Thilrsday

8huigton, May 1 (JP)—A 
radi^eleJ^OT report to' the 
nation hin the >veatem foreign 

linisterAxonfe

y Secretar>'*\of £ 
tiaii A. H e rte r\

The report, artnqunced by the 
While House last mght. will also 
review the forthcomtrfg East-West 
foreign ministers conference to be 
-held in Geneva May 11.
' presidential press 
James C. Hagerty said rierter^wlil 
be heard from 9 to 9:30 p.m. 
over the AB<?« CBS. Mutual 
NBC radio .Ketworks: simultane-' 
ously on television, over CBS and 
NBC itetvforksr and on the ABC- 
TV network from 10,to 16:30 p.m. 
EDT that night.

Herter also will brief the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
next Tuesday on, the Paris con
ference, which î ’as intended to 
give the western Allies a chance 
to work out proposal- '̂ to' present 
at "the .Geneva - conference. The 
Paris meeting ended yesterday.

, '  Praised by Truman
Harry S. Truman today praised

(Continued on Page Seven)

Gov. Ribicoff Names
y -

4}4> Circuit Judges
Hartf-wd, May 1 (jpi—<Jov. Ab-^man of Southington; gradtihte of

terday was cancerous.'. He' made 
. no apeeial comment on the mdws 
ana seemed In good spirits, ac- 
corC-ng to a b o ^ ta l  iuinounce- 
m eht

A mid-: lorning report from 'the 
OoHtmbla-<Presbjrterian M e di c a 1 
Center s Jd: . '  i

“Mr. Gclfiey wan takem from 
the recovery room to his room. In 
the Harkness Pavilion this morrf- 
Ing about 7 a.m. ~

“His doctor: stated that his 090- 
dition is entirely satisfactor>’ 
that he ha. been doing fine in pdst 
operative >eopvery.

"He has been told the results of 
the operation and had no special 
comment about it.' .

“He was described as be.ng in 
good spirits." T
— Hie hospital plana to issue re
ports twice each day on the. 
broadcastin star's condition, at 
16 a,m. and 4:$T p.in. ,

I^ U a f, the hoeiritgl said he 
“Spent a. satisfactory jppetoper- 
atlve night with no ooir pUoations."^ 

The Sl^ear-old, red-haired ra . 
did and TV etar, who underwent 
5-hour surgery yesterday for re- 
noval of a lung .cancer, slept un-

lOmrnmai m  BipHM.

Boston University law school; 
born in Southlngtoa April 15f 1905;
- Harold M. Missal (D) B risto l^ 
Judge of Bristol City Court; for^ 
merly served as corporation coun
sel for Bfistol H o v ^ g  Authority 
and ,president of,.the Bristol Bar 
Assh.; gradua.tC of Dickinson 
College and Duke University Law 
School; born'in Hartford, Sept. 4, 
1912. -

B. Jmonklewlcz (R) New Brit
ain—Formerly served as rep
resentative in Congress (s t  large), 
clerk and prosecutor of New Brit- 
Ofn City and Police Court, state 

jm :  tu )  tiaruora ~^/iunemployment compensation com- 
of Hartford CSty aua mUdoner, and member of Federal 

- Board of Parole; 60 yea*a old. 
MlchgePAadln <l))"t,Hart«eiNN* 

^udge .of-Hartford City add PoHce 
CdOTta, -fovmer clerk .of the Hart
ford City and Police Court; gradu
ate of University,, of Connecticut 
and Boston Unvefslty Law School; 
Born In Hartford Oct. 12. 1905.

Max Relcher (D) New Britain— 
Judge of New Britain City and 
Police court; treasurer of New 
Britain Bar Assn.; former chair
man of New Brlttiin Housing 
authority and clerjc of the New 
Britain City and. Police Court; 
graduate of Boston University 
Law School; bom in New Britain, 
July 28, 1907.

Jay E. Rubinow (D) Manches
ter y- Former prosecutor and'ks- 
alstant prosecutor of Manchester 
1!bwn Court; present chairman of, 
Manchester C h a r t e r  . Revision 
Commission; . graduate of Hai-vard 
College and Harvard Lavi' School.

Douglass B. Wright (D) 'iVest 
Hartford—Assistant State'^ attor
ney foi" Hartford County; regent 
of the University of Hartford; di
rector and chairman of the execu-

raham A. Ribicoff today appointed 
44 judges to the new circuit court 
that becomea. operative -Jan. 1, 
1961. The appointments to the 
315,000*a-year posts ’-.liiat be ap
proved by both houses o f . the 
Democratic-controlled legislature.

Rlbicoff'S appointmenta follow; 
HARTFORD COUNTY

John M. Alexander (R) Wind
sor—Clerk of Common Pleas,Cbiirt 
in Hartford since 1946; former 
Judge oU Windsor Town Court; 
iP«duate >1 Tale ,a3id Hartford 
Law SchotH'  ̂bom 'In Hartford 46 
years ago. V

John J. p i l ; ' (D) Hartford 
Prosec
Pdllc^ '€b i^: former presideirt^'ef 
thb^twftford Board of Edtipfttion 

treasurer of the CMWwUcut 
Association of Eloat-ds 'c^.Educa- 
tioh; graduate' of Trinity College, 
Drexel Institute of. Technology 
and University of Connecticut 
Law School; born in Hartford, 
NOV. 5.. 1928.

Joseph J. Fauliaio (D) Hartford 
—Judge ot Hartford City and Po
lice Ctourt: firm er member of the 
Hartford Court of Common Coun
cil a id commissioner of steamship 
te.minala.

Edward C.' F t ^ r  (R) West 
Hartford-^EScecutive secretary of 
the Connecticut State JucUclal 
Dept, since 1937; formerly .served 
as judge of Starnfprd City . Court, 
represe'.itative ftbm Stamford in 
the General Assembly and presi
dent of the National Conference 
of Court Adcijnistrative Officers; 
graduate of New York . LSw 
School; bom in Stamford, Aug. 2, 
1896. ,

J. Robert Lacey (R) Southing
ton-Form er judge and prosecu
tor Southington ToWn Court; 
served two terms m  i ^ t  select-.
—------- ----- ------------------ ----------.i-

Airs 
Regrets for 
Slap at U i.

London, May 1 (/P)—Field 
Marshall Viscount MdntKom- 
ery came home from Moscow 
today and apologized for 8ay> 
ing U.S. leadership was slip-

It wksjilmust nla first act after 
stepping off-the plane that brought 
h+m back front two meetings with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

"If I have caused offense to any 
of mjrfriends On the othef .aide of 
the Atlantic I would like to apolo
gize ’ iinreservedly and sincerely t«r . 
them." he said.
.. Montgomer.v's original remarks 
v^re made 4n a TV. interview re- 
lea^d as he took off for Mosedw. 
Pruhient Elsenhower showed Ms 
disapproval at a' pews conference 
this week, by referring approving^ 
ly to ahayp British criticism of 
Montgomerwa ..statement,

Muntgomer.V. repeated his-apolor 
gy three times'gt an airport news 
conference. ^

Britainti best known- wartime 
soldier looked grim" as he expressed 
the apology.

He was asked i'The really meant 
it when he aaid in aJK.Ed Murtow 
television program thaiU-be would 
shoot an American himself-if nec
essary to ensure that American 
blood was spilled on the flfst day. 
of any future war. /

“I t was just a joke,” he said, 
smiling A little nervously, at 50 
newsmen and photographers.

■;E<J Miirrow came down ' to 
spgnd three daj’s at my Hampshire 
home. We spent two days Aiming.
In all, he had eight hours of fllm.” 
Montgomery said.

“I understand it was cut down 
to an hour's program time. I don't 
even know what bits were used. I 
must certainly get to see it very 
quickly.”

Montgomery said nobody had 
discussed with him the 'remarks 
about American leadership.

"I heard'a rumor in Moscow, but 
the flrst I heard about it in drtail 
was when I arrived'here today."'

He refused to. discuss what had 
gone on between him and Khrush
chev.

■ ‘T hat is my owrt private busi
ness," he said. .

He said,It time and again in the 
nekt hour, during which newsmen 
discovered that Montgomery had 
not discussed the, issue ot a sum- 

■ with Kbnithcher.
Ju st what he* had discussed .re

mained a secret with the 71 year- 
old retired genenl.

"I went to Moscow as a soldier 
'Sthd talked as a soldier,” Mont
gomery aaid. '

“But Mr. Khrushchev is a pol- 
iticiSn,” said an Interviewer.

Says Scrap 
Ruined Her 
Usefulness

Washington, May I (/P)—- 
Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind) 
said today he will ask the. Sen
ate to rengure Sen. Wayne 
Morae (D-Ore) for his tactics 
in attacking the j^mination 
of Clare Brnthe Luce to be 
SmhaAsador to .Brazil.

Clare Boothe Luce listens as White House prees secretary James Hagerty announces she resigned 
today as ambassador to Brazil. Her decision to quit was announced to newsmen after Mrs. Luca'^' 
conferred with President Elsenhower for more than an hour. . (AP Photofax). * ■ .

Scientist Opposes 
Strauss in Cabinet

Washlngtoffr M gyT ~M n^"" 'A h^^ita tem erit in behalf of Alger

Senators Sp l i t  
On Resignation 
Of Q are Luce

(Continued on Pnge Sixteen)

(ConUnned dh i^t^e Two)

Theme for May Day

Reds 0^arn World 
On Use Of Force
. Vatican City, May 1 (flV-Pdpe>day said the Soviet 

John XXIII In a  huge Ctarlst.iaii 
observance of May Day today In
voked, the protection of St.
Joseph ■ — humble . carpenter 
of Nazareth — fbr all workers 
of the world. The'Pontiff called 
on his listeners to try to brin|g 
the followers of Marx to Chris
tianity.

B)' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Soviet Russia told the world to

day not to use uorce to interfereNey York, May 1 (P)—Arthur 
Godfrey was told, to ^ y  w-lth Communist ^progress. But she
turner removed from his chest.yds- kept concealed the weaoons withkept concealed the weapons with 

which she threatened to counter
attack.

«HsynoUng the anniial Majy Day 
festival In Moscow, the Soviet de
fense minister. Marshal Rodion 
Malinovsky charged that “provoc
ative statements ■" by American, 
military leaders call for the use of 
foro^, against the Soviet Union.'’ 

“Our military forces.are true to 
the motherland and vigilantly- on 
guard all over-thd country,” Mali
novsky said. -“They are ready to 
give a destructive rebuff to any 
who try to obstruct the. productive 
work.,. of the SooiaHst Soviet 
Union," -

Russia claimed ahe has ple'nty of 
weapons to carry a destrucjtive 
counterattack. But uriUke last 
year, none of the big rockets were 
paraded Ulrtugh sunlit Red Square,.

Ehtcept for a  few light rockets; 
evidently . aatialroraft, not much 
military steelwace was exhibited 
whlrti'could.not have been largely 
dupUonti^. In th a  last .lyar.
' CMosct^ Bsdio, however, said 
artlilerywxhlbtted Included “anti
aircraft equipment as as fac- 
toriss and twln-harrslsd self-pro^ 
psilad guns capable of hitting any- 
th lhf on iXaiih or in the skies.") 

IteUnqwsky la  ILB wrdsr. ot th*.
." 'i - . l , '. : . ' . V

' • . ■ . . L ' r  - ' ■

government 
and the Communist party, are 
fighting eterhaliy to ease Inter
national tensions but they “con
stantly meet opposition from rul
ing circlet of the western poWers 
Who wish to continue the. arma
ments race.”

"Under these conditions,’’ the, 
marshal said, “thsi Comnuihist 
party and tlje Soviet government 
can Only take measures strength
ening the military c a p a c i t y  
of , the motherland in fighting 
skills and techniques and show a 
militant readiness and" vigilance.”

His speech also attacked the 
U.S. treaties'W ith Iran, Turkey 
and Pakistan, the rearming of 
West Germany, and the location 
of nuclear- bases around the So- 
■viet Union.

On the reviewing stand behind 
hlnj, the Soviet .Issuers, were’: 
headed "bj' Premiei' Nikita Khrush-j 
chev and first: Deputy A. I. Mlko-; 
yan. both of whom waved jauntily 
to the cheering throngs jamming 
the square. ,

The. march past of military per
sonnel,-100 abreast, lasted' al^ut 
ZOf'minutes. just twice as long as 
last year’s.

Then came the armory' led off 
by light reconnaissance, carg car
rying halfri dozM riflemen. Larg
er arthored cars follhwad. 'Then 
banka of rocket launchers resem
bling what tised to be called the 
Molotov piano. Following thOse. 
j^ r e  light cars, like Je^ps, car- 
rylr~ - — --------- -

U.S. to Attempt 
Safe Return p f: 
4 S p ace  Mice

'Vandenberg Air Force Base,. 
Calif., May 1 liPi ■—, Four black, 
mice sail into space next month 
-in an American attempt 'to prove 
that a living creature can leave 
Earth and return alive.

llie  mice will ride in a specially 
designed "life psc)tage’’ capsule in 
the nose cone of Chscoverer III. 
The satellite Is expected to be 
launched Into polar orbit from this 
West Coast missile base in about 
30 days.

The little astronauts wiH be 
chosen from 50 black .mice now 
under observation Holloman
Air Force Base, New Mexteb. 
First reports said the space sail
ors would be white, but an in
formed source said this' was not 
so.
'  The mouse Source said the 50 

space candidates, are simply being 
studied in a closed environment 
for alertness,- appetite and general 
well being.

“You can’t  ask a mouse 'How 
are you feeling' today'?’’- The 
source saj[d,... "But there are bio
medical experts at Holloman and 
Vandenberg who can tell this by 
looking s t  him or her, as the case 
may be.'’ \

The sex of the mice, is not I im
portant to the experiment. Scien
tists will measure their, reactions 
to blastoff, weightlessness and the' 
stresses of re-entry. The main ob
ject,’ though, is to get something 
alive into orbit and back to Earth 
again safely.

^ i s  has never b ^  done with 
aiiy animal.

The 'chance qjl succeas was esti
mated by dhe loffldal source a^'

(ConUnued^iM. Page Ten)

U.S. Bases IVot Set 
To Fire in Britain

/iHg -paratroopers. 
U ght tahks and lavy

carr;
tdnks

ying 4-
htat

came, next, the latter ei 
^ c h g u n s , _ . ,

The artillery irae hondeome, in- 
udbig eome otlUolrcraft guns

'll, << ;a a lP a |* i

Washington, May 1 i.D-r8ecre- 
'tary of Defense Neil McBIroy has 
conceded that no American Interr 
mediate - range missiles in Britai)) 
are ready to fire. (

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mpy,, 
brought up the queitipn Tueeday 
In a National Press Cfuh speech. 
He sgld, Gen. Natha» Twining, 
chairman, of the Joint ' Chiefs' of 
Staff, had told Congreas ^  Jonu- 
ar>' the .American Thor mlSslles 
vere “sitting there and ready to
?o....gt BrtUsh.bsaes,

Symington said ho inapected 
one of the Briticb basee 10 weeka 
ifter Twinihg’a rtport and found 
‘there wad nothing ‘ready 'to  go.’

ea ffaga 'i«e« il

atomic eoientlat teattfled today he 
would feel safer "about the future 
of our national aectfrlty” ' If Lewis 
L. Strauss were not a'mem.ber of 
President Eisenhower’s cabinet.

David R. Ihglla, chairman of the 
Federation of American Scientists, 
gave this answer at a Senate- Com
merce Committee hearing when 
asked to atdte more precisely his 
objectl^^to  Strauss’ nomination 
to 1̂ -secretary of commerce.'' ., 

^Inglis was called back for ques- 
-tionlng after accusing Strauss of 
narrow-minded, vindictive and 
sometimes unethical - tactics while 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission (AEC).

At the outset of today's hearing, 
Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa) asked 
Inglls if he ever was a member 
of the Independent Citizens Com
mittee for the ArtA Sciences and 
Professions — an organization 
Scott said had been cited by the 
House. Committee on un-American 
Activities.

Inglis said he believed he had 
belonged to the organization for 
about a year. Scott immediately 
wanted to know if he ever made

News Tidbita
Culled from AP Wires “

' Evangelist Billy Graham invitee 
his. greatest Australian critic, t' 
Bishop of Rockhampton, Queim- 
lAnd. to attend his,. B ' t l s ^ n e  
Crusade this month.',, A)armed 
teacher'in Baton Rouge. calls 
police, after she finds m  Negro 
boys' trying to b a n g l e  of their 
classmates, bi:t bqy^say t h e y
were just ploi’lng,

U.S. Au(«orities holding Domfn- 
Icanu Air officer who f i ^
to Puerto Rtco in one of Trujillo’s 
je t Vampire fighters and asked for 
political asylum ; .. Secretary of 
'Labor J^ames Mitchell urges In
dustry ..'and organized -labor to 
reach fair wage agreements with
out asking price increases.'

New Yorkers plagued last night 
not only with fog but with h ir t  
degree of soot in air which caused 
■inarting eyes and even sodty- 
faces.. .Creators ot hit musical 
show "My •> Fair Lady”f protest, 
plans by Russian to produce thq 
show 'without their permisaioi). ' 

Washington $tate Board Against 
Discrimination orders Seattle pou- 
ple, who are planning to. Meavei 
town, to aell their home to a Ne

ro mall carrier and his wife , 
'eamstera"- Union instructing its 

members not to cross picket lines 
of National Broadcasting CO. en
gineers and technicians ip. New 
Yor'k who are oh strike.

Japan promises ,.ctit‘rance visas 
to leftist union' leader Harry 
Bridges an<b three Rufsiahs to §̂ t- 
tqnd. liiteraational Dock-. Workers 
conference a t Tokyo, May 11 to 14 
. . ,:|jKar veterans from; about' ■ a' 
dozen nations to l» Roihaa
Ostholio shrine-iclty ‘ of Lourdes 
Aug. 30 in cause 'at peace.. . Cali
fornia Democrats grefet Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-M ttt). today and 
they’re primed to tell him the 
state Is wMa epeit for 1960 Demo 
eratle preaUtnUal-: nomination 
Otad'- v

Hls> is . a former, state depart
ment official who was convicted of 
perjury after denying that he had 
slipped document^ to a pre-war 
Soviet espionage ring.

Inglis said he couldn't rfemember 
ever niaklhg a pnbllc statement In 
behalf of Hiss. But he said he had 
held the. opinion thtft the evi
dence “in favor of Hiss' sterling 
character” was more convincing 
than the evidence on which Hiss 
was convtctSd.

Inglis .said his opinion was very 
much influenced by a close as
sociate who was distantly related 
to Hiss by marriage.

Scott's line of questioning 
prompted Sen. Gale W. McGee 
(D-Wyo) to a-sk Inglis if he had 
any political affiliation.

“I have a-long voting record as 
a Republican, I-nglis replied. He 
added, however, that he broke 
away from the Republicans in the 
last presidential election to vote 
for Adlal Stevenson, the Demo
cratic presidential candidate.

He said he did »o largely because

Washington, May 1 (ffii — Mr*, 
piare Boothe Luce’e decision tiv 
day to quit as ambaasador to Bra
zil was welcomed by some Sena
tors as a-Wise one under the cir
cumstances. Others expressed re
gret.

There- wae no immediate con- 
ment by Sen. Wayne Morse (15- 
Ore) whose criticisms and atti
tude were' cited by SJre. Luce .os 
the major reason for her decision. 
At Morse's office, - aides said he 
wae believed, to be somewhere in 
the Capitol but that they could 
not locate him.

Sej. Frank Church (D-ldaho) 
told reporters he thinks Mrs. Luce 
"showed good judgment in taking 
her husband’s advice” to resign.

Church, member of the Foreign 
Relations ComjnitUje. said he did 
not' believe Mrs. Luce could have 
been effective in Brazil.- 
. Sen. Thomas Kpcnel of Califor- 

nit, acting Senate Republican 
leader,'said “the resignation is un
derstandable and the events lead
ing to It' are regrettable.”.

"I believe her to be a highly 
qualified citizen who >vouId have 

''performed well as our kmbastador

Washington, May 1 (JP)— 
Clare Boothe Luce quit today 
as ambassador to Brazil be
cause of her public row with 
.^pn. Wayne Morse (D-Ore). 
''Rresident Eisenhower regretful
ly Announced her decision sfter an 
hour** talk with her at the -Whits 
"louse. ,

n a leRer to the President, 'Mrs.
said r'
Is no tqnger possible for m s . 

to accpmpUBli''.the mission which 
you haiA. entrusted to ms.’’ 

PresidenUal 'llirfss secretary 
James C. H a«rty  tqW a news con
ference that ^senho*t«*y sought to 
persuade Mrs. Txtee tO. reconsider 
her decision to- qiHt. '

"But he'r letteiNjpves - the rea- 
.̂ sons why she felt sl^oould not re
consider her decl8ltfHj” -Hagerty 
said.

Mrs. Luce, solemn-fsc^, stood 
beside Hagerty as he enounced 
her decision. She refused t^m ak s  
any comment oh her decision ether 
than that set out in h e r1etter.\

Hef letter said the ‘‘dim ats bf 
good will was poisoned by thou
sands of words of extraordlnsrlly 
ugly' charges agaipst my person. 
and of distrust of the mission I 
was to undertake,”

She did not mention Sen. Moras 
by name, but she noted th a t ' T h e  
American author of these 
charges”, is also chairman of a 
Senata subeoimmittea which han
dles Latin American'offalrt.
. Morse tried to block Seniate ap

proval of her'appointment but was 
defeated, by a 79-11 vote In her 
favor Tuesday.

A few hours after this, Mrs, 
Luce caused an angry uproar by 
saying in New , York that her trou- 
Dles began- wlten,Morse ww. “kick
ed in the head by a horae” in 1951.-

(OoBtbmed on Fqga Ten)

Bulletins
ftom the AP Wires)

(Continued on Page Ten)

of his objection to Str'euss’ posl-' to Brazil,” Kilchel said. ’The de- 
tlon in the Elisenhower admnlstra- 
tlon.

While Inglis was being question
ed,-§en. Eugene .1. McCarthy (D- 
Mlnn) awaited his turn to testify 
that he questioned whether Strauss 
would cooperate with Cpngtess as 
secretary of-commerce.

In prepared testimony McCarthy 
said the Senate should reject the 
Strauss nomlnato/i.

bdte on this nomination waa defi
nitely not the Senate's finest la- 
bbr." '''""-jL

Son. Pat MeNamarkM-D-Mich).' 
said the resignation was not sur
prising in view - of the events of 
the last few days.

"I think perhaps that's the 
greatest service'- 'she could haye, 
done, for the country at the pres
ent,’.’ McNamara said.

PA8TORE IMCFENDS STRAUlill 
Washington,' May 1 (E)—Sen. 

John O, Paatore (D-RI) took la-, 
sue today with an itrgianent that ‘ ' 
l.ovris I#. Straubs’ IrtoIsfriMie on 
developing the hydrogen bomb 
disqualified him for servloe on 
srcretary of oonunbree. Pnstom 
reproved ail atomle scientist op
posing StiWuss* nomlnatioq for 
“philosophizing on Issues of tha 

, day” Instead of oonfitalng his 
testimony' to Striuiss’ compe
tence to sorvto In ' the aabinet 
post. ' ■ , ,

(bontinned on Page Ten)

Housing Deadlock Hdlds

Within Month Forecast

V,

Washington, May 1 tflS—iStrin-#mortgage^ai|i»;ance'within a week, 
gent,rationing of FHA home or 30 days a t|the  moit, to llrhlt It
mortgage Instmipce within a *•— '—  — —........
monlJi was foreseen todaV unless 
the congfessional housing.^ dead
lock is broken imoh.

Informed Capitol Hill sources 
predicted .the Federal Housing Ad’- 
ministration vyiU hav^ to ha(t ac
tion on all new applications by 
June Jl- if new insurance, aulhori 
tlon is not 'voted ^by tWep.
' Congress sets a ceiling on the 
total value of housing toortgagl^S 
which mfty be insured \by FH 
This.ifelling would be raised 56 
billion immediately and another 54 
biUlons July 1 under a pending 
Omnibus Housing BUI. But the 
measure ^  blocked Ih the House 
Rules Cdmmlttfcfe.

Only, about 51 billion of Insur
ance Authorization remalhs. 9u t 
FHA, S ta r^ g  last, fail, began is
suing ,ragi;eements--to| insure” in 
lieu oi acbtal insurancei in an effort 
to coawrvb' its dwindling au
thorization. . ^

To date.v about 53^ billion of 
these agreements have hpen issued.
They are actually quosl-coinmlt- 
ments to Itaue .inadronce when the 
depleted insurance authority te 
finally extended by Oongrcai,. ' '

Congraaelonal' ooureea. oold RRA 
may u v a  to otort rationing

■■ ■ ^

to housing projects'now  under 
way. ' ■

V Such action -would halt new con
struction insurance commitments 
a t the.Jieight of the spring build
ing aeagon._Lenders' are nbw .mak
ing mortj*age loans on FHA 
“agreements/' but- these Joans 
conldidr.y up in the face of a con/ 
tlrtued cpngressjonal - deadlock.

Two 'southern Democrats- and 
the fqur ruleq,. committee Repub
licans haVe thu8_ far' refused to 
vote 'to' let the housing bill I'eacIL 
the' I^ouse floor.. It^ls tied up b.y 
a 6-6 tie vote in committee, with 
no immediate break W sight.

There is no controversy over Uir 
creasing, FHA’s insurance pro
gram. Which is self supporUng. 
Biit there is sharp disagreement 
over other sections of the bm, 
whidh.Would authorize gn esti
mated-92,100,000,000 of spjsndlng 
for public.housing, alum clearance, 

ent and otlwrarea redevelopment and gov-
ernment-aidbd housing progrania.
The figure*fof axceede uhat asked 
by President Elsenhower.

Since earjy in the onslon. ;Ra-; 
publicans lifrta boeked «  plan ta  j  -F eire

PANA31A INVADEBS MOVE/ 
Panama, May 1.(JV-The math ' 

body of the Cpbon invodera left 
the town of Nombre de Plos to
day and struck out toward Pan
ama City, a government spoke*- 
nton reported. National guordsr . 
men were sent to Intercept the 
rebel column. I t  was not 1mme- , 
(llately clear whether the In
vaders were leaving to surren
der or to. try to escape capture. '

OOMMEROI.a u  CODE PASSED 
$ Hartford. May 1 (dV-Dila 

Stpte Senate ' Joined tha jEousia 
foitoy In passing the VnUonia 
Commercial Code, ia mooslve bill 
which modernizes and sImpUfles 
laws governing all kinds of com- 
merclol transactions. The eoda 
was then sent to Gov/ Abraham 
. RlMcoff, i

AUSTEKltY s u m  
Buenos Aires, May 1 — v

PrMident Artnni FYolKHsl 'to- " 
day delivered-a giooniy stato-of';.w 
the nation message and plMlgtsI " 
to . push his unpopular anstortty ' 
program fur eoononiie sfahltiaa- . - 
tlon. In an onruol meeeikge ta a  
joint sestdon of the' '
Congress, Ftondlzl Odmittod; Un 
government bos not yta-ochlimfi 
.the alms of internal peoro and. 
stability qut-ined when, he took 
olfioe a  year ago today.^

OUB.ANS E X E C C ^  SIX . 
‘Hstvana, May 1 (P)—4 b e  

mer warden of the tale of VliMni ' 
prise* and five of his-̂  
weco . executed- a t  ̂W  i 
fortrem today for .vĴ iOk 1 
M 24 iaiaatK.-S>iraMM'J~~
.fit eaoaph
off Citita'a sMithM* '

UfoMde blU

"t“-'A   ̂'■'
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I Gov. Ribicoff Nmnes 
=44 C ircu it, Judged

!>*• M m aittM  «( tlw  A m rlcM  
aebool far tka Dm T. d lm to r  of 
I to rtt CbU«M of Morie; Iw stm r 
te  Uw a t  'tM  Ualvaratty o( Con 
aaeUeut lAw School; autker of 
tw o tocal taxtbooka; graiMato of 
YiUt Unhrom ty and Harttord 
CbO an of Law; bom In Hartford, 
K a y W . 1»1S>

Btanlay A. Te^ikiawlcx (D) 
TkorapmTUla—PfoaecutOr of En- 
ttaM Town C ^ r t ;  form at d-term 
mambar of tk« Ganaral Aatcmbly 
w h an  ha aanrad ena tarm  
Honaa minority leadar arrd ludfe 
of Buftold Town Court; m d u a ta  
or TTnlowalty of Oonnactiout and 
Unlraratty of Poimaylvanla Law 
school; bom tn'Shanandoah, Pa., 
4k y a a n  aao,

NKW HAVKN COtTVTY
Laatar H. Aaronaon <D) Naw 

.Bavan — AaHttant a t to n u y  of 
faw  Havan City C ourt 

"tlchaal A. Olanb (D) Water- 
y-r-Jodga of W a t^ u r y  City 

' form ar coanmisslonar of the 
W ate fO i^  Walfare Board; m d *  
uata oTCuudc Univeraity and H ar
vard Law School; bom in Scbenac- 
tady, N a i^ o r k ,  Peb. 11. 1804.

John O. Ctcala (D) W ait Haven 
—^Waat H a v ^ to w n  couns^; crad- 
uata of Tala btaivarHty and Uni- 

waralty of C o e e 11 e u t  Law 
School; bora in w eat Haven, Feb. 
11, 1819. \

George O. Dio 
- -Raven — Former 

corporation counael.
David H. Jacoba 

Former pnaldent of thb ' Con
necticut Bar Aaan.; editor Id  the 
-Connecticut Bar. Journal; Mmden 
City Corporation Counael; andNin- 
Btructor of law a t  Boston Unlvn- 
aity Law S<hool; graduate of, 
d a r k  University and Tale Law 
School; bora O ct IS, 109.

Yale Matkln (R) W aterbury— 
Formerly served as probation of
ficer for W aterbury City Court and 
as  pretddent of the W aterbury Bar 
Aaan.

Laon E. RoCarthy (R) Anaonia 
—^Former prosecutor and Judge of 
Anaoala City Court; senred two 
term s aa representative in the Oen- 

.eral Assembly; graduate Of Holy 
Cross College and Tale Law 
School; bora in Anaonia in 1902.

Franda J. O'Brien <D) Meriden 
—Judge of Merlden'-Clty and,P6- 
Hce Court; form er associate Judge

A . .

>v

NOW And SAtUURDAY
Tonight Oonthmons 5:0S 

Feature Tonight—0:15-8:80 
"A Blistering Beat Seller”

Bryi
YOl MAKOWn

Ploa SOCKETS RUN

8UH.-TUESn MAT 8-5 
"BANDIT O F  ZHOBE” 
and "SENIOR PROM*

S T A T E

o^'Martdsn d t y  and Pollen Court 
luaie Fordham University and 

siversity of Connecticut \  law

iWelv—fym erly
Uon and

vsd as preba* 
Jndga of the

gradt 
U stv
aehool: bora in Cleveland* Ohio.
Ju n e  14, 1919.

John N. Raynohls (D) ,N#w Ha
ven—Asaletant attorney of New 
Haven d t y  Court; -former major
ity. leader, of New. Haven City 
Board of Aldermen; graduate of 
Providm ce College and ■ George-,
'town Law School: born in New Ha- mantle 
van, July 6, 1910.

Luke H. SUpleton (R> Cheehlre 
—Served in the Oeneral Aasembly 
aa a  repreaentatlvr and la ter a t 
Senate majority- leader: fonntrly  
served aa assistant clerk of the 
Common Pleas Court, Cheshire 
Trial Justice, president of Trial 
Justice Assembly; gredimte of 
Catholic UniVereity and George
town Law School; born in W a 
bury. May 20. 1008.

Arthur O. WiUlams Jr. (R) Mad
ison—Town counsel for Madison i. 
sinoe 1952;, graduate of Howard
University and Columbia Law I ju d js  of thcTofrington City Court. 
School: born in New Haven. Feb. Luke F . Martii (D) Thomaston—
11, 1019.

NEW LONDON OOUNTT
EdwaM C. Hamlll (D) Nor

wich—Prosecutor of . .Common 
Pleas Court in Naw London Coun
ty  aliioe 1046; formar assistant 
clerk and clerk of aame court; 
graduate of Provldetwe College 
and Bofton University Law Schom; 
bom in Pro-vidence, R. I., Dec. 9, 
1910.

George E. Klnmonth Jr. ^R) 
Groton—Mayor of Groton; former 
Judge of Groton Tbwn Court.

FAnUTELD OQUNTY
Frank J. Diseek (D) Stamford 

—Served for 13 years until 1048 
as  state attorney general; former 
aaNstant proeecutor of Stamford 
C ity  Court; graduate of New Tork 
University: Bom March 14. 1908-...

Rodney S. -Elelson (Jl) Tnunjnill 
—S ^ e d  two terms as a repjresen- 
atlve In the Oeneral AkSembly; 
born in ^ o r th  Haven 84 years ago.

Louis QeOrge (Rl Danbury — 
Formerly berved aa Judge, proae- 
cuUng attorney, aaaociate Judge 
and clerk qf ipanbury City Court 
and as  president of the Danbury 
B w  Adsn.; graduate of New Torn 
University u d  N ay  Tork Univer
sity  Law School; bbm In Xorrlng- 
ton, July 24, 1011. \  *

Walter A. Hay4s (r Ko w  Green
wich—Former first aeledtoan and 
town court prosecutof Green
wich; past president of the Green
wich Bar Assn.; Greenwich Re
publican Town chairman for past 
four years; graduate of H61v 
Cross College and Uhlversily of 
Connecticut Law School; born in 
Watarbury, June 25i 1018. -

Irving Levine (D) Danbury— 
Judge of Danbury City Court; for
mer Danbury town counael; grad
uate of Tale University and Bos
ton University Law School; born 
in New Haven, Feb. 23, lOOO. - 
. Paul MacDonald (R) Darien—̂ 
Judge of Darien Town Court; for
merly served, aa attorney- for,-U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Cofpmis- 
aion,. assistant Unltpd Stares a t
torney for Sabthprh jR strlc t of 
New Tork, presldtnt Of the Stam
ford Bar Assn.,-' vice president for 
Connecticut .Of the Federal Bar 
Association Of New Tork, New Je r
sey and Connecticut; graduate of 
Tale University and Tale Law 
School: born In JVorcSster, Maas., 
Oct, 16, 1008.

John A. O’Connor Jr. (D) Nor
walk—JudgP o f  Norwalk City 
Court: fofmer member of the Nor
walk City Council; graduate of 
Tale Univeraity .and Geoigetown 
Law School; born In. N o h ^ k  lit 
1021. t
- MUton E. Reinhard Jr. (D) 

BridgepoK—Judge of Bridgeport 
City Court: member of Bridgeport 
Board of Education; former mem
ber of the Getieral Aaspmbly, 
serving toree tprma in the House 
and one in the Senate;'graduate 
of American Univeraity and Tale 
Law School; born in BalUmom, 
Maryland, Nbvl 15, 1910.

Arthlbald Tunlck (R) Grqen-

RAINBO W  C LU B
NEW YORK FLOOR,SHOW

E V n y  S A T U R D A Y  N tS H T
ONLY M-00 a ff im n iM  PER COUPLE ,

R O U T E  l " 4 4 A  —  lO L T O N  

. ^  R H O N E  M l 9 - 8 0 2 3  .  i
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IT 
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Plaa Btmns Lsita Bkow-
^ E O O f iO R F U R Y "
. Skasra A t MMalght

Qraanwlch Tawn Court and aa a 
ikpraaanfatlva in UiS Gantral Aa- 
aambly; graduate of St. Lawranoa 
Uiflvaraity and the Harvard LAw 
School; bora in Port CNestar, Naw 
Tork. Oct. 0, Itor. .

Oaorga Wise (R) Stamford— 
Formeriy oarvad aa Stamford town 
oounaal and aa m a m b a r  of 
the Coimaetleut Stats Inbartigcial 
Oommiaaion; graduate of Bmton 
University School of Law.

Kennetn Earrtlll ID) Rrldga- 
pert Bosird of Education kn4 clerk 
of the Bridgeport City Court; 
graduate of George. Washington 
university Law Scpwl; 48- years 
old. •

WiNDMAM COUNTT 
Joseph F; Dsnnehy (D) Wllll- 

Asslstant proaccuto'r of 
WllUmantlc City and PoUde Court; 
WHIlmantta city corporation coun
sel; Instructor a t the University of 
Coimaetleut; f o r m e r  assistant 
d ark  of the atata Senate; graduate 
of Boston Ooilega and Cornell 
University Law School; born In 
V/llllmantlc In 1917.

Searle Demiington (R) Danltl- 
son—State’s, atmraey for Wind
ham County: formar House dark 
in the General Assembly. 

LITCHFIELD COUNTY 
John'J: Casale (R) Tortington— 

litchfleld Couply coroner; Tormer

Formerly served as representative 
in the Oeneral Assembly ‘and as 
town d ark  and town counsel of 
Thomastoii; graduate of Trinity 
College and the^Unlveralty of Con
necticut Law School; - born in 
Thom uton, Dec. Or 1020.

Erving Pruyn (R) Oolebrook— 
Seived oevtn terms in Oei)Sfal 
Assembly as representative-three 
of them as assistant m aJnray lead- 
ar: Republican town pksdrman in 
Colebrook since l94ftf Graduate of 
Harvard Collcn^ and Harvard 
'Law School; 'porn in Albany, N. T., 
O ct 26, ISfiiK

COUNTY
Barnard A. Koslcki (R ) Mlddle- 

to w n ^ ta te 'a  attorney for Mid
dlesex County Blnca 1048; formerly 
served as  sta te assistant attorney 
general, Middletown City Couct 
prosecutor and president of th r  
Middletown Bar Assn.; graduate 
of Wealeyan and George Washing
ton Universities; born in Middle- 
town, M sy 18, 1000.

TOLLAND COUNTY
Nicholas F. Armentsnp (D) 

Stafford Springs — Pro*>ate JUdge 
for Stafford-Unlon District; town 
counsel fdr Willlngton and Staf
ford; former Jud|(« and proseeptbr 
of Stafford Springs B ^ u g h  
Court; past pre^dent and trsaa- 
urer of Tolland County Bar Assn.; 
graduate of Boston University 
Law School'; porn/ In Hartford, 
Jan. 30, 1010.

Simon S. Coh4n (R> Elllngtonf- 
Former Unitbd States attorriey;, 
served f o ^ ’term i in General As- 
acmbly ea'raPl=4sentatlve, one term 
aa'liouee majority leader; born, in 
N or^lk, Va,, 40 years ago.

Top, <^overnor also announced 
the following opier apoplntmenta, 
aubject to  confirmation of the 
General Assembly;

■Vine R'. j^armelee of Hartford, 
judge, ‘of “the'sCourt of Common 
Plpas since 194i\. t̂o be Judge of '.the 
superior Court ' for eight yeaua 

beginning March 0;.1060. He suc
ceeds .Judge Richard R . Phillips of 
Farmington, who retires March 9, 
1980.

James P , Doherty of Hapjden to 
be. a  Judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas for four years from the 
date of his appointment. He suc
ceeds Joseph E. Klau of Hartford 
recently appointed aa a  Superior 
Court judge. Doherty la now judge 
of the Hamden Town Court.

Aaron Palmer of Miidletown to 
be a  judge of the Court of Com‘ 
mon Pleas for four years beginning 
March 0, 1060. He succeeds Judge 
Parmslee.

Mrs. M argaret Connors Driscoll 
of Bridgeport to be a  judge of the 
Juvenile Court for the F irs t Dis
trict (Fblrfleld And Litchfield 
CounUes) for six years begining 
April 10. 1960. She eucceeds Judge 
Stanley P. Mead of New Cahaan, 
who retlrea April 10, 1960.

First Aid Class 
For CD Members

. An advanced first aid class will 
be offered to members of the Bol
ton and Manchester Civilian De
fense organisation, Police Depart
ment and Police Auxiliary, Joseph 
McCooe, chairman of FlraL-Ald; 
of the Manchester chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross.made the announce
m en t /■

The classes '“ will s ta rt on 
Wedhesday. They will be held from 
7 to .lOjp.m. every week for five 
weeks. Tbe course will be spon
sored by the Manrihester Police 
D epartm ent-and will be held la 
their building.

Iiu tn io tors Yvlll be Sedrick 
Straughan, CD Director John 
Merx, Leo Grover and Francis 
Manning.

RECORD HOP*
T O N IG H T
7:80 to 11:00 /i.

CITY VIEW HALt
490 KEENEY BT. 

MANCHESTER
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Driving Habits-
Mow old must- /  be to ge'f a  driv 

e r’a license?,--^!!! I  be required to 
know ro i^  signs and traffic laws? 
Ju st whim waa the first driver’i  
Ueeasa issued?

l i  you know the answers to thoes 
Questions you should do v/sU on 
this quit. But don .̂t be over-confi
dent—you may be in for some aur- 
p iises!

1. When you're 14 years of age 
you can ge t a full-fledged license 
to 4rive a car alone. True o r false?

2. The first driver’eltcenae Was 
issued in 1920—just after . World 
War I. True or false?

8. It’s  necessary in svery state 
to take s  driving examination be
fore getting a . license. True or 
false?

4. It's not necessary to know 
road signs and traffic laws tn 
every state to get'• :driver’s license. 
And neither, are yoii always re
quired lo show you tan  drive. True" 
or false? |;

Answers
1. True, 'n a t. 's  the age a t  wlhch 

you can get a driver’s llcenie in 
South Carolina and Texas. But 
40 states require that you be 18 Iff 
older.

2. .False. According to  ̂ th e  N a
tional Safety ' CounciL/'the date 
waa earlier — prpMbly 1903. 
Other sources s ty  Ute first licenses 
were used In lO M /

3. False, N v examination la 
necessary  in /S o u th  Dakota, bu t 
every o lh ^  s ta te  requires one.

4. T i ^  — But only In South 
Dakota;

-'•’SV'e must continue to  pound 
hoifie the fac t th a t driving Is a 
privilege, not a right,” the council 
says. "It's  a  privilege that can 'be 
withdrawn w ith Just cause.”

■What are the puiposea of driver 
licensing? '

1. To improve the quality of 
drivers on the road through- tough
er initial examinations and pe
riodic re-e^^Aminatlon.

2. To id en ti^  the driver for po
lice use in traffic, and for other law 
enforcement p'urpows-

3. To get revenue to pay for 
licensing, traffic policing, driver 
training, or highway construction.

According to tha council, few 
states call fo r periodic re-examina> 
tlon of drivels, “In .most s ta tu ,  
you mail In your money fo r a  re
newal license every year o r .two, 
with no check on any ch an g u  
which may affect your ability to 
drive."

Teenage
RECORD HOP

Sponsored By 
CIVIL A m  PATROL 

and AMERICAN LEOtON

A t  T H E  A M E R IC A N  

L E G IO N  H O M E  ̂  

T O N IG H T  7 :3 0  t o t

Sheinwold on Bridge
PUARM  0«V<»nBMTS i 

BY GOOD TDONO 
By Alfrafi flkMawMi

U Jk Maatara Taaoi awmpItB
Teu can eftan ehooM rrhaa to 

gtvt a  trick to tbs oppontfita. 
Oieoaa a  tim t tha t doaa t lu n  ae 
tbod.

Waat opanad tha king of apadaa. 
'The Mngleton diamond, would have 
been more' effective but Weat 
thought ha didn’t neeilL^niffa wltlr 
hia strong trumps bchmd a suit 
that had been bid. and rabl

South won with tha 
spadea and lad a trum p 
dummy. West played low, 
dummy won with tha quean, 
club discard gava South a naity  
turn.

South aavV tha t ha had to get to 
Jiis hand and lead another trum p 
toward ddmmy In order te^ limit 
West to one trump triCk.

Unluckily for him. South got to 
his hand with the ace of diam on^.

Now W est stapped up with tae 
ac t of hsarts, cashed the queen of 
spades, and hopefully fed a  low 
club. East won with the king of 
clubs and returned a  diamond for 
his partner to ruff.

Two trumps, a spade, and a  club 
were enough to defeat the contract.

'  Time Club
South 'made hls'm lstakc when he 

led a  diamond to hia ace. The cor
rect play Is to give up a club trick 
then and there.

There's no real chluice of saving 
that club trick. When West takes 
his Ace of hearts, he will surely 
cash the queen of spedee and lead 
a  club.

W ha^ie. tha advantage of lead-

E A S T W O O D
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ing a dlub aarly rather thaii UtaT 
Tha tricK. l i  given to East bdfora 
he can strike a blow for his aide. 
East gains 'hpthing by leading a 
diamond, sino^Wast must etltl fol
low suit. \

South can get' tp bla[ haiiA to 
lead a trump t^ a n t duifimy 
either with a diamond or bj* ruff
ing a club. '

Dally Qaeattoai.
As dealer, yoii bold:

4 8; Hearts—K q  5}
K J 10 7 8: .Chibs-lk J, 
you-say? • , ■ . . \

Answer: fAsa. You haVR 
but you dbn’t-hava an opaning bid. 
'Bawaire of 'relying on a doiimAton 
quaeii-Jatk to make your-, hand 
worth a borderline opanin|rt)i4- 

(^p y rlg h t 1050, Ganem Fea
tures Corp.)
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S T A T E
TOMORROW 2 PJMl.

DOORS OPEN 1:80

SONGS!
COMEDW

ROY ROGERS-
‘ AND THE WONDER 

HORSE "TBIQGER” la

" D Q H ' T f m m
tr ME IN"

A. PL U S#
■■■Alt. V-.,*'- * -.r

-c.'LOTS-OF >■
COLOR CARTOOMS

A li i  b n u i s E N  Mtc,

Ac*

F R E D E ^ n C  E ;  E R J P R  m

Presents ' ..\

PAM ELA S. PA R K E R
• '•«. .‘j.f • k-t . ■ ,t,v
' . in  a ' '■ -if*-'--.

-  Pidhof6rt€i*Rk^tM:.;^ ^

, S O U T H  M E T H o iD jS ’T'̂ ^flilSfEL^^^

Monday Evenings 19^9
A t 8 :1 5 0 ^Clock t~Sî :̂ '

.*r*-'*' > f A *4

TICKETS AVAILABLE WPrROCT 1 A, 
CIW BG B A T  THE j g S r c  O T0T, L :  i  'L .  

PCTTERTON’S  a n d ^ R N B R ’S >
' LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

S t Video Everyday
All Bights. Reserved—

H. T. DiCkeason B Oo,,,Ine.
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ELECTRONICS
L/tB0RA70RIE$
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HERE'S A  MAGIC 
FUN FORMULA!

Good w eflhar PLUS a  
Portable--' Radio from 
fiTANEKK EQUAL end- 
le sa^^a-daya” ! Pick your 

irtable e a t aoon from 
our confltttb'aeicGtlon of 
trsaa is to l’ . and regular 
battery models,’Open Sat- 
u ri^ys niitU aeon..

|/ou i
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r a  Mew Havaa. OoBB,. , 148 Hariford.AJoBB.
PBol as torionieM. Bail, 
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^NidiNs f in e
M|neh«st«r^l Inc.
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- "ToraM' Zone” .-Jamet Gas- 

' aey ,-K li O'Briaa- 
- -IS*) BOV BOOEBS
9;W (M Si mcWBV^OCSI! CLDB 

(IS) .KATHY OODFMCY 
(St) THB BABLV SHOW—  —  .. niora*.

Fashiorif »4 
' vtfMfi-iKbvvsKi;

, Artistry in  Flotcers 
•695 Mkin Street 
Phone MI ,9-6268
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ai4a ( tt)  SPK« lAI ASSIGNMENT 
f  :U  ( LSI) NEWS

( H> NEWS A WEATBEB 
TlM ( 1) HAN WITHOUT A ODN 

( I) BFEUUL AGENT 1 
- (U) HOVIB M l  1

( n e a w )  F i i i r e  a w e a t h e b  
111* (tt) BTLANTIO WBATHEBIGIN 

<U)‘ MOLLY OOLDBBBO 
f lU  (44) NEWS. DOUGLAS BD- 

~FAM>S 
------lOHTS.f< tt)

(11) ^  
1:W ( I) YOlCR Hit
....... (44) BAWH4DK

thr Braroa'
F i
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, hADF, _ 
arMfot. Below

(IM *) NOBTHWEST 'PAaSAUB 
(Color) “The";BoaaAWoin- ■ •!!**

( * « l) BIN IRN TIN
‘The UeatoaBBt'a LeiaoB”til*  < S-4*)

:? <■> Wi ‘met nvaBNYS' order, iSeorpar-

T ( I [ V I S I 0 N

(II-M) QVlEpf J M m“Tko Caroe oLAAob” • - <ss) UBioB acirv^
t:M  (IS) Y O r A B K - I ^ B E(4#) obiginsoL AMATEUB 

HOBB
<U) C9NBAO NAGEL THEATEB».M ( 'aWTI

Jtt-H) J “1

FRIL SILVEK8 SHOW 
Rilatk Com Civlliaa” 
M-84DAD

. ‘Behbor's Booit”
( S) HIGHWAY PATHOL
(IS) MOVIE AT 9
(tt)  MAN WITH A CAMEBA

nr. K. ENOIaAND 
LUMBER GO.
OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAYS>
/

•  : t t  ( l-4t) PL4YHOIJSE OF STARS') 
('Tho Caae ol tho Two 8I*>:4era"-

(tt-M> THE THIN HAN 
( (US) .I'TflllNSET STRIP  ̂

“ The Widow Woqlda’t W««p"
■)_,c a v a l i:a d r  o f  s p o r t s

Work"
14:44 (»-M)_CAVALC.

:'o HravyWrisht/Cham-tdeaihlp bout t^ w ^ n  tttlo- 
i;̂ "?L**8or Floyd Patteraon and 

Brian London—15. ronndi 
( I) t h e  u N F .rp

“The Chain Stpro Bobherr ■■Caio”
. .  ;  '<•> DEATH VALLEY DAYS • 14 :W < (-44) PERSON TO PERSON

. OaM.'SMtm and her hna- 
' band Laat Bonnell and their
, fonr .ehUdren and Weel

Point Iraet Captain of 
OBdat^,;prter DawlUne, at 

■ V' '  /  Writ Point Headqnilrirra
. y  ( 44S) JOHN DALV. NBW8 
tdria.) SI NEWS WEATHER. SPORTS 

(IS) LATE NEWS 
' (tt) 8PORTSLIGHTS 

(44) SmBTRTCAMEBA 
i (M) THE EARLY LATE SHOW 

' f f t  Capade$”_ Jerry 
■"•on

1. SPORTS
_____  ____ MOVIES.

Oharse of Tho Llsht 
Brisade” Errol PIJmB, 
Olivia da HavlIUnd

. uapadee” Jen 

< i> WORLD’S BEST Ml

MORIARTY IROS.
SCLLINO

LINCOLNS — MERCURY 
■ ' ‘AND
ENGUSH FORDS

115 0I;NTBB ST.—BQ S-SISS

'•til'
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C areer on A inerica TiMe
By DOROnniY ROE 

AP lFb4BaR’e Editor 
What happens fb tha Miaa Amer- 

l*aa of years pastf 
Thaaa girls, salaetAd o s . tha 

American ideal of talent and beau
ty, reign for a  year.in  a  blase of 
InterhaUtmal publicity, a r |  feted,' 
^ ^ ^ a p b e i t , '  flattered irtd^rtter-'

Thbfi^immee another year, an
other Mlae America, and the for
m er queeff usually drops from 
aigbl.

A's.notable ekedpthm la a  tall, 
c o m ^ e g t  brunct^XiamBd Bass 
Meyaraon, who Was JdMSvAmerica'
In 1*48, and has b u ll t^  cafser on 
this fact: Born and riilsbd in New 
Tork, B eil entered the -contest 
h y  accident, .after a photographer 
aent ip her picture, and now daye 
It was the most important thing 
that evar happened to her.

For the last seven years 
has been commentator. 1 
fashion coordinator aira 
Girl Prldsv for The TV 
"The Big Payoff." Kefora/that she 
had her oiwji TV' shojF md ^did 
numenius g u ^  apnearancea.. '  At 
present s l^ - is  'receding a  piano 
album for MOMf  And .In between 
t im ^ d h e  eppiias .a  gpedt deal of 
tim em  philanthropic'Work and p i ^  

M nunS  with her il-year-old daufn- 
ter, Barbara. Says she:

“You can 't be -Cindeiefia f<'rever.
I  guess I realized that when-1 won 
the Mias America title. I knew 
when the clock struck 12 m.v day 
■Would be over, unless, 1 had some
thing else to offer besides nominal
ly good looks.
. "Actually I used to feel embar
rassed when I would 'make public 
appearances as Miss America, and 
I  would hear women whispering 
aa I  passed: 'I don't see whsrs*eo 
-special about her—my daughter is 
much prettier.' "

Almost from the outset Bess de
cided to moke hCr title mean some-^ ̂

H fd tn h

WfwrkerF Needed
To Cleafi Field

A'^ealj ldf'volunteers for a work 
detalfiomornisv a t the school base- 
«Sdl diamond has biwn, made by 
Frsd Gael, prssldent of the Eolton 
Junior baseball progriim.

'r i e  said the group plsnt to  re
port a t the achbol a t 10 a.m. w ith  
i*ak*a, wheribarrawa and other 
net.essary eqiilpment. Any father 
vrith an hour or so tb spare yml 

a Welcome addition to the Work

neetlng of the Boarjf of Dt- 
- wm I

“t^arfitng About Love' 
w il t in g  Bundsy e t 7 p

thing. She was asked to make a  
series of speeches *t, high ^ n o o ls  
in and around Chicago,,,>b t r y 'to  
help-solve , some of Ijib^, Juvenile 
problems that plagued the postwar 
Wqrld. . H

"I .became Itit^nsel’K Interestril in 
this,” says peSs. “I found boj’s and 
girls W0( ^  listen to me because I 
was nearer their own age level, and 
slso^because of the glamor of the 
8 ^ 8  America title. I Was in :C3il- 

,Cbgo about a month, speaking at 
two high school assemblies each 
day, and ■'then later I did the same 
thing in other parts of the coun
try.

"I’ye never lost this Interest. 
Right now I d o 'S 'i r c a t ' deal of 
work on a national level, helping 
to establish . si^clal schools and

Bess Myerson, Miss Ameri(m In 1945, • / ’she appears today. 
Rhotofax).

(AP

training for emotionally disturbed 
children. /

“Then there ere lots of grobpe-bf 
young people who visit the TV 
show and I always enjoy talking 
with them. Recently abjdut 80 
High school and college; M iters 
visited the show, and aft’etward We 
talked' for, U>r** hotirs. I was 
amazed by. the questions they 
asked—nothing aibout clothes or 
makeup or frivolous things like 
th a t. They talked shout why people 
misuhderatooil.- their generation 
(as they think! and w hat the world 
is coming .to. I tried to tell them 
we had Jhe sarne problems back 
in 1949  ̂ and probably ever tinee 
the wofld began.”

Bess bopes tp continue her piano 
work arid perhaps do a Broadway

r e -

rectors>f the program wrtl be behi 
ton igh t. iiKfi •o’clock M  the ccm - 
munlty Halxx 'they A'ill act on 
the b'y-lawif eqd ^ a k *  deciFlons 
concerning untfpNns and pla.ving 
a n e a f '  . /  '

Peactlce ee^ions 'b ra  *et -for 
1:80 p.m.* /tomorrow,X^Younger
boys, will b lsy  a t tbe srhqql and 
older boy« a t  the Roaenjoimt^ 4ia 
mond. /  ■ . .

gregattoRal Cbtireh News 
'r. and Mrs. A rthur Miller, 

R. K. (Jones. S r . , and Mra. 
-.--...lea C. Church', delegated,\ are 
among nine local ^ o p le  expeqted 
to attend the Tolland Association 
of Congregational Churches meet
ing in South Coventry Sunday at 
8:30 p.m. 'b e  Rev. Theodore W. 
Chandler Jr„ local pastor, la reg- 

'b itrar for the aaso(HaUon.
Reaerv.ation for the Town and 

Countr:.’ r t i ’trch Pilgrimage on 
May 11 ehoilld 1)0 made with the 
P.’ev. Mr. Chandler by Tueaday.

The Rev. Mr. Chandler will 
preach a sermon based ,on the 
hymn "Foi A'tl the Saints Who 
Front: Tlieir Labors Rest," at S,un- 
day worship at lO A m. (?hurrh 
school. Will be held at the aame 
lime.

Mothodlat News /
Junior High MTF of United 

Methodist Church hkVe scheduled 
la  dance tonight from 7;30 lo 9:30.

fholr will rehearae Honda, 
p.m. Attendance a t the/rahearaej' 
la- urged since the ebtflr wi(| sinir 
at worship eervlcM Kay 10.

Otber fiiitet4» News
Maeeea a’iU be celebrated at T, 

8:30. arid 10 k ' ‘t. Stmday a t 8t, 
Maurice Chltfch. Tha Council of 
(Kthtulc women will recelvsi their 
annual ra ’-porate communlnn at 
the ‘IjlO  Mass. Religious inslriK'- 
tiOn.JGassa: will be held tomorrow 
at if:S0 a.m.
/K o ly  Communion will be cele- 

'b ra led  by "^e Rev, Donald W. 
Greene at ^Hdbea of St. GeorM’e 
Epiac(>pal C^.->b Ui the Civil De
fense s h e l l 'e ^ t  the echool a t 10 
a.i... Sunds"? A opecitl .0.1m atrip 
or. “The Chrlelflm Tear"-w ill bis 
shown to Oradea 4, 6 and 8 during 
thr church school aesalon.;

■About Towb
Hiss Linda Sntlth. daughter of 

Mr. and Mri., George Bmuh' of 
Shodd.V Milt Rd,, has heeii named 
to the Honors List a t Oberlin 
College'. Mias Smith, a 1058 gradu
ate of Manchester High .School, is 
a freshman student at. the Ohio 
acnooi.

Mrs. C. R. Avery of Clark Rd. 
iaXpoklng for. an Agate pie plate? 
Sombqne bought her 'cOatkrd pie a t 
the .ilav  12 food sale of- the Coup- 
cfi,'pf Cantplle..Women at St. Mau
rice Chui^L ' Mrs. Avery has 
looked ln-HneX;hurch hall for the 
p la tfr^ 'h lch  sne. thought m ight 
beV'o been returned there. She 
hopes to  hear'from  rae purchaser 
of the pie soon since alje will be 
moving from town and ttessurea 
the pie plate.

m. XmX? jWSCS to Oioose-;as at s ief Monday
The annual meeting of the 

WSCfl - of tbe . North Methodist 
Church will be held Monday night 
at i  o 'clock'at the church.

A sla te  of offlrera {or the eom: 
Ing year will be pi+eented by the 
nominating oommittee; Mri, Wll- 
flam Bell, chairman. Mgs. Charles 
PtiUlipa, Mrs. Alfred flnhimmel. 
Mrs. John 8nuffef, Mri. .lames 
Pickles and Mrs. lA'esIey Thouln.
. After the election a special in- 

itaUation ceremony will be'held, 
Wjth M,ra. Griswold Chappell Jn 
charge.

Plana for the June fun night will 
be annftunaed.

Members tff the .Tyler Circle will 
be hostesses for the evening. ■

Betrothal Blewnnp;
Pr€^-0 a iia  FeyBlure

eht 1

tha Re*. WUUOHI KeOratli *f 
Bloomfield, eonferene* ' director, 
and a diecussion seseion will be 
held. Refreshmants win be served,

Thbs* attending vrill ajotirn to 
tha church fd r benedtctKm of the 
Blessed Recrement rittring which' 
Ute eng^em ant blessing will be 
given. TTie ceremony in clu d es I he 
blessing of the engsgemqni rtflg 
and of the engagement Itself.

A second session on May jS Will 
be cendurted by two phyaiclana, 
Cmiplea must attend the sriUlon' on 
May 6 In oTiSer'?tp be eligible to a t
tend’the second abaslon.

All engaged couple*- or those 
planning to matpy wll-hln the year 
are Invited to attend, Tha confer* 
ence la sponsored by the East 
H artford Dlatriot Cabs Committee 
Arrangements are tn charge of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ijine.

FiN E raim ^^
864 CENTfcR ATBEET 

Ml 9-9814

A opeeiav Sngagem

Sbe a feature of 
ference to be hel 
rch. East Hartfi 
,at 7:30 p.m. / 

An Inf.ormsI tsllcv

'f lA# Pi
'l(Vln St. 
oM, Wei

blessing
Pre-Cans 

Mary's 
Wednesday

nlll ha given by

CHARGE YOUR 
FRESCRIFTIOÎ S HERE

PlWt

SMUENTERST.

Advertisement-.

show soon. But- whatever hap
pens, she intends to  keep busy with ; ^ t e r t s i l e n t '  and
her work of helping young people. d„ncing to records.

» .  ■ 1 -  The Couples Club has planned• It a a kind of way of paying v r
back for all my blesflngs.”

A good driving record means big'; 
lavinge when Vou Insure through 
Saleco; wheie you get'the beet for 
leas. Crockett Ageni’v, Inc. Ml 
3-15'H.

M snchoaler E v e n i n g  H era ld  
R ollon  correapondenl, D oris M. 
D 'ltailia , te lephone  M lteb e ll 8-5545.

A m phibian Hunt* Oil
Colcwtta— An amphibious; air

craft is being used In the Stay of 
Bengal for oll-exploraUon work. 
The area being explored ia too 
ahallow for large ships. t(»  turbu
lent for small ones, and aubject to 
sudden' galea and strong currants. 
The amphibian, equipped with spe
cially adapted seismic devices, re
cords rock s tra ta  under the bed 
of the bay oa it taxis on the sur
face. , -

a scavenger hunt for tomorrow at 
8 p.m. -Mr. and Mrs. Herald Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bfobert Potterlon and 
Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Halstesd are 
on th i progi-am committee.

Reservations for the dinner to 
precede the fourth quarterly con
ference -of the church must be 
made by Tueaday.*The conference 
will be heW May 12.

“When Desire Goes Too p a r ” has ' 
been chpsen ss a sermon topic bj- 
the Rev. Carlton T. |>aley for Sun-1 
day worship serrice*. a t 9:.30 and | 
11 B.m. Miss Nancy Lee will be 
soloist..

M TF will see filmstrips on

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  OK 4 (M l 
Nights 9 A e 9 a  Pins Parts

TEL. Ml 8-5482

Am esite Drives
lY

CO.

Mf 9*> 2̂4 JA 2.5750

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

2»0 E. (TCNTER KTREET 
5II 9-0896

Diicount Pnees
All DcportinBnH

ARTHUB/ilRUe

/

/ '

L7 ■
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Ik  b r in g s  y o u  t o p  VALUE 
AND QUALITY IN

BIG 20" SELF-PROPELLED 
ROTARY M O W E R

X .

w m  l  STRAnON 
ENCINl

AH you do is steer I t ! '  Powerful i r i v  
mechanism pulls It up elopes with no push
ing. Take the work out of lawn care, eaye 
.vour back and heart. Ruggedly built for 

-lasting service. ..v- f .

Liberal Terms
LIGHTWEIGHT
FOLDING

TABLE
'$ Q ,8 8

Rests eight With ease . , . perfect for oij.Ldoors, 
for that extra indoor table! jn Walnut or'(?har- 
roal giMh top wulh st.urd.y " steel braced legs. 
24x60 ihches, easily folds for parrying.

(It) BIG NEBS 
(44) NEWS 0  WEATHKB 
(44) FEATTBK FOBTV 

11:U .( 3) FEATDBE FILM
"Lofty
■■ trhu

...ea” Bobeet  ̂- 
M;itrhara, Sstao Hayweo* (44) JACK PANE SHOW 

<tt) JACK PAAB' SHOW 11:45 (54) NEWS
( 4) HEADLINES

iti4  r  *) m o m e n t s  o f  c o m f o Ht  
1:1* < 4) NEWB-, AND WEATREB

i  ‘ '>
1 '

(■ i ’

v<

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year 
than any totber cOr arM there a over t^o mi|i|on more

r  '

SATURDAY
( 4),FEATliBi5 FILM (la W#*-
< 4-44)''sA'l’iiBDAV MATINEE 

(In MpnireM) "Uadite i at 
. The Wait” I
1:« < I) THIS WEEK JN SP0BT9 
1:55 ( 4) YANKEE BA8EBALL 
4:H  ( I)  BED SOX .BABBBMX 

(44) BASEBALL

•«4» <t»641-G<niLBGB

‘.H.

Chevrolets on the real than any other car !
in Clievy, too!

■"T.:
i!il find more to

FoWi to ettrry 
like 0 suHqait.

T .,.

- Shnp Keith's For 
Best ' Values In 
Biunmer N  e ̂  d s 
For The, Home 
and Patio. You'll 
Find A Big Se- 
l e c t i o n  All 

y Available On Lib
eral B u d g e t  
Terms.

Big 6 foot 
PIGNIG • SET

$1488
Of 
natural

ieuM04«
■0«n

4 eaw  .(;lear grain Redwtiod In
Ural 'finish, ,7 2  Inches- long.: 

SeAti BIX. Carefully braced, wjth - 
8rm boiled cohstrucUon. Ideal for - 
the lawm or garden. ' , .

Yowr aidhorized Chevrokt degiUi: ittiU îhow you why the best seller’s your best bii^
JDtm WILLIS Gorage

BPfioiiAueits IN 
WHUBBL AUUNBUBNT «ad 

BSARB BBBVIOB 
OKNllBAL ADXQ 8MBP0IR 

MUdMO fr4 ia t~ .i8  K A m  w tn  u A jia a m m a t  o

-

7 ^

CARTER 'JiiHc;
IB liM H M ,

c*, -f ♦ L'hV*' * . •

cdNN.
' '  X  I* -  I.:-' ..T

Keith's Nylon Carpet Torture T^st.j
sea: Thia Amazing .Broadloom Tdjture 'i'est At Both M anchester Branches Of ^ e  
COfinecticut Bank and T rust Co.Ui l t ’a Been Installed At HeavleOt 'Traffic Areas . . •
To Prove I ts  Sensational W’earihg Q u a lity . . Ita Reaisrtonce To Soil Ahd Stainsi ,

l2 'x l2 'W alItoW alllin
CoMplitel.v Inatallsd With Radding and Tackleas Installa
tion! Tsrpical of the value in any room size installatipn 
i . . with a ^  12x12’ room for only gw *0.R.

I. a ' . H.

ignt'Nylon
i "

' l l

•YORK HODRSi 
n treo g h  SatwHlBy 
UDW 5:88 P.M., O l 
THURSDAY KVBMl 
8. YtHi’ll Alwaya Rnjo 
A tR M th’a.
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ŝ Greatest Enemy

Lack oi Maturity
Hm AP SstrsM

ns Ms jHt
MDK

\

<ieom

j j s m . ’ s s x t s r j s
• SM MUv 'Bmm ars sooM s f  Iris Im

.9 f  nOMOtt w h w w W B t 
■>, Nsw Terk. Msy X ‘(Oi — M«W1 
‘ (^Ibtte's whlrMMl t-wssk. tour of
■ tto ynttsd BUtss snd Csnsda was 
•s pMMs *^Uona'Tlctoiy for the
• younf prims minuter from Cubs.

Rt eoirrtnood some skeptiesi, 
;tsim anr crlUesl sudiencss of sdi-
• ton  and coUec* studsnU and 
;emeiR6d with incroaasd sUturo as
• a hemtspharic symbol of freedom,
; But tm baanled lawyar-rsTolu-
■ Uonary M t some wonderinf about 
tiM answers ha rave to important

jraesUoTis. He also- left behind 
Imme diaubta abobt his ability'tp 

major iproblams con- 
n ^ tin f  his plans for the "New 
Cuba^ ha hopes to teing odt at the 
chaos Ief£ by Dittator FnlgiRndo 
lEtatlsta. ,
^ H msS kre me impresaioas 
jirbMd by nedwnen, this writer 

— ng Umhh, who accompanied 
Cubi^ leader on hU swing 
Havana through Washington, 
atoa. N. J., New York, Boa* 

and Montreal.
! The trip itself — called "or- 
4salaad confbdon” by ohe news- 
^perman — underlined the lack 
'Sf administrative orgaoisatlon 
’.iMound him, the organization  ̂
•Oastro needs for the gii^'dhsk 
rAhepd of Mm, The oonfuaHm so ap- 
’Barent in almtMt sverything 
!castro doea could develop into the 
>yeal i^okadtt-the-^dieel for his 
.{rlana. ’

BMbra leaving Havana on' his 
Dloiir "to promote Cuba," the prime 
Ijntnlster had been expected to en- 
Smmter his greatest dltficullY ex- 
rtolaining three things: His delay in 
3iol(Ung general elections, contlnur 
Dhg war. crimes executions a>d 
•cbsTges of Communist infhiense in 
!3iis administration.
» His remarks boneemlng the last 
Itwo seemed to leave many unshtls- 
Tied. Be said, ooneemlng COmmu- 
-nlst influence, that the only party 
:repreeented in . his government 
-Was his own Mth bf- July move- 
Yhent Re also bsld he felt he could 

< win ever the Cotnihunlsts because 
his program' was better than 
theirs. This reply- was viewed as 
evasive by some. Others thought 
It reflpctad surprising nalvbte.

But newsmen who have covered 
jCejrtro ovim the.lu tfour months 
could not recall when he had so 
Mearly spelled out his position re- 
"gardlng ootnmunism. The policies 
of the revolutionary movement —

' freedom of speech, presa religion 
are contrary to, communism, 

^jCastro said. \
Neither did American and Ca- 

, .padlan, audiences seem fully sa^ - 
Bed with his- :̂exp1anatlon of thi- 
.'eontinuatlon.of war crimes execu 
tions (ipore than 600 now) after 

’.ftHef trials. The prime minister 
fuld the trials and executions 
would continue as an example for 

-  the future that "it isn't right to 
kill for political reasons.” This was 
a  reference to atrocities, and other

vaMtel crimes blamed on Battsta'ii 
foreaa during the rcvoUitloa. He 
also aeid he wap carrying out a 
promiee to^Um people that these 
war crtmihalb îvould be punished. 
Tha promiee wii^ mpda he added, 
to prevent the people fr<^ taking 
the law Into their own bamhi.

Castro was hissed for the'ficrt 
and <)niy time—at Harvard—whM 
he eought to explain the conviction 
at a group of Batista pilots who 
had been acquitted earlier bjr a 
lower tribunal. The public, repre
sented by the prosecutor, has aa 
much r i^ t  of appeal as the aq 
cused, he said. If he heard the 
scattered hissing that followed this 
remark, Castro did not -show it. 

Audiences generally cheered and 
applauded the Cuban leader. His 
evident atneerity of purpoee, aenae 
of huhior and personal magnetism 
seemed {a impress most.

But the dlsordef that accom
panied his appointments and itin
erary seemed t6 strengthen the be
lief at least among newsmen, that 
the 32-year-oId prime minister's 
greatest enemy now is a lack of 
maturity.
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By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for KKA Se^ioe

It la commpniy estimated that 
about one .person in every 10 
in North America suffers from 
sonie tnental. or emotional dis
order which ~needs psychiatric 
treatment.

This is a staggering statistic, 
but there are also many hopeful 
signs.

For one thing, many of these 
disorders .are mild and yield 
comparatively easily to preaent- 
day methods of treatment. For 
another, new or improved meth
od of treatment have become 
available, or .’ are Jn the offing.

Many Important points ere 
brought- out in the booklet en
titled "Basic Facts About Mental 
Illneis,''' distributed by The Na- 
.tional Association for MentaP 
Health.

Most .mental illness, sit states, 
fails Into'one of two . major 
groups; namely, the neuroses and 
the psychoses.

People-with neuroses are those 
who have full contact With 
reality, but this contact 1s faulty. 
Their principal symptom conaiata 
in increased anxiety and tension.

The psychoses .are more a«rl- 
oue since such persona behava 
, iiTatlonally and loae touch with, 
reality; 'iTiere are many variq; 
Hes, of which schlsophrenla, 
manic-depressive pSychoals, senile 
psychosis, involutional psychosis 
and results of hardening of the 
arteries of the brain are probably 
the most common.

Needless to say, the treatntent

^  I k  t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  M a n n e r  " \  ^
French entertainer Maurice *Chevalier kiases the h*nd' of Mamie Eisenhower yeaterdsy in Wsah- 
in g ^  as h » srrivea at a Congraaslonal Wives Club affair honoring the FIrat Lady. \(AP Photo- 
fW ). . . . .  _________________ ----------------

lie
to tbs

ebwoii as w Can-
AnnaUea OKM. T)0«HuMtoloa 
set opaas fp /toto 'a jm a O  attar, 
with croaa tokl nanjlBfleka pi 
dudad. *7 the
miniates* id tdilildg Jto^ilett and 
sbut-but who 

Offloera er'tharSdOi-drdlCiinn 
Churila, praatdant; Ddrid. Baktar, 
Vloa praddsnt; Amy Reealar, aae- 
mtary; Diana Peartngtod, traas- 
urer; and Riduund Navills, mam 
ber-at-larga of the executive eom- 
mittee. Jmlt of the mamban of 
tb«.ddM have been meeting ^ th  
tEi, minlstara for two yaim in 
prelNsratloa for Joiiilng tha eltiirdi.

Sunday, following a aervlea nf 
dadleatii^ tha young poopla dill 
bo given the ri|^t h i^  of foObw- 
ship by tha minlstam and then win particiMte in their flrat coin- 
munion aa full communicant mem- 
bera-of the church.

of the neuroses la simpler than the 
treatment ,of the psyehoeea. 
However, the latter in many In
stances can be attacked with 
increasing success.

Attack on the true mental dis
orders, or paychoses, Involve 
three main prinelplat; changing 
the environment so as to alter or 
remove aa many faetora as pos
sible which aggravate the lllneae; 
attempting to influence the 111- 
neas by attacking the patient’s 
thoughts and entotlohs by kuch 
menna as psychoanalysis, indi
vidual p a y c h o t h a r a p y ,  play 
therapy and group treatment: 
and Anally, attacking the lllneaa 
by working on the machinery of 
the patient’a actions, feelings and 
thoughts. '

Examples of tha latter sure 
familiar to moat readers and 
include shock treatment, treat

ment with drugs such xM tran
quilizers, and psychoaurgeiT.

All of these are beeomlni; in
creasingly effective,'

The whole problem qf mental- 
lllnees Involves not. piu'y treat
ment, but attempts at prevention. 
.The m a i n t e n a n c e  of-mental 
health should be conatahtly cul
tivated, of couraa.

Methoda. of preventing moet 
forme of mental ,lllneae are atlll 
not available, but It is nOt un
likely that artrie break-through 
will coma before long. Recent 
research BUggeata that this may 
be. along chemical lines.

In the meanwhile, all o f . lu 
should recognize the importance, 
of mental health and mental Ut- 
neaa. ;.And we should be greatly 
ancouraged by the Increasing 
chances qf recovery for many of 
those who suffer sorm form of 
mental breakdown.

RECORDS FROM $fl.M TTp 
t L.P, and STEREO FROM 9Se ITp

P otterton^s . '
JM O E N rtR  OT.

r GARDEN Your Complete One Stop
Garden Shop

/  ON THETMANCnESTER-
/  m e . VERNON TQWN LINE

X '
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y  SUNDAY \ 
8A.M .f^kp.M , \ ‘

^ CUM BERS 

HYBRID TEAS 

FLORIBUMDAS

EACH
AND
UP

'1 »

JUST A R M VIO .-LAR O S sh ipm en t

 ̂ Prieeid Right
SILVER MAPLE 

PIN OAKS’
N O R W A Y  M A P L E  
C H I N E S E  E L M  ,  \
C R fM S Q N  K I N O  M A P L E

Fast Gfoivtog a-M) Feet »4 .9 5

' '-fW Feet. ' * 7 . 9 5 .
* \

, 12-lSF^t - 14,95
* 7.95
* 3-49

• STRAWBERRIES 
• G R A P E S  
•RASPBERRIES t

 ̂ • A S P A IU G U S
-• F S R T lL n a R S  “  !

" " , X r  
I • P E R IN M A LS 
I  •PE O N IE S ' 

•FLO W ERSEED
• VEGETABLE SEED 
• G IU S S S E E D
• T A k u s
• FENCE 

•STAK ES
POTTERY

• NIRD BATHS
•-iU LB S

p O i i K i i i s '
M  '

DOGWOODTREES
W H r t f *2.9% r ,

P I N K - 1^*4 95 V.
R E D r * 5:'9s w

MAGNOLIA
^ 5  9 5  t o ^ 1 4 ; 9 5

1

L  ,. d o u b l e  Jivyr -  

GREEN STAMPS 
1 "o n  WEDI^ESDAY

PEONIES
ni«K
RgP
WHITE
mmtmmmmt

Each.
■r*

PINK
FLOWERING
ALMOND

$J,44
REG- S1B8

FLOWERIIIG SHRUBS
? A P E S a E  -S'.VI*

IT'S INSULATION TIME

Tear , ________“ erglaa e«« al
Iha aama tipe ■aveda*7 aa fuel ydater. For tree eailnstaa 
can J*  7-taa.

rO U iS  W OOL INSUUTION CO.
aM-WETHERffiflOLD AVIL, HAETTORD

Road Fund Transfer 
Passes S tate^nate

/

 ̂ •

X

\

Greener lawns /  
are made this Way
V

Want uniformly beautiful resultt without hard work?
, Apply steady feeding Turf HuaDU with the Sootta /  

^weader—ROW. Just ffll the hopper and ta|(e a waHc. 
Odorim, non-bum Tiiap HuiLDBR^hdps your b n ^  
get the proteins it needs, gives you the greenest 
you’ve ever i— without extra mowing. /,

gate B 7.00- by buying b p «i noVr '

Tijzr BOTU»za^,^llfe-glvlng 
Ihicksr, gnener lawn. 2 bags.

&, builds 
I ft I .- g.93

SnUBZ^faf SOOTTS  ̂— ptydse appiicadon 
■' tvery pfSSbet needed to in g ^ s  better IsSm - - - 16.W

If bought tepmotely 23.9h
i:.- ■ "5k ’ .- •’

'  ' I a v e  f7.69^;3 o c e t h e r n̂ o w  o n l y  w .90

HARDWARE CO.
ST. MANCHESTER

\

-  PaintfllD ^
- V

\ '
SPECIALS FQR’ FRIDAY dnd SATURDAY .O N LY

OIACO PAINT
' ■ - ‘ ‘VtI _

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
"4"

i. PATIO

* a Beauty Bush „  -
• Burning Bush
• Bridal'^reatp
a Hydrangea, Blue 
a Moek Oraaga 
a Hj(d.,F.O.

a Forsythla 
a AIUils 
a Welgela 
a Honeysuckle 
e Smoke Bush 
e Pink Almond

GLAD BULBS e;,„5c

vdsOndi Qf Eve^reSns\ To Choose From
Courteovs 

Sefyld

FLUSTONE novelty"
■ ' IN C O L O R

-e SIDING

24® f t /  ; & 25 ‘ #

:r

TABtES

COME IN AND LET US HELP YOD PLAN 
YOUR O M T D ^  u vm G 4 o o m

itt%0FF 
HAND TOOLS

r O f t -

POWER lO O LS

FENOING
• f  evwry dM cripH aii

 ̂As lowos 3Sc it .
ihi

free
A

. De/fVeifV

' A=

-■ • s , 1- \ .f ■'

Hartford, May 1 (JV-rA blU ao-f 
tbcfilzlng a dlveraton of $21,600,- 
000 from the hlglntoy fund to My 
for continuM education g;rarits has 
rolled easily -through the state 
Senate, but fltaoeq a f ^ t  when it 
gets to the House Of .fUpresenta- 
Uves.

Senate Republicans, heavily out
voted yesterday, said they were 
cduntink on House Republicans U> 
atop the; blit,'The Senate has 29 
Democrats snd Just seven Republi- 
cane, but in the 278-seat House 
the Demoofats lead by only two 

.votes.
Before the meaeure was passed 

by voice vote, the- Senate's OOP 
members attempted to amend it in 
'such a way that the fund diversion 
proposal would be killed. This jwas. 
defeated in a 27-6 roll call.

The bill provides fbr continuing 
^. the $2I-per-pupil grant to toWfla 

' as authorized by the 1967 Legisla
ture. Towns with special popula
tion growth problems would ggt an 
extra $9.60 a pupil. This aid. pro-

rram is expected to. cost about 
23 mlUlon. .
The other part of tha bill gives 

ths state the authority to transfer 
$21,600,000 minion from the etatu 
highway fund to the general fujra 
to make up for what tt-'spei\ti''on

Though outgunned in̂ -Uie Sen- 
...........................bettiK luck

chamtor, 
Istratioh^ 
ieslth De>

the education grants. y  
. OOP m e m b e r s  hava.-'arg;ued 

steadily against this propfml since 
Gov, Abraham A. EMblcoff an
nounced it earlier in the Legislative 
aession. They pfqrtsted again in 
debate that l̂astdd slightly more 
than an hour^sterday., '  :

•Minority Leader Abner W. Slbal 
of Noriv^lt explained, that thd Re- 
publicaue are in favor o f the pro
gram ..-'of aiding the towns with 
their' education problems. What 
tipfy don’t Ilka is the idea of tak̂  
iftg hli^way money to pay fOr 

.-'this aid,'he sa)d. . } /
It the.'t^moorats get away 

with draining.’ millions front the 
highway fund then will be" insuf- 
flclent funds for 'Keeping iJp state 
roads after 1963, he sai^

Breaks Faith with public 
"This is a bad blH,'’/Slbal said,

> "because it breaks faith with the 
motoring public which has paid 
fees required by .sLttute.”

But Sen. Maurice 3. Ferland (D- 
. Danielson), chat; 

propriations 
to what he called a tendency to 
"give this fuhd a certain sacrad- 
ness or hollBOT far beyond its in
herent riglit.’ ’

Diverting funds from one Use to 
\  another -isn’t a new technique of 

finance;,'' he said.
"The so-called highway fund is 

a creature of statute," Ferland 
said, "and as such, can be changed 
by the Legislature anytime the 
Liegislature"- so desires.’.’- 

^ e  Legislature has the respon
sibility, he said, of apportion
ing its funds to meet the needs of 
the people.

"The plain and simple fact ia 
that all revenue received, by the 

i State of Connecticut belongs to all 
the people of the State of Con- 

 ̂nectlcut,” he said.

chairman of the Ap- 
Cpmniittee, objected

ate, RepuWicana had 
in the House. In that 
the Democratic admlnlstratii 
bill to reorganise the Health De' 
'partment paesed yesterday only 
after having been amended twice 
by^^publicans,

previously passed 
now must go back 
form for dhother 

vote. *^e senate is expected to 
paea it again, since the Republi
can ameh^ents effect only minor 
changes in\the. measure.

One Clwnge Accepted 
. One of thA GOP araendminta 

was accepted\ Wednesdi^ (M 
other passed ymterday an a noil. 
Call, 129-117. lUx^tpelM^^t lines 
of' authority in U\e depart
ment

, The proposal -a new and 
larger Health Department is the 
-rirst of tha DemcCrattc adminis
tration’s blgmjlls aimed at^reehap- 
ing\the -<5bKe govenhnTent; It 
provma^Or a department -that In
clu des^  Office of labile Health, 
O f f^ o f  Mental Ratordatton, and 
aiVDfflce of Tuberculosis Com 
Vol, Hospital Pare, and 'Rehabtli- 

I’ration. " • ; ’
A commisaionbr Of public health 

would head the department wlpi 
the help of three .deputies, but pol
icy would be set by a public health 
council., .

The amendment * tacked \pn 
Wednesday would permit tm; 
boards of directors of the South- 
bury / and Mansfield Training 
Schools to appoint one member 
-api^ ' to a 7-member Advisory 
Council on Mental Retardatibn. 
'Imese 'members would serve on the 
,council a year or less.

The original bill gave the Gov
ernor power to name all members 
of the board to 4-year terms.'

In. other action 'the Hnbse yes
terday approved the appointment 
of Cdmmon Pleas Judge Joseph A. 
Klau Of Hartford to the superior 
Court The appointment drew sur
prisingly heavy' opposition, though, 
in passing 151-26 on a secret bal
lot. ■ y •
. The. Senate had approved the ap- 
pointrabm almost ^inanimously. 
Court anointments usually clear 
both houses, with little or no op
position.

X  ■■
M a n c h e s t e r  * 'C lo ts> n  i n  C o l l e g e  C i r c u s

Undel- ths paint on the clown at the far righi  ̂is Cart Masatal, 83 Goodwin Bt', who is taking part 
tn the Florida State Unlveraity student Cmcus. He and other students go among the crowds to liven 
things. They put on a "reducing" dem<m*^»Uon and attempt a shot at the moon. The circus 
has acrobatic Acts for which the 8tu4*nti have rehearsed for months, 
acts, trapese acta, a skating act opA a- “snake charming" act.

There are also unicycle

\|ludi Millett
j i A i  ..................... •

Lady Rebecca
Pocahontas, uf John Smith fame, 

became the wifebf John Rolfe and, 
within 10 years of the founding of 
the Virginia colony, jyas presented 
at the Court, of St. James as Lady 
Rebecca.

•OONLEY pr o m o t e d  
Hartford, May i. (ff)—Joseph J. 

Conley Jr. was sworn in yesterday 
as distrlcL-directOf of the Hartford 
office of the , Internal' Revenue 
Service. Conley " came to' the Hart
ford office in 1966 as assistant di
rector. Harold R. AJl, the former 
director, has been sent to Chicago 
to direct the service’s office there.

Memo, to'tpenage girls:
A lot of ydu, are miserably un

happy when you could be having 
the time of your young lives be
cause you don’t understand or be
lieve a few basic facts.'' Let's list 
them.

Your friends and acquMntances 
will pretty much accept yoUr own 
opinion of yourself. If you tbink 
you're a complete washout they'll 
take your word for it. If you think 
you’re every bit as good aa anyone 
else they'll accept that evaluation.

Nobody is aa critical of you- as 
you are of yourself. Sp-qult worry
ing because your hose is a little 
long'̂  or your hair is just plain 
brown,- 'or you’re too. till or too 
short, or too fat or too thin.

If youni quit saying, "I hate this 
or that about myself” and make 
the. most of what nature gave yoU, 
you’ll look all right.

 ̂ The critical remarks of other 
^rls needn’t, undermine your self- 
confidence.

Teenage girls are often entity, 
They build themselves up by try
ing to tear others down. But "  
can't tear you down if you 
to let your feelings be hurt. /

It doesn’t pay to. alt on t>e side
lines wishing some g r o ^ o r  other 
would include' you. Have ..enough 
get-up-and-gO to form yOur own 
group. ' , rvc

Give parties instead of sitting 
around hopl^ 'to be invited to the

parties bther people give, and lend 
a helping hand to someone who is 
shyer than ypu are Instead of be
ing afraid to 'be kind.

Being proud of your home and 
your family , is important. No one 
has much respect for a girl who Is 
ashamed of her background, sfm- 
ply -because she doesn't live In as 
impressive a house as some of her 
friends, or hecause her. father 
doesn't earn as rruch as someone 
else’s faiher. s

Excelling at somethlog builds 
one’s self-respect. Tfou are bound 
to have some talents you ctm de
velop.

Anything that you can do well 
will give you just a little more con
fidence in yourself as a person. So 
quit ehyying others for what they 
are and ifor what they have and do 
the best you can with what you’ve 
got to start with. r

(All rights regw'sd, NKA 
'. 'Servlce/Inc.)

professor, the university said yes
terday. '
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N U R S E R Y  A N D  G A R D E N

SUPPLY CENTER
.  . . FO R  PLANTS TH AT W I U  A D D  lE A t m r  A N D  VALUE T O  Y O U R  H O M E

STOP A T  WOODLAND GARDENS
. ■ -I i

75c

«TN TOE GENTOR 
OF MANCHESTER”

PANSIES Basket
Far Color and Beauty

CREEPING PHLOX, red, pink, white, JLQjf, 
Woe. 8 q t basket, ,

OLDi^ASHION BLEEDINO 
/ HEAb T. lArga plaafs. 65e

HEMLOCKS. ,mil, healthy plants.

5?w"*’*3.35 5 ,„*14 95

AZALEAS, 
Many other

t Evergreen (Hlnodeg^) $ 1  1 C 
r varieties. Reg.'$l,78. »

PERENNIALS
delpi^in ic m , l u p in e , 

CAIP^RBUttY BELLS, Ete.

• ’ ,MT. LAURELt Exoelient Specimens

*3.95 ' *4 .M '-.V '

GROUND COVER, VINES, 
ELOWERINO SHRUBS and SHADE TREED

BEDDING PLANTS
 ̂ARE NOW REAI^F ''sS-e • *

ROSE SPECIAL
HEAVY WELL ERANCHEP ‘ 

"EVERBLOOMINO-^USO CUMBERS

Aussic/Sbeep Declin'e
Canbefra—The number of sheeji 

and'tgm'bB In Australia at tha time 
of/iSe 1958 census totaled 149, 

1,000, a deqllne. of 600,000 from 
'the record established the year be
fore. It was the first reversal Jn 
the upward, trend of sheep nurd 
bers since 1947.

PROFESSORS PROMOTED
New Haven, May l (/P)—Wiltlam 

SyP^rnyn and Charles E. Rlckart 
have been chosen to become chatr- 
■.men, respectively, of .Yale’s De 
Mrtment of Slavic 'Languages and 
Literaturts. and Department of 
Mathmatics. Both are Yale facul 
ty members. Their appointment . Is- 
accohipanicd by promotion to full

Steelworkers 
Set to Seek 
Big Pay Hike

New York. lilay 1 (IT) — The 
United fiteelworktrs of America 

’/teek ’’Bubitantial wage Inereasei” 
and other major )>eneflts in a drive 
for their best contract In the 
basic steel Induatry since the Union 
was fftunded 23 years ago.

The union’s 17-niember w a g e  
policy committee 1* meeting here 
to map ttt program for negotia
tions with the major stec>^m- 
panies which start here n e'X< 
Tuesday.

Foliowlns its tradition, the Union 
has not announced in advance any 
dollars-and-eenU gals It will seek 
fqr the Jiatt-urilHo of its members 
who are employed tn the basic 
steel Induatry.

The committee, however, served 
notice yesterday that it will de
mand "I'ubstantfal wage incrc- 
asea.” Present wages In the' -,-ln- 
dustry average $8.03 an hour.

AFL-CIO President - G e o r g e  
Meany, addressing the^wmge po
licy committee, promts^ lhat the 
federation will support ' support 
the steelworkers in their cdntract 
demands. X

Union President David J. MB: 
Donald drew cheers when he told 
the committee that tjig nhgotia- 
tions will result in an "even great
er agreement” than the current 
one that the union won after a 6- 
week etrike three Years ago. He 
described the current contract, 
which expires’■ June - 30, as the 
“ gpeatest labor agreemont ever

tpade in the history of our eopn-'
try.”

The eteel companies hava>calisd 
for s l-year fresM on wagss and 
other benefits. Thsy also havt' H- 
jeeted a union-proposal for-nsgO- 
nations on a freeze'on steel prices 
Both proposals wars offered as 
antl-lhflation moves.

, In addition to a waifii Increaaa, 
the union's wage policy committee 
announced several other basip ob
jectives Including measures to 
spread the work through shorter 
YvOrklng hours,' extended pald'va-. 
cations and other devices.

The statement hn objectives also 
called for Infjrrovements .In the 
layoff pay program and In in- 
aurance and pension programs; the 
union shop In plSnta Uiat do not 
have It; and bettering of griev
ance, seniority, severance pay and 
Ihoentive clauses tn Ih- 'contract. 
\'Jhe-unloiT said substantial wage 
Increases are required because of 
an ""urgent need tor more pur
chasing poWer" ' to help provide 
jobs for the imimployed: because 
of- record steel profits and because 
,of a "need to Improve the econom
ic situation of the country as a 
vv’hole."

FREE ■i.

PICKUP&
DELIVERY
SERVICE

O N  ALL REPAIRS 
and  SERVICE W O R K

C A L L

Ml 3-5T35
MORI A R tY  
BROTHERS

301-316 CENTER STREET

.Stale brec of Heday' J

Kukla Lumpur,. Malaya — The 
whole JState of Negri Scmbllan, 
whlph coVers 1.9R2 square mi'es 
ajpd has a' population of 180,000, 
Ji'as been declared "white"— en
tirely free of emergency restrlc- 
tions due to' Communist terror- 

* lets. This means that 4,746,000 
’■Jof'Malaya’s 6,278,000 people now 

live In "while area*" and that
39,724 
try’s 80.

[Uare miles of the roun- 
are now "white.”

Add minced-chives gnd phrsley 
to butter snd Use for fish fillets 
you are skillet cooKing or baking.

COMING UP SOON/ .

OPEN
HOUSE

SEE MONDAY’S HERALD

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 
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No baby learns to 
walk in one day!

For *2.77
JAFYEWK " 
SPECIAL—START AT >1 95

I • • • • e u a i

-  ORNAMENTAL TREESf-
Dwarf Jap" Maple .
Judas free, 4-5
Magnolias ....... .
■Pink, White, Red DoCWood .
Star Magnoliaa . .‘i . . . . . .
Flowering Crab . .
Flowering Peach, large . . . .
Golden Chain ...................
Golden Chadn, 8 -1^’  7 .
Weeping Cherries 
Scarlet Hawthorn 
Kwijjlisan Cherry . . . . . .  .
Globe Catalpa

.,.13

saa.eeutae

$2.95 up 
. . .  $3.95 
$4.9& Up 
...$ 2 .9 5  
. . .  $5.95 
...$ 2 .9 S  
. . . $ 3 >  
. . . $ 4 3 3  
...$ 9 .9 5  
...$ 9 .9 5  
.95-$6.33 
. ..$ 4 .9 5  

$8.95

I f  s  T i m e  T o  P l a n t
• CABBAGE
• BROCCOLI

• LETTUCE
• CAULIFLOWER

Doz.

r
SPECIALS

,  LIME s o  U m . 4 fG — s o  lb > . 7 5 «• ’ I-
^  ^  FERTIUZERS —  7  ^

lO-fl-4 60% organic. TrqB A  A  $ A .3 5  
and lawn. The Mnest! Q W  Lbs.
540-19 . ; ; . .  .V ........80 Jb8. $3.35

WEEKEND S F E C IA Ir, ^
12PACHAGE80F

YeBefable SGcd— ^5c
-1 Also: Stfi-wbeery Planta, Asparggua Plants, 
■ Rhubnrd Root, Grape VIneo, BiuiMTriea and 
' Fnilt Trees. . . , '

fVee Inadseaplag eotVlog; wê ll gladly help you with your gardening problems!
BUy.WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT V.

i4.:

168 WOODLAND STREET
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 0:00—PHONE /  .

JOHN J. ZAPADKA

Ml 3.0474

Let us fit your baby 
' in the correct

shoe for his j 
walking “stage” '

Parofl^ can't be expectad 
to tinow e v e rt in g ,-  no 
mattpr how tinclPely they 
work at baby'f^tara. Opr 
in^antrshoe fltteri wilt raad* 
Ily racognize tha' walking 
stage your child is nOw in. 
And they^ll fit baby\|n tha 
correct Little Yankee shde, 
with 'ju»t the right> gegree 
of'firmness and support. 
Como ip soon, and let us 
give baby a hand in staH:«> 
ing bis Big Adventufe^; J

oes

■vi

\

t -

r ;

f :

r - .
■ Built w^h^ gUEiYanteed sta'ying power for 

M  ' '  -  operatibn playtime! Little Yankees are con
sidered by many experts to be the finest chil
dren's ihoas madel That's why w# feature

4
\ U  t h e y  d o n ' t  f i t  - . - ^ y f a ' w o n ' t ,  l o t  u j h  w o a r . t h o i n

' ' ' '" B l Z E S S t o B ’ -̂ '

is all im partant!

■I'

them;' That's why our exji^rlenced fitters are 
proud to give such care tb fitting each pbir.

•Rem"ember, we are specialists in "Fft fbr the 
child you love." fr ’
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T h e  o pen  F o n ii
for n ^ e o Uwa

fUbUoMUB If
Ilf -Dm Qp m  WmiRi wUi

t e  — u th«y cenUtn naiso than SOO wo|w. 
55e Berakl loaorroo Uw rigbt to ^ U iw  to p i t t ^  any qiOttor 
tw t  may Oo Ubakiua or whidi ia tn bad taata. F t p *  a t̂inosaloii 
of vlowt la dtafred by contribuUoaa of ulla  ̂charactar
hot wWah am dffamatory or abuilva will ba rbiactad.

> CnekyotaTS kO c
tor.

OMinarOy I  woiild attach to alb 
nations such as this'' only that 
Mount of considoratlon which 
tiisy' should deaerva.

Itut Inasmuch aa this pilrtlcular 
Incident' concerns our very 'os- 
tsamad Mayor, and bacausa it  
happened under unusual circum- 
stances, I feel that it ia deservintT 
of apadai oonaidaratian, and spe
cial oommant.

This sUtement appeared in the 
April 16. edition i^The Manchester 
Kvcnini; Heraldr "A  brief speech 
was flyen by Mayor Kelly, who 
lauded the Chamber for Its inteiwt 
and activity in community e f« i^ -  
and’ ursed that this interest Be: 
continued "or the crackpots aill 
take over," This statement would 
have escaped my attention weu It 
not for the many calls ,I received 
from people who ^ound no pleas
ure in i t  ^

A f  you ' mlfht surmlite, this 
Statement by the Honorable Mayor, 
was made on the occasion of the 
April IS. annual meetinit bf the 
Manchester Chamber of. Commerce. 

Havinp: had the pleasure of 6b- 
: oervtnc the techniques which are 
; tiaed by this dlstlngulahed grenUe- 

man in the conduct of his office, 
- 1 acMpted it aa just another ex- 

ampla of hla very deep sense of 
-luimof.

The regrettable thing about his 
statement waa that he failed to 
Identify them so-callqd crackpots, 
and that he left thosd who heard 
him to wonder who they might be.

It appears to me that he prob
ably had the Republicans in'mind 
because ss far as I  know, they 
are tbh only ones who have the 
potential to "UH* over,” and to 
wrest the control of our local gov
ernment from Democratic' hands.

I  am quite ailra that he did not 
- refer to the ao-caOcd' "regulara" 

who have made it their practice 
" to attend open hearioga, and who 

have opaply, and very Justly crit- 
Ideed the Irresponsible kind of 
government which We have been 
getting during the five months of 
our present Democratic adminis
tration. under hla leadership.

I  am equally , Bure that the 
Mayer knowa that with the possi
ble exception of one' gentleman 
who is with the Republicans to
day, and the Democrat! tomorrow, 
none of these ao-caUed "regulars” 
have even the remotest idea of 
running for public office.

.1 will say that If the April 15 
**apeech” by our distinguished

<hUiaiy police unit I would hke' to

MMror aerved no other purpose, it 
.ind gt. least tell us that the Dem
ocrats 'might not hew be as cock- 
■ure of themselves as they were 
When they were riding through the 
atreets tooting their . Democratic 
horns, and that they might now 
be much afraid pf their chahees 
of raelecUon should they bejilenied 
the helPxOf the Chamber of Com- 
merew Which I  believe I  can be 
sure they* 'yrill not get.

From what I  have aeen of tM 
praaent administration I  conshide 
that even the "interested ahd ac
tive CSiamber of Commerce" would 
And It extremtiy hard to defend 
the deplorable record which has 
thus t w  been written by "our ex- 
trsmeiy well qualified Demo- 
crata.”

The office of Mayor of the Town 
of'Man-eater haa heretofore com
manded the full respect of the 
people of Manchester, and the 
ghnllemen who " occupied' that 
office.

It is to be regretted that ths 
present Mayor found it so easy 
and so convenient to separate hlm- 
aelf from the • ‘ high standard of 
ethics which were practiced by 
former Mayors Sherwood Bowers, 
and Harold Turkington, as he 
orated so impressively before the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dr, A.' B. Moran

Defenda AuxlUariee
To the PMitor,

I  read with interest the recent 
letter of Mr. Manter concerning: 
Insurance' forimuxlliary police and 
firemen. Being a former member 
and officer in the Manchester aux-

answer his rather oeuetic remarke. 
Being in the accident Inveatiga- 
tlon field I  have continual oontiet 
with pOUcc departments through
out the stats and Jtavs heafd In
numerable wjrds of praise firom 
police cMefa down through the 
ranks roncentipf the local, aux
iliary unit. This has also .been inis 
In the headquartersour Stats 
Police Dept, and i t  has always 
been a-pIeosiTe to leaffi how well 
known our local unit Is among 

.rien who know the true value <f 
euch a group. Does Mr. Mantsr 
rteiize Juet how-cjuchv'VoUmtear 
work -these men participate in' 
and how much of their time they 
drn’ote tathtf wor)|? I would guess 
4hat the auxiliary performed the 
r.qijerity of worl on our present 
police station and tonm court 
house, and there Were some minor 
injuries while doing so. Then there 
are weekly meetings, eaOh Mon
day night throughout the year, 
where all t y f m  of training 1s re
ceived, such as Rad Cross Firsit Aid 
coiirsss, civil defense training, 
-ftlius, a c c i d e n t '  investigatloh, 
drowning UrilU, target ahootlng, 
jujitsu, and'jpany other subjects.

Have >'o*r seen the auxiliary rid
ing with reguIai'S^^ weekends 
when traffic ia hea\x checking 
doors of places of business, han
dling traff<c at the Ĵ uiy Fourth 
Areworiu display, handling the 
crowds at th. Thanksgiving Day 
race, standing on .a cold Main St. 
for two weeks at Christmas to 
assist pedestrians and vehicle 'op̂  
srators, assisting children - at 
crOaswalks and in schools on 
Halloween?

"With all of the work that these 
men do each year certainly they 
are exposed to all. types of haz
ards. 1 have seen some almost run 
down,by careless drivers while per 
forming radar checks  ̂ Thus i.t our 
mestlngs we often discussed what 
would happen to our llvsliheod and 
family should we meet with a sud
den accident while performing this 
voluntary work. It has happened 
many times throughout the state 
and two of. the better known cases 
are of two Windsor auxiliary po
licemen who were run down by a 
teenager in Avon while returning 
home from flood duty in Wlnsted 
a few years ago. One of these men 
is' still under doctor's care and 
about every six,months returns to 
the hospital for treatment of crip
pled legs. His expenses have been 
terrific. This accident occurred oh 
the same night that the Manches
ter auxiliary police unit returned 
from a second weekend In Farm
ington and those of us who Were in 
that'' flood ravaged town will not 
soon forget the hazards exposed to 
whlls therei snd the words qf 
thanks extended to us by the 
Farmington police chief for all we 
did.

Certainly the insurance protec 
tlon these men are 'entitled to will 
not h« in force duriqg wartime but 
It Is comforting to ttem tOiknOw 
that - ■ 
need 
ha,
an accident policy that will be In 
force during a period of time that 
a man Is exposed to police duties? 
Before he becomes too hasty to be
little these, men might .1 also re
mind him ,that those sharp uni
forms were purchased through 
funds these men earned them
selves. Statistics prove that eventu
ally one of the aUxiltiiry win meet 
with an .unfortunate accident and 
it is amSzing Indeed that thl, has 
not occurred as yet as this Is truly 
the most active group of Ita type 
In the state aqd poMlbly In the 
country. Please think "again before 
degrading such an ' organization 
that la an asset to our fair town. *  

'  Alan J. Ledyard
801 Henpr St.

\
For Penaltg TOO

To the Editor.
Now that they can’t spoil, the 

good water In the reseiTolr- by 
putting fluoride in the water ac
cording to the vote of April 28 the 
penalty should be $5,000 fine find 
10 years In the Wethersfield 
Prison.

Tom R. Raby. ,

■ ‘p *-

Variety Show 
Slated Toiiight
A  '•Broadway^^arlrty'^^ow and 

dance will bo hold at A'VcIoek tc  ̂
night In thsXRhgal'' High School 
gymnasium fo^'fho benefit of the 
Rham H lg ji'l^ oo l Band tj'nlform 

jnd.
Comwans, siimra and other 

pgtfbrmers from ^aw  York . City 
Aiilva baen hooktd for tha aveht by 
Hartford bookie agant, Mra. A l
das Brannan Colllna.. Music for 
dancipg after the variety show will 
be p r o v id a g  by Bob Halprin’a 
orcheatra. ' 'A 

Tickets have been sold through
out Andover, Hebron and Marl
borough by members o.f the school 
band. TIckata will also bo available 
at tha door tonight

Coatrlbntioaa lifted 
Several organlaatlona have con

tributed to the transportation fund 
for two local Oirl Scouts, Mtaa 
Barbara Home and Miss Marjorie 
Mtchall, who will attend the Na-. 
tional Girl Scout Roundup-in C < ^

'  ̂ 'fV
- - ■ if-j'

» .le-'v

May Basket* for Pediatric Patients
. sick children at Manqhester Memorial Hospital awakened thia 
morning to find these May baakets made by IZ-yeair-old Earl- 
■Rudin Jr at .their bedsides. . Earl waa a tonalllectomy patient at '- 
the hospital last year, and was comforted by a .May basket 
someone placed at hla bed. He wrote to hospital authoritlaa a 
few days ago, asking pmn.lasion tn make..the May basHsto for 
paQenta this year. He decorated 47 paper' cups and fiUSd' them 
with flowers from hla own garden. Earl ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl.Rudin, 84 Maple St. (Herald Photo by, Satemis).

Grant’s Tomb 
Now Shrink

Aew York, M ay^  l f l— r'rimj’s 
tomb, resting place of the nation's 
18th president, became a national 
shrine. today.

The huge, . Dpri'o-stylc white 
granite monument overlooking the 
Hudwm River'at Riverside Drive 
and 122nd street 1̂11 be known 
hencefo^ as the General Grant 
National Memorial,
' "'The burial places of only two 
other presidents are-national monu
ments. They are those of Andrew 
Johnson near Greeheville, Tenn., 
and Franklin D.;.RoOsevelt at Hyde 
Park, N. Y.

The memorial was built by pub
lic aubacrlptlon soon after Grant's, 
death July 28, 1885. Ninety thou
sand person! contributed more than 
$800,000 for Its' construction.

Grant's body was placed In the 
well of the tomb April 17. J897. The 
casket containing the body of his 
>yife, Julia, is beside his. .
'In the 62 years since, 18,631,182 

person, have climbed the steps to 
the entrance of the jomb.and frOm 
a balcony gazed down through half 
light to the- caskets below. His
toric, a v ll War, flags lining the 
circular well stand constant watch.

The tomb has been maintained by 
thf Grant Memorial Assn Last 
August, Congress authori'zed the 
secretary of the Interior to accept

-the tomb fmm the asweiation. Last 
Novembv- 'the city aurrendered 
ownership of the alte with permls- 
■lon of the legislature.

MaJ. Gen. Edward J. McGrew, 
retired Army officer and president 
of the association, aald its board 
Wanted the monument tn ■■■•’ 
long-range good hands so'that wa 
would not run the risk of the struc
ture ever getting Into a ftats of 
disrepair.”  ;

C A M E R A S
FILM—FLASHBULBS 
DISCOUNT PtelOES

ARTHUR DRUG

AM ESITE  D R IV E W A Y  
BUILDERS

h
Grading, Machine Spread, 

Power Rolled,
Amealte Driveway Areas 

All Work Onaranteed 
For Free Eettmatee /  

CALL MI 8-7691

D c M A IO  BROTHERS
Serving The Manchester Area 

Since IgSO
Thousands of Satisfied 

Customers

I-

UNIVERSAL
Custom Pre-engineered

GARAGES
M m V Irani j

N O N lp N E Y O O W N

U t  P a y m t  O C T .

C U r o U  wlUi i v e r i

purc^ise dU i^K  A^ril

UNIVERSAL BUILDERS CORP.
'- ■  ' ■ l l l f i  '1 NfW HAVEN CONN

. I ' . WtthM obligstlM plegii FREE eatalo|U

I  HAME '' ______

PHONE.

Tired of Hard Storting? 
tired of Trouble?

R tp la c *  that b a lk y , n o isy  m o w e r  h o w  . . ,

• iKctuiive Acftvoted PIM  W hM t' 
•liminotei acolplng

• ((ugged lAWNaOY Bolonced 
Power Engine

•  Heltetf iporfc of ony leoworm- 
fer eoiy one*|auR atoftinf ^

• Trfoii eitfo doae.froî ofid dde 
• SemiebrlcotlHf

/ wbeelt with nykio 
beeringi—̂1 only 
•once o yeor

• Xlng.tlie .7S tw. 
Inch muffler 

• lacKnive j.poiition SnoD*Oh 
Mtlo.HonguR Kondle

•  Q u ick O n * O H .Q i o k e  tw H tfi - 
• poiy to bon̂ e-TKgHfweifht 

otwninvm conitrvdIoA
•  PMI 1*yeor foctory worronfy 

•-bocked by lorgeif noHon* 
eddo .Mfvice orgonixoflon

At odvtrflttd in

6ef,f/>e n ew
L A W M - B O Y
D M IV X E
A M E R IC A 'S  M O S T  
P O P U L A R  LAWN-BOYl
(b y fbe mol en  o f ^ o u t  fu fo ro d e  om f job o e o o  outbeond m e fe n t)

DeBu fer dolltr, you can’t beat 
the cuy-itartlng, Iczel-clittlai 
LAWN-BOY Dehtts 
One easy tuin .. one look it (tU 
the features..  one look at the 
price . . end you’ll know you
can't get'io mudi for your money 
anywhere elief*

A a  N O W !
Coma in Today or Call for 

FREI DIMONSTRATION 
Y 0 U R "0 \F N  UW NI 

rUnWE NR FUTURE, VAUIE FM VAUIE,
! Cam in in6 wt'N freva It wHIi tkt 

W  TRUE-II AUmUUieESI LOW OOWI

BUY IT N O W

' l l "  DILUXI

l « " iy  8 9 .9 5 . 

i’2 T "^ IL U X I 

®"'y 99,95

Andover

orado Springa,. Colorado, In July;
Contrlbutlona have been received 

as follows; Catholic Ladies Society 
of I St. Columba's Church,^ $10; 
.Women’s Fellowship, of the 'First 
Coifgrqgational "ChqrcU, $10; and 
the irc^unteer - Fire Department,
no. ■

Personal contrlbutlona hava been

rdeeived from htrs. 
Whlta ana Mrs.

Ment ag l i e  
AndfoW Oaepsr.

RaaMisnti who would Ukh to 
Mike a personil contribution to 
aupport the fund tp help two Girl 
Scouts and their chosen leedera. 
Mrs. George Munson, go to Ue 
roundup, may make checka 'pay- 
abieto the Girl SceuU'of Andover. 
The chedks should be. mMled to 
Mrs, Robert-P. AzJnger, School 

|Rd., Girl Scout committee chair
man.

Balt and Chaip News 
*I1ie Ball and Chain Club will 

have an old-fashioned coVered dsh 
supper and game of military whist 
at Mielpe Hall at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 
Additional information may be obr 
tained from Spencer Terry of He
bron or Mrs. JameiForen of Bunk
er HUl Rd.

Probeods Listed 
A  coffee htmr held in p u b  home 

of Mrs. , Ray 
Rd. raised 
the fund drive 
Auxiliary bf tha Windham Me
morial CommMty Hospital. The 
co-hostesaee/of the coffee hour 
were Mrs^/Bklwell and Mrs. J 
Tansley^ohmnnh Jr-

'̂■TEvents Tomorrow 
A-rammage sale will bo held 

from Id e.m; to 4 p.m. at St. Qo- 
lumba’s Church hall in Columbia, 
Articles itnay be left for the Sale 
In the church hall.

The town budget meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. In the Town 
Hall.

hour held in the home 
ly Bldwell of/Long Hill 
$40 for Um benefit of 

drive b v / ^ b  Women’s

Are Th^ Ants Or

TERMITES?
if In Pdubt Cnll

LAVERY Exterminating Co.
Phone M i 9-1390

Manohster Kvenlng .Herald Am 
dover correspondent, Mra. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, t s le p h o n e  Pilgrim' 
2-6866.

vS A V l N G v S  
L O A N

\ S s o  <. 1 I' I O M

■aacHieTSS's a tes 'e t riwawciaz laeirtTUTiew
/ B O T f A t a i M  J U u w T

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

“ RUSS’S ESSO”
5ERVICE S T A T IO N  .

405 MAIN ST.
"Huss”  McKinney, 
"form erly worked 

fo r  several 
years at “ Bert”  
Lehman's gas 

^ station 'where 
' ' ''h e  gained a wide

e'xpenence . . .
^  “ Ru86” w i l lb e  

h appy 'ip  meet 
s old fr iend s and 

new at ^
406, Main Stre'fet^

"RUSS" M d iiN N E Y . ' '

CARS C A L L E D  
FOB A N D  

D E L IV E R E D

See **Rub$’* for courteous service, lubricotwn at 
its beiti car ^cashing and all automotive accessor- 
ies.

\

■

HUE IS YOUR REST RUTI' 
bNt 4ul ia tml 
FAYMENTI EASY TERMII

^ -rW E D R U V E R .

34  D IP O t  S Q U A R i  ^  IM  f-5 2 7 4

-x:

tavasion Force 
To Surrender, 
Leave Panama

.(OentlBMad from Page One)

Panamanian' preetderit, helped hr-, 
genlae the Invasion.

'Vega and three others of hie 
party were flown to tha U.8.- con- 
ttolied Canal Eons yesterday to 
talk with the peace mission sent 
from Washingtbn by the 21-nation 
CAS,

An OA8 spokesman refused to 
divulge details of tpe sll-nlgHt con
ference held at the U.S. Albrbok 
Air Force Base.

De la Guardis had demanded um'
- conditional surrender of the Inyad- 
e'ra, 'Ivho he charged were hired by 
Panahianian oppments of his re
gime. He" did promise to spare their 
jives. ’ .

Bolivar Vallarlno, chief of 
Paneme’e National Guard, had 
countermanded orpers to * attack 
the invading expedition holed up in 
tlje small town of Nombre de Dios, 
20 miles from the northern end of 

' the canaL ^
"I think everything ia going to 

be settled,” jis told newsmen.
Metmwhile, Panama and her sis

ter American republics kept watch 
algalnat some 300 ad^Uonal Invad
ers Panamanian authbrltics have 
s a ld ,^ t  out from Cuba earlier 
this week.

There hh'Ve been no reports that 
the two or more boatloads of men 
have been sighted, but U.S. naval 
planes quipped with special radar 
were patrolling off the-little Cen- 

. tral American republic to sound 
an alert.

•iTio 'U.S. minesweeper Falcon 
and two other naval ships alsb 

' began patrolling the coast on the 
lookout for invasion, craft.

An OAS spokesman emphasized 
that all foreign ships were being 
used only for “peaceful observa
tion."

The United States has already 
supplied small arths to Panama to 
bolster the country’s lightly armed 
defense force of 3,000 -guardsmen.

In Havana, the Castro govern
ment detained Reuben Miro, who 
had announced both in Cuba and 
New York that he was rounding 
up forces to invade Panama and 
overthrow De la Ouardia. He is a 
cousin of Roberto Arias, former 
Panamanian diplomat accused by 
'De la Guardia of masterminding 
the revolt against his government.

A riu  slipped ashore on April 10 
on the south coast with a small 
band of armed men. For six days 
he eluded Guatdzmm before get
ting. political asylum'in the Brazil
ian embassy. He is awaiting a de
cision on his appeal to the Pa
nama government for a safe con
duct to Brazil.  ̂ '

The invasion force Includes, one 
r.ta.. claiming to be a 'U.S. elUzen. 
He saJd -he was Gilherto 'V’iH>ar, 
372 Madison S’„, N«W York Ct^, 
aafi that he was bom In Puerto 

ivas'one of the four who 
cotiferred witji th(i:.OAS team on 
surrender tsnflsr - ^

The CidMua invasion leaders ware 
flown' to the Canal Zone by heli- 

.. copter from their Isolated base 
yesterday. Dressed in drab khaki 
and unshaven, they looked serious 
and a Sit wocrled.

’Dwy claimed.-to have launched 
the soepedtUon at the request of 
Panamanian students they said 
eame'to Cuba, to aak help -in ovet -̂ 
throwing the la Guardia gov
ernment. Tiiey denied they were 
paid and aald they came "just to 
help liberate’’ Panann. -

Reports from their beachhead 
aald three of Ahe Cutiani j^terday 
married 'Fanamsiman girls they 
hau met. . . ..

Vega said estimates of the in
vading force at 89 weri|.. "about 
correct," includ.ng 84 Culnms,' 8 
Panam'aniims, One American and 

'a  Puerto Rican. Th.ree others were 
•drowned in the .landing, three were 
captured and one surrendered.

- : -  — ■--------
. A rt  Simplified

■\ Chicago—A xWray- of making' a 
mosaic-like tbp for a coffee table 
with'the minimum expense has 
beenrieyiaed by an ingenious home 
decorator. She pCels color chips 
ifrbm outdated pamt color charts 
and glues them aide by side in a 
^riokwork p-atte.rn. 'When thp 
whole is fully dried, a seaief .o f 
-clear shellac ia applied to. protect 
the surface and give it a gloss,

LocidStodig
±

.r^tMtattaaa Pafa) 
Oeb«i« «  lOildMii

Pafsisaad by

Asked
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Bank Btoeks
^  Bid
Conn. Bank and Trust 

Oo, 42
First National Bank ot

Manchester .........43.
Hartford Nationa.

Bank A Trust Cb. , 3SM1 37^ 
Firs Inawraaea Obmpanies

Aetna F ir e ..............72H 7&Ti
Hartford Firs .........179 189
KaUonal P lr e ........... 135 143
Phoenix Fire ............82 H 86

Ufe and Ifidemaity law CisB.
205 
255 
264

mMty I 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  .195
Aetna. Life - ......... 245
Conri. .General ..,','..369 
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 92
Travelers .............  86H

Pabne UHlittni 
Conn. Light A Power 24 H 
Hartford Electric Lt. 69 H
Hartford Gas Co......  48
Southern New England 

Telcpho'ne ............44 ̂

26H
72H

46 Vi
Mabofantaiiiag Oampaalee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. -<S 6
Associated Spring .. 19V4 . 2
Bristol Brass........ I IH  .1
Collins .......... 4 ...... 75 8
Dunham Bush fiVi
Em-Hart.................. 8
Fafnlr Bearing, New 55 -F 
Landers Frary, dark 19 2
N. B. Machine 27 2
North and Judd . . . .  31
Russell Mfg........ . 26V& 2
Stanley Works . . . . .  48 6
Terry,Steam . . . . . . .  44 4
Torrlngton ..............28H ,3
U.S. Envelope, com, . 25V! ^
U.S. Bkivelope, pfd.... 13 1
Veeder Root .......... 6 l^  . 6

•The above quotatlone are not to 
4>e construed as ^etua) markets.

U . S ,  B a s e s  N o t  S e t  

T o  J l r e  i n  B r i t a i n

Doctors Report 
Godfrey‘Good’ 
After^urgery

(CkmttmMd fr«m Rage One)

der sedation through tha ni|^t In 
the heapital recovery room. Hla 
wife, ’ Mary, remained at tha hoe- 
pi tal.
' Facing an uphill fight -for eur- 
vival, Godfrey stood up well under 

I operation. 'A  haspital bulle- 
, aher eurgaont took out a tu

mor In hla left hing, said;
"Th6 upper lobe of the lung was 

successfully removed with the 
contained tumor. He withstood 
the operation well. Him general 
Addition Immediately post-opera'- 
Uve is good.”

A  physician .said Godfrey’s pulse 
and'J bl.oQd pressure were "excel
lent.*’

Donors said It would be at least 
two Months before Godfrey can 
return to the air, Oct. 5 ja God
frey’s 30th anniversary aa a ra-

(Contiiiaed m m  Page Om )

Theri waa nothinR which mpU op
erational s t a n d a r d s . . ' ■
; - MeElrby’s statemenL-'yesterday 
said there was no grboleih- in de
livering the agreed-^umber of mis
siles to the BrijiSn ba'ses but there 
has been a ‘><mewhat longer time 
required tp- '̂prepare the bases and 
to inataij ground equipment than 
was onginally -anticipated."

McElroy added that' it was up 
to the Royal Air Force to peter- 
ml.ne when the Thors would be
come - operational. >

The RAF, he said, had “deter
mined that the bSat way to use 
the first missiles delivered and set 
lip at the British bases is for 
training purposes. Missiles In 
training condition can be-, fired 
only after the passage of a' nu 
her of hours,

"Thus none of these missiles are 
ready for immediate countdown 
and firing.’? "

dlo-TV perfonner-T-a career which 
has made him, A  milltonai're and,' 
at timsa, a controversial figure' lii* 
the enitertalnment world.

After x-rays dlMlosed a chest 
tuMof several weeks ago, Godfrey 
In one of his flnal TV shows told 
His views of the "Thing,.. the cold, 
'.clammy clutching fear that's 
niawlng at my vitals." He added; 
'•Keep' your flngers>. crossed. I 
think I’ll be back again one day."

Generalized figures on joqg can
cer froiftlhe American Cainebr So-; 
clety put Godfrey under 25-1 ddds 
against complete recovery. The sd 
clety considers .a lun.g caincer vto 
tim as "surviving m'saved" i f  he 
is alive five yeat« after treatment.

Under the dSest circumstances, 
including prompt surgery, the so
ciety saidr the survival rate ia 34 
par cpiit.
-- ,Ifi 1931, Godfrey waa aeverly in
jured In'an auto accident. Six 
yeart ago he underu’ent a hip 
operation aa a result of that'erash. 
H e ' still walks wltH' difficulty, 
using a cane.

G^frey, a veteran plane pilot, 
flew north ,'from his 1,700-acre 
farm near Leeab'irg, Va., to enter 
the hospital on Monday.

Since he has been hospitalized, 
ke has been deluged with letters 
tmd' telegrams wishing him well. 
The entertainer has. a 2-roem sUiCe 
and bath on the lOth floor of Hark- 
ness Pavillion, overlooking the 
Hudson River at 168th Street.

N ew ipy in t Conlracta Lon g
------ •

Ottawa - T  Eighty per cent of 
Canada’s newsprint goes to the 
United States.. More than 75 per 
cent of the newsprint- consumed in 
the United States is bought on 
-long-term contracts by large news 
papers. Most of the rest goes to 
printing firms or Jobbers.

Herter R^orte 
On Pariii Tfllka 
Next Thursdiiy

(OMtlnned from Paga Oae)

Secretary Herter for a "good job" 
at Paria. The former Pre«Wht 
also put In a good word for Har
ter’s two top aides.

Truman said he hopes very much 
that Herter and thb western for
eign minl ŝtera can get an agree
ment with the^RuMlsiis at Geneva 
thi«,jnonth that will ea^e-tension 
over Berlin. •

And, as if to axplaih ills'benign
bffore-breakfast 
commented -in a

mood. Tn li^n  - 
walking-talking

Hungry as a Dog

most. un-Amsr1ean'
countiy." .

TTiat' remark got him an 
tldn from eomjnltfM 
Francis E, .Walter 
pear before tha
Just wkit la un-Ambrican about: 

Truman hmj-giild h« may testify. 
If be haa,tile time. But, be aald 
today, U(6 committee "knows vhat 
L  feer about It, and 1 don't know 
wFfat I can add to what I  have al
ready aald."

Me ended bia hilervlew with 
praise for Allen Dulles, director Of 
the Central Intelltgenoe Agency 
(C IA), for"dOlog a fine job.”’ 

Truman, who dalebrales his 75th 
birthday next week, just wasn’t 
mad at anybody.

A baby prairie dog pup. captured in Wichita Mountains Wildlife 
Refuge m Oklahoma for shipment to Phoenix, Arfz,,~ museum, 
keeps tight grip on doU bottle of milk as he takes nooh meal. 
Burrows wereXtooded with water and pups taken as they comb'to' 
surface. (A P  Phqtofax). y ' .

but

exchange wljh reporters ;_y.
" I  ne'yer throw bricks at Ameri

can foreign policy."
In keeping .with hla suqny dis

position on an early morning stroll, 
yriiman;

inepressed hope the House will 
accept a SenaTB-^^mendment to a 
supplemental appcbprlatlohs bill 
providing President Eisenhower 
$200 million In emergency funds 
$100 million the House .v t̂ed, 

.Lauded Elsenhower’s promotion 
of Q. Dougins Dillon to thq. No, 2 
spot -at the Stale Department, and 
his plans to elevate Robert Murphy 
from deputy to undersecretary of 
state as No. 3 man. •

Said.'Herter "apparently had a 
very successful meeting’’ In Paris 
wjth 'other western forrign mlnia- 
,ters to prepare for the <3«neva 
deliberations oyer Berlin.

"A t least they got ready for 
what they want to do," he said.

Tniman was in no moSd.to add 
to h(a criticism of the House-cofn- 
mlttee on' un-Amerlcufl ActiVlfles., 
He had told a Colum’bla University 
audience in Hew "york Wednesday: 

’^he un-American Activities 
.Committee In 'the House is the

-I I

Vernon \ , hide,' but was freed through tUc 
doors of the tnick by an un

identified passerby. The truck was 
partially loaded with bread. No 
/.viorTes were levied against the 
driver, Dwyer sgid. '

D r i v e r  t F n h u r t

A s  T r u c k  F U jp s

A bread route salesmfm.escaped 
injury this morning when he lost 
control of. his truck and it Upped 
over on Rt. 83 near Pitkin Rd..
Vernon, shortly after 9:3(). '
n.,,... Boy . Scout Troop 126 oi the
Pwyer said the driver, Ronald U  Emanuel Lutheran CTiiirch haa re-

i'®!?>tumed from a 4iday trip to Waah-

A b o u t T o w n  •
Miss Mareta A. Miller, daughter 

of Mri' and MM. Jacob F. Miller, 
108 Adelalds Ad., was recently 
elected co-editor.‘̂ of the student 
handbook at^Skldmnr« College, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., for the 
academic year 1950-60. She Is k 
juninf, majoring in textiles and 
clojhlng.

’ '  ̂ -----
Robert C. Tiiden, Hospital corps- 

man third class, U8N, son- of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rphert L. Tllden, 107 
Moll St., completed two weeks of 
day and ntghV-. deaert 'training 
April 25 with the 11th Marine Ar
tillery Regiment at the Marine 
(Sorps Base, Twentynlne Palms, 
Calif. .

Eighth District firemen were 
call<|̂  to 88 N. Elm St; shortly 
befoVe 6 last night when an over
flowing oil burner burst Into 
flames in a kitchen range. The 
flames' subsided quickly, -firemen 
said, but smoke clouded the apart 
blent for a. brief time. At 8:30, 

j6t)i District men put out a chlra- 
' he.vrftoe at John Stenda’s house at 
4l9'N, Malfl St. No damage was 
reported, ' '• ,

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET' 

MI 9-9614

W»TCltfORIia*U.’S|
2BIGmHTS!

\

\

S u n d a y , M a y  3-N|>Q-TV
a n o t h e r  o r e w

RLXALl  TV SPECIAL
•tarring

Sid Caesar, Art Cirtiy

CmI

Monday. M a y  4  
th ru  S a t ., M a y  9

... t tar ark* ••
., ,plin • eennyl

r i t U M i t o  I t
YOUR Y s M o t r  DRUjrttSI

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E, CENTER STREET 
- ' MI 9-0896

ed south on Rt. 83 when a car' 
pulled out of a seryice station In 
front of him. Drager said he ap
plied his brakes and the truck 
.Zkidded on wet pavement, then hit 
some loose dirt off the foatj. and 
tipped on Its side,-. _

BOY SCOVT 
T̂ otesuand ISetvs

ington, D. C.'.
*1110 Scouts, and their adult lead

ers, wish to thank all who made 
this educational, enjqyable and 
memorable trip possible, by aup- 
norting their rftmd raising activi
ties; spagheiti suppers, paper

Drager waa trapped In the ve-> drives, cake and candy sales.

f o r d 's  o d t fr o n t
fo r  G A S  E C O N O M V r

-/<

^ 8 9  FORD S IX E S - IS S ra  M ILE 8

M AKE 114.1 M IL E S

M A K E  ' ‘S ”  -1 0 2 .5  M ILE S

M AKE " C ’l-.10O.O M ILE S

M AK E  "1"^- 9 8 .S  M ILES.

M AKE "D ” -  87 .8 m K s s
" .""' T '.r~

Id Avaraga o f . 
{ othartrueka 
I 100.0 mllaa

V i'

AH tesla.
condufted and rasuMf

C E R T I F I E D
by America's feremotl . 
Independent eutepielive 
rataerth ergenlzalien* 

•NAMi avaaasu on imuiit
tMTiatWricr 0 ■•iMi)

NrO H viiiM . f t *  MiAfir C aB siffy 
DftTtH SI. MicMiaa

-X

...ii.

m i
\HiAT WITH

CANVAS 
AWNIN6S
c»Mrful . . .  caioy. me free 
circulstion of air . . .  p ro ^  
idterkw welli aad fqrnulunis, 
Ooly with Caavas Asraia^ 
do you haee tbe Yride ciwice 
pi styles, dsaigM, colon aad. 
patteroi. Odr secvlM Js cons- 
piste.’’ Isriasaias ghrea' with- 
out ahllgatieti. ' . >
_ . M A N C H E S T « t  

A W N I N G C O .
BSTASUSmiD 1M6 

186 WKaW^GNTB» ST. 
V > f l  9-8091.

> 9 P i

2 K 2 % more r
t h a n  a v a r a g s  o f  s l l ^ o t h a r  . l a a d i n g  ' 8 9  V ^ - lo h  p i o k u p  t r u c k s  I

W ant every fifth "on the house” ?
That’s the-cerfi^fd bonus you can get in a '69 Ford! 
Teats of *69 pickups, by America's leading inde
pendent BUtqtnotive testing firm, showed that Ford 
Sixes delivered hjgher gas mileage at 30 mph) at.45̂  
at 60, in traffic, in door-t^oor delivery. This ia an 
over-all advantage of-a5;2% more than the average 
of all others! Come in and examine tljp certified, 
reborils ♦. ..see what a *69 Ford can save for you!

for savings

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS

■ ' t

Ford’s 26.i% better gaS'iUileage means that for every 
100 miles the avertge '59 pickup goes, a modern Ford̂ , 
Rix’goed 2h i extra miles on the.same amount ot gast '.

DILLOK SALES an^SERVlCE,
3 1 f-  M A IN  I T R K T  ' M A N C H E S tW ,

A
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'Cloven Cottons
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H U R R Y .  . .  no m o re  w h e n  these are  gone

Yes! Fomous Robert Hcill has im porled  the most 

m agnificent fabricstfor these summer sk irls.. 

sec w oven  stripes m solid oiicl m ulti-color tones . . . 

soe ‘.lini .tyles im iny w ith pocket*., Lk.,; skirts^ 

that could *.rll for JIO 95 a n d  more- But 

remembi ’ t, tf iey' ie one-of  a kind and this event 

will  NEVER be repeated . >o huriy! Sizes 22-30.
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TV HormM Rrimin« CWijny. l i^  Miuiiras no bnuicUtl raDiwilbflln tn

lUvoluUon H A iMul aubaUtuU 
fei tlM bflliit box. la  fact, it- can
not I Juitlflfd. or condonod wh«r« 
the ballot box atlU exiata at an ai- 
terhativt. If !Lht ballot fawi bta 
boen taken away. bn. If It la nob«ti* 
oualy atulfed or dominated by Kuna. 
then revolution may bb the only 
way for freedom to aaaerr Itvlf.

Thia clrcumatance- the fact that 
In Panama, whatever tome cltl- 
xena of that rpuntry may think of 
tHeir government, the ballot box 
la atm .available—‘-would aeem to 
be the Hey fact determining the 
quick agreement of the nations of 
this hemisphere to make the cause 
•f Panama's existing government 
their own. and to help la resistance 
to the revolution trying to Invade 
Panama. For that revolution rep
resents an effort to gain power 
by shortcutting a bdltoi' box which 
la available.

There was no ballot box worthy 
of the name In Cuba, dnd there was 
a notorious Batista. Even in that

SrMnepnVosi erirprs appeartnii vsrttsem - —,.i..,«mems and other r^dlns matter 
In The llsnchester Erenlna Herald

Duomy adrerttaua elomna hours; 
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Breakthroagth Needed
An Individual whom many hav# 

appTalaad i«  perkapa the outatand- 
Ihg Bfura of thIa hemliphere 
Goveiliior tAils Munox Marin of 
Puerto Rlcb—gave an outstanding 
■poeCh up at Harvard the other 
day, I t  waa one of thoae apeeches 
which makaa you believe. that, 
aediiar or later, aanity must catch

/

until |t beoomjt pore fstbugh 
again ^  coaquar itian'a minda a ^  
haarU>lth«ut tha aid of ftagA'na 
It did la tha Brat place,

A H io u g h t f o r  T o d a y
Speaoorcd by the MaaelMeter

Ofiitneil -ef Obarehv

What our world now needa, .aaid 
Qovemor Munoa, la the "polllioal 
breakthrough, the great,-Ifnagln*- 
tlve breakthrough't^i^ce.’’

The •'barbarian pf oui- times, 
he said, "la auelqar warfare., a 
thing oonatructkd/by the magnlll- 
eatit adenttae intelligence of man 
and jmctlcallly out of control by 
hla ppor . political Intalllgence.

"M we envisage muclear force 
M the enemy, we cannot help aur- 
iplalng that the site of the balance 
ef power has radically shifted from 
nations and anfilaa to the place In 
tha soul of each of ua where the 
will to thwart the conunon enemy 
l|ee bewlidered and In torpor."

Wa need, ha 'said, a bjUancs of 
power between tha evil power man 
haa created' and man himself.
- "Between nuclear /orce and iban 
there is no auch.-balsnce. It can 

. deatroy him any time. He has 
found no way of destroytng 'it. On 
the contrary, he relnforcea It con
tinually from Eastern and West- 
erp'sourcea.
. "It la nationalism, then, nation

alism InaldS each one of us, that 
we are confrmitcd with. Each one 
of us, of the West and the East, 
Uvea In two worlds, ona ln)iablted 
by our common humanity and the 
'other by our national humanity. 
The house has two parts; one v l- 
dom visited, the other constantly 
lived In full of warm memories, 
aorroWa, proud trophies, littfe and 
big plana 'or the future."

But J]e said, we should make an 
effort "eo to limit our vnse isf di-' 
vereity as to refer to ourselves as 
part Off tha membership of Man.".

"We need peace as the way out 
of tha dead end, as that great leap 
forward with which we say. 'no' 
passionately to the cessation of 
mankind.”

Wa need, he said', to have a con 
i eept of "our" government. In order 
to bridge the way from petty na- 
Uonaliama to .a wider federalism 

In aplte of our .preseni sense of 
individual divialon, he said, the 
truth even now is that “we In 
America Are today, being partly 
governed by the Russians and the 

.'llusaiSLna are being partly gov- 
' amed by the United States."

"  Toward the end of his speech, 
ha uaed his own Puerto „^co as an, 
oxampla of the possible antidote 
to that axtreme nationsJism which 
has ' ,ha said, become obsolescent 
becauas of "the measureless 
changea In the wprldv” .|

Puerto . Rico, with Ita common
wealth link to the United G|Utea 
haa, ha said, bypassed tha early 
atagea of natlonallam in Ita paa- 
saga from colonial state to one of 
oolf development.

"We are, not Puerto Rican na- 
tlonaliata,” he said, "aH.d have not 
become American nationalists, and 
jtet wa are loyal, non-nationalist 
dtlxens of the United States."

W ^n President Munox defines 
ths barbarian, the enemy, as nu
clear .Mdl-gy, he is,' of course, 
merely using.'the most dramatic, 
modem symbol of man’s inhu
manity to man. 'Bur.whek he lo- 
oatea tha. battleBel^ n^t in tl)e 
okios, or on the igiuiui. "bbt ‘'in the 
ooul of oaeh of ua," then he Anda 
titoi akttonajiam la the p^lcular 
ooBOopt behind which tjiat inhu
manity to nian haa bagn hiding 
and justifying itaelf all through 
hiotory, down to moment when 
Bituio iBAUNiiô  equals thq dc- 
firaettopt of man. Ths baaie, uUi- 

ipUMd Buiy bq moral, but, 
im iB if  doeh a miUehium in man's 
(Nkila, |ho .immodiato roeourao is 
ml Hy U. and tk«I la Mif aeld la 
«M w  Ilka  ̂ broakthrou^ must

case, however, we Interfered r*- 
pcstndly wdlh the* efforts of Css- 
tro's friends to vnd men or arms 
from our own shores.

Whst went on in Cuba may have 
been nohe of bur biislheaa. But 
what went on In Cuba as a reaplt 
of traffic over the sea or air be
tween the United Statei and Cuba 
was our biuineas, and tve did re
peatedly; Interfere with help to a 
revolution with ,whlch we might 
have been In sympathy. ''

We are not In syiapathy with 
the revolution In Paniima, and 
again the geographies' fact that It 
is a revolution 'which Involves In
vasion is important. It Is hard to 
see how ahy outside nation could, 
ha vs pretended a legitimate in
tellect in .a revolution in Panama If 
Ur iiad managed to start itself on 
'!Panamanian ao'il, ~an̂ '*' had thus 
avoided classification aa inva
sion. Castro got away^wlth It once; 
apparently the hemisphere is de
termined no one else shall;

It is perhaps fortunate.such the
oretical Jilatiflcatlon for outside in
tervention, 'and ouch hemisphere 
unity for l^do exlat, fljr otherwise 
we, the United States, might be 
resHing* al'bpe. We are aitoady 
worried abouk, what the. CaStro 
revoluUon'in cki^a, lying off the 
eastern end of tkd ĵpanama; Canal, 
may becpma, and kya obvioualy 
have np lntentloifN.pt porhnittlng 
any ilmilar political rtyptory to ea- 
Ubliah itaelf actually astride the 
Canal.

The Ch'riatian norm is to be 
motivated by tha Holy Spirit of 
God. "In Him wa livo, dad move, 
and have our being.". Every act 
of our Uvea should be for the glory 
of God. "Whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the fiory',«f God." If you 
paused to examine- your motives, 
would your dally actions and re- 
ACtloni be the same 7 How many 
Umes would you hava to admit 
the dominating force ef unwhole
some selfiahnesa? *We couM well 
afford to take a proQtable leaaon. 
from the sincerity and almpltclty 
of ths unppetenltoua, aged Chris
tian who atartjKl each act of overy 
day with the' searching queatip; 
'My Father Gdd, will this depd 
am about to do glorify 
She sought thp right ̂  anavirer 
through prayerful apdiysts of 
every.proposed act

Rev. C,-^. Winslow.

ReliKions And Flags

S p ra y  I ^ T e n t *  R n s t

EvansVoti.' III.—A rust-preven
tion material -ijiat can be sprayed 
on ahnoat any metal surface has 
beefi developed by an Evanatop 
ebneem. Its product, packaged In 
push-button aerosol containers, 
comes in 16 colors for use on every
thing from automobile bumpers to 
playground swings. The c^ k an y  
says one coat la usually enough to 
protect the treated itepi from rust.

Het*e *n There
by

W A L T E R  E . T E D F O R D

o o u r m  c o m i a

The voice of the people was heard and heeded in R'eglonBl 
DlatHct 8 thie week and one area of contention—the district s
budget for next year—has been decided. 

The' people, in their owd’ Interests, cut the budget below 
the figure sought by the District School Boani, and at the 
same time cut a few thills from their individual 'town tax
rates In the process. *

One major ~eault of this decision 
will be the lose of the-sohool's 
art, remedAl anff guidahpo teach
ers. \Vkat eQieet tile load of Uftoe 
peopla x*!!! hava on the achool, this 
corner l,etiitates to imagine.

The tbaa if these throe teochara 
—IndireoUy ordered by the people 
- -ieado -into another xiajor area 
-Of c i,itentioh in the district.

The Reglmal f teachera associa
tion haa - sate that- many of ita 
members are not going to sign and 
return the contracts they wem of- 
feted next year. The issue is' sim
ply thia. The administration haa 
offered c type oi contract that As 
not acceiital Ir t the 'bulk of tha 
teachers. .

Although it U a basic truth, that 
a school-cannot be run without 
money, there la also the basic 
truth that a rchool cannot be run 
without teacherx.

To follow thia precept; even fur 
ther, the inora experienced and 
better the teaching atafl, tha bet-. 
ter education the children will gat 
whp attend .the school.

The administration at this point 
is uncompromising In its cont.fSct

FerhapS. now that tha dollar atgna 
Do'ioager glitter in their eyoa, they
will tom their attenUon to this 
latest trduNa I f  UN teabhora. tha 
adminlstrattan and the School 
Board cuurot Teaolve thia trouble, 
then tao people dhquid.

N ew  I^ r e  A la rm 'C ^ e a p

tnexptoNvt 
We-od byN̂ ^

poatUon and is backad b y  the 
School Board In ita atand. The 
taacheri—or rather,- moat of the 
teachera—say they will not budge 
from their poaitlona. From reports, 
by the teachers, they say the ad- 
minlatration kaa wished them'due- 
cess In other schools—all of which 
would indicate that If there Is no 
aqttlement, the school will lose 
number of experienced teachera 
some of whom have been at the 
oehool since it opened a few years 
ago.

While the budget contro' 
was going on and even now- vrtfllefl 
the teacher-adminiatratlOT' dispute 
rages, an unhealthy^^itmoaphere 
haa pervaded the ^mool. Among 
the flrat to feeytire effects of 
these disputes kkve been tjie chil
dren.

of the people

Madlaoif. N.J.r-An 
flrt-wamfi>< horn,. r-owe*od 
self-contained supply of nonflkm- 
r-abla liquefied gas and set off by 
a simple lieat-aonaitive device, is 
being produced by a Madison oon- 
oem to preve.nt fire TSgediea. It 
emlta an ear-rlcrclng sound'for 6 
n.lnutes or longer after having 
been activated I;y heat. It la n^ 
necessary to vae extarnal qonti 
and po elec'vricgl wiring is r t^ red , 
according lo the manufacturer.

O E h f S N .

TV/«RVICE

The vqice waa
haard ithA heede 
eontfkvsfay.

'nto peopla of

heeded in the budget

the regional dls- 
triet are faced with another se
rious problem' in their achoqt ays- 
tem, one that affects them as 
much at the budget controversy.

I equenlly. In history It haa been 
religion which has led the way for 
political and military powey, with 
the creation of the Mohammedan 
faith the signal. If seemed, for the 
march o f Islam, or with the Puri
tan concept leading the way to the 
settlement of New England, or 
with Christian missionaries lead
ing the Involvement of the world's 
civilised naf <ns In Asian and Af
rican regions.

But If religion once lad the flags 
of Christian nations, we now seeiii 
in an era in which those haga, re
treating now, as the white; Chris
tian world gives up Its colonialism, 
are fJw'gi'ving a signal for the re
treat of Chriatianlty. As the West-r 
ern flags leave the lands of the 
East, the welcome that once existed 
f ' Weetern missionaries begins to 
fade away; peoples no longer sub
ject to 'Weatern political rule ques
tion why they tho'uld any longer be 
target for missionariea seeking to 
convert them to Western religions. 
The new political Independence, 
the new nationallaih which haa 
cortie to Eastern pebpl'ea also aeems 
to involve new prestige, new life, 
frl- their o'wn religions.

In fact, repc~ts from  the world 
religious front say that, while 
Christian missionary effort is now

G L E N  H A V E N

/

B O Y S ' C A M P
Located On Route 85 In
Bolton̂ —On A Beautiful 

Spring-Fed Lake

-  -  - D A D
LET u s HELP YOU

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER
g l e n  h a v e n  BOYS’ CAMP will'take care of 
youc koy all day, Monday through Friday, dime 29 
to Aug. 21 on a two-week or more period plan.
The program la planned to give ench campei/a

ounp-healthful, enjoyable and constructive summer 
Ing experience.
Let him enjoy the many vnri^ outdoor nctivltlea, 
ranging from swimming to pioneering..
THE CAMP 18 DIRECTED BY FULLy  ACCRED
ITED ELEMENTARY nnd SECONDARY TEACH
ERS.

ENROLLMENT L I M m  AGES A to 16 
FREE TRAN^ORTATION

STAEF  ̂MEMBERS
✓  GEORGE MKTCHELL, B.S., AJConn, M,A. 

ipiingfleld College.
A^T QUIMBY, D.S., UConn. 

dOE BELLI8, B.S., Arnold, M.Ed. 
University of Hartford.

MABEL HEDGER, B.A., Fenn College, M: Rcc. 
.Sprtngfleld College.

Avnliable for poiwpa) interviews, Mon. thru Sat.
CALL CAMP SECRETARY, JA S-0922 

or write Glen Haven Boys* Camp, P. O. Box IS, 
Manchester, Com.

M A C  A . c a n  
O A a 9 9  P lus Parts

yO
Oghts

PEL. Ml S-fl4St

U V E S T O W N
V  W p h a r m a c y  ■  1PHARMACY

4A  Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

WE CATER 
TO SMART PEOh.E
Prescriptions are bur busi

ness.' And our business is difler- 
ent from any other bualiNss.

Here ia where our bpSineas is 
different! You can't look up the 
price for that prowription Inpr<
the newspaper adS, nor can you 
compare thia pfeioription with
the price your Aunt Teaale paid 
for her prescription last month. 
The reasdn is Obvious—each 
prescription is individually de- 
aignod" *̂’!' apcciflc condition 
In an entirely different person.

,T^e point Is that your pre- 
abription Is not a commodity 
like a loaf of bread or a Can of 
paint There are -no "specials” 
on prescriptions for heart con
ditions nor a “sale" -on com
pounds for high blood pressure ̂  
And this Is rightly so.

Nevertheless, sometimes mis
understandings about prescrip
tion pricea occur. T o ' prevent 
Buch situations, we wish you 
would show'us 3̂ ur prescrip
tion and ask for the cost of flll- 
Ihg it. Give ua a few mlnutea 
to check the Ingredients and 
quantities, and we will be 
pleased to tell you exactly how 
much we must charge.

In fact, we'll both feel better 
about It. You—beca'use you will 
know- in advance what the cost 
will be, We—because we will 
know that you are exercising 
your prerogative of doing bus! 
ness where you want. That 
proves you are smart and Intel-, 
ligent.

P H A R M A tY ^
499 Hartford Bd,— 9-9M

935 MAIN ST. - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 r THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - PHONE MI 3-5171

• \

O P  M A N C H E S T E R

in a

i

getting the cold shoulder In these
new nations, their, own religions, l 
the Mohamnjedan and the Budd
hist, are now beginning IP feel 
militant ard organize thSir own 
missionary efforts. If okca religion 
gave apecial rigor to* and even 
helped create poUtlcaJ and military 
■to- ms, now the revival of national
ism seems to be a tonic tor some 
ancient and long quiescent reli
gions. Perhaps, Indeed, the present 
slight' Ifiroaijis of foreign religions 
on the American scene are only 
the beginning, ^

But-while Christianity seems to 
be' retreating with its flags, while 
ancient religinna of the'Uoat come 
to new life un.ter.the flags of new I 
nationalism; ,̂ the greatest mis
sionary effĈ rt fh' the world today j 
remains that which advances the i

I 1 S i z e

r.t,.
,.50

complete

religion of ho religion, the...evan
gelism of Communism.' It  alone
today has th ' appearance at lead-’ 
ing ita flags, as Mbhamrr|edanism 
and ChrisUanily led .aagi'. in their 
daya of' greatest vigor, i t ' alone 
seems to., have the paaaionato seal 
of a rollgion. eally on the match; 
and it .alone haa the real possibil
ity of inflicting a ̂ powerful mili
tary cruaade upon 'iho world, in 
which t̂ 'e Ruaqion-Chinese flaga 
and the reli^oa of| no reljgion 
would march together..

What this ^eaiia. for tho Chrla- 
tiaii’ world, which finds Us own po- 
liU'uil flags retraatlng, and whji;̂ h 
haa no real ikatinct to eihbark upon 
cmsade by forco of ita own, iqoy 
be kimoat antiraly in .tha realm of 
thq apirtt. The currant, last raoort 
doQtnae of Chriatianlty may ra- 

j quiro tha Uvlnig of It, for.W ehugo, 
V

'A C o lo n ia l M ap le jop i/ id le  B ad  D esign  show n 
■A* Full tw in  size (3  f f .  3 in .) w idth 
■A C o n v e rts  to  a  p a ir  o f  s ta n d a rd  tw in  b ed s  
'A G u a rd  ra il an d  la d d e r inclu d ed  *  >. :
A  M e ta l ra ils  so  y o u 'e a n  c h a n g e  b id d in g  a t  

an y  tim e  ypiti wish
A  E q u ip p ed  w ith  fanribus Stearnt'^  & F e s te r  

B u n k etta  B ed d ing  w hich in clu d es a  p a ir  o f  
" ‘g en u in e in n arsp rin g  m a ttre s s e s  on ffrm , solid  

‘ plywQpd b a s e s . | '
A  M a ttr e s s e s  an d  b a s e s  u p h o lste re d  all- o v e r  in 

a  d u rbbia  s tr ip e 4 4 ic k in g ."T u c k - !n  sp a-ea 'p ro* 
v id ed  fo r  s h e e ts  an d  b la n k e ts . ‘

A  S a m e  bu nk w ith  S  & F B u rik ette  B ed d in g  up* 
. b o ls te re d  in a  blqck^^and-recl p la id  fo r  only  

$ 1 0  a d d itio n a l .  , $ 1 0 9 .5 0  c o m p le te .

J O H N  F .
A prompt, courteous, sympathetic service 

with personiu attention' for the many details.
^iivenient parldnsr on premises.

LocMm in'a quiet, residential neighbdrhood.
WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. Ml S-122B

SATURDAY IS THE LA?T DAY 
TO SAVE AT MICHAELS ON

BUY H O W  A N D

SAVE

O N  P lA C E  SE T T IN G S

Muny in for M ra Mvinp ee 
nationally ad'vertiied humjoom 
STESUNO before prietk rctoni to 
former leveltl Plan now to a<M 
the piecn you naed or aUit o 
new service. Conte in now whQa 
these tow price! prevaill

Pcica Ik I«4< F*4ml T*x 
*Tnde-mulO of OMf4i'U4. - -

S-K. PI. smiNG 6-pc PL smma
PI. SmiNC (KaKa, Fork, Taatoooii, V  (Xalfo, Fort, ToAooois

(KdK,, FD̂L TuipMII, ' Salad Fork, Soup Solid Fork, iirttK
lalid Ferk) Spoon) Sproadar, Soup Sodapl
MuMwt PrlHNowt OrloaNovt'
$19.80 $24.20 $27.50
PriMMarl /• rilaoMOFl Pfiooiiiiri
$24.00 $30.00 -M |?».oo

958 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—MI 9-4293
Also Hartford-. . .

-The Known Name, The Known Quality Since 1900

S I M M Q R S
Wareliouse Showroom

UANCSESTER ERENINO HERALD. ICANCHK^TBR. GONN.. FRIDAY, HAY. FAGIliflOnB

SoUi

School iSiidfget 
Highest Ever

A rocOrtf 1701,590 total educa
tion budget for 1959-aS waa ap-'
proved by yotaro at d apecial Town 
MaoUng held last night at the
WappUMT Elementary School, 

^ e  j^ ep ted  total includedMMted total mciuaeq a 
■ou«>ftlf% f ‘Y 4 « a  made by the 
Board of Finance in the amount 
recommended by the Bchool .Board 
and represented a I152.IS2 in- 
eroaaa over apprbpriatlona for the 
previous year.

A total of $521,785 la being al
lotted . to the elementary acnools 
aa compared to $393,823 last year. 
It  was pointed out that most of 
the increase is made necessary to 
Btaff the. 17-robfn Avdry. St. 
School which is to open In Sept- 
embA'^'Teacher salaries alone will 
aceount^for $328,075 in the. elemen
tary school budget during the com
ing year. I - ■ \ ,

The . stun' of H M .^5 was 'hi- 
lott(^ to the high sckool budget 
compared to $155,635 appropri-

O d d s-an d -E n d s fro m  Sim m ons W a r e h o u ie .  
. '  S o m e  slig htly  s o ile d ; o th e rs .in  

th e ir  o rig in a l c a r to n s .
C bm ei e a r ly  fo r  b e s t  se le c tio ril

; . 9 5

R e g . $ 3 4 .9 5  !1 ’3 "  M a ttre s s e s
R e g . $ 3 4 .9 5  3 ' I- Box Sp rin g
R e g . $39| 95 3 '3 "  M a ttre s s e s  
R e g . $ 3 ,9 .9 5  3 '!^" Box Sprrnig
R e g . $ 4 9 ..9 5  4 '4 "  Box Sp ring  

I.'$5|4'.S

'̂ rOUNOEO^ Bunkette

'N'ote-h.Qw famous Stearns 
A Fqstelr BunkeUe; Bed- 
,dinR is made . .’v inner- 
qpring iBattresaes mount-’', 

on fihn back-support-' 
injr plywood panels . . . 
upholsterikl all-over with 

. tuck-in space for bed,» 
ding^,- ■ .'.'1 ,

by Stt̂ arns & Foster
■ f . 1 -

R eg.' $5|4.95 4 '4 "  Box Sp rin g  . 
R e g . $ 5 9 .9 5  4 '6 "  M a ttre s s  . . . 
R e g ..l$ 6 9 .9 5  4 '6 "  M a ttre s s e s  . 
R e g . $ 6 9 ;9 5  3 '3 "  M a ttre s s e s  .

—  A lso  S o fa -.b ed s  
R e g . $ 9 9 .9 5  Sim m ons S o fa *b e d  
R e g . $ 1 1 9 .9 5  Sim m ons -.-r- 
S o fa *b e d $  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R e g . $ 1 2 9 .9 5  Sim m ons 
S o fa -b e d  . . . . .

16.95
16.95
19.95
19.95  
24.55
29.95
35.95
39.95
39.95

o o t o a o o o '

4' .'V*.

WATKINS
Used  ̂Furniture .Exchange

1 5  O A K  STREET

Store Hpurgu-ii :8Q A.M. tq 6:80 P.H. 
T n i '  “  ■ ■uTflday Evening to 9

ated for tb« current year. An ad-
hU5rditlon of three teachers to the 

to handle the' expanded enrollment 
and annual salary increments to 

'present teachers account,for most 
of the difference,

To defray the coat of transport
ing puplla to...' and front Mhool, 

was provided in the' ele-

ranted by
Cnimftt Bernard RorVah^I. fo- 

cently indicted by a FedoralGnuid 
Jury for the robbery of an East 
Ndrwalk branch batik In February, 
has b^n added to the FBTa list of 
to most-wanted men.

KeHrhn,' aajd to have an inaata- 
ble'taste toe  high Hying, alleged- 
ly robbed' the branch of the Mer
chants Bank and ’Trust Peh. 5 
of $29,445. A mah identtfled as 
Kervan waved a snub-nosed re- 
volvcr at a woman teller arid the 
bank manager, alone at the .time, 
apd forced them to All a currency

w
. 'k . t ,

! ’ t v

Q  • A

142,660.
n o ta ry  and $13,000 in the high 
■chtM.'nudg'et for achool bus oerV'

, • For oporatlofr-'and maintenance 
of the achep) plant-$;M,200 was 
provided In the elementary, school 
account and $21,755 for the'Tiigh 
echoed. . » . ,

It is eaUmated .^ a t  $165,100 
will he Vedel'ved in S a fe  grants to 
the puUUc hchoola, forJhrinaporta-

conUrfeiting 'and .ndrved 
riaon'termo at the United States 
'enltentiaTy in - LeWisburg, Pa., 

,and the Federal Reformato)^ at 
Petersburg, 'Va.

tion,' driver*trainlng and ka achool 
ig^8h8-60,library allotmento duqing 

Average, daily. och'ooT men 
ahlp CWs ye;yeim waa 1,516.
for the'two-previous years Were 
1,845 ana ahowing-nearly a

per cent gain in school enroll 
t  in two yMrs.

Madden, a member of the 
of Finanpe and previous 

ohabrntibV'oif that board, served as 
m oderato^t the meeting. Asked 
how figuna^rapproved would af
fect thp.'tax' rqte, -he predicted a  
S3 mlU;total ■ta) ŝ^ouId have to be 
le v l^  next year. ^He pointed out 
that the . educatlonsbudget alone 
would adctmnt for 2 ^  mlllA of 
thia, and noted-that five years ago 
the whole town was r u n ^  a .22 
mill tax. .'He amd the. gi 
government budget, which u 
considered at a town meeting 
June, would' probably require 
about a  lOH miU tax.

Also approved by voters were 
the reports of town officers - for 
the year ending July 31,1658.

Aak Park Board 
A request that a special Town 

Meeting be called within 21 daya to 
eatabHah a Jocal park and. recrea
tion eommfsalon -waa submitted to 
tho. Board of Selectmen 'VVedneaday 

Bep.uhUcah Town .Committee 
~oto .A..,^axhhom.

‘irighMl by local 
.Jhaes that ”A hi- 

pa^tUHOlpi^ and Recreation com 
mloaioh 1^ appointed In such man 
n erw d  with such, powers and du- 
tie# 6a.inky bo provided In jogpla- 
tlojMi hy.t|he towp.’* -

Tbkj^ Th^JationiB,. tha potition 
■t^ulans;. Ohould ionapower the- 
coRupiMloh ijb ipyhstli^te a. otte 
OP olteo to tio -Mt Mdo for* pooatblo 
pdrphaie aa public park or recrea-. 
tloa aroka- ITle Coroinlpsibn should 
Invoatjl'ioto whefhkt otato funds 
ari'avaUahle fop pUk . aito pur- 
Chaa^ aiid should work with all 
oxtetblgTodid bparda, partlcuhiriy 
th ^  Toinr,, rtannbig and Boning

Aw 6s 5)WI tiu  .proposal, thei 
commisstVirw^M *ho Temind to 
lllo a w r it% ’ r^ i^ ..b 5b t^ h li 
'findings and rehogtimindatioiu wi 
the selectmen within fopr ipohths 
from the time of its appointment.

■ ZBA Aettono; V.
All four applications psoaenUd 

at a public hearing before the 
!k>nlng 'Board of Appeals this week 
were approved, by the board.-They 
Included: * ' '

Robert B. Ordway of Blllington 
Rd., a permit for a variance in the 
aoniiig ordhuunce .to establish two 
building lota on his property T ' 
feet wide by 304 feet deep.

■Ward E. Stiles of Ravine Rd., 
permit for a variance in aide line 
requhremehtq to allow construcr 
tion of a garage within fiver feet 
of the side Unfe at one point 

Brewer Inc. Mobllhom.es of Rt, 
5, permission to eeect 'a sign on 
the firm’s premises advertising Utc 
place of business'.

Mrs, Matoella Belsky of - P.O> 
Box 2, Wapping, permission 
change the contotu- of her land be 
liind her property fronting on Sul 
llvan Ave. to eliminate waah.outs 
during storms.

School lauioh Menu 
The following is theI the mdmi for the 

Pleasapt Valley, Union and 'Wap
ping Schools: Monday spaghetti 
gnd tomato Vsauce, cabbage salad, 
peanut bu^er and,jam sandwich, 
fruit; Tuesday frankfu^t on roiV 
butterad greCn beans, potato 
Chips, pudding; VgadnesdaV sou^

(^ventry

Firemen Set Up New Trophy 
In Honor of ^dh LeLacheur

ba^with money.
0 newcomer to. police'hloUers, 

Kervan'has a record dating back
to 1633  ̂ Hiis fltot offense was for 

itoxicatlon in RoMestCr, N. Y. He 
wah ‘later con'vtcted in Ifoyr York 
.pity of.............................. ....  '

He convict^ M grand lar
ceny* in. C<rciorado ahif petty theft, 
burglary and carrying a danger
ous. weapon after sucepasive In- 

------ la. Hbcidents in California.' Bb served 
time in Colorado State Ptieoh and 
at federal penitentiaries at , San 
X)uentln and Folsom in California, 

“ ejider  ̂ graying Kervan, who 
t-^onH aliases, reportedly has 

a peiud^t for the best hotel-and 
motel aNmmodatlono, llkes  ̂scotch 
whiskey , ahd steak dinners,'and is 
a $20 bettor at race tracks.

■ He is desorJbod as 5’8" to 6’10” 
ih height, approximately 160 to 
170 pounds in 'weight, has 
medium fare compleXipn, and a full 
head of hair, reddish-^brown with 
gray, worn long and , combed 
straight back.

Kervan has an arrested eSae of 
tuberculoola and. reportedly cobgha 
continuously. He is also descrlbe<  ̂
as. a heavy smoker of filter ciga- 
ettee, dresses neatly smd talks 

ootoly and quietly. He boaets of 
beihg a good card and roulettb 
playeK,He la reported armed and 
dangei

A n y  o \ e  having information 
which mignt asslat In hla cap
ture is aakeoNto notify the FBI 
office, in i7ew Haven.

Volunteer Fire^ -ophor Tyler Do-
Aasn. haa set up an annual trophy 
award to be known as the "Bob 
LeLacheur Trophy."

The award will be given annual-' 
ly to a Coventry Boy Scout to be 
eelected by a committee for out
standing achlcvsmentr In Scout
ing.

The trophy will hon^ the lata 
Robert L;' LeLacheur wM was ac
tive Tn'The local company aa well 
-as the Boy-Scout Troop 57 and its 
committee. Ha had served as a 
committee member .for six years 
and waa instrumental a number 
of. .years. ago in reactivating the 
troop.

At A -meeting this week Fire 
Chief Delmar W. Potter reported 
from the period of April 13 to 
la.st Monday the firemen answered 
14 calls. Of these five were ambul
ance, eight Are and ode false 
alarm.

The burning committee he's nine 
more calls to make. General -̂ 0- 
chairmen«are William DittrlNriand 
Biirt Nye, both of PerkJnjr'Comer, 
Mansfield.

•Two contrasts hsve been 
awsrded fpr repair wOck at tha. 
South doyentry flrehoilse. 'One is 
for renaillng,-repairing and paint- 
Jhg of the building roof; the other, 
for repair and painting all win-, 
ddws and doors with the exception 
of the new annex.

Members have voted to Install a 
two-way system for obWning hot 
water the year around In.the kit
chen and shower to be connected 
to the boiler and electric hot wgter 
heater.

A  committee has been appoint
ed by President Charles E. Nyack 
to- bring recotnmendatlons for 
changes in the bylaws to the next 
session May 11 at the firehouse. 
Members are Ernest J . Starkel. 
Potter, Frederick G. Bissell. MiHon 
Zurmuhlen and Harold J.' Crane, 

Henor Roll Stodenta 
Coventry Grammar School third 

marking period honor rolls have 
been listed by Principal Francis A. 
PerrotU. These follow;

"A” role, Grade 8, Sherwood Gor
don and Barbara Bickford; Grade 
7, Suzanne Cleverdon,

’’B” roll. Grade 8, Joseph Miner, 
Donna Kohler, Albert Booth, Lil
lian Hathaway, Daniel Wenner, 
William Morgan, Richard . Diehl, 
Barbara Doggart and Alan French; 
Grade 7, Raymond- Wilcox, Lee 

‘̂ U i Karaainskl, Jan Blamherg, 
Allan ̂ v le lla  Janet Komer, Dan- 
iel Btorrs, Carol Bowman, Chrls-

vlne.,
Citlaenshlp, both gradoo. - Bar

bara Bickford, William. Morgan, 
Marian Woods, Chester Hecktor, 
Brian Schadll, Joan Dunnack, 
David Blmmoiis, Ann Lovell, 
George Eberle; Suunne Cleverdon, 
Janet Komer, panlei Couihlln. 
Jeffrey Main, Rosalyn Marlnolli, 
James Toomey, Marilyn Qudelsvl- 
cui, Alex C w y i and Lorraiito 
Young. ,

Players'te Nomlaote 
Coventry Players has slectpd Its 

nominating committee to proseht a 
■late of officera to be voted at the- 
May 18 meeting at Brookmoore 
Bam. Zolton Feuerman arlU perm 
as chairman, aaslated by Wattor''B. 
Tedford and Mrs. Harold .JiBypher.

Tedford will rptolpsoflt the Play- 
efa in an Intendew on the Kathy
Godfrey TV projnam at 6:80 pAi. 
May 14. over Channel 18. This 
'win ,he in reference to the Asso
ciated Little Theaters' annual fes
tival i/Lgy 14,. 15 and 16 at Avery 
Memorial in Hartford. Tha. local 
group will pfeaent’ its entiyyof a 
condensed version' of Tennessee 
Williams’ "Glass Menagerie" at 
tliie May 16 evening performance.

Yoimg Mothers Elect
Mra Duefley A. Brand was hi- 

stalled as new proaldent of the 
Young Mothers Club at its annual 
banquet this week at the Publick 
House in Sturbridge, Mass.

Other new officers who will also 
assume their new duties at the 
May 12 meeting at the Nathan 
Hale Cominunlty Center follow; 
Mrs. Ethed Cargo, vice jiresident; 
Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, secretary; 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp, treasurer.

committee chairmen for the 
coming year follow: Mrs. Joseph 
Phelshi and Mrs. Ralph Skinner, 
finance; Mrs. Wallace A. Worth
ington, membership; Mrs. Frank 
Kristoff .and Mrs. Robert A. Dbg- 
gart, well c h i ld M r s .  William 
Petroccla, sunshine; Mrp. Louis 
Bodreau,' librarian; and Mrs. Dud
ley A. Ferguson, hospitality. The 
banquet was attended by 64 mem 
hers and guests.

IdanclMeter Evening Herald Cov- 
Ohtry oorrespendent, Mrs. F. Paul
ine Little, t e l e p h o n e  pngrltn 
2-6281.

Kuala Lumpur, Malpya — The 
Federation of Mathyg has replant
ed, 1,100,000 acres  ̂Of m ^ r  trees 
since World Wdr n, a..world i 
ord, according to thp^atural Rul;|;- 
ber Development Board,

Going Down Under
Stanley Yankus puffs away contentedly on his ergaf yesterday In 
Chicago after he announced hil decision to move to Australia
with his family. Yankus, a  Mlchlganr fanner who rebeUed 
against federiil regulaUons on planting wheat, said he thinks 
freedom has a greater future in Austrsdia than in the United- 
States. Yankus was fined $5,072 for planting 86- acres of wheat 
on hla farm whereas he had been ordered to plant only 16. (AP 
Photofax).

ted 
and P a rk

T#<viugar maples srbre planted 
on tho playground at Highland 
Park School today in oboorvancs 
of Arbor Day. Tho outdoor core- 
mony planned by the sixth grade 
began with a reading of tho'121st 
;>salm by Ruth MdElraovy, fol
lowed by an Arbor Day Prayer by 
William WaMinan.

W. O. Mlesondr's "Trees" was 
sang by Grade 4, and Governor 
Rlbicoff's Arbor Day Proclamatfon 
waa rssd by Collins Johnston.

Grade 2 presented a choral read
ing, ."Apple Seed John." The "His
tory of Arbor Day’’ was read by 
Jans Anderson.

Grade 5 sang a hymn, "The 
Woods Are Hushed." An original 
song, "Trees," was sung by Grade 
1.

The program closed with thS 
singiM of "America- the Beauti
ful" by the entire school.

Charles Jacobson of Grade 6 
was the announcer.
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Extended J Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut 

for the next five daya. Saturday 
through Wednesday, will average 
3 or .4 degrees above normal. The 
normal mean temperature for the 
Hartford area is 65 and ranges 
from a high of 68 to a low of 42. 
Wanner over ' the weekend and 
cooldr Monday. Precipitation will 
average about an Inch or move oc
curring 'as showers or possibly 
thundershowers Sunday or Mon
day. -

HOCKVILLE TR 6-3271

Ereryons nesdt money temstimasl 
Th*  fantous "Olrsy Loan" tlVss 
3rra M ih  so spend, essh to n «0 
, . . tots yoo choose tho monthly 
paymsnti host lor, yeur budfstl 
For over 24 yssn  ws hsve boon 
hslping folks tolvs thsir money 

-problems qu ick . Phone, to eppiy 
for a loan . . . then .if your 
tban Is okayed, just drop i« ta 
pick up your money!

MoiiTHir MVT. nam  V

A Isen el IISSJS cssH DM* «Ssa 
prsmplly f*eeW is II csssfcsOm 
■MsIMy iMtalbsssn *1 |IS.» |̂e«S. 

>UAL THf hlOM|Y NlMMfl

F r t fo r r M l FiiM m e* C o .,  In e .
683 Main St., SlaBchestor 
Loans ErOhi 625 to 6to6

i l l i l l i i l i i i i i i i s

THE FAIR FOll FAMOUS 
NAME FASHIONSI

snd crackers, chopped ham sand- 
wlchi citoe; Thurpday s}ice of Cold 
ilinaL' potato su*<l> huttoVbd peas, 
rolls and butter, .cOokies; Friday 
scrambled eggs, buttered - whole 
kernel com, wodge of lettuce and 
dressing. Jam sandwich, fru it Milk 
is served'srith all lunches. \

- Couples Club Dsutoe e.
A public dance sponsored by 

^u ys and Dolls Couples Clfib of 
Wapping Community phurch will 
bo held at the American Legion 
Hall, Leonard S t , Manchester from 
8 to  1 "tomorrow.

AdverBsetaient—
Save money on your car insur

ance.- Others do, why not 'you? 
Safeco la the answer. Call the 
Crockett Agmcy, Inc. Ml 3-18T7.

Advertieemeht—
' .’The' office of Dr. Desamond Mc
Cann and Bouth Windsor Medical 
Bervico. is ndw located at 5 Com- 
mi 
Cou
nuriitj; Rd., Across from Probate 
jou)-t Wapping Center.

ManchesterEvening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

ARE YOUR CAR 
PAYMENTS TOO 

HIGH?

T R A D E
D O W N

WE n e e d  l a t e  MODELS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Top Allowances blade!

ISeaaiire Motors
BROAD ST.. AT 

W MIODI^PWKE. 
Open Bveniags^Ml 8-2466

L O O K #  L A R G E R -  

c o k r a  l e g s

THE VyElQHT IS THE
SAME, BUT THE tOVEtY

N E W  O V A L  bihlARE
LOOKS LARai^R

A C T U A L L Y  C O S T S  L E S S

A new method of diamond-cutting, 
, only rocpnfly porfocted, has 

mu)to4 In mo strikingly heoutiful pvaUhiipt.
As briltidfit os its round counterpart, 

yet much iargoHoeking.
- Pdcod from $160.00, including Federal tax.

tUAUn SltK^fOO.

f e -  *

'iff-

48nni4a6’«E«Ma

F a x m y  F a r m e r  b a a  s e le c te d

to dlstrlbuto h er ■W ôrid-fE*  ̂ cim dlee In yo tir tow n!
Yott -kno^ PifaS L^nox Pharmacy ' candy thfit’a made from the'choic-. 

‘4s (me of the most plea?ant stores ‘ eat, jiurest foods, the freshest ever 

In town . . . and Famiy Parmer
candjr is cettainly ohe of theimbet 
pleasant treats you'can find' any-1 
.w liers, . . . ^ :

So now, when you want the Candy 
that’s ,,out-oftthe-ordinary the

, boxed—-see''your friends at Pine 
Lenox Pharmacy. ■ -J...

j You’ll find it’s handier'than ever
^tp atop while ypû  shop td: pick up 
' the fartiily’̂ B favorite candy.

>f JOIN TH€ OPENING DAY FUN
SATURDAY.

T h e r e ’ll b e , .f lr .M  M m fp le t  o f  F a n n y  F a r m e r  c a n d y  f o r

th e fro ' free  Kiddy Paps for .tho yovngstorsl

; . . C A N W a  OF MATCHICSS PIAVOK

P IN E  U N O X  ^  ^  ^
------------  '  '  . - I . • . . - ; . . A . • \  \

■ liiil ^

for Mother's

dacron-cptton-nylon

in proportioned; lengths

$3,98 ::

m '
I S "

I

Smooth fitting bodice and midriff of 
dainty eyelet embroidery trinimed 
with lace inserted in double nylon 
sheer. Nylon* lace trimi at hem . . .  full 
front shadow panel. Sizes 32 to 44 in 
short, average and tall lengths . . • 
White bnly. .

,r iiiil
'•dm?tj:i
' *tnii

dacron-cQtton-nylort
sleepwear

$5*98 each

• - p i
. ■ 111

b̂abŷ  doll pajamâ
• shift gown. ' 

sleep coat ,
Pretty rosebud trim and nklrow lace

 ̂ -- -  
Ki«! •

bandiiig combine to trim this group 
of fe^ntninc________ ae sleepwear. Made of car^
free daerbn, cotton, nylon blend with 
a detischable satin \g>v, 'Chblbe of . 
whiteior pink . . .  Small, mayuBi and ̂  
larf#;Wze6*

Wip., THMRS., FRUTij;|;, ̂
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' M A N C H E S T E R  C V E N I N O  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R . O O N H .  F R I D A Y ,  H A Y  1 ^ 1 N >

linder New Go^ Plan
; .mU .1 >.I ■ .

Ik A M v'Bacwitt OT^auietfand oUMtnctorE lE W.MTit. if cen-
• oict»«ff^ th at«w a  Of MluichcE- erttE
tSTsM-M t>ELYti« tho fu« cost of ToUl toww conorott iR UMd wlU b« t3.32«.88.

Iq OiE GolwjkA St. Job. Hedwtjt
Mo* DiAvidoiwtct, «S North St., would 

$119 80; WEttrf WoJnarowlcE. 
ftiRB-111 fSpto’V  81. **3-9<l; PoltBh Nv 

tliMiEVCatholfr Chtiioh. 33 flolwHy 
81. $2X1 74: M Madeline Smith, 33 
Ooiwav St , $117-43̂  RdwErd-jhto • 
iarty, 04 N School $i8!iv76:

' sfA-M baytiqt
__iVpitf dtfw* -TbolrM MJIb for tlHa\-an be Eten 
jil eurii MUiHEtet for thrtc 

. Xvtik tatullation Jobo on whlcl
SQbtie iMrinjE arill be hold Tuce.

(ly at S p-m. te the hearin* room.
Tho three inatanaUnn Jobe 

prt43oaed for Cotway St . from 
Noi-tti S« to School St; Pcrtet St., 
froio Steep Hollow L«ne to Per- 

Rd. «n the north aide; and 
fv?!ljN .».. on the east aWe.
’ CoEt of thereto cucblnj: In the 

Gtdiray St projEct would ^  
fMQI.04: in the Porter St. job. 
l i  aS.M; find In Xhe Teobbe In- 
reUatton' »384.1«. . i In,the

TWe totali $SrtlB.30. If coherete , „ , «  Keith. 381 Porter St . $10?40; 
'4a ilEe<t XJ^r the old ordinance, I c*be;̂  ftrotbera Inr.. Glen Rd r 
this cwt would have been apllt ’ *154.*8r ..Albert Todd, 37tt Porter 
•renlv between property own,ers -St , $tlS.»:.. WaUare Berube, .387 
arid the toWti: ''-i.Porter St.. $121:81; Case Brother*.

.recommendation to ' prant ! tnc., Glen Rd..- (for>  40-foot atrip 
free curt inataUEtlena came frtm : weal ofthe .Iltphland Parh-flchool 1

St, $79,#4; Roae btankus, »  Go! 
Nw»tA’ St, $97.44; The Mancheater 
Wftuanl'an CorpoHlIon. 74 Golway 
Sf.. $217.85: .Melvin Bidwell. 49 N. 
School St . $194.$2

■ Porter St. AaeesamentR
Porter St. Job, G. Still

S e a to n s  
QnResignalioti 
Of Oare Luce

(Caattataed dom Pq#a f^e)

Opposes
in

Sen Karl Mundf (R*8Di aaldhe 
waa aorry to hear of'Mra. LAJce'a 
declEion.

"She ihitde a (ood aifibaaaador 
to Uahr and I think that ah* Would 
liave been very uaeful In BranlV' 
Miindt aald.

Sen. Allen Ellehder (D-Lal aald, 
Thafa too bad." ,He Eatri he la

Michael SalclUE, .85 ^Nt^h ^K, sure Mra. tuce would. have made 
*177.73: Arthur Hahaon', 19 ntdw'aj'Y. goM ambaaaador to BraEil."

- ... —  '  ■ ■er

S ^ ? r v i c ^ S m d «  - G e t s  

R a p e  J a i l  T e r n i

/

Genetel Manaiter Wchard Martin 
He aatd It would enable the Board 
to put In curba of .fhe kind IV Vfant* 
and .where it wanta "to accomplish 
a considerable amount of Rood tn 
he way of helping our storm sewer 
problem, our snow plotrinp prob- 
feW. and our highway maintenance' 
problem."

CTnrts linked to Beads 
He added that curbing is more 

lelptod to the road than to eide- 
WaHtMir adjoining property 

TotaJ ttsarn coats for the three in- 
■tallatlons, including tree removal, 
relocation of hedges, drive repairs.

$48.80.. ■ \
On Trebbe Di*.\A. James Msrino, 

84 OlcoU St., $liS.38: Tliomaa .1. 
Tomsn. 109 Trebbe Dr.. $78; 
Thomas P. Martirt, 10.5 Trebbe 
Dr.. $78.

Town Engineer James Sheekey 
It expected to have estimates for 
sme'sHe construction at the public 
hearings, ifbordlng to Mdrtln.

The nmv ordinance declared 
sidewalk repair free as well es 
curb Installetion but no sidewalks 
have yet bieen repaired under the 
ordinance which became effective 
recently.

(OentMned froap Pdge One)
McCarthy aald thei<A It frtve 

doubt whether ^S^auee "cpuld be 
counted upon to cooperate ,/ulIy 
with the Congress In earr.vlnjf on 
either Its legislative or Investlga* 
live functions."

Thef* is doubt also, he said, 
whrthar Stpausa uootd be relied on 
to. Interpret and administer laws In 
keeping Tvlth tha Intent of Con- 
gresi. •

McCarthy aald he baaed these 
conclusions on the record of 
Strauss' actions amj itatements as 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commlsalon, a position he held-' 
prior to his apponlment to tha joab- 
Inet last fall.

___  Inglls said he bell^.«e that most
A Rockvllla youth teeelved o ito i^ * * ^ ^■for StriHiM—largely, he eald, be* 

cause of hTt role hi expanding se
curity In sclencf beyond, what they

Glare Luce Resigns.
As Rnvoy to Brazil

Jal) , and _ two reformatojTr aen- 
t'eiicee'whipi proaented In Tolland 
county 8u|>erior Court toda^ pn 
three counts of rape.
' Michael Marco, 19, now g mem 

ber of the United States Air Force 
sti t̂loned at O.tls Ah' 'Fdrce Base, 
Maai.. wae sentenced by judge 
Thomas E. Troland.

A Jail sentence of one year waa 
im p o^  on the first count, to be. 
suspended after Marco aefves s|x 
months. Two sentences of Inde
terminate length to the Oonnecti- 
cut Reformatory at Cheshlt* will 
then take effect, but will .-oe„ sua- 
ppnded. Marco will. be on (Irbbar 
tlon for two years. A Rotation of 
the probation could smd him back 
to Jail during the firm six months, 
^  to the reformatory during the 

year and opS half of proba-

beU«\’c to be reasonahto 
The tesUmony of lng1t». g  theo- 

Veticat ptibllcist. at the ABC's 
Af^nne Laboratory In Chlcagft;- 
drew .*•'quick and sharp retort 
from/Bcott.

B^ott said he never had heard 
toktimony that was "more vlndic- 
ovt-or more Infested with, a

(OeedWed frem FBge Oge)

Mofsa caUed her imnark proof 
■ho wma not fitted for the diplo- 
natie post. He Implied aha waa 
imstabto monUlly.

In diunmiiw up her decision to 
■top aalde, Mrs. Uice told the 
PrMldtn in her letter:

“ Common sense Indicates that 
the good will and support which the 
rest of the Senate ha* given vlll 
not be forthcoming from the sub
committee chairman (Morse).

“ A contlmiing harassment, of 
my mission. wlOi a view to making 
Ua oe«n chaise atick, !■ the natur- 
-aJ course the chairman would fol- 
Jbw. And the sad fact,, is not that 
1, but Braxillan-Ameiirto policy 
would bo the victim.

“ H therefore leem*-IndieputaWe 
that at this time of grave ecoiwmic 
dUficultlee tn BraxTl, the best in
terests of that cmmtry, ’as well as 
of the United States, will he served

S' your selection of er.other 
enipofeatlary.

. ' ’Again. 1 regret with all my 
teart that I will not have the Op
portunity to be of this sendee to 
ycM, to our country and to Inter,- 
American relations.'"

In deciding to step out. Mrs. 
Luce waa following advice glt’en 
by her husband, Henry Isice. edi- 
tor-ln-diief of Time Magasine. 

.Lueo hs4 publicly urged her to quit 
on grounds that her political foes 
would make-It Impossible for her 
to carry out her diplomatic task, 

Mrs. Isice, 58-year-old play
wright and' former Republican 
Ooi^freae-woman from Connecti
cut, declined to tell reporters at 
the White House what her future 
plans are.

Dressed In a black faille coat, 
She Vtaiked from the 'White House 
and made a brief atop before tele
vision and newsreel cameras out- 
aide.

Rhe repeated to the cameramen 
that her letter, spoke for Itself and 
that khe would have no further 
cimiment at this time. -

She left in a hired Umoualne. 
blowing a kiss with her • white- 
gloved hands to reporters.

Hearty appeared upset w'hen he 
announced Mrs. Luce's decision.

He called newsmbn Into his of
fice and read this statement;

"The President with regret ac
cepted today the resignation of 
Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce as am
bassador to Brazil.

“At the same tirne he told her 
of hia continuing confidence in her 
and expre^d his hope that she 
would continue on her assignment. 

“Her letter" gives , the reaeons 
'T why she felt she could not recon-! 

slder her decision. ~ '
"The President will later write 

pn oNicial letter accepting the 
resignation."

In her 50p-word letter of resig-. 
 ̂ nation, made public by the White 

House, Mrs. Luce stressed that she 
regarded the proposed diplomatic 
assignment to Rio de Janeiro as 
\k delicate one.'

"In. few countries could succei 
produce such mutually rich -re
wards or failure more unhapp{ 
consequences," she said,

She expressed gratitude that i: 
h4llr view both BnazlUan and U.Sl.

uhlic opinion have "overwhelm
ingly discounted the furious, 'and 
I. think foolish, attacks made 
agatnat me." - t ^

The letter cpnUnued’;

News Tidbits
CoUpd trom AP Wires

Riot breiUu out at school board 
meeting In Aldine, Tex.,. near ' 
Hoston, over dispute Involving 
dry treasury and two board mem
ber suffer minor cuts befork 50 
deputy sheriffs break it up. . .Dr. 
Wiliiam Pickering, director of 
California Institute of Technolo
gy’s Jet propulsion lab says Rua- 
ria ahould admit th« tvorld’a 
press to its next space-probe or 
.satellite launchjngs as step toward 
international cooperation Jp space 
exploration. ' -

J. S;̂wolaky, 
rleaded for :

ven- 
oh a

represent
ing Marco, pieaaea ror leniency to 
allow M a ^  to remain In the 
aervlcel /He maintained that the 
.vouUi gito the 14-year-old girl in
volved we^ "in love."

Twb.̂  X6-year old youtha were 
sentenced tb indeterminate terms 
at the reformatory at Cheshire for 
breaking and entering and theft of 
radios in Andover.

They are Jerome P. Anderson, 
18 of AndQver an<XJohn P. Talbot, 
I61 of Willlmantlc; Talbot was 
also charged with Using a motor 
vehicle without peridission.

Noting that the bo’ya had both 
been at the Meriden 'School for' 
Boys, Judge Troland warped thgfn 
to think' carefully about theijr'fu
ture Uvea. /

Arnold Shsne.*23, of WUUrbantlc, 
formerly of -Rockville./'was com
mitted to Tolland County JaH. to 
serve a term of ope year, to 
suspended after t6 days, for vio
lation of problifion. .The sentence 
was originally' Imposed Jan. 30 
when Shang''was convicted of stat
utory rapb. The suspensioh was 
revoked^today because Shane'had 
violated probation by being con- 
vi t̂ d̂ of axiultery in WlUimantlo 

^pril 29. He had been give na' six 
''months auspeiidcd sentence in Wil- 
llmantic,

State's Atty. Joel H. Reed II 
entered a nolle In the cdse of Stev
en H,..Provencher, 24, of Rock
ville, on'charges of Injury or risk 
of injury' to chUdren and Indecept 
assault. Atty. Reed aald on reln- 
vestigatlon he found he waa with
out -sufficient evidence tq,- prose
cute.

Hope Lee. 35, of Rockville, plead*, 
ed guilty to a charge of false pre
tenses. appealed from Rockville 
City Court. A pre-seiltence Investi- 

_ , gation waa ordered, and May 19
u o n a l d  W o o d r u f f  t set as the date 'for sentencing."'' ,

vg-
bmous, desire fdr revenge 
pubtic official.

Inglis aaW that sec'uflty restric
tions, on which Strauss Ihslsted had 
delayed development of Abe atoms 

,^ r  peace priigram, exchange "of 
information looking to the real
ization of thermonuclear power, 
and the sending of Isotopes abroad 
for peaceful purpoaea.

He also contended that'policies 
followed by,. Strauss slowed U.S.- 
Russian nuclear teat ban negotlS'* 
tlooe and hampered American aol- 
enllflp development.

Inglis, In urging rejection ®f 
Strauss’ nomination, -  said he Is 
unfit for the cabinet post because 
of .“substantial defects' ofj charac
ter”—words used Ijy Strauss ip 
vottrtg several years ago to lift 
the clearance of Dr. J. Robert Op- 
penhelmer for/'AEC work.

UJA Speaker
Zvl KontX'wUl address the cam

paign qpefiin^. meeting"^f the 
llnlted Jewish Appeal of .Man
chester Sunday At. 1:30 iKih. at 
Temple Beth Sholom; meet
ing will start with a cocktail; hour.

Local chairman of. the ttrive for 
funds is Atty. John 8. O. Rotther. 
The UJA has set a $100,000,000 
goal for its 1950 drive. These funds 
will moildk transportation and 
Initial reeettlement aid in Israel 
fdr thousands of Jewish men. 
women and children' leaving  ̂East
ern Europe and Moslem lamfi!, and
will provide adequate housing for f  ^
thousands of earlier immlgrante

UeS. to Attempt 
Safe Return of 
4 Space Mice

(Onnltoae8 tm.w Page ftoe)
shout 100 to 1. 'The stated poeel- 
blllty pi recovering; the'Discoverer 
Tt capsule laiui^ed In April wae 
about 1,000 to 1." the ewiree eald.

"Plecoverer II proved a satellite 
eOUld be atablh*^ In btblt- a pre
requisite for ejecting *  cipsule 
over a recovery area. Only a minor 
malfunction on the ejection-timing 
derioe prevented recovery of that 
capsule on schedule. Discoverer 111 
should have a{ least as good/ s 
rhance of recovery as the April 
shot. The overall, auccess of Dis
coverer II may have jilcreased the, 
chance as much as Jt)-foId."

"Tile sonree emphasized this esti
mate was unofflcW: The Air Force 
had-nrf comrnent.

How kmg the four black • iplfie
V 'mh

Area Planners

Obituary

'Wjjl-slay'aloft was not disemsed.
•The: Discoverer II capsule, which 
contained only instruments, waa 
ejected the day after the satellite 
w-as launched

The Discoverer III capsule, I officiating. 'Burial
painted a yelldwish green, will. be jEast Cemetery.

Btopley Msloa
Stanley C. Maton. 52. 99 Ard

more Rd.. died «t Manchester Me
morial Hospital this morning after 
a long illness.

A resident of Manchester for 
many years,.he was employed as 
an elsvator mechanic.

He leaves hia wife,-Mrs. Ruth 
Miller Malqn; his parents, Mr. aiid 
Mrs, John Melon of .Beacon Fails; 
s, son, Frederick Malon of South 
Coventry; three daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Rlsley of Manchester, Mrs. 
Henry Cinclva of Glastonbury and 
Mrs. Roland Raleigh of Rortland, 
' ' ’ajnej-.aeven brothers, twdWsters, 
'and nine grandchildren. \

The fimeral -will be held at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon It the 
\Vatklns-WeSt Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., with the Rev. Ar
nold \V. ■ Tozer,- minister of the 
Second Congregational Church, 

will be In

Members ot the Capitol Region 
Pibaning Authority, tneatiiig in 
Newington last night, inlormiUIy 
voted for a method of raialng f iu ^  

Uo carry out the organisatiqira 
work, but the lUitual amount each 
memoer town would contribute 
still remstoa a question which Only 
leglslallba action can answer, 

SubsiantiM support during a 
straw vote was given to a plan 
{hat 'A'euld giv'e^usl weight to the - 
popuiailon,-the are8, and the grand 
list ofslbe towns In the- Authority 
In deteminiM' the amounts to be 
contributed.^^

Under this formula, Msneitestor’s 
share would be $1,900 tt matcMiiff 
State funds were made avaftablO; 
However, If matching funds are ' 
not, forthcoming, tach town’s share 
would have to bM doupW'd. A* yetv

almost a yard Wide and two feet 
high. If all goes well, it will drift 
earthward after ejection over the 
Pacific beneath a bright orange 
parachute.

Hawaii-based planes will try to 
snatch if with nets ak it descenda- 
If they miss, the buoyant cone's 
radio beacon is designed to send 
Init signals for at least 10 hours 
to -pinpoint Its location for search 
vess^.

The Air Force said newsmen will 
not be permitted to see or phot 
graph the mlije prior to the launch-

evermore happily and ‘ fruitfully 
linked with our own."

Worft yesterday that Mrs. Luce 
had an 'appointment, for today 
with the PrSsld.ent had se't off In
tense speculation- as to whether 
she'had decided to kt«p oijt of the 
diplomatic assignment.

Most government, offlclais" fork- 
1 cast immediately after the pjibitc 
' furor that Mrs. Luce p^ably 
would heed her husband's'^advlce 
and quit. ,

But, when President Eisen
hower came to heiylefense at his 
news conference ytfednesday, they 
said Mrs. Luce ,fhight d**:**̂ ® 
ride out the storm snd go to Rio 
de Janeiro alter all. \

Army Promotes

/t
Donald W. Woodruff. .72. Bon'ot, CpVf’ntry 

the late Mr. and Mrs. ArlllOT C. | ...... .
been 

captain
Woodruff of Manchester, 
promoted to the rank 
In the U.S. Army..

Captain Woodruff'X promotion 
came during graduation ceremon
ies at a service school at Ft. Jack- 
son, Colutnbia. SiC.

Captain Woodruff, a 'career sol
dier. has been In the Army 14 
yeafs. Stationed in the United 
.States during World War II, he 
saw action in the Korean War six 
years later a.s a warrant officer. 
He has received his intervening 
promotions since his return to this 
country.

Captain Woodruff i.s a Manches
ter native, attended local schools, 
and joined the Merchant Marines 
at 17. One year later he joined the 
Army. ' '

He is. married, ha.a four children, 
and is a resident of Columbia. S.C. 
His only relative in Manchester l.s 
a sister Mrs. Vivian Reynolds of 
50 Courtland St, Two other*sister.s 
live in Hartford and East Hart- 
land. ' ' ,

3 Boards to Pick 
SEC Unit Tonight
The Boards of Selectmen, Educa

tion and Finance meet tonight in 
Coventry to choose a 7-member 
School'Building Committee (SBC).

It is understood there are about 
1'5 persons mentioned-whom the 17 
members of the three boards will 
consider. Ajnong them are mem- 
ber.s of both'political parlies.

The newly-created School Build 
Ing Committee will study and rec 
onimend actiop -to solve thi 
town's dual problem Of ' flndin; 
classroom space for bo'.h elemen 
tiirj’ and high school age children, 
The SBC is to report hack to the 
town no later than Sept. 30.

PUC Raps NHRR 
For Quilling Yard
Hartford. May 1 l/P)—The State 

Public Utilities Commission has 
rapped the htow’ Haven Railroad 
for abandoning storage yards at 
the East Port Cheater section--of 
Greenwich and ordered that they 
be restored.

An order by the PUC yesterday 
Ru;ned down the railroad's bid to 
sell the property to Arnold Bakers, 
Inc., of Port Chester, N.'V,, and tn-: 
aisled that the line give prompt 
notificatlomxto the ^UC of any 
proposed discontinuances in the 
future.

The PUC said the' railroad ie' 
moved the storage .v.krd facilities 
without having sought or recelve<X 
PUC approval.

Abandonment of the storage 
yards, the PUC said, left the 35- 
mile distance between New York 
and Stamford without passenger 

.car storage (aciltUes. It aald this 
area had "the greatest concentOL- 
tlon of the railroad's passenger 
patronage.”

A freight derailment on Jan. 10 
displayed the "disastrous effect” of 
the .storage yard abandonment, the 
PUC said. All four main line 
tracks were blocked by the mis
hap. '

"At the flrae. approximately. all 
200 cars used for commuter service 
were in’ the Stamford yard, and 
none of these oars could' be' used,” 
the PUC said, "flTU*, for Mev'tfiti 
days, pas.senger service from Con
necticut into New York City was 
available only'by use of emergency 
bus faciliUe.s, wljlch provided 
temporary detour around the area 
of this accident.”  ■

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Rose 1. Popoff to Anton Brown 
property op, Verton St.

Paul C. and Qene^ve Went
worth to Ward and Edna Tedford 
property on S. Main St.

■ Marriage License
Donald Adolph Knofla of "30 

Clyde Rd. and Leila Audrey 
Hackett of 465 Porter St., St 
James'xXUiiircb, May 9.

Bov Rides Bike * <
Inta Parked Car

A boy who, police said took his
wibUc opinion hdve "overwhelm-
fiily  dtooounted^e furious, and ^ 1 ,  t o i o T S d  car

Xhomaa Mahoney.1 14. *of 121 
Walker St., received multiple

nrhftprude'nt of i by Nello R’idom f n "me—and no true service to you— i Rtoolfi. 63, of ili”Yetvu.,w^iMu uo .muruaeuv i packed by Nello Ridolfi
to ignore tjie fact that the broad"- i.
casting of these mean charges has -who dro^/ xf T
SSI* '*‘'

. "For an through the course o f f ^ ’k r ju r t"w e s tT il 
my mission, tĥ sse seeds coul4 be 'e ^ :^  He^wid 
wsUred carefuW ’either by their ■ travrrte? n^uo^?^ <h» 
author, for unknoWable motive, or i
by any . political element, with toe i helped hinj to
clear motive of diacrediOng Amer- irah™'.discrediting____
Icana by toe.slmige device of dis- 
piu’agtng an American ambassa
dor. » .

"And so -  most easUyTti there 'k s4ditiiA4« anas ..»crat<yiea

Mahoney waa pealed and dia- 
charged from the hospital. His 

: bicycle was lightly damaged and 
I the Ridolfi Car received a couple

could Im denied any chahCe of at: 
tslnmaot of fnilthfl accor^. be- 
twees oiir two countries.?

Mm Lsea kUd bolng aipbasss- 
4or to BiVtl is s  nitaaioa of sup- 

9to to Anisries. Bhs 
that' !Hiitsldmt ' Biaen- 

rf hto svokeh urganUy • to
kBR Be hia daolrs „to ooninUdstt 
ViBiMnisnii fHtodIjr'ties with Latin 

ssfghlwrs.
iMssetr, Mnl. taics ra- 

tooa w r o t e

lii
Ml B-toigtilar JaBtf

!. 'A minor accident on New St.

S ol ^ipardeh St yesterday 
ing was reported by poUch to- 

8*y-
Donald O. Piper. 58, of 28 N. 

Blm St, and Charles B. Berry, 48, 
of.- 178 Wadsworth St., were In
volved In the collision, police aal^ ' 

Both cars turned north on NSW 
St. from Garden, police Said, with 
Piper to toe 'Jead. He stopped after 
msktog jtoe turn, began to back up 
and eolUdsd wth Perry's ', ear. No 
.tojurlst losrs reported and no ar- 

’FMtauds. ' '

s'xdiimrb,

The Luckless I^.^ion  : Ir w in  C a p la n

I

*/ t/mn nirî Mr cm rp a 3aba6b...the Mmrff. they 
STMT m m  Mt-raomi z met }£m w  on a //tty omc.*
' -1 - " ' ' ' '  ... 1 1 1 ' ■

TW fwuefcfi tmtttf 1

immigrants’ 
Who for years have been living In 
squalid "shanty towns." At the 
same time the UJA must support, 
programs providing w'elfare./ned- 
Icai and rehabilitation for the 
aged,, ill and ha'ndlcapped new- 
comer.5 in Israel and distressed 
Jews abroad. In all UJA opera
tions will benefit 630,000 persons.

Zvl KoUtX was bom to a rab
binical family in Lithuania. He at
tended the University of Florence, 
Italy, where he received a mas
ter’s degree in history and phllo- 
Boftoy. In 1936 he went to Israel. 
Ha has written many storieB on 
Jewish Subjects, both th, Hebrew 
and English, and his book',' "Tiger 
Beneath toe Skin,” was published 
in New York by the Creative Age 
~ '  19*7. Î e Is the authorPres^n 11 
and/executl 
first major

xCcutlve producer of Israel's 
major motion picture, "Hill 

24 Doesn’t Answer,” Whlcli waa 
awarded International prizes In 
Cannes and Mexico Chty and'which 
was chosen as one of'the 10 best 
pictures of the year by the New 
York Post.

Otoeril oh the 1959 drive com
mittee fjor toe Manchester chap 
ter are James Slegal and Alfred 
Werbneil, co-vice chairmen of toe. 
men'g divlsionj Mra Leon Rubto' 
and Mrs. John ig. G. Rotther, Oo- 
vlce chairmen of the women's 4iyl. 
Blpn; .Harry Tarlow, executive sec
retary; Mrs. Betty Hall, -flnanblal 
secretaiy; Mrs. JuIluM Fradin, 
treasurer; Mrs. Louts Hurwltz, 
publicity chairmanj/"

Memljers of thp-'campalgn team 
are Atty. PhlUh Bayer, Irving 
Baygr, Dr. Louis Block, Jerome 
Brett, Herbert Byk,’ Dr. Harold 
Fields, Mandn Felr, Max GlaJber. 
Irving Goddard, Jules Goldstein, 
Jdsejm Gordon, Kurt Joseph, Mrs. 
Irving Hochberg, Dr... R o b e r t  
Kama, Harry Kovensky; Herbert 
I^b, Daniel Mosler, Rdbert Oijeas, 
Maurice Pass, Arthur Rittepberg, 
Atty."Jay Rubjnow, Jack SMdala. 
Nat Schwedel, ixie* ^versteln, 
Benjamin- Shankmaiv' G e o'r ge 
- l̂oaaibfrg,, Emanuel Solomon, and 
A'.'Welntfaub. .-

F i s h e m n e ^  S ^ y e d f
Adrifjt iViiie pays

ao-Oo?!«< B.C., May 1 (>P)-,-’fa'& 
American fisherman who had been, 
adrift In their disabled boat for 
■nine days, through turbulent Pa
cific OOean storms -were- hauled to 
safety at this tin.v 'Vancouver 
Island village yesterday  ̂ .

Only four cans of soup separat 
Bob Madderni 40, and Boh Tunn 
46,, both of Aberdeen, Wash., from 
sta'rvalion when they reached 
shore. '

peritoehL” 'sin. Air For 
man'said, "not s zo^i-

spokes-

MHS Concert 
Set Tonight

, The annual Spring Concert will 
be held at MatiOhester High School 
tonight at 8^o'clock. Under the dl- 
reefton of G. Albert Pearson, hegd 
of the nmWc department, and Rob
ert Vat-9r, assistant head, toe con
cert Will include numbers by the 
choirs, .the orchestra and the band.

Featured o'h toe program will be 
a violin solo by Cynthia Treggor. 
The orchestra will be directed -in 
the "King and I” medley by Diane 
Mather. Tickets to the perform
ance will be sold at the doori

Vernon

'of his in 
John

operator
Court, filed notice tods; 
tent to sell the 
and .Luta Giulletti 

The notice, filed in the town 
clerk's office, lists toe sale price 
os $20,000. The park includes 130. 
trailers.

The b^ers of the trailer park 
are o\\'heis of - the property on 
which'It is located. 'Tuxbury has- 
leased the 'property from the

............. .. ( l̂iiliettrs- and operated the park
Dr... R obert,'th ere  "lor.eight and one-half, years.

In January of. tola year he 
bought the Aire-aft Trailer Park 
in ESAst Hartfow'.^and plana to de
vote pis time ‘ o operating that and 
trying to obtali toe right to es
tablish a mobilS home park in El
lington. His. case against the town 
of Ellington i pendtog in Tolland 
Ĉ junty Su;>erior Court. I

SflJk Sees Conlrol 
Of Paralytic Polio

Pittsburgh, M a y '■ 1 (4^D r.
Jonas E. Salk, discoverer of the 
polio vaccine, said today that his 
Studies of results in the first three 
yiears'of,vaccine use indicate that 
paraiyitt poUo may be controlled 
by the appropriate use of a killed- 
virus vaccine.

Salk's vaccine, a kllled-vlrus 
type', was officially recognized as 
safe and effective whan it waa

Friends may call at tha funeral

the State LegiaiAturd has not abte.d 
on House Bill 3540 Which would 
provide iheee matching funds 
through the State Development 
Commission. All estimates . are 
baaed on a first year budget of 
$37,926.

The Authority ie Aisci. seeking 
$25,472 tn fedoral grant funds for ^  
a 2-year period-to eui studies, 
Bui-veys and technical work'aimed 
at soaring mutual problems such mi

home tomMTW mght from 7 to 9 '  use. zoning,, hlghwavs and
o clock and Sunday from 2:30 to uinities which concern the towna. 
4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. _______ ____ ______ _

Mrs. Addie R. Hilt 
Mr*. Addie RoJjinson Hllf. -75. 

died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter. Mini. Crawford Allen. 
42 Lenox SiL after a long lllnees.

She w u  bom Oct. 14, 1885, to St. 
George, Maine, and had made her 
hjMhe with her daughter for about 
ix months. She was a member of 

toe First Baptist Church in St. 
George and of the St. George 
Grange. ■

She leaves two other daughters. 
Mrs. Oscar VallerS' of Hartford 
and Mr*. Harry Bemis of Marl
borough; a son, Edward Hilt of 
Orange, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Louisa Lowell of Port C^dei 
Maine; a brother, Alex Hathom of 
St. George; six grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Davis Funeral- Home in Thom- 
aston, Maine. Burial will X»A in the 
North Pjirish C e m e t e r y ,  St 
George.

The Holmaa. Funeral Home was 
in charge of ideal arrangements,

Mrs. Frank Oakes 
Mrs. Vera M. Oakes, .Wife of 

Frank Oakes, 61 HawtJjO'nia.St., 
died suddenly yesterdqy' at htf 
Home. . ^

She W’sA bom ,m Manchester 
Dec. 31, 1898. afid she had been 
a lifelong' re^eiit;

Besides hor husband, «be leaves 
three sonpt'James F„ Frederick D. 
and Fi^cIs T. Oakes, all of Man- 

j ĉhester; a sister, Mrs. Rudolph 
'Eckdrt of South Windsor; and 
t̂ ’̂b grandchildren.

^ P^eral services will be held 
MondAv morning'at 8:30 at, toe 
W. P. <^iah Funeral Home. . 226

Alternate Plans Opposed 
Three alternate plans tor sharihf 

the Authority's operating costa had 
been Considered at a previous 
meeting. One of thejie propeaed 
that a town’s share of the cost 
would be based on 1650 no^latipn 
totals; thA second on one-half tne 
-population and area; the third on 
two-thirds the population and one- 
third area.

Various objections arose to the 
proposals, however, and It was de
cided to etudy the matter further. 
The-plah tentatively approved last 
night was termed the "njoat 
equitable" as it covered the larg
est- number of factors InvoWed, 

in other action, the tAuthority 
voted to adopt the uptform fiscal 
year' since this coineides with the 
schedule already,,m use by 11 of 
the member towbs, and State law 
requires that/?*ny town changing 
Its fiscal y*8r muat adopt the uni
versal one. Another reason given 
was that the universal fiscal year 
begjd* July "J, 'following the 

g ^Oilmment of the. State Legiala* 
I, -ture, and any allocation of State 

funds that may be made.
. Seek Olloe Spade 

- -Considerable discussion een- 
tered around where the planning 
Authority would maintain office 
-gpace. It waj suggested that such 
"HNoe could poaeibly be found in 
one "of toe .member communities’

T ^ ln i^  Sellingj ^
/  Trailer Inleresjl

- .1 •" '' vv. r. \wian c unersi nome. . xzo
Eririn C. Tuxbury.' ow n^ and Malji St., and qt 9 o’clock in SL 

peratpr of the Vernon/ Trailer' Bridget’s Cliurch. Burial will be 
e todaw'of i ■ ■ • -
IpieipM to 
,1 qfVemon

In St. Bridgets Cemeterj’.
Friends may oWl at the funeral 

home tomorrow anil Sunday from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P-ni.'

Mr*. Ilfarian R. Doyle,
Ellington—Mrs.- Marian Ryder 

Doyle, 82. of 0 West Rd., Ellington, 
widow of Robert E. Doyle, died 
yesterday aftempon at Rockville 
City Hospital.

She waa a charter member of the 
Friends of Tolland artd attendiW 
Tolland Federated Church. She 
formea-Jy resided in that town.

She leaves two sons,'R. Eldred 
Doyte of Tolland and Elmer ,H. 
Doyle of Ellington, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services Will .’be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock
ville, with the Rev. Allisqh R, 
Heaps officiating. Burial will be in 
North, Cemetery In Tolland.
. Friends may call at the fimeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.

/•.-
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Warn World
On U'se of Force
■ (CMrtliraed (n»4B RagA Om )
which seemed to have a bore of 

'marly 8-lnch diaineter 'equipped 
^ t o  a fitting oh toe end of the 
barrel designed to reduce the. re<' 
colt of the bij^tube on firing. But 
all this was sK^'ii before*

Rocket!'in racks followed but 
t|iey w»fe k Junior size, about 8 
inches in.diameter and 6 feet long. 
The military ended and the huge 
parade of •'’youths and athlete
S^upi foMowed, to continue well, 

to the Afternoon.
There waa a clear absenee of the

cult of personality. The only time 
Khnnlichev't picture* appeared, 
he wai merely one of a group of 
the preaidlum. The only faces 
tingled out for special treatment 
wire l*enin and Marx.

Marchers carried two dr tHree 
pictures of Stalin', who Is entombed 
with Lenin Iq toe mausoleuM on 
which the Soviet leaders afood.

Workers' also celebrated M 
Day in many lands with- clsfnt 
parades and feitivitiei against a 
backdrop of IntcrnationaX/iension.

Communists and non-Commu- 
nista staged eeparitte rallies in 
— -̂----------

Tokyo OBd somo otkar capitals ia 
tht-agn'Oommunat world,

Tbe'tMmeet domonstratlona wbre 
til dividad 'Barlin.
..Jloro.toaa JWWOO WgK Boe- 
Ilnsra tumod out tor a rally be- 
foro too Rotehatag — tko pld par* 
llairibnt building burhod dowii. by 
too Naab In IM8> It is Just ifiO 
yards from Oommunlit E a s t  
Berlin.

tr.g. union loader .W a l t e r  
Reutoef' told toe cheoflng crowd 
"Tho Ameritan peopli—too poople 
of tho free world Aland united at 
your side in (riendthip and aeli- 
darity."

West Wrlln's Mayor W i l l y  
BrandLApeaking before a 100-foot 
sign ' ’Berlin Will Remain Free,” 

On the western foreign min- 
.Mtera to "take and bold the polit- 

' ical offensive" in the forth$omtng 
Geneva foreign mlnisterg talks on 
Germany.
/-Heavily amied jCOmmunlst po  ̂
lice blocked off-the border to pre
vent westenr'aemonstratlons from

sptlUng through too Brandqnburg 
Oatf nto Boat Borlin.

Just a mile away from the weat- 
em rglly more than a quarter of a 
milUPn Baat Borllnera marchod 
boforo German Comfflunlst Isadora. 
Rod China Dofeqae Mlidster' PAng 
Teh-huat and Soviet Officers.

With Oommunlst prepaganda 
okiUng. for a peaceful settlement 
of to* Berlin Issue at Geneva, the 
East Oermapa toked down the 
military aapects' of. tho demon
stration. They even 'left tanks out 
of the parade.

Communlet China'a celSbration 
brought more than a half minton 
persons streaming Into Peiping's 
central Gate of HeaVenly' Peace 
Square.

Peiping Mayor Peng Ctien, the 
leadiig orator of the day, pledged 
"liberation" of Formosa and the 
off-shore islands of Quemoy'^and 
toe Matsu*.

But the Communiata ctfied a 
holiday on The iheUlt^ df the na»-, 
Uonaliat-held ottwote islands—

even though it was an odd-numbsr* 
«d/Shoottng day on their calendar.

On Formosa, the ChlneN Na- 
ttohalists observed the day quietly. 
President Chlang Kai-ehek 'Choee 
the'International labor daw tp dt< 
(free tqual pay for men aitdrwomen 
doing the aame work,

OommuhlSta dominitsd the eels- 
bretlons in Tokyo tojy(be moat 
part but the demongtnttlona went 
off peecefully. Sharp denuncia
tion of Japan’s security pact with 
the United States was the theme 
of the orators. RIghtest faOAIoi 
held s Separate rally denoupethg 
May day- celebrations b>F^rew 
only a small crowd.

The Communiat^.ddmtnatsd In* 
donesica'. Federation of Labor Or- 
gani'zatloiiaied the cslebratlons in 
Jakarta.J)Ol they lacked the lustre

anXzatloitaie’ 
tl

of prev.lous years? The main rally'jou*
W4î  poorly attended 

X holiday atmoaphere -minus 
political overtones—was 

lysd In some countrlsA. In Viet 
am, movie houses gave free 

ahftWB for workers and their fsml-

ths ■SiK

lies. In Peru, President Manus) 
Prado freed alt bank clerks Jailed 
in connection wlih strike.

Spanish War
Marks BirtKd[av

Mary BushMtF' ^eney Auxll- 
far>', Unlt«4 Spajitsh War Veter
ans, obssfved its 89th birthday 
We îtAsday *ything with a supper 

he lliree J'a Reetaursnt, Bol
ton. ;

National Patrlotio Instructor 
Mrs. ,;mry Keating Mathlsu was 
present and participated In the 
program which followed. She al
so'led-in the singing of the snnl- 
Versar.v song.

Mrs. William Custer, 11 Welllng- 
Ington Rd., invited the group to 
her home for a social time and 
games, to round out the evening,

of Homes
HlKi^red by 04bb«HV AtsemWy, Oathnile LMMs ei Oatanbus

T O M O R R O W - 1  to 5 P .M .
T o u r IfM ludot 0 vis it to  im Niy o f  M oocliootor's 

m ost iNtorostln^ hom os, A l s f f
E X H I i m O N  O P  P A I N T I N G S  b y  M n .  A 91WS Q o b h  
a t  H ig h la n d  Po rk S to ro — (sotno d o f i  som o h M iii)

Tickets including refreskments fl.OO—available at Medkat Ptutr* 
macr, Uggett-Rexa|l Dnig« Parksile, Caret Oanmls, HlghlaiHl 
Park Market, Pine Lenox Phnrmncy. /

for sumihsr. designer Pierre 
Cardin.ohows a tin.v pillbox /hat 
adorned'with a single huge rose. Advertise in The Herald'3 it P a y s

municipal buildings.
The Idea' \yaa advanced that 

there was no' need to locate In 
Hartford becau^ pf toe higher 
cost if offices ware rented there. 
However, the inter-town coopera
tion cominlttee said plans 'ior. an 
formation center are beiiig con
sidered and that.thft ceatet’should 
be located in a central l^atlon 
such as Hartford, East or West 
Hartford or other towns In toe im
mediate vicinity.
, It was decided t6 advertise'' in 

"Jobs tor Planners” in an effort to 
secure toe services of a planning 
director tor the Authority. Salary 
range was set at between $7,500 
and $9,000.

An application from East Wind
sor for membership in the Author
ity was accepted.

Washington — The a v e r a g e  
American iwes sboOt 26,000,000 
gallons of water during his life
time. Per capita water consump
tion now is 145 gallons a day com
pared w.ith 97' galiona in 1900,

Maddem. and Turner both In't-niade -available' for pubic use In

J

♦»% v# H»s vMitdM (nvwhesd la aeddtiitt la 105«

\-

good condition despite their nine 
days of prayer and peril; left Ab
erdeen on April 21 on what .was to 
have been* a short IS-houf jun to. 
Neah Bay in the 34-foot troller 
Thordia'.

But the boat's ' engine broke 
dowTi apd for bine days,' through 
some of the stdrmlest weather of 
the spring, the Thordl.s drifted on 
the. Pacific. Maddern and Turner 
helplejs passengers. They had no 
radio.;'?, ™ ,

Yesterday the Thordis drifted 
close to shore . near this flshng 
village 80 miles northwest of Vic
toria and the, boat was spotted by 
Postmaster Joshua Edgar.

Edgar phoned Mr. anfl. Mrs.' 
Clyde Ojrdwa.v and the Ordways 
ran to'theT>each,' waded into toe 
icy water, caught a rope thrown 
from the Thordi* nna.^auled the 
boat throug.h the one-small gap 
in the repf toat.hjfms in Clo-Oose 
bay..-'-*. I ' ' I

Turner and Maddeitn said- they' 
melted ice they had aboard the 
boat for drinking waUtr.

"We did a lot of prajdhg,” Turn
er said. "But we dldti't give up*- 
hope. Not even when it seemed no 
onp would realize oUr plight.

Maddern's only, comment 
brief and to the point..

•“That's fishing," -he spid. j

Plaslio-'SlayB’ Made
Wilmington, Deh—A new type 

of pofyester plastic film, particu
larly .gdapted to' thb manufacture 
of atiparel stays, has been intro
duced by . a Wilmington concern. 
The samS plastic film has been 
ivldely used ifor several years for 
permanent stays, especially in ahirt 
eoIlArs. The new type is ssld to 
comliina improved color properties 
with the functional characteristics 
oit ths standard filnb

was^

19.55. There has beeri some subse
quent ' scientific ■ controversy on 
wijetoet thlA'type of vaccine Woiiia 
have permanent effect against the 
disease.

About Town 1
Funeral Director \VilIiam P; 

Quish has '•etumed to his 51 
Plyrcoulh Lane home after having 
spent five weeks in St. Francis 
Hoapital.

The Ckmfirmatlon Class will 
nieet tomorrow at 9:30. a,m._ at 
Covenant Cogregattonal Church. 
At tbs 7 p.m.'.service Sunday, a 
flin. will 1>e shown, .titletl "Does 
Christ Li'e in 'Tour Home?", in 
observance ^f family week.

UNIVAO- PICKS HORSES 
New York, May I (iPi—-Unl- 

va<>, the electronic brain, picks 
. First I^sndlng to win the Ken*'« 

tiicky Derby tomorrow. ; Its 
rboice,’ annoimced ,̂V toe Vl'orld- 
TemgraiQ ft Sun ’"..In a . copy- 
Hgfi led: story, agrees with that- 
.of blast ..of the 'human experts. 
"Vnlvac predicted Toniy I.ee 
woald finish second and Royal 

• Drblt third. The experts . sJso 
have selected Tomy I;ee for sect- 
ond place but figure Sword Dan
cer to finish third.

MARA MOONS ’ARTIFICIAL’ 
Londoii,\May I OYi A'Soviet

aoientoit m d  today the tw o  
tiny mooM of Mars are artltl- 
rial ;spac4 sfatlonM, placed'in or- 
Mt by. a mow-extinct rao<< ofi 
Martians.il. Shklovskly set forth
hia theor
y o u t h
Wavdo,

/L

in the Cammunist 
rr K|omsomolskaya 

' by'>Mos«ow Ra*

r Funerals

CharlM. N. Raccagnl 
Funeral services for Charles N. 

Racca'gnl, 74 Woodbridge St., wqre 
held at 8:30 this morning from 'the , 
W. P. Qutah Funeral Home, follow- ' 
ed by a rOquiem high Mass at 9:16 ■ 
,ln St. Bridgets- Church. The ^
ReV; John J. Delaney was the cel-' 
,ebrant, the Re'v; '-Stanley Hastillo ' 
toe deacon, and the Rev. DenniA: 
Hussey the subdeacon, Mrs. j
Raymond.,„Murphy was orgaqist i 
and'soloiAt. v

Bearera'were Paul Ottone, J<hn 
Andisio; I.4>uIb Andisio, Bruno M iz- 
zoli. Paul Donze and Herman 
Passcantell. |

Father HaAtillo read toe commit* ; 
tal service at the |h"«ve in St. 
James’ Cemetery. The Italian' 
American Society held -a ritual a t ' 
toe' grave and tour members, of toe 
society, Frank Diana, Angelo Gat- 
tt, John Rota and Antonio' Ro- ' 
mano, ^afted as honorary bearers.

“ Mrs; Emma Clifford*. !
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Cllf- ; 

ford, 247 W, Center 8t., waa held ; 
in St. Mary's Episcopal Church at i 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoop, with j 
the;Rev. Prescott Beach, assistant, 1 
offlclallng. Burial was In' East' 
•Cemeteryr|.. 1 . '■

The bearers Mvew, Thomas Bur-.| 
rell, John Sturgeon,' Eugepe ] 
Knorr, • Robert Khorr; George : 
Trueman and 71f>̂ *i‘t Hutchinsop,

JCity D a rk  3 5  Y ears A g o

Ankara, Turkey — Just 3,5 veirs 
.ago Aukara. the capital of Tnrkev, 
had no street-lighting system. 
Now there are plisnty of traffic 
lights, neon . sighs on every 
thorough fare, and a planned sy,«. 
tern of street Ug]iting-

cHVRCHiLi, He r e  Monday  
New York, May 1 (A—Air Win- 

■ton Churcbtll wilt arrive by 
plaiifr at 4 :SA p.m. htohday to be
gin a •■day visit. At Idlewlld 
Airport he wUI transfer tu\ the 
Presidential plane Coli^blni and 
liroceea to WMhfaigton. Tha 
farmer BrHiah ’Prime! Minister 
will m u d  Rto last twa ftajs at 
his thH ta Xqnr Xnrk. <

S E N D  T H E M
tkTe

H O M E T O W N  
' N EW S

Regardless of whera 
your service man or 
woman is atgUoned) 
'jlhe 'Manchester. Ev84 
ning Herald can be for* 
warded to bf at ‘•Malh 
CallV regularly with mil 
the homAtnWn' new* 
people away . from 
home, are «o anaioiu 
to get. „ *

Telephonp MI •’I-2711 
Circulation 

. Department 
Today!

i!ianrt?riA>r 
1Enrnttt0 
JirraUi

) ■ -

\

■ ‘4(L' '  , . . 
X-

H i o  w h o l o  l i p y /  
t h o t o

ONf DAY OM.Y-SATURDAY

HURRY IN TODAY-SAVE IN EVERY DEPARtMENTl

Sale! X.39 
Plant Food 
All purpose, for 
shrubs.' roses, 
garden. 6-10-6. 
50-lba. 1.99

Rale! Oarden- 
Marll Lawn Food
Reg. 3.39. One 
bag feeds up to 
5000 sq. ft. 2.44

1

■?4

Role! 7.95.
Oarden Barrow 
3 cubic feet steel 
tray. Sqviare . 
no.se adds bal
ance. 8.44

/SI.ie 2.69 
hank Hoe

1 -piece forged 
steel *blade, 52" 
ash handle. .1.38

Rale! AluminUpr ' 
Oraaa Slop ,
Stop apread of / 
weeds, grass. '  
4"x40' roll. tJtf

Rale! 98e Flat 
Steel Laws Raks 
21 spring steel 
teeth, painted 
finish 48-inch 
handle. 88e

F o r  O v e r a ll p a r fo r m a n c a  a n d  lo w  p r ie a

Wards 22-in. rotary mower
I S  Y O U R  R e s t  b u y i

.88S S D O W N
SS A  Month

R0 9 . 4 9 .9 S

•N. ■
Save ttepi with iiJt 2 2 ' 
work-tnvar. Sloggefed 
wheels prevent Kolping. 
Loop handle won't ca^h 
on obstacles. Save today.

V IS IT  W M ID S  S M ID E S  S H O P  T O D A Y

SELF-PROPELLED! YOU J U S t  OVIDE IT  I4 ■ ''

Wards 21-in. rotary mower
A T  A NEW LOW PRICE I

R 09. 99.95

A lot of mower at a little 
price. Has .front wheel 
drive for eoiy control; ad
justable height Of cut. Big 
semi pneumatic tires.

\
QUANTITiES LIMITED-SHOP EARLY

/

-■n .

\

SALE! Folding 
eliair, r e g u l^  €.95
Lightweight, yet sturdy. Green 
and white ploriic webbing. 
Won't rust in rain, fade in sun. 
Foids compactly to fake olodg 
or to store conveniently.

- AS?

S A U l iRROripriR t loM gt 
Back to 5 pRtitiMil
Regularly 29.R5.- large ^  
72x2d-ii^ from# of light- (Urn A  
weight aluminum. Movo* W l A  
easily on rubber-lire'd ■■ ■ 
wheels. Durable cover. g jg  nowi

MOFic 5%  HP 
^  "  fim  TRACmoowM

pay only

Controlled trocriondiffsrbiiHal ,  ̂
e Lever gear shifMransmltsioh' 
e Declutches for free wheeling
Get 6 speeds forward—and re
verse. Come in and try it I You'll 
convince.yourself that it handles 
oil lawn and garden work.,., 
with power to spare.

1

SALftigReg. 4.95 
'Steel psrtio chair

• Durable long-lasting metal i
e loked-en enamel finish 
0 While wMi r^  er green 
e Spectal Hp-proof style
Jusf about the most popular kln<l of 
sommer choir ever designed. It's 
weolherproof—won't rust, and so 
inexpensive I Use if'for yeqrt.

/

. /

Chairs
FOR YEARS OF 

' FUN IN THE SUN

REO.
26.15

72" lounge, adjusts to 4 po- 
sltiohs. Strong aluminum 
frames won't mat. Lounge,
2 cHair* have plastic garan —̂| 
webbing, green with while.... 
Hurry, save today!

EASY TO CARRY gROUF FOLDS 
COMPACTLY, PITS Ci|R TRUNK

monthly

■ 1

SALE! I^ad baloR imporb!
Fan ilza 5"bladt real i
Cuts 16' swath. Amazing ^  ^  f a  
quality at dn outstohding 1  O ’ 5 0  

’ price. S4lf-adjusting ball-'' I X *  
bftering reeU adjustable 
cutting height-^ V4-1H'.' ***S*

$8 down
$8 monthly

,V - ’v / A

SALE! tl** pu^ 
Rotary mowar
Sold tor $109.95 Vast 

.year, i . , .............NOW

SALE! 50-fL plastic iw ta, < 
guaraatead five yelrs!

Lightweight yet atHfng' flex- M QQ 
ible for easy handling. 7/16 ■ ■ | ,0 0  
Inside diameter delivers 104 ' { I 
gallons a minnte! Brass ' *  
ooupllnga..2B*: reg. I.M. 1.44 Reg. SAS.-

» I B  24-iaeli p ill with 
fsirsirtH A  jsllow firthowl
Heavy-gauge bowl won't 
hum oufi UL approved mo- 

-lor  turns spit. Silver-col- 
ersid 12' hood. Trip|,e- 
chremed adjustable grid.

S^LE ! FoM in^ dum inum . S aron  
4 -p os ifib n  loun9 0 , ro^ . 14.9S^

1 .9 9Enjoy years of aurt-tlme com
fort In Ward* weath*r-defy- 
Ing lounge. 72x21"

SALE! Aiiiina-6 transistor 
pocket radio. 39.95 quolity
Shirt-pocket size, yet 0 7 8 8  
powerful. Uses^̂ ona M m 
low-cost bottary. Ear- 
phone, Iqalher cdse._ l*i*®***

M U { R « 9 . U 3 . « i 0 d d u x e

S 4a  King 3  m o to r
Easy to tote qnd slow In 
car. For fowbopis and 
dinghies. Full 3601 shicc- 
Ifijl for apsy'iiendlih]j .̂ Ru^ 
ber mounts smother •riolst.

/

i5t-

SALE! HAWTHORNE 
gaannteed unbreakaUt frgaw
First English lightweight 
bike with streamlined 
frame. 3-speed hqb, rim 
brakes. 26-in. beys', girls’ 
modeli compi. accessors.

\
SALE ! R o g . T2 .79  T 9 .p id co  
" C u p  n ir a l"  bodm lfttoR  so t
Idea for bockyard or pic
nic us«. 4 laminated rock- 
eis, with b l a c k  leather 
grips. 2 \Jeuble pr9isfii,..3 
birds, poles',' Ytakes.

! W W ? p p i

SALE! 12̂ Sea King aluminp b|t
Faat and sporty. Bsay to ihansuver and transport Made 
of heavy .gauge aluminum with aluminum fastenings. S 
Taralshsd wood seats, Bfyrofoam flotation. H ia.o^lock 
■eeksts and lifting handlM. Gray flttoir. c-

m

,-ir .o jR

-v ' ' ’

SALE! A % iw a r p iad irAli: 
dratsar, raady-ta-paM,

A. grsat value! Largs lU- - 
. nisnslons: 18x24x38" high.

S oothty sanded for nn->,,
Wg,. fully . gssembH4- 

■ w t ^ -^ .o o m ^ e U i

»x

- V '
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HT-̂  'j R̂ th* •W  p '“
■ i f a /  B o y h -

Ovenooked 
Of Tax Revenue

Jf#»r Tork (#>—Ik*  bi« problem 
» ' t o  AoMae* tod»y l»-»w«r c«n 

g o n ^ d b l  Uv* o«  •w y b o d y  
« ) M  •♦*»yb«ly 1» »*y*n» to Mye 
« tt the foyem m wtT 

PitetloaUT « « n r  fo^w w neht— 
fedanl. *t»t* «w loc*l—!• runnln* 
■bolt of money. Tbey *l*o teem tA 
b* running o j l t ^  Ifl*** for new

**?5« jBliy ocnmdl her*, fo r *x- 
■nipli" h u  Jn*t voted ■ 6 per cent

H th r o t t

OUR
b « $ t  M l U r . . »

YOUR >
b « t t  b u y !

7b« Original Blua Jaans

I T O M  r e t  WORK OR M A Y I

FIEtEE ' 
PURNELL 
PARKm O

• iMdeofinrkrt
htivlett dwilm

•  CoMMT Rivets
aslnlnpolntt

• fnesMS eHw. Wm ̂
eewbeynit k'

• |uinnti*d-i new pslr
" fTM Hfeijrlpl '

A IX  SIZES FOR 
EV Einr MEMBER 
o r  TrtE  rAMIEV!

JILbV
r m S T  FOR EV ER TlU nrO !

oft rM taum nt check* over * 
^dS^lar. The tu t  we* voted In en 

etmoephcr* of apolory to ‘Th*. 
Little Men,” e  U cjt admiatlon that 
only a cljpU' atore Indian could 
And a  decent meal her* for leas 
than a  bnqk. •

Thl* abject atutude. of poliU 
concern oVer the plight of the tax
payer. however, fan't going to en
able any government to live In the 
etyle to, which It wants to  become 
accuetomed.

W hat governments need Is the 
courage to reach flnnly Into new 
and unplumbed a r e a s ^  the public 
puree and pluck boldlyxjherefrom 
the money it waijts. \

Hera are a few tentative eug- 
geatlonai

Why not tax pedestrians? If 
driver* have to fork up money to 
get a license to  use the city streets, 
why shouldn't pedestrians be made 
to pay for the privilege of wearipg 
oiit the city eidewalks ?

The Issuance of $10 a year pe
destrian licenses would not only 
add miliions of dollars in revenue 
to most big municipalities, U would 
also .-lable them to weed out reck
less wsikers unable to pass peri
odic Inspection test*.

Why not siso sell baby buggy 
licenses? Whv should an Infant, 
a t the very eU rt of Us existence, 
get the idea there are any free 
rides In life?

It might ;-en be a good Idea to 
put a .'516 tax—split equally be
tween local s u te  and federal gov
ernments—on birth itself, payable 
at the hospital by the parents be
fore they Would 1^ allowed to take 
their child home.

'Ihis way « baby would etill be 
born free, and even afte r drawing 
its first breath Ic would still only 
owe 41S, which it could repay Its 
parents up its 31et birthday.

Taxes on girl watching. (If thl* 
popular Indoor and outdoerr ^>*o« 
tator aport ever paid its own way, 
all government. dsflolts would be 
wiped O’Jt overnight.)

Taxes on park bench siUlng. 
im ioso|Aera such as Bernard 
Baruch might object to  these,'but 
those who ;ist public services 
ought to pay a t least part of the 
costs.

Taxes on umbrella carrying. The 
gdvomment m ti^ t also .consider 
Compulsory . liability Insurance 
hebe for the victims of this vi
cious practice.,

Taxes ô . the public wearing of 
Phi Beta Kappa keye and Rotary 
d u b  lapel buttons.

Taxes oh flower pots./Th* only 
danger he x 1* tha t city dwellers 
might choose U let their pots lie 
fallow, an,. Irelst on being cut in 
for benefits under the federal soil 
bmik projgrau. - -

Spe^al tax stamps to be affixed 
To letter* w ritten to  Congress 
complaining about taxes.

When you gel rig h t down to It, 
the field of taxation is practically 
limitless. Anyone who thinks -he'e 
seen the end of new taxes just 
doesn't know what lies ahead.

Such as maybe a  burial tax 
stamp. ' '  you tax a guy for the 
privilege of going underground, 
isn't tha t really an inducement to 
make him -want to  keep on living?

Violinist OinY 
MAke Program 

S u n d a y  l ^ g h t

Tha OrueaJera, who will pr*'" 
sent an Evensong sertioe Sundsy 
Svening at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, haVe announced th a t An
ton Luko^ '>doU ' soloist with the 
Hartford Symphony, will not he 
able to take paft In the service, 
owtfig to circumstances which 
have arisen unexpectedly.

PTA Offloftre
Officer* elected a t the annual 

meeting of-the Hebton PTA are:. 
President. Mr*. Raymond Bru
nei!; 'vice preeident, Mfs. Bryce 
Carpenter; eecre'ary, Mrs. Jamee 
Law; treasuser, Mrs. William H. 
Hill*

Cemetery uroop Eetecte 
Officer* elected a t the annual 

meeting of Si. Peter's Cemetery 
Im provecunt Assn., held a t the 
Dtmglas lib ra ry  buildings were; 
prmideiit, Alber* W. Hlldlng; vice 
pr'oBldent, Eklward A. Smith; sec- 
retaryy. Mlss.Jl{arjorle H. M artin;, 
treasu rer Daniel G. Horton; aur 
dltors, Mr«. Clarence E. Porter 
and LeRoy B. Kinney; board of 
manage-, s, Sii^eno A, Scranton, 
Jared B, Tennant, John E. Horton 
and WUltan W. H*mmond. 

‘Homo’ Day Sot
An Invitation to attend the State 

Home Demonstration Day program 
on May 7 la extended to ah Tol
land County women. This program 
is a special one for all homemak- 
era of the state, i t  will be held this 
year a t the University of Connecti
cut Little Theater from 0 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. The program 1s planned 
each year by members, of home
making groups throughout the 
sta te who take-part in the extm- 
slon service program, but the event

EVENING HERAU^ BlANCHl

ia opaii to alt homsmalMra in the 
-county whether extension • mem
bers o r  n o t Dr, Bthali;>Alp*nfClA 
profsaapr of anthropology a t  New 
York Unlvaralty.- will o# tho faa- 
turod .speaker, with the topic ‘'A t 
HpriieTn Our New World." Two 
other noted speakers on the pto-

Sam are Dr. Ellaa Mkrach, S tate 
ipartment of Mental Health. Rind 

Dr. Willard A. Krchl, raaearch nu
tritionist a t Yale Unlveralty." . , , 

'  Clonnty Y outh .to  Meet 
ToUSnd County Youth Fellow

ship meetlQg will b* held May 2V, 
and 80 a t  OolumblaJLake. Regis
tration will b e - |4 , including four 
maals, for the two days' The topte 
will be " l ^ a t  Protestant* Believe." 
There will also be recreation. Reg
istrations should be sent to  Rod- 
man Cart a t the F irst Church of 
Vernon.

CONN. tlHpA^,‘’MAy‘l ,495« X

Manelwetor Evening Hemid He
bron oorrsepoadent Sflso Suana B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACndemy 
R-84M. “  ,

W A T K IN S -
W E S t

Funeral Serviee
ORMOND J. WEST. DIreeter 

l i t  EASY CENTER ST. 
MItcheU.fi-71«d

Mshcheeter'e'Oldest i 
with Slneat FaoHIties." 

Off-Street Pbrlifnp 
EatebHahed 1874

M A K E  IT A  H A P f Y

W I T R M O T H E R 'S  a n d  G R A N D M O T H f it 'S
/

24-HOUR'ENGRAVING SERVICE

In rg e s t Selection C l  'Q C  Stei 
Di Town Up smd

■1,

Sterling Sliver 
Gold Filled

MANCHESTER

/

I '

WATCH
*M ee Inohidea eoniplete 
repeiring. olesudag and 
-teMadlmmlng of your; 
4mtmi hy f i l t e r  Oimfte-1 
men .osiag modern equips j 
ineni. Bepleoement of 
Bointn spring, bSlanoo ataff, 
Jewela, o r any other worn 
out peift of the movement 
IS INCLUDED! (New 
crystals-and dial reflnlsh- 
lag are not included in 
the pitee.- Automatic and 
ehroaegrajph «ratches — 
aBghtly hfghar in price).

O N E  Y EA K  G U A R A N T E E
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE. INC. INSURED

...............................  '
AV THE FOLLOWING DRUG STORES IN MANCHESTER! 

B indLetpob'tM  B. Center S t ;  Pine, M4 Center S t ;
\ Wmdnwa. Hartford Rd.; MlUeria, 2M Green Bd. ( 

■ T  . ■ -v ■ - ■ i' '.
•  o r  VERNON and BOCKVnjUB a 

’ y ~ > «B M 1.C M  Vetikant nridan. I t  W t o ^  '

V: -i

1
Auspices Cub Scout Pack 112 

Washington PTA
WASHINGTON SCHOOi-

Tbmorrow 10 A:M. to 4 P.M.
\

e NEW ARTICLES
* WHITE ELEPHANT
* AUCTION
* PLANTS

* RUMMAGE
* MOVIES 
G' -QAAUSfî
* FOOD tiAL|E

X
Rejrethmentt

ADDED ATTRACTION I

NikO/Missle Display 4 V.

N a t u r a l l Y  C o m e  F r o m

Since 1911 MA Is Always ,
■jy First At M Arlow s,

Use This ttanily Chsdc Lisfc
□  AFTERNOON DRESSES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSktS
□  BETTER DRESSES : . . . . . . . 1 . .  $8.S5-$14.95:
□  HOUSEDRESSES ....................... $2.98.$3.98
□  BLOUSES . . . . . .  $ U 942 .98.$4.98-$5.fB
ID APRONS. SMOCKS, otci .. . . .  $1.00.$2.98
□  H A L F  S L IP S  /  .

□  FULL S L IP S  . .

□  N Y L O N S

□  " S U P P -H O S E "  .

□  N IG H T G O W N S

□  P A J A M A S  . . .

□  BED JA C K E T S  . .

□  L IN G E R IE  SETS .

□  S h o M  f r o m  o u r  S fie «  D a p o r tn iM t .

. . . .  . $1.98.$2.19.$2.98 
■ . . . . $1.98.$2.9B.$3AtB 
69c.$1.M.$1.19.$1.35 Pr.
......... , i . . .  $4.95.$^ $

. $2.98-$3.98
. . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98*S3.98

. . .  $iL98-$l 29 
. . . .  9. "S3.98• ■ *** '

y '

, ? 2  X

F L O W E R I N U  ^  

P E A C H  y - 5 u

4 .B V  ^
F tekM A B od . . . i . .... ... .

W H I T E

D o a w Q O o  | | O g 
i l i J

- Norsery Grown ■ . ^ ^ F .

F L O W E R i m  g m  A W  

O R A B  A P P L E  J > a 0

. M -  : W  '
■A.

M K O N O L I A  j b ^ c A

W A S  5 .9 8

M A U H f l U A  '

D A R K  RED   ̂ ^  ^ 0 5

W A S 5 . S 0 ;  £ &
N O W

B O L D E N  . J - ’ * .  

O H A I H  ^  A . 9 5 ;

W A S  9 .9 5  .
N O W

P m l  S s a r l t t  -  

H A W T H Q R N  P , 9 5

W A i ' 7 . ^ '
N O W . . . . . . . . .  ^ 1 ^

T U L I P  ®-’ ° '

y i . 9 5
W A S  9 .9 5  
N O W .

R E D  B U D  , ^ ” 1 -

m ,  r i . 9 8

W A S  8 .9 5  W '
N O W  . .  (A H ii

K U a N U N

D H E R R Y  M  . 5 0

W A S  5 .7 5  
N O W

P U R P L E

C . 5 U
W A S  6 .9 5
H o y y .....................................

P U R P L E

^ U K E T R E E  0 5 0
<Rbus Cottnus) jj^C

y A i S  4 .9 5  '
N O W  .......................  W #

\

S e c t i o n  T i v o FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1959 dliittrtiPBtpr Pointing l$pralii FRIDAY, MAY 1; 1959-

^3^ Bands' Join Units 
Y sill̂ Cediars Parade

Mx bands will be nunJbered 
pmnng 30 units ot Die ‘T ill Cedars 
■pring ceremonial Parade in Man- 
eheeter tomarrow afternoon.

‘The parade'M art* a t  5 o'clock 
a t  the SoutK ‘Terminus and will 
wind its way up Main St,, to  the 
Maeoitic Temple;

‘n ie  bands taldng p*ri are the 
Tall Cedara Band, the Mahehester 

. High School Band, the aMnchef- 
te r  Pipe (Kilties)- Band, the Po- 
Kce and Fire Junior Marching 
Band, St. Patrick** Pipe Band, 
and the Waet H artford Boy Scout 
Band. TPoeeRgfg v>ar»tr»<n»;

BUY T H R E E . G E T  

O N E  J U M B O  3 -Y R . B U S H

N E W  Y O R K E R  ^ 
G O L D E N  C H A R M  

P O I N S E T T IA . 
M A  P E R K IN S . 

F A S H IO K

/  <

As Law As
P E A C E  '  

P IN K  P E A C E  
T IF F A N Y  
C IR C U S  
E C liF S E

M il A

Selection

Dystrophy research. Tall .Osdafl 
will accept donatienS for this 
cause.

Grand TSU YJei::t William T ur)^  
Ington -Df Nutmeg Forest will lead 
the divislit. M supreme forest of
ficers. Past, grand tan cedar* will 
MlOw. Pa-ade marshal .Is Senior 
Deputy Cnind Tall O d e r  Robert 
A. King.

LolUpops arill be dtetributed to 
children.

‘F a ir  Cedars win be served a 
apaghfitti and ineatball supper ^  
fi:80. ‘The. degree w ork Is a t ' 7 ^  
Two degrees will be perfiwm fi^in- 
cludiHg the SIdonlan Degree. Pro- 
fessiCnsl cntertalnmeht yrlhds up 
-the night. /

Next week ia T ^  CM ars Week, 
and Sunday ia T sB  Cedars Sunday. 
Nutmeg - F o m t Srill attend the 11 
o’clocW service .a t  South Methodist 
Church B w m y  mom(ng. -ftieettng 
a t  10:80 a t / W  south’entrance.

Op

of Manriieeter, 
Hartford, - and 

Waymouth, Mess, 
the  Women’s aux- 
Ftorest, will also

taokida N<
Tuoxis of W<
South Shora 
The Oedarel 
llia iy  to  
parade.

‘nwre/brUl be' eome fun making 
uiRta, too. *111* Sphinx Shrine Tem
ple iM tor i’a i 'u l, the midget care, 
w U ^/^rform  th ^ r  drill feats on 

street. ‘There will be a  small 
engine, a  pony cart, a  clown 

.. motorcycle.
Sepe (ti.oee are Tall Ciidar can

didates, known as Saplings) who 
will be Initiated during ceremonies 
a t  the Maeonie Temple a t night 
wW be dreseed i i their pajamas, 
doing some of their inittations.

A float will p a n t  up the natlohal 
project <ffsjell O edars^^nscular

House Sfet 
t Reading Room

/  J>pm House Will be held a t  the 
Christian Science Reading Room. 
749 Main . St. Sunday afternoon 
from 8 to* 8 p.m. The public Is in
vited', to visit the reading room at 
this • time, to learn of Its friendly 
.welcome, purpose and available lit
erature.

Periodicals published ' by th< 
(Thristlah Science Piiblishing So 
ciety of Boston, including the 
Christian Science Monitor, a dally 
International newspaper, are avail 
able for study or purchase during 
reading room hours. Bibles, Biple 
dictionaries, and works on Chris
tian Science may be read, bor
rowed, or purchased. A special 
table for children's literature 
be on display. x- ’

Members of th e  reading room 
committee will be prespift to greet 
visitors and acquaiqMnem with Ita 
facilities. X

_______  ■
S n a k e j i 'Y ^ o r th  $ l 8  a  F o o t

' a ' --------po rt Moresby—Unusual equip- 
.ment is required for an interesting 
new Industry in the Australian 
Territory of Papua, New Guinea. 
Eric Worrell, a  herpetlogolist

New England 
MarkH ior 

Stolen Cays

-atwr-;

y P a g e s  U  J a  2 4
y  , ......... ... '■ "■

' S c e n e  f r a n t '^ ^ T e n
'Looking a little the worse for wear Is Darrell MorrfasetU 
Community Players’ production of "Ten Nights in S; Bi

P r o d u c t i o n
th e . Vi.Uage Squire in the Manchester 

larroom” which is being performed a t Verr^ 
planck School tonight and tomorrow a t 8:30. DriMllng cards on tlje Squire is the Village Gam-" 
bier played by Ed Culver. Quietly working on Ws umpteen fifth a t the bar is the Village .Drunk, 
played by Bill Luettgens; and trying to refrlve the Squire ia the Village Character, played by Harry 
Jenkins.' The play is an old time- melodrama-that' preaches temperance, (Herald Photo by Pinto).

(snake expert) from Sydney, Is 
offering to pay |18  per foot length 
for d ^ I y  'talpan and Papuan 
black snakes delivered olive and In 
good condition. He suggests that 
huiitera of such snakes carry ai^- 
tivenln, -since the talpon's bite is 
invariably fatal.

H Y B R ID  T E A S  —  F L O R IB U N D A S  —  C L I M ^ R & e -  ^ E E S
\

V  ■ -A'/

« N K > < .  A Q c

j M f u R d H E D A

H y b r M R e i l  . g  q r  

R h o d o d e n d r o i i s
WhUe They L astl.' “

A Z A L E A  M O L L I S  ^  n o
Red and Yellow /  g  a O O

2  f o r  3 .7 5  i

A Z A L E A  g a g  

P 0 U K H A N E N S I 8
,, OrehM Color "

T A X O S  k u  

C A P I T A T A
8-J2'* W w w

A Z A I .E A  g .  Q .  

J t tE H P F E R I^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Red Color .

.. . U  '

VARlEaATED
MAPLE

B-KF

NORWAY
MAPLE

8- 18*

.95 SUGAR
MAPLE

f-M-

ORIHSOM
• - A" ̂ .

SILYER
NAPfX>

III I V( II 'ijiii ■ff

JAPANESE
MAPLE
 ̂ ■ - t - tW

• V,f
.95 RED

MAPLE
B-IO*

:.5 0 WEEPING
WILLOW

1.50 BOISMAN
ELM V

8.10'

WEIGEUC 
Plnk-RcO X

PUfK. ALMO>V^ > 
FOR8YTH1A

SHRUBS
P. G. .. 

HYDRANGEA '̂ i
DWT. BURNING 

BUSH j
' SPIREA ■
VAN HOUTTB •” *

S P E C I A C I D W A a S i ' i i l

APPLEX « W A f 4.M NOW 3 95
C ..-f

PARK
FREE
P U 1) N t I 1 
P A D K I N 1-.

_  - ■ . -T' -. r  '
BE SUlliB TO VISIT 

M|̂ RLOW'8 FABULOUf

HOUSEWARES .
AND

FURNITURE. 1 
DEPARTMENTS

Here yqu‘11 find many ‘practical'and 
lovely gifts for every MMher on y.onr 
list. Selection Is BlO-r-Prices 'MW 
morLOWi

VINES
BALTIC IVV 
BlTn&BSWEET
b o s t o n  iv y
O L E l^T IS  , 
HYDRANGEA 

S E n O L A R n  
HOi^YSUOKLE 
WISTERIA

FRUIT TREES
APPLE

CHERRY I 
• ■ PBAUH ' , 

PEAR - y
PLUM

DWARF FRUIT IN 
VARIETY

ASPAB-AGUS"'
. HORSERADISH 

• RHUBARB

i  O FF
MARKED PRICE!

, SALE .
^  . GRAPES 

RASPBERRY 
~ BLACKBERRY

i  OFF
MARKED PRUMt

.X'

KIDDIES AND GROWN-UPS 
fOO!

C O M E  SEE T H E
X

Bands Galore! 
OLOWNS 

KILTIE BANDS 
.MIDOET FIRE EN8INES 

KILTY BANDS 
EQUINEx BEAUTIES

X ,

It's Big! It's Great!

TALL CEDARS 
PARADE

Main St.. Charter Oak St. to Center

TOMORROW AT 5:30 P.M.
FR |E LOLLIPOPS

Don't Miss It!
-1 Tall Cedars National Objective '

Is Aid To Muscular Dystrophy ‘'.J *

Tolland Courtty

Jailer Post Goes 
To J. B. Girardini

The position of deputy jailer a t 
Tolland County Jail has been offer
ed to John B. Girardini pf Elling
ton.

This was confirmed today by 
Sheriff-elect N i c h o l s *  Pawluk. 
Girardini,. has net yet' decided 
whether to accept the appoint
ment, he said.

He baa long been active In Demo
cratic poHics in Ellington and Tol
land County. He is presenUy em
ployed a t Hamilton. Standard, and 
sell* real estate.

Pawluk will become ahsriff on 
June 1. His appointments would 
tak'e offi(A a t the seme time. 

-Girardini would replace ^deputy 
jailei- Daryl Stark.

of drugs or devices to  prevent 
concoptidu. A ttempts to Strike the 
low from the books, or a t leaat 
make it lees sweeping, have been 
r.iade In many past sessions of 
the legislature.

The bill that died in committee 
yesterday would have, allowed the 
use of contraceptives'on the ad 
vice of doctors or ejwgymen.

New England |a tha te a t of a 
II3  million bukln'eai In stolen care, 
according to Federal Bureau of'In 
vestigation atatlsttca reported by 
the N*w';'England Council.

Figurqf for 1857 *hnw 3,306 c a r .  
atolen lii' Connecticut alone, 
more than 14,000 atolen in-thq/Mx 
New England state..'combine 

Boston FBI officiata a s /  New 
'England Is a hatlofial mtirket for 
"hot” cST* sold -eaellv / to unsus
pecting molOrists'T><ecs[Ma..p( a lack 
of motqr vehicle titWlawa.

On* official is
the. FBI has .‘̂ n a ta n t ly  agitated 
for a title liutr that'-would guaran
tee ownership ef a ca iv^u t so far, 
with th e ^ e e p tlb n  of Connecticut, 
the l a ^  of New England atatee 
makeXt *a?y. in many way*, for 
theyonderwortd to expand (its op  ̂
erStlbha)."

The Connecticut law goes into 
effect July 1 and will require 
proof of ownership when a . car is 
sold. '

Car thieves' are segregated Into 
two grpupa—organlzed and ama
teur. The first group employs 
"spotters,'’ skilled heist artists and 
bogus sales forces to steal and 
peddle cars back to an unsi'ispect- 
ing public. As many as 300 cars a 
year may be hold this way, ac
cording to statistlca, and the FBI. 
says th* number is IncreMlflg. , - 

Amateur thlevea, largely teen
agers, tske cars for the thrill and 
often presefit a marked danger to 
pede.atriana amj motorists if they 
choose to speed from police.

Although a pmiHlreJ thief can 
enter a locked car with wire picks, 
picks, skeleton key*. an<i the like, 
and can. sta rt It by jumping the 
ignition wires, there are precau
tions a motorist can use effective
ly-

Police suggest not parking In dark 
and unfamiliar streets and not 
leaving valuable equipment in 
sight on the seats. The Ignition ana 
doors should be locked, police say. 
and motorists should make an 
identifying mark on some part of 
the car In case it is stolen.

One encouraging' thing; Re
covery percentages are rem ark
ably high. In New England, 95 per 
cent is found and returned.

E n g a g e d
The engagement of their daugh

ter, Joy Lenore,. to Donald E, 
Flanaburg, ta annoiinred by the 
Rev, and Mrs. H. Osgood Benhett,.
70 RfiiV'y St.

Her Iign„e H.the son of Mr. and 
M"s. Mllto^ R. Flatuhurg. Scotia. 
N.Y.-. . ' '

Mias Bennett, a 1958-graduate 
of Manchester High 8oiioot, is cur
rently erirollco as. a>loldgy major 
a t West i/l^-ginia tV^isleyan Col
lege. Her . fiance, a' gradoate of 
S roll a High School, class of 1954, 
is also a stviden-i a t West Virginia 
Wesleyan, (jollege He is majoring 
in chenialry.

No date has been set io r  the 
wedding.

Today Known 
As Law Day

H o m e s  T o u t ^  

Art Exhibit 
Set Saturday

G i b b 0 n ■ Assembly. OatfiDRa, 
Ladies of Ckiiumbut, i* sponsoring' '  
,a tou r of hornea and an a r t  ex
hibit tomorrow afternoon from 1
to 5 o'clock.

The event wilt be held regard- 
leas of weather condlUone.
. Six outstanding homes in Man- 
chetlcf .and Gtaatonbury will .bo 
featii red /  Ref reahmeota will ■ 'be 
served from 3 ter 5 a t the home of 
A tty. and Mrs. George Lessner,. 
44 Robert Rd. Ticket* and tour 
maps may be procured from any 
member of the committee or a t 
Pine Lenox . Pharmacy, Medical 
Pharmacy, Corel CasuiUs o r  High
land Park Market.

ItTehibei'a qf the tour may a ta ri 
a t Bhy of the'Domaa .listed on the 
program, and ticketa 'WHt olao be 
on ealo a t each home.

Following la the list of hornet to  
be toured: Mr. and Mrs. Orlando 
AnpuUi, 144 Ludlow Rd.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller R. Ferguson,, 104 
Garth Rd.; Ally, and Mrs. George 
Lessner. 4'4 Robert Rd.; A tty. and. 
Mrs. Harold Oarrlty, 141 Pitkin 
St.; Atty. and Mrs- George Ln- 
Bqnne. (54 Mtnneclmug Dr„ Glas
tonbury; and Mr. and Mrs. Leo P, 
Colburn. 240 Cedar Ridge Ter., 
Giastonbury. \
.' The a rt exhibit, which will b e , 
held in the lodge a t the rear of 
the Highland Park Market, Will 
feature approximately 60 paint
ings by Mrs. Aghes Quish. Mrs. 
Quish has.been painting for about 
15 years and Is well' known to 
many Manchester resident*. Price 
of the tickets for the tour of home# 
will include the prlvllegei ot view
ing Mrs. Quiih'e paintings.

,-7’«

'X '

Committee Kills 
Birth Control Bill

'H artford, May l  i^h-The  legle- 
lature’s  Public ireolth  and Safety 
C o m ^ttee  has killed .a bill that 
would legalize birth control In 
Oonneef-dut.

, At^-i puhMv hearing lost week, 
ther bilTe strongest support come 
-Grom Ppot««tant groups and its 
main opponents were spokesman 
for the Roman Catholic,Church.

A sta te  law now forbids the use

Department Tea 
Slated by Legion

The onnuall D epartm ent Ted for 
the American Legion S tar
Mother* ’ /ill . be he^-Sunday, a t 
■8 p.m. - a t  the Radian Fraternal 
Clubroom, 375 /B  Main St.,-- New 
Britain, Mcsl Dorothy Demarest^/ 
Departmeiit chairman of .the.Gold 
S tar .. 'Mothers- program, srilf be 
hodtess. , '

The local unit wtU be represent
ed by Prerident Mrs. J. F. Wallet, 
Departm st.' Music Chairman' Mrs. 
Henri Pesstnl, Mrs. Victqr Zsbles- 
ikoa. Gold Star Mothenr Chairman, 
and 4he following Gold S tar Moth
ers: Mrs. Anna Benache, Mrs. Ed
mund Leber, Mrs, Francis FItx-. 
gera,d and Mrs. Helena Erickson.

Group to Present /  
Flower Arrfti^ger

Mr*. Ralph T. O g d ^  pt W«*t 
Hartford who baa a n ' extensive 
background of flower arranging 
*tid hortlculturalriictlvlUes, will hie 
presented by w e Green Thumb 
Group of the' M anchester 'YWCA 
Monday a t8 :1 5  p.m. In the  Whl(on 
LibraryAuditorium.

Mr^"Ogden has served as judge 
■for /national flower ehbWt spon- 
Mfbd by the National Capital 

/^ a g u e  of Garden Clubs, and this 
spring la co-chairman, of the g a r
den club section of the Connecticut 
Spring Flower Snd Garden Show. ■-

Today 1* being observed through
out the coimtry, and m Connecticut, 
as the second annual I.-aw Day 
U,S.A.

Begun in 1858 by thw'Americon 
Bar Msn .-Law Day is celebrated 
Os a day. on which W  are asked to 
recognize r' t̂he. .Imjmrtant part this 
law plays lh' j>ur Uves, and to re
affirm bui; r e l i c t  for law, 

Speaklng/for (h* S tats B a r As- 
soclatlon/Of Connedtlcut, President 
J o n a th ^  EUs, of t e s t e d ,  said; 
"lAw-'lJay gives us the opportun- 
ItV/to honor our pricelesit Jierilage 

r  freedom under law, and .recall 
hat the Uw hs* meant in' , the 

growth end progre'es of ouf' na
tion. The law Insures the rights 
that have made oup progress pos
sible,".

May 1 was 'thosen as the annual 
day for Lpw Day because It le tra- 
ditltmaVly the 'd ay  on which Inter
national communism celebrrtee He 
past victories and looks forward to 
future conquesta.

"We m ust recall on this day,” 
said Ells, "the fundamental prin
ciples on which our society is 
based. The ideal ot individual free
dom .un^ec law la the strongest 
ideal we cart offer to the world.” 

Proclaimed by Governor - Rlbi- 
coff, IjSW Day Is being observed by 
schcM3ls and civic group* through
out the S tate j/'

V*' _______

RUMMAGE
SALE

Wosliinqf^ Seliool
T O M O R R O W X

10 AM . to 2 P.M.

RUMMAGE 
SALEX

S O U T H  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R jp H -

.'n ..... ' ’
Sponsored By Gleoitort Group

O fW l S. c .s > ,

T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  >
•  AAI.

FOOD SALE
S A T U R D A Y , 9 :3 0  A .M . 

H A L E 'S  S T O R E
MANCHESTER ASSEMBLY 

RAINBOW GIRLS

SHOP Q

FURNITURE DEPT.
f 6 r

Mother's Day Gifts ,
A-

■/

WARDS
\

PERENNIALS
PHLOX P E O N Y

R o o t s

79c ; Ked, White, 
Pink

A Basket 7 9 c 4 o e l i
2 f o r . U Q 2  f o r  1 ,5 0 .

P O T T E D
2  f o f  W f

■'^■'LURINli'  ̂■ 
DRUPHINnnC 

P R n i ^ S E  
FOX G liO fK  

P O P P O e ir  
CsntDflMirrjf’. • * \ 

B EIX C -.. '

HANTLAND WHBRE A U  g arden in g  needs ARi SATISnED i l

I-  OPEN /  DAYS A WEEK
K IO ^ A Y . TUESDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 8:80 tp 8 PJK. 
’ WCDKBiAlAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 8:80 to 8 PJff.

- I I U  TOULAND TC B N nK X . MANCHESTER~M I 8-3808

Enjoy ths

e
O P

8 E S T P O R T A 8 L E  

IN  T H E  W O R L D  I S  A T
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NYLONTIIIES
eaaaaaaae„ ii

Only
50
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RIVE NOW • PAY LATIR

•  FuH 18-manth guaran-
IM «t4iinst iMMNit V
•  .Strang iiylMi card bMly I 
awth|«n| r««d fwvmltngB
m TfMiJ 'far .axira
tradian 'wfwn 'yait n M  ttl 
a. 19Slt-St Car •W nartl  
Wards 14" Kras naw an aala
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.WaekvM 
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Irade-in
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FRH TIM MOUNTINO

Plus Tax

•nTrade-In and Budget Terms’*
',-foaw '  1  ̂ *v

The Id ^  gift for Mather*a Day, 
rather*a Day oad Oisduatiaai

r - ' '*galea, Sorvto^, Rentals and Sut>- 
pliea. Also edfnplete Une ot Hu*^ 
aess Equlpmeat . . . .  /

•V" > '

.FIRST FOR EVEKYTHlNOt

PEE TUB 
CHAIRS

Solid Mdple 
SPOON RACK

1 9 9

Solid Maple 
NUT BOWL 
ON $0*99

LEGS ^

\  EARLY AMERICAN 
MAPLE CRIigKET ^

:  CHAIRS
$15;95

COLORFUL
BOUDOIR
CHAIRS
i$19.95
Value* fb $29.50

MAPLE or BLACK

BOSTON
ROCKERS

.$ 2 7 .5 0
4-DRAWER QUIlTED
BOUDOIR
CHESTS

1 $ 8 .8 8
White, oqoa and ptnk.

VIKO KITCHEN ’

STEP STOOL
$6^88 .
Oreea er-red. '

CRYSTAL GLAiSS <
DOOR

MIRROR
$ 4 .8 8
ir* X « * ) *Mte.. .

BeauttfBI Hand' Deeorated

1 TOLELAMPS
Extini Speelal! Wagq̂ rr

CARPET 
SWEEPER 1

■ $ 7 .9 5
|hg|ilar 8ip.D5

modern ROOM" DIVIDER 
LAMPS

$10.88
Regular 814B5 . 

White, cocoa.
' 1 "  , ■ ,

IMiBK .^L E N T Y  OF FR E E  PURN E u l ' PARKINO

n.aa»CTiertu)ewnaH»««-

Of Course, FbsjTTermsf
FURNITURE°llinr>

OWl 
881

LOWER ^ R E 'U m B L  
MAIN STREfBT 

ra O K It M l 84i t t
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X)o ytML iMv* gnmUiu -tn yaw
impc ttet mvlnd 

tto«sd from spoOU and tdrtat U 
tBto ntite.'l>id» tattooB. iMspUco 
bohWM Md OthMWiM doubt* Oie 
work or om y  Mwtnf 4)ior«..

tlMfb i f  a to foil tha aaw- 
diir (rendlia, dlaeovend by local 
Marine cantar exparta. Thaaa pro- 
fin 1-n~'- found that ordar-ean br 
loBtored to tha aawtne baskat by 
two simpla axpedianU—a rota of 
omUnaiy callophana tapa turkad In 

-4h* 'bawat. and an InexpenalTa
•erapbopk. 

ra’ehow to 
lana- tou

atnali aarat^^to tlia book; with
H ^ 'a  how to oge tha aci^pbooki 

- - Upe
^Ato

nd^tlona on MW much axtra 
fabrio you hiva and whalw you put 
It—alao pdiara you bOuebt It, In 
caaa you naad mor*. Whart-ypu ara 
loQki^.for a bit of extra mat«HaI 
ior a acarf or a patch, you pdn ftp  
through tha book and aet- what I4;f 
avallabla. ^

TO keep axtra buUona neatly 
aamiUbla, Up* them to the pagaa 
of tha acrapbook/Have Mparate 

. jUM for shirt bu^na, coat buttons 
and apadal button*. Tou can uaê  
ahlrt cardboptda, making a oep- 
arate card for each bnttop group 

- and InMrtliv In the acrapbook, if 
you pr^r^Tlien whw you naad a 
b u tt^  aimply opt the Up*, pull 
out on* butt^ 'and the raft will 
aUy In place. This la quicker and 
aadar .than dumping the button 
bat dn the floor' to find tha right 
Mtton, ■

Bar* are aoma mor* tapa trlcka 
for y w  pawing auppllaa;

1. Use a hit of callophana Up* 
to keep thread from unwinding 
from apool. Thla alao works on 

of ribbon baDs of twine or 
flia ^  packagaa of aaam bind-

roUa

can avoid much' of the 
naual maM apd Uttar, in the sewing 
room If you tap* a paper bag at 
tha aide of tha sawing table and 
d r^  threads and scrapa into 
tlia bag.

a. Ron fabric romnants neatly 
and aacure with tape.

4. To keep f r a q t t a n t l y  used 
maaaurementa handy, write or tap* 
them on aahaat of white paper and 
t i^  to tha aewing table.

a. Packages of matching thread, 
buttons, btn<Ung, fabric and pat'
tarn purchased to mak* a garmentSay be taped together until ready 

r ua*.
Tou'U find Bfwing la easier and 

more ftn  if you organise your 
auppUea as affidanUy as you would 
k e^  flies In an office.

Your Pocketbook
1̂  PATK HEMU

Welcome of , R id s  6 ii F isk M em oriR l Said
SeawaySkip

t l o c k y d l e - y t r n o n

H igh er T h an  Funds A va ilab le

BT rA T s  BBanjE
Gat monay>wiaa tf you ara plan- 

■Iw  to takval to a foreign land.
nek countrias wliera living and 

branapoitation ooata ara cheapest. 
Travel experts for th* Amarlean 
Banker's Aaaodation report Aus
tria, Spain, Portugal, Greece, Ire
land and Holland offar travel bar
gains.

In aoma inataacas'buying for- 
atgn currencia' in th* U.8. can 
b* a saving although thia la no 
longer as tn  '  aa it was before the 
French frane. \ms devalued last 
December. Today, there is prac- 
tloally no saving in the franc or 
Bagllah pound, <mt you can save 
18 per cent on Spanldi peeetaa and 
Egyptian pound*, Sd per cent on 
Turiue}̂  pounds. Rates can change 
almost o«w  night so <dieck with 
your local'tMnk for th^ current 
beet money bhyp before you leave. 
, A  good Way to  aave money is 
not to lose it, so unless it is a sav
ing to buy foreign currency in the 
United States, carry traveler’s 
dtecka or a letter of credit instead 
of a lot of cash.

In contrast to your personal 
 ̂ bank cheek, traveler’s cbeda are 

'"-atecepted as money in qlmost any 
part of the world. I f traVdefa 
checka are lost or stolen they can- 
net be cashed. You simply report 
the loea and get your mpney back.

You can buy traveler’* check*
. ̂  at almost any bank, the usual cost 

Is alout |1  for every |100 in 
checks. TY we are Issued~tn vary- 

,lng denonuiatlons.
At the time that -you buy your 

traveler's checka, you sign your 
nelne et ^ e  top. Your ^gneture 
at the bottoor at the time tM t you 
M  to cash the check is all 
uentifleatioh you need. T h e a e  
checks are good .until used. 'IlMy 

'f can be redeemetf for their full val
ve if you don't spend all of them.

A letter of credit la an eacellont 
way to carry .a  cash reserve 
should you declda on a sudden 
large purchase w  run out of trav

eler's ehseks. You oSn bqy a tetter 
of credit at any bank by .paying 
for the ful'< amount plus a eervlce 
charge—usually one-half of one 
per cent of the letter’s cash valup. 
The bank then istuei the letter 
guaranteeing your' credit up to 
the amount you purchase.

In contrast to traveler'a checks, 
a letter of credit is good only for 
a speclfled period. Your bank will 
give yoj a Hat of forelgrn banks 
where you . can draw moiwy 
against the letter and identify you 
by exhibiting your signature on 
the folder of list of banka. 
You need not withdraw th* ftdl 
amount-speclfled on the letter of 

Mt at one time.
ihouM you loM your letter of 

credit, you can stop payment at 
any of the banks that would have 
rendered cash and a duplicate 
letter will be issued. letters of 
credit cannot be cashed at hotels, 
theaters restaurants or stores.

You Aould know about b*B>k 
transfers in the event you sudden
ly And ^ r s e lf  stranded without 
money. You can go to. any banlc 
It. the city In wWd» you happen *o 
be—preferably a bank offlo* or 
correspondent of the bank In which 
.you have your savings account 
hack home ard apply for a trans
fer of funds. You can request any 
sum up to the amount of your sav
ings, IsM the cost of transfer. The 
usual amount of time that It take* 
your home bank to transfer 
money. I'm told, la 48 hours.

For those vdto prefer on-dhe- 
ouS living, the host of recent cred
it eards available > often can be 
used for transportation charge*, 
hot^ accommodations, ear rental* 
and In some restaurant* and 
Uwpa.

Take along a currency guide to 
help you figure. hoW much of a 
foreign currency la equal to your 
doBar and to he^ guide you when 
you tip. ■:

If you plan to see Europe by 
car, figure It .will oast around gflO 
a week to ttni on*. Thus for trips 
of longer than four sseka buy
ing and reselling the ear can be 
oHê par. Either deal can be ar
range In the U.S.

Struck Timi Says 
Shipments to Stop

... j
Naugatuck, May

management at U.S.
1 Wh—The 

Rubber Com
pany's footwear plant here will 
atop trying to get flnlehed goods 
through a plckst line.

That WM decided yesterday by 
mediator* for the firm and the 
itrlklng United Rubber Workers’ 
Union Local 45.

After the declaion, Flint Man
ager W. T. flittl'e told all manage
ment and office personnel "until 
further notice, you are not to re
port to th* plant."

Two daya of mediation meetings 
were held this week when union 
members objectsd to the atfike- 
bound plant's plans to ship out 
goods. On Wednesday, the sfrorkera 
kept a loaded truck from leaving 
th* plant. Yesterday they kept 
most supervisory and offlcs em- 
-ployes out •

'After yeiterday’i  mediation ees- 
atoiTlt was announced that both 
■Ides na4 agreed that the union 
would prbvhle workers necessary 
for malntaiimce of the plant.

About 4,800'union workers are 
employed by the Rubber Company 
hare. Memberi of the rubber work
ers’ union have been on strike at 
18 of the firm’s plants since April 
10.

N orth  find S ou th

Chteag^ May Hi* fla g -'
ship SanU ReEMk, first American 
.ydls*; to jm  Ui* rebuilt St 
LawrencA Seaway, tapaetad a 
warm .eboeptibn in CSticafo yea-, 

but ran tagtaad Into a 
bn'dlaputa over Ks pilot 

The 480-fbot Grace fin.ee ship 
was forced to lay off. shors for 
fout hours while negotldtors for 
a new American pilots' union hud
dled with gepreeentatlvee of the 
veMel’s owneni.

The ship finally was allowed to 
proofed to dock and an official 
welBom* from Mayor tUebud 
Daley and othar olty.ofBpial* only 
aftar the union agreed lb toM th* 
whole problem Into the hands of. 
fMeral mediators. „ .

Tha union, the Uoeneed Tug- 
man’s and Pilota’ Protectlv* Asan. 
insisted that one or its pilots be 
pmployed to taka' th* 15,000-ton 
Regina down th* Calumet River 
into Lake Calumet Harbor bn Uiq, 
far south side..

Tugboat men backed the new 
union. -

The line maintained, however, 
that It already had a pilot—the 
on* which hibd guided the ship 
through the Great Lakes.

"Thiy were trying to make -us 
tha guinea pig," said Ted R. WMt- 
fall, executive vice president of 
the line*, vho made the i,3M-mtl* 
voyage down the seaway from 
Montreal.

After th* union group, headod 
by Preaident Patrick Cullnan, d*> 
elided t'o tun) the iasue over to 
mediaiors, thS Regina proceeded 
the seven miles to the harbor, 

Daley j^ t e d  th* ship’s skipper, 
Capt Hawley MacDermIt, and 
gave him ja flag of the city of Chi
cago. Pqlica and fire department 
bands and hisrchtng units, chilled 
after the four-hour wait, „alan 
hailed the Regina, largest ship 
ever to enter Lake Cqlumet.

The smaller Dutch freighter 
Prins Johan .Willem Friso, which 
had won with ease the race from 
Montreal to Chicago and had re- 
'ceived a tumultuous greeting when 
It docked In mid-moming fqr 
customs Inspection at Navy pier, 
had no trouble with Its pilot.
- Cullnan said no attempt had 

been made to put a pilot aboard 
the Friso. '

"We’ll get to the foreign llnps 
later,’’ he said. "Right now we’re 
Interested only In American del 
lars.’’

The smaller Friso. 353-feet long, 
was saluted by booming aerial 
bombs and blasting whistles when 
It docked in Chicago, 4^ days af
ter entering the seaway.

The seaway, "in effect, makes 
Great Lakes ports ocean ports as 
deep-draft salt water velsels now 
can sail direct from the Atlantiq 
Into the lakes.

AU five bids submitted for eoa-f Wilson, and Donald Borgor. R#p-
aitructkin of tbo UbtUo flak Mamo- 
rl«t Beersatlon Btfildlag la Hsary 
Park stvorsl thousand dollan 
over tho amount available.

Frederick W. McKonb, buUdlng 
commitUo ohaitTBan. said tha 
commlttao will Rkvo to dooido 
whether to mak* eubotituUoiu hi 
the plaiu to bring th* cost down, 
ollminato oorao featurbo, or go to 
tile City Council for an additional 
apprwrlatlon. - About 834,000 la 
evallablo for tha building now.

Bide, opened yesteiday after- 
ion, wars as follows: Oonysrs 

Construction Co., Manchoator,
4M, with construction in 160 
Lookabaufh Construction of 
Stafford aprtnga, |6»,7<»r hi W 
daya; Jack Afuini 
$81,000, ln,I10 da^a; Horn Con
struction C»„^Hsrtl0nl,Afil,498, In 
00 dsysiAdra C; F. Wooding Co. of 
Waftntford, $88,760, in 00 daya.

company bid on two altor- 
natos, involving a relatively small 
amount.

McKon* said factors to  be cop- 
sldered. In awarding th* contraet 
are the length of time required tor 
coistiructlon' and the availability 
of ateel. The committee wants th* 
building ready tor us* In August 
whan the Uttla League regional 
tournament will be played here.

Inda for the building are being 
drkwn mitn the Lottie Flak Memo
rial Fund. 1 ^  by the late JUdge 
John E. Fisk as a memorial to hie 
wife. Other funds eartharked tor 

Kloter to Be Toaotmaotor 
Winfred A. Kloter, chairman Of 

the Vernon Board of Education, 
will bo toiaatmaster at the testl-. 
monial dinner being given tor 
Walter Berfbold at Uie^PAC aub 
Saturday at 8:80 pan,

Klotor is a IMS graduato of 
HockViUo High School, grdduatlng 
oho year ahead of tbt'honor guest.

Berthold te being honored tor 
setting a new world record for 
four etrlnge i f  duckpin bowling at 
the BPAA Classic, at Arllngtoyr, 
Va.. March 8. He hit strings of 
.Mil, 163, 163, and 154 for a total 
of 831, breaking the old record 
at 824.

iMeva Witkowiki Of Cromwell, 
trainee' ati: Wailayah University, 
will be to* principal apeaker. He 
was recently re-elected head train
er of th* 1960 U.S. Olympic Team 

Other guest speakers will in
clude th* Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
"Bill’’ Wltnok, Mayor Herman G / 
Olson, First Selectman Edgar H.

Aurora borealle, or to* "north
ern llghU," literally mean " ’dawn 
of toe north." In the eouthem 
hemlephere, to* phenomenon la 
known as toe aurora australis, or 
"southern lights."

K IT C H fN  FLO O R S 
C L E A N ID on d  
W A X E D  $ 1 .5 0  

M INER'S
FLOOR MAINTENANCE

TEL TR 5 -1 7 0 4  ^

"ur
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rsosnting the Nortoafn; Oonnseti- 
e«t Bowling Loaguo as prsaldant 
and troasuror wlU bo Thomas 
Plekstt and RaymolM) Kortkasa,' 
rospocUvaly. Watts Shattudk la 
chairman of the ntonmittoa Im 
'charga. . >

l>d—Hl$l PkamptfiM PlagnsS * 
Th* Industrial CommUto* of too 

Roekvlila Area ChiunbOr of -Conr̂  
marco haa authodaM too propaga
tion bf a pampnlot' out)inlng the 
needs oMndUatt  ̂ in altsa -

Infoimation will be pro- 
pardd by Georgs R. Bennett, 
Bxecutivs Boctotary 4̂  ^ho Cham
ber, and win bo made available to 
the Stoning Commiasions of the 
area towno.

The Chamber intends to point 
out that'land which would bo at- 
tractiv* to industry sh ^ d  bo Mt 
aside'tor it rather than juat that 
land which doto not soom suitabis 
tor any other use.

land Sal* Bomorod 
Properly Dead Coafinnqd 

Anton BroVTn Jf;,"0(ym*r.6f  Sun- 
nyhlU Estates in Verfitsa.said to
day ho has not purehaMA.to* 
Pudlm property bn R t 80 lA Vli^ 
non. Brown said h* la conatdering 
tho property "along with about So 
otoors," but said ho has not com- 
plotod any arrpngomonta with Its 
woner, John Pudfim 

Beopllal
Admlttod j^storda^^ MldM^ 

Wbaolar, fi r a b o r t ^ .; UmtUr 
Connor, Stafford; Carolyn pug- 
g*h, 20 Grand Ave. ^  

ptschVB^ yasUrda^ Mary 
H e^ 'D roqn  Lawn ponvaleocont 
Hdhio; Mrs. Josephine R<rif* and 
ion. Dart Hia R ^  Vonion; Adele 
Batoman, Plnnam Rd„ BUlngton; 
Hennaaoo RFD 2; Marlon
WBoba, South St.; Ootave  ̂
Bailey, fi VlRag* St.

Blrtos yedorday A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, 8 N. I^ k  
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. CnSr- 
ence Walker, 107 Talcott Ava

Vernon and TaleottvUl* mwo k  
handled thro-vh ' The Herald’s 
EoekvUl* Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRement 8-1188.

P. STO LTZ, Inc.
C i^ ^  H lA t lN G  C O N tR A C T O R S  

> 4 fA  PARK  STREET— H ARTFO RD  
TELEPHONE C H « p d  7-26S1

s

DRIVE O O W N  W INTER ST. FO R 
CONVENIENT PAR K IN G  , . .  . .

SEE THESE SPECIALS FO R SATU RDAY

r ■  
\ H 1957  PLYM OUTH  V I 1959  D ESO TO  '

■ 4 -D O O R  SEUAN FIRID O M E V I
Radio and heater, automatic 4-door eedap. Radio and Iviat-
tnnamlseion, power eteering. er, automatic tranemieeion, 

power steering.

V $ 2 9 5 ® ® '^ ''
FULL

155  CENTER ST . I T a .  M l 3 -2 7 0 1

V T

;A
M I  ROADS LEAD TO KLEIN’S

It 's  btisiRM s m  Mtuol BR C ^ t t r  StriM t. W h tth «r  i ^ r f v  o r  T iros . . .  S took t o r  SIiIr^Ios . C o f i  o r

C oW  C u H H ob M os o r  H ooso  P aints

;iHERb a r e  n o  r o a d  blo ck s  fro m
MAIN S t. TO LOCUST, 7

PIPE HILLS WORKER
North Haven, May 1 (JPh-A 2,- 

600-pound concrete eewer pipe 
rbllad off a trailer yesterday and 
fatally Injured Mario Tosettt! 40, of 
North Haven. Police eald Tosetti 
■tumbled wwhlle trying to get out 
of the way. He was -given first aid 
at tot work elte and taken to a 
New Haven Hospital, where he 
died three hours later.

FLETGHER GLASS GO. OF

188 WEST BODDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
__ MItcheU

9-787B

CORNER DURANT ST.
NEW  LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FIroplaco and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos) 

 ̂ ¥HNDOW and PLATE GLASS
OONTBAOTORSi w e  HAVE IN STOCK

ME^ilCINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPdN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

e st im a t c s  g la d l y  g ive n

SEE PHIUIPS

Connocticut's Lorgost Gorogo Display 
NOW IS THE TIME TO l\IILD !-^ U R LOWEST;PR1CES

{ iV a -C o r  G o r o g o

No

N o P oym on ts TIE N ov om b tr
In elu ^ : '
* Waterpreet pater, 
e Vour ohoka of'siiUag
* Cedar sbakee over TO G  cksatti-
'■ inff* ■ *

o Novelty aiding 
t, Ship' lap elapboards 
OConerete Foottngi floora. apron 
a Cnotom Bnllt Coaplot* on your

proporW

'5 9 ! \
2 -C o r  G orog P .

ie A *  Ttm* To Plan Venr
SPRING PAINT UP— al

For Eatimateo Can . . . -1)

Wm. Dickson and Son
PAINTING 

and DECORATING
SpeoiaUsIng In Church Work 

* Eatabllsh 1918 *
Ml t-09t0—MANCHESTER . -

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS

' Looking for a second car or cheap iranaporta‘  
tion? We have some vintage beauties that may 
he of interest.

19S4 DESOTO INDOOR
One oicner. 

\Jooks good.
Rui;is good and

Good Raoding 
for the
W hole F o i^ y

r

•News 'FiKts 
•Familir Features

Tbt ChtMlon Stteee
One Nwvrey St.; 8««ten IS, Mo*.  ̂

Send rsur niiignoir fw Iti* Nm* 
chwked. IndaMd And «h*«k er- 
•nonty erdsr, I year SIS Q 
4 montht Sa □  I dionHu S4.S0 f )

1953 DODGE 4-DOOR .
A’l  hody^ mechanical, fair to 
good.

DODGE f  DOOR,
■If your hohby is repairing cars .  
this one trill present a real chal
lenge.  ̂ -

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Just the thing to give the wife 
for  Mother’s Day. A real datidyi ■]._

Runs. gobri, 1 Has radio and 
heatef. Cood Jor many miles.

. -.t**
SgwK #aym«it<--5 Yoors to Pay...First Foymoat 0«.N̂ |A|Bn<AT onor MomiiW raBoucB b a tu b b a y  » a m . to

SUI^AV J'PJ*. to 6 FJ«,
O o to b d r  1959

• FM.
Send Mow For Free Brochnrn \ .

HOXIPS GARAGES
CfiU CoOeet New firitsiih  .VAUey 8-85511091 Bedin Tontpikf, Bsrim. ^nn^lVs MUm From  Mfirlden Line

1953 STUDEBRKER 4-OOOIIJ375
194(1 DODGE 4-DOOR
This heats walking, .but not by 
much. . *

CARTER CHHUOliT 
COMPANY, INC.

1JS29 M AIN  B f.— MAJNCHBStBR '  ̂
OPEN EYENINGB T IL L  9 r-T E L  M I 9-5X8I.

' m L *

"TBKT

T Y
ix t r A h a t u iis

o^Sorvlco Sever" Hotlttele} Ctie*- 
' *1* * Sp*HII* Ski * ZonMi $uit- 

•hk* ^cturo fute * PuN gOwar 
trontfoniior * Pull puth_ *n/off> 
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B A R L O W 'S  T V
lost'tOLLAND TFKE., BUCKLAND—MI $-6095

COUPON SPECIAL /..I

PRIDAY NIOHT TIU. 9 and 
ILL DAY SATDjlDAY ONLY

, TO LINDEN ST. .

Boh Mys* Now is 
tiic time for that 
spring tnne-np «nd 
Inibricetidn Jofc.,See 
us fo r , .  . Tire* Bat- 
leries, ̂ .AMeseoriM.

eon iorvo you now tk aiways.
Gosolino or Grindors . . . Contor Stroot morehonts /

fid O D  STORE od d  DELICATESSEN

1611 CENTfR STREET

FOR FINE FOODS
PARK ON WINTER STREET- 
JUST A FEW STEPS AWAY X ’

/•

\

A A

'd ^ r

REG. $5.91 CERTIFIED VALUE..:

\

/

WITH COUPON ONLY /
' WE GIVE 

WORLD 
GREEN, 
STAMPS^

ts Manchester*s Fastest 
Growing "Garden Center!"

IE  SURE TO VISIT US TH4S WEEKEND .

;KID
A3M^L

97c

Our Vogotoblo Plants 
and Annuals 

A rf Now Roody
-s*

RED RH^ODENDRON 
SEEDLINGS

6 5 c  3  F o r l . 7 5

F R U I T  ,  
T R E E S

REGULAR
/  oM D W A R F

i
W* hava a limited anpply of 
4 yaar appk tree* te|led aito 
•»nr*d.

OUR

R O S E
B U S H E S
ARE ALL POTTED 

AND OFF TO 
A GOOD START

TURCOTTE'S ESSO STATION
CORNER CENTER and LINDEN STREETS 

. ' FOR ROAD SERVICE CALL Ml 9-8068

To Get To Potterfen's
(WHILE CENTER ST. IS ONE WAY EAST)

South from the Center: At 2nd .topllto go rite (Myrtle S 't), go '  
fi block, to SwedUh Church, turn rile on Church St. and go 1 
Mock, to Potterton’., ',  .

"* -From South or West: Take St. fam e. S t or Park St. to Church or 
Cheatnnt St., Take Winter or Church St. to Center hi.
’ ' ■ ■ I

Pbtterton’s, Inc.
Manchester’s Largest Radio, TV 

 ̂ • Hecord and Appliance Store \y  1.10 Center St.—^Corner of Church and Centtf

Tho ontiro kngtli of riio stroot you'E find p4acts of businost that hovo ooraod on onv|dMo rotbutotien 
for tho cpiMity el thdir products and $orvieos. /

Get To Center Street... And Ynulye Got It!

lirtfipoetiv of Ctnttr St., condition wo'ro doing 
butinost Of usual. You eon also got into our yard 
off Edgorton St. ntor tho roar of tho yard.

Watch our odvortisomonts for Spring tpoeids thot 
moko it worth your while te trade pt

1̂

Over 40 To Choose From 
Up To^25 Miles Per Galton

X

eoN*ut ...
A-Poisongor

MOlUARTY BROTHERS \
"IJncoln—M er^ry—.Continental— Êdeel—^English Ford”  . 

801 CENTER ST. u MI 3-5136—OPEN KtlSIflNGS

M4 OENTE. STREET~4«ANCHESTER'

OPEN DAILV 8 AM . toiTPJM. 
SUNDAY 8 AM . to 8 PJ4.

K KOWhv me Rh A ■bBrWmrds.' 'XAMPIJE PARKING

YOUR PRESCRIPTION CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

TEL. Ml 9-9814 "

\  '
IT’S EASY TO GET HERE!

MIDDLE TPKE WEST TO ADAMS ST. t 
OR HARTFORD RD, TO S. ADAMS ST.

Roads Lead T o  .: .

664 CENTER S T .^  MANCHESTER
'  W HERE YOU A R E  ASSURED OP

GHOIGE MEATS ini GR0CEHIES
j F L U i:il^ ^  GREEN STAM PS

'■ ^  ' IT’S EASY TO GET HERE!’ - ' ">« >
From Middle Turnpike Wtet to Adaine St„ er from Hartford R4. 
te South Adame St. y  ' i. ■ , *
NOTE; All buses to and from H artford's!^ In front of our park
ing l e t . ,
-  ......I ................•'''......... ...... ............ 'V '....

\
\

79

M cK tZ

S t  s.
j :

fx..

8 T a

PouCHEUTY /

/■
PER. ec

J

/
BROAD ST.

V,

,, SPRINO 
SPECIAL

REG. $12.95
SPECIAL.95

FREE
PICK-UP and 

DELIVERY ‘

Here’* What Ynti f ie f—•-
Mobil Lubrtration
on  Change Mobil Oil^ 4 )1 . Capecity 
Clean and Refill Air le a n e r  
Change Tran.iute'iUon and Differential 

"Eroept Aiitonlatle Tran*.”
Repark Front W'heel Rearing*
Inspect Brake, Lining 
Clean Rattory Terminals 
Cheek Master Cylinder '
Here’s What Yon Get—
Drsih and Kineh Radiator 
Cat -Wet Washed 
' Complete Safety IpepeeHon 

Free State InspeeHon Sticker
WE GIVE Dlr>r OREEIY  ̂ STAMPS

MpitlARTY BROTHERS
361-816 CENTER ST.—AT BROAD ST.—MI 3-8881

\

A

r . : ,  1

'' . fis ------- T '— “

A\AIN S T

/

MakeCenter Street Your '̂ Shopping Center”

C . J .  M O R R IS O N
PAINT STORE

.18,'i Center St.— MU 9-971.1

Your "Dutch Boy 
Paint Dealer

B’e Give Green Stamps 
FREE DELIVERY

^BEST ROUTE: TO COOPER.
MrKEE OB ADAMS STREET

PLENTY Oi=
OFF-STREET 
PARKING Free

Delhvry

MODEL airplanes •  BOATS •  CAI»
HIEE FARKIN6

DIRECTLY ACROSS .STREET FROM OCR STORE. - 
e n t r a n c e  FR03I CENTER, COOPER or W. CENTER STS.

azU:

H o m  s w j m
«ea ciNTf* ST. AT oaitwoin

"Mil EAMINO • OetN IVIty ivlMINO

DETOUR SPECIALS!
Btond S>w, Flret Quality

COOPER TIRES
$9.95

6.70x18 Tub* Type—Black, 
pin* tax and rerappahle ras
ing. Not reoapii! Not hned!

REOtLAB

GASOLINE26
Per tiallon (C-a*h)

"YOVR 8TUDERAKER DEAIKR’’ 
369 CENTER ST.  ---------:—  50 3-4079'

YEWS PERENNIALS, smUBS, PLOWBRING TREES, EVERGREENS. . . . . LIME2-Ui) 3.00 v4.75 STOP tW AND LOOK OVER 01/R SELECTION,ALL ITEMS ARE t . FRESltDUG 50 k 49c6.sb̂ 12110....!..... ' EASrS LAWN POOD i AND LAW SEEDM—«""-r...l''
FOK A SUCCUSFUL GARDEN COME TO

3120AKLAhD ilT^ MANCHISTW—Ml f-9406

k'f:

Free Pickup and DellveiT On All Repair Servlcp*
Best Way to Get Here: Park Sltoet, Walqut Street to; Cooper 
Streeti CroH* 0've!| Construrtlnn Work and Turn Right.' rt-

MANGHESTER 
lOWLING GREEN

654 CENTER ST.
20 Automatio Lanot 

Air-Condifionod

/  OPEN 
.SUM*

IP* tw y to gut ktr*. From 
Middle ^ k e . West to Adam* 
S t or frbin Hartfortl Hi: to So. 
Adame S t

/

PINE PASTRY 
SHOP

658 CENTER ST.
TEL, MI 9 -9 4 .« ,( • • ' \ '•

? AOOMPLEtI  ' 
UNEOFFINE 
BAKED BOOBS H

It'e ' easy to get . kero. From 
MMdk Tpke. Wm I To Adiune 
S t or from Hartferd Rd. t».Be. 
Adame S t

m C E N T IIIS T .
■■

Jambn H ot OOffs P^fifih Ground H fittburgers 
E ziiR  Tm ider .Stefibi Baked V irginifi Him

Fried Clams F.ried Sh^m p , '•
Cee McKqe or Adame fit^ t . You 
baa alee* get here via Proctor er 
Victoria ilMd. Doa[t , lei 
digging keepi you from 
In" to DecT# 'gnml food.

Frtneh FcNfi'
' I ;'

tO O E T H E R E "Digging

j i .

“BHfRE THERE’S A WILLIE’S 
THERE’S A WAY” 1

Peepk wh<*lil||ie good food will atoaye find a tray to get to 
mille.’e Steak Hoqse. FA.MOCS FOR TflE BEMt  IN 
FOOD, and DRINKS AT MOST REASONABLE W lC E S !

■J ■

W I L L I E ’ S STEAK 
HOUSE

446 CENTER STREET-^MI 9̂ 5061
Ue* Adame or MeKo* Stroot ' park In mw inhi *ff-i 
parkkig k t  Or nee WfOt Center Street to Hand 
Road and park OB Re«fiote«n4MWt

--------------- - m # — - —

S A V E !* . *'
CASES OF SODA AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OITt BOTTLING PLANT
Prlreo quoted are for home drilverief oBly; extif{K charge tor 
■ ' partlee  ̂ nhower*, wedding*, 'biUiqnet*, I

n m
\ $ 1 .
URGE BOTTLES

50 . .Tax Incl.
'’Plw Deposit

. ■ Tax bMd,
Plus DopfUt

MANDHESTER BQ

>riee. oBly: extite charge
*, eto.*",' P

s m a l l 'BOTTLES 
, CASE O f 24_

T tainct . 
Plus Oepaelt

»M5.5S15S,,'

' 10 HENDERSON RD.<
FROM COOFEB ST.. LBrX. DOT 

I t  KKHIt is  aWPaiBUON RD
I, ,'i ii, -A-

I ■ It

\| -r
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<t I n t»^ O M )

la«i Town tawrtw drnfUn* com- 
alttM  IS >Mri»-«fo, aiKl U a«»ln 
werkinr to pwfnn Uint docummt 
^ '(ih n a cln c  condltiohn. »• ch«r" 
$ * 6  of Uio ■ town’i  Cknrtier .K»A»- 
ton Ownmlwrtoi*. ft* wiu n mtn»̂  
|»r at n MmlUr eommlwrion JUt

' W nlkwjnW oift
'  BU  bobby - biMn* - J *  ovMbncod 

■ briik walk b * to »  « o'clock 
•very morning botw^ra 

Bd hk office'

•Oils; Adontnut' CouhcU, Royal 
and Saleet Maaana; and Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 

UA. Rubtnow b  the former 
ScbwolMy of Vfast HaH-GMknor

# 0 ^

In ytbe
home 

RdbUtow
SvdkBnf. MS M ii^ S t., which Was 
nainsd after h lJra th er, WllHabi 

•’RuWnow, a  noted ManMieater mer
chant who lives at 192 'K. Center 
St. with the attorney’s mother.
■ Rublndw's law partner is Atty. 
John O. LaBelle. aasbtant State's 

*4ttoraey for Hartford County. Be
fore taking his county post, Atty. 
LsBeOe," like Atty. Rublnow. b b  
senior partner, -Was prominent In 
m u n le l^ . affairs and an acUve 
Democrat

Atty. Rublnow, a member of tli«
'Democratic Town Comrnlttte, first 
Joined that body In 1938. In 1986, 

.be led a  clUsens' iwmmlttes which
b  credited -with hetping to bring 
about the defeat of what was 
known ad the “Bowers Bloc" from 

'th e  Board fi'f Directors In a con- 
'tro v sr^  over the Keeney 8t,

^^§e^ committee that year 
a w a r ^  A tty. Rublnow a  certi
ficate for Ws work "In recognition 
ot better municipal government In 

' Mancheat^."
Served Town Court

Before starting hb  b w  prac
tice, he worked as aaebtant to the 
secretary of the State Board of 

•IfedlatiOR and Arbitration.
In 1942, he was appointed i 

'slstant proaecutlng attorney of 
'th e  town court, and later served 
'ns prosecutor. Hla service on tlie 
original charter drafting com- 

*inittee came la  1946 and 1947J 
 ̂ From 1950 through 1953, he was 

~ehairtnan of the Manchester Unit 
od Jevriah Appeal Campaltpi. Re 
oently, he waa nominated for tils 
th M  consecutive term as presi
dent of rile exMuUve committee of 
Temple Beth SAolom. He Is pres
ident of the Manchester SStonIst 
District,,
' Also in 1950, Atty Rublnow was 
named a director, of the Manches
ter Trust ,Oo. He was appointed 
company counael In 1953, and b  
<fiow an aaaoobte director and 
counaal for the Manchester brepoh 

' of the OMmecticut B«mk and Trust 
Oo„ following the recent merger 

'Of the two Institutions.
He was president oTthe Man- 

'cheeter Bar Aaan. from 1958 to 
*1954. • ■

OomnieBded by C of C
In 1956, he v as naned secre

tary of the Cltbens for a Connec 
tlcut ConaCltntlonal Convention 
and Btfll holda tbb  post. In the 

"following year, be became a menv 
'her o f the Kwrd of directors of 
the'Manchest..T Chamber of Oom- 
mcrca, and was commen'ded tor 
ontatanding aervlce by that grol^ 
In 1968. He has been a member 
of the Community Chest coirjnit- 
tee since 1956.'

* In i956 he addreseed. students 
named to the Verplanck Chapter 
"of the National Honor Society lii 

-a  ceremony .1 Manchester High 
School, speaking on "The M ^ -  
ing of Due Process of Law."

H b Masonic affiliatiOrw include 
the aMiiehester Lodgre of Mesons; 

'D elta  Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-

GOPJOeclines 
Comment on 

Judge Picks

today,. Houaa 
O'Brian Jr .

Bpaakar. WiH1iun.A. 
(^PoriM ind)' "tom- 

mantad wtth a^ohiUer. "V  U » 
■paakcr tp a hit of
levity, w* wara, hoping to have a 

gm ip in here so we could 
iiserie and Flowers’."

The couple hah-k daughter smd 
tWo sbne. Judith, 18, Is e freshman 
at WeUeMey College; Laurence, I L  
>a a  freshman at Manchester High 
Sichool; Slid David, 9, is a fourth 
ip-eder At the Highland Park 
School. . '

Other AppMi
The Democratic Governor, also 

bent the J-cgielaturw hiK  choices 
fbr one Superior Ooairt Ju fw , two 
Common Pleas Oottrt JudgeiKand 
one Juveidle Court juriSte.

Promoted to,/the Superior Coi 
was Vince R< PanAelee of Ha 
ford, a  judgd of the Court of peth- 
mon Pleas since 1941^ •His ap
pointment would, ha 'fo r  eight 
years beginning Mkrch 9. I960, as 
tha shM«Mor of Judge Richard Ji- 
Phllllpa^hf Farmington,, who re- 
tlpse on that date.
' James- P. Doherty of Hamden 

waa named to be a Judga of the 
Qmirt of Common Pleas, along 
with Aaron Palmer of Mlddletowji. 
Mra. Margaret Connors Driscoll of 
Bridgeport was chosep to be a 
Judge of the Juventia Court

Unlike the others, however, Do
herty will start serving for four 
years from the date of hlg ap
pointment as the ancceasor of Jo- 
efph E. Klau of Hartfprd, who 
recently was appointed as a. Su
perior Court Judge.

These nominations iirtre among 
167 the governor b  sending to 
the O e n ^ l  Assembly today. They 
are th^largeat number of fodges 
to be.named at one time in Con- 
necricut’s long ibtory.

While the Circuit, Judgeshlpe 
hedd the major Interest, the Gov
ernor alto is naming 129 Judges 
to the muriclpal.,court for an 18- 
month's period from July 1 to Jain. 
1, 1961, when the Circuit Court 
becCmea tffectiVv.

Today U the deadline for pll of 
these gubernatorial appointments 
requiring Legislative confiruation.

TTie Democratlc-oontrolied Leg- 
Ulature paar^d the bill setting up, 
the new citeult court I.' t month, 
and it was signed promptly by 
Rlblcoff...

The bin sieclfled that 22 Demo- 
craUo tav'yers, and 22 Republi
can lawyers be named to the new 
court, v/hlc will replace thq -mu
nicipal; and trial Justice courts In 
Uw M|te on . Jan. 1, 1961.

Theiw mindi courts have been a  
part of Connecticut’s government 
sU.ee ,1639, four years after Con
necticut waa founded.

N a m e d  f o r  I f .

Jodhpurs meaning "close-flttlng 
riding breeches,” are named for the 
Indian state of Jodhpur in the RaJ- 
putana agency, where -the men 
Wear white treueera similar to the 
popular British and American rid
ing breeches.

Hartford, Ma;^.JHJh —  Bapub- 
Mean leaden ntrYntA  eomment to
day on Gov. Abrahaai RJbloolPs 
appAintnysh of 22 Republican 
la w y e ^ to  the new 44-judgS cir
cuit fouft.

j i  was riear, howaver, that they 
waro not too happy with soma of
^  choices.

The big question that rethabed 
waa how many ol the OOP Judgea 
were recohuTienoed OOP State 
Chairman BMwin H. May Jr .
• Tt.e youLl*iul atate chalnsiaiu 
reached a t his home, had no.,.eOSn- 
ment. Nel »o. did Seiv AdAer W. 
Slbal (R-Korwalkh.-'W Rep. A. 
Searle Pinneji 4-H ^ookfleld), the 
Senate ajid'HouStf Minority lead
ers. --
.-^^m'ocratlc atate c h a i r m a n  
ohn "IC.' Bailey waa reported to 

If. town.
wak also expected fo he 

local grumbling around the 
sUte Nn both parties, by. backers 
of unsuccessful candidaitM. More 
than 300\Jawyere applied for the 
Jobe. This W t b o i l e d  down to 
about' IIP,

Thert. waa no indication whether 
the 1 cpublicar^ would attempt to 
block any of the appoUitmenU in 
the legisbture. where the names 
must be approved.-

No Rush- for Approval 
Rap. Samue S. Ooogel (D-New 

i-rltaln). House majority leader, 
said nc attempt would he made 
to rush the names through the 
General AsaemMv.

Googel said the list of Judges 
would go on the calendars -of both 
Houses for three days, aijd then 
be referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee which has IS days to ap
prove it. I t  might not take that 
long.

Then the committee will report 
the Ibt out tC whichever House it 
chooses, Googcr said. -

The Republlcana are on^-tw o 
votes shy-of the Democratic ma
jority fn the House, and would 
have their beat chance of blocking 
names there.

C alM  Brennaii' B acker'
One of the Republican Fairfield 

County nominees, former State 
Rep. Rodney S. Elelson of Trum
bull, Is regarded as a protege of 
former Fairfield County GOP 
Chairman William H. Brennan. He 
was ths GOP pandldate for State 
comptroller last fall.

The Brennan and May forces 
clashed earlier in the year after 
Brennan declared hb support of 
Rlblcoff's court-reform bill when 
it was still before the lAgbbture. 
Charges of judgeship-deals were 
raisad. but they were denied by 
both Rlblcoff and Brennan.

The appointment of Qeorge G. 
DiCenzo, former New Haven city 
corporation counsel, is also ex
pected to Btlr pqlitlcal repercus
sions among New Haven County 
Republicans. DiCenzo. has been 
Involved in factional disputes 
within the “New Haven GGP par- 
ty.

Just before the names of the 
new judges were read in the House

JU STIC E DALY PMCA8ED 
Hartford, May 1 (Jfy—Q kiti Jus

tice Edward J .  Daly ekilreased 
himself today as hifnly I^U fled 
by Governor R ibicoffe nomina
tions for seats on ths iiewly es
tablished Circuit Court bench.

" I ’m very phased Co think that 
so many fine men are wUling ta 
serve,” he seld, 'when r e a c h ^ ^ t  
hb  chambers In the Suprepb Court 
of errors building. ’'J"Know the 
poeetbiliues of jpelley-m aklng mo 
many ot thenHbve in the practice 
of law.” '
. Jlie'fchlef Justice eaid that while 
kb was not acquainted with ell of 
those on the liet* he did. know a 
very large nomberX 

"Those that I  do know," he lald, 
"are very fine appointment^

" I  hesitate to mention enyohe’s 
In psirtlcular. TPat might be mis
construed to mean others 1 dld'hot 
niisntlob were not so outstan(' 
and that wouldn’t  bo true."

/ w

Rieg^ets for 
Slap at lj,,S;

Hopsihg Beadleftic 'Bolds X

O]

:Oawtlnid ( r i M f l^ a  a m >

Z o o  Bread Taxable

(I

"H A v a T a  gbieM l.'’ Montgom
ery JC j^ed  back Rdthout a  pause 

f o f  MAath.
, WMle nfuslliff tl|i dbouBS hb

U lke'W iriikhiuehaitv . Montgom
ery gave"^kis opinion Hhat "a  war 
over Berlin dan, I  think, be avoM- 
od."

" I  have fought in -two great 
wars,” he srtd. "Both of t h e m  
could have been prevented It the 
poUtlcgr leaders of the day had 
done their stu ff better. I  don’t  
want It to happen agdln."

He waa asked when he would 
deliver a message sent Via him by 
Khrushchev to Prime Mbiietsr 

acpilllan.
“ThAt again- b  my own personal 

affair,” he said.

Tallahassee — The Florida Su
preme Court has ruled that stale 
bread bought by a Florida sob to 
be fed to tlA'a.nlmab la subject 
to the SU te sales tax. It  noted 
that bread, along with o t h e r  
groceries; Is excluded from the 
tax only when sold for human 
consumption.

BIG AND U IT L E  OF IT
New York (kl—Four play clos

ings. afford vivid evidence of the 
relative coat of failure on Broad
way and off-Broadway.

On one weekend two Broadway 
e n t r i e s ,  "Edwin Booth” and 
"Drink to Me Only” shut down at 
an estimated loss to their backers 
of- $220,000. At the same time 
"COck-a-D o o d 1 e rsindy” and 
"Deathewatch" called .a halt to 
their off-Prosdway careers ,— at. 
a toU l losa of $25,000.

Judg^ Vote Seen 
By Secret Ballot

-—  J 4

Hartford, May 1 (P) — There 
were Indtcationa today that the 
General Asembly may be primint 
to voU by. secret ballot on the In
dividual confirmation of tha 44 
cirouit court Judgeship nothlna. 
tlons submitted by Governor- Ribt 
coff.

This was hinted as an order was 
Issued' for the printing of 45,000 
"vea" and ’’no’' ballob, presumr 
ably for use In confirming the new- 
,y named Judges.

Although a secret ballot would 
be a time' consuming process in 
tha 279 Member House,. Repub
licans have been pressing for thb  
proccdime. They maintain that If 
new state judges are to be "Judges 
.of stature” they should be «»n- 
firmed in the same manner as the

Montill̂  Forecast
a fraM IN fi DM!

Umlt«l to f^ H ils h lttf  the FHA 
Inaurtnpe sitolbrity program and 
c o lb f t  hdumffi iQim iund, with 
other feaRifeeTbfiSted'Mparateiy.

’I’M  D em nistle  leA^ri-shlp has 
puahed for artion on the entire 
housing program in a aingle bill.

Caught in the Jogjam with the 
Insurance progMmMs autkirity  for 
$1H bHUon for slum elimination, 
MOO tniUlon for -ooUsge housing, 
$100 million for bid folks and a 
reduction In FHA down payments.

ggl^ BUXIO N  BORROWINO 
W ashington,. May 1 (F)—The 

government plans to borrow $8^  
billion In nash next week.

'The TB^uinry vriS uaA^^^2,fo0,- 
000,000 of the monesr.to ^ y  off a 
special Issue of Mils maturing Miiy 
15. The balande win take care of 
cash needs through June SO—tha 
end of the fiscal year.

The borroWlag win .be done 
through tw o offerings of Treasury

bills, b o ^  maturing la less than a
year.

m  RiHf
8 RM It'iam . 9|AMe P i « ,^ r e  
-igeBM  ot sOsa^ a|M i O A a .  
eSM  praNctors. '

W itOON DRU#^CO.
JHl Mats n .  IW. Ml 8-8SS1

certificate In exchange for 83)109,- 
0 0 6 ^ 0 0  of i l l  pdkiMR oertifieatae 
m a t i# ^  ilaiy 15.N

RMi -WHI be aboepteo Wednes
day bn" $2 btllkm' of MO-day bills 
which win -be dated May l l . and 
mature April 18, 1980. Investore 
win determine the effective rate of 
inU reit ky bidding for the aeouri- 
ties at less than face value.
. On Thursday, Wds wiU be ac
cepted on 11^  billion of 221-day 
tsK anticipation bUls. Ihese will 
be dated May 18 and will mature 
Dee. 22.

Terms of. the one-year cer- 
UScate 'issue to be offered in ex
change for the' maturing certifi- 
catee wlU be announced late next 
^ u is d a y . Subacrlptlori books for. 
thsM win be open May 11 and 12. , 
The securities will be dated .May-. {

members, of the Superior and 
Common P leai CpUrt bench.

I M  law requlr^ that the supe
rior and eommoh pleas Judges, 
must be confirmed by sedret bal
lot, but dobs not sjfoieify foe 
method for Voting on the circuit 
Judgesr •

Thus, It is .possible'fo confirm 
them by standing or voice, vote, 
automaUc roll ball, or scccet bal
lot. '

In view of the print order,--fo 
appears the Dembcfota may .w- 
preparing fo  go alongj^ wttlj>the 
secret ballot.- /
• The bsjlota will be ,.delhi 
Monday.

lelivened

If  you use 
you can pan-i

Aeat-tendc] 
chue]

^Police A
Hi^ry M. 

field, wak 
and chai' 
ireporte 

led/liitai

, 89; of Mana- 
taie yeatwrday 

with', Ipaieding. Police 
u l^ ’ drove above the 
while'driving west on 

RpkA 'about 8 p.m. His 
Is May 11.

" S t a r t e d ^ n s t o m

t the second inauguration of 
ames Monroe, foe U.S. Marine 

Band played at tne entrance iuid 
exit of foe Pissident. I t  waa such 
a  good' idea that It has been done 
ever elncA

f lN tra A R M A C Y
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riillM TlS ST
YOUR RRUfiOIST

Nile LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E . CENTER STR EET 
/ MI 9-0896

Read Herald Advs.

X ■/

— 24 HOUR SERVICE—

AMBULANCE SERVICE
O F MANCHESTER, INC.—MANCHESTER, CONN;

2.WAY COMMUNICATION 
-.^OXYGEN —

Tel.M l34>S50

|IBB>CMS|ONTHE|

Washing dishas 
is oasy today... a IWETPRICSi

to*s homo hoaling 
ouf wav!

Tpu get premium Aualtty 
MobOheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eempleteiy .effective fuel 
ifl additive la um today. And 
you get prmaium cervice. An4 
$iM|atia^vsries . a baL 

 ̂ ancsd payment idan and many 
.ethmpztpHi darigned to maim 

f bomaheeitagfeaUy«as|r.'

W I GIVE 
G R im  STAMPS

Radically Marked Dawn To Make 
Room For Flewly Traded Cars f

LOW DOWNPAYMENTS "
1957 DODGE 4-D O ^  SEDAN. RAH. - *
1957 DODGE 2 .D O ^  LANCER

Radio and heater, automatio transmission.

1952 DODGE 2-DOM  HARDTOP '
Radio and heater, a^tomatlo transmission.

1955 CHfIYSLER;2-DOOR HARDTOP
Fullj| powered.;

1955J>ODGE ^DOOR SEDAN I V
RmUq and heater, putonmtlc transmission.

1955 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 9 Pass. Sta. Wag. 
1955 OLDS  ̂SyPER 88 HARDTOP

2-Door.’ B A ^  pnd heater.

eewssiaiMerag

/

I t  ta k e s  m o n ^  t o  k eep  o u r je t  p ilo ts  p a tro llin g  th e  s k ie s . . . . M o n ey  to  le t  o t jr  s d e n f ls ts  co n tin u e  tb d x  se a rch  fo r an sw e rs .. . ,

M o n ey  to  in su re  th a t  o u r p ro d u ctiv e  pow er w ill th riv e , . M o n ey  to  h e lp  o iir  ch ild ren  les jm  h o ^ jD ^ n a k e  p eace  la stin g .

" \

Yea, peace costs money. Money for ras^irbh and 
schools and military preparedne^; Money saved 
by you to  keep our economy
You and yoin family can be tKe strongest force 
of all for peace. >
Every Savings Bond, you bu;jr helps A n ^ ca  
keep peace in this^troubled world.
Think it over. Are you buying as mai;iy as you 
mights

'■ ■'* ■ I l x ' * ’ ■"/ "V
■- - ■' .V . , , ■ ' -x. ■

AmeriGfii#
P e a c e  P o w e r  I

1955yCH€VROUT DEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
V-S. Automntto teonsmisslon. ' i

/
CHRYSLCR. NEW YORKER j i ;

,/ ' d-Door. FfiUj powered.

' /; CNOMNES
-; V'

' ■}

nw Or f ) Ommswu Jo« sol M  far <M« edNOMsf. 
rm  TManw* PanartaMW Msnka Apt (Mr naOMM 
dwiefleî  ̂ *a AJoerlii*ie CewieUkaJ i i k t i r ^ s t t r r
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MHS Nine 
W ii^Four

T he: BOgsun Is one-third over, 
and It ax If the Red and 
W hltf baseball team is headed in 

-th e  right dlrecUon for another 
OCIL championship. As of April 
28 tha team has compiled 4 rec
ord of four Wins ■ 4nd one loss. 

Maloney - Defeats Indians 
Maochester’a sole loss was suf- 

ferefi at the hands of Maloney of 
Meriden in the local club’e second 
outing of foe season. The Indians 
were rudely surpris^ and beaten 
in a- contest Thursday, April 16, 
a t Mt. Nebo Field, 7-2. The two 
MIHS runs were scored back-to- 
baCk in the second and third In
nings. In foe second inning left- 
fielder Bill Malausy singled and 
Was pushed home as'foe resuh of 
three coetly Maloney errors; foe 
Jart Indian run of the day was 
scored in the third inning by Dick 
Sylvester after he walked to first, 
stole'second, and waa driven home 

; . by Paul Sartor’s single to. left, 
Maloney won foe Igame In foe 
fixUf inning wheh they tagged 
Veteran MHS hurler Pat Mistretta 
for four TUna. Mistretta, who had 
a perfect 5-0 record last year, was 
lifted in favor of Ed Cain who 
held the Meriden team to one run 
through the remainder of the 
game. Several, rally a t t e m p t s  
failed for the Indiana who left 
thit;teen runners stranded on base. 

Fisher Subdues Bristol 
The second Win of the season 

was registered over Bristol High 
/ ■  on Tuesday, April 21, at Mt. NebO".

The Red and White scored three 
unearned rjihs In the first inning 
and coasted foe rest of the way 
to win 5-4.

Skip Fisher the_ object of a 3-hlt, 
8-nln fourth inning tossed his way 
out of trouble by retiring 12 con
secutive ■ hitters, and emerged 
from the game with his first var- 

. slty victory. Fisher struck -out six 
batters and walked two In the con
test.

The 3-nin spree In foe first in
ning was .set up by two errors by 
the Maloney infield, a walk, and a 
stolen base, all o f which MHS Cap
tain Dick Aye'ry turned to good ad
vantage ;wlth hlg solid triple to 
centerijeld. Avery' drove In two df 
the five Manchestrt runs 'of the 
ggiffe. Third baseman'rWes Feshler 
.executed s e v e r a l  eye-catching 
plays during the game and drove in 
one run Avhlle going two for three 
a t bat.

Defeat Hall High 
Coach Tom Kelley’s Red. and' 

White squad garnered its third 
triumph by defeating CCIL rival 
Hall of W est Hartford on April 23.' 
In W est' Hartford. MHS senior 
Clyde' Richard, hurled his vioy to 
his sixth consecutive league vic
tory. In foe process,/’Richard, 
struck out 10 batters i ^ I e  walk
ing only three, gave.-'op only four 
hits, and helped h ŝ'̂ own cause by 
driving-In two runs with .a double 
and a single, Clyde drove home 
Rudy Wojhirowlcz and Larry 
Lovett with his twojbagger in the 
second Inning,and set up shortstop 
Phil McGehan for foe third Indian 
run when Hall pitcher , John 
No'vak’a pitch got by catcher Carl 

. t^ndborg.
/  Manchester High outscored Hall 

/  4-2 to win: the final Indian run 
came in the ninth frame when 
Richard stole homo on another 
passed ball by Lundborg, hts fifth 
of the day. The Hall Warriors put 
on a determined, but futile effor' 
In the last of the ninth wfoen their 
two runs, crossed the spikp-torn 
plate as . fo e ' result of a fielder’s 
choice ahd an error.;

CD Club Monitors 
General Air Raid

Robert Rusconl tests foe edge on a sword which Raymond Ducharm.e la displaying, 
part of Ducharme’s Collection of military objects. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

. .  .  .......... .. 11 --------- — ^ —

The weapon is

Top Honots Awarded 
MHS Debating Team

MHS Praised, 
By Committee 
Of Evaluators

Legion of Honor

amd the Amity Regional High 
School debating team tied for top 
honors at the Statp Debate Tour
nament held at foe University ot 
Connecticut on Saturday, April 25. 
CharlsA' Ryan and Richard Olm- 
pted of foe affirhiatlve and Ds'vid 
Foster and Tom Adams of the 
negative represented the Manches
te r  High Sphool debating club in 
three rounds of debating in foe 
Question: "Resolved; That the 
'United States should adopt foe es
sential features of the British 
system of education."

,Jhe team coached by Mr. George 
Ddugherty and Mr. David Hart
well not only tied for top team 
honors but also won three Indlvidu-' 
al deba'tlng awards. David Foster 
won a certificate of excellence. 
This is the first tim pthe honor has 
been won by a freshmSn., Richard 
Olm sted' won one of foe other 
three certificates of excellence, the 
secon'cl Ume he had won font honor. 
Charles Ryan of the Manchester

/
The Manchester debating team^.team won one of the four, honor

able mentions for excellence In de
bate. Manchester won more -In- 
•dtvidual awards than any other 
team. Mr. Dougherty and Mr. 
Hartwell said that Thomas Adams 
was the most improved debater on 
the team and contributed greatly 
to foe team’s victory.

On the team-judging Manchester 
received two "superior" ratings, 
three ' ’excellent” ratings. And one 
"good’’ rating. The Amlty'debatlng 
team, which tied, for top honors, 
received one "superior” and' five 
"excellent’' . ratings,. In order to 
receive an Individual certificate of 
excellence, a rating of two "su-- 
periors" and one ‘’excellence’’ 'waa 
required. Manchester met the Am
ity Regional High School, S trat
ford lUgh School, Windham High 
School, Brunswick Private Schopl 
and Cheshire Academy debating- 
teams' in the tournament. The 
program was in charge of Mr. Jack  
Lamb of the speech and drama de
partment of foe University. . .

Richard Olmsted '59

"This l.s an. air raid /drill! Rer 
port to your refuge a'reas.V” These 
words, spoken by Garry SuUiffe,
'6 ., communications captain of the 
(ilvil .Defense Club, directed MHS 
students to take part in the Na
tional; Air Raid Drill held at 1:30 
p.m. on Friday, April 17.
• The, Civil Defense Club Ij pom- I the teenagers’ neglect of . 
posed ;ot two major divisions: The (values In pursiia Of physical

Four MHS’ers 
Attend Annual 

Youth Forum
Two seniors, and two juniors 

represented MHS at the twelfth'- 
annual Parade of Youth Fortim 
held Saturday, ̂ p r l l  'a t foe
Hotel Bond 'in Hartford. Charles 
Ryan, Linda RecHnagel, Sarah 
Perry,'and Robert Seelert as dtle- 
gates were apcompanled by Mr. 
John Palmer: English teacher at 
MHS'. •

The event was organized in five 
panels,' each'- of which was given 
a djrterent topic concerning to
day's teenagers for discussion. Th. 
MHS delegates were members of 
Panel C‘, their questions conpmed
foe teenagers’ negl^V spiritual

CGnjfratulations
Evelyn Richmond, Anne R ap^ 

ler, and Eklka Krempasky wen: 
announced as foe winners/ of 
first, second, and th ird ' piT'es 
respectively in the p.oster con
test which waa held -during Ll- 
> fary Week, April 12-18. The 
A rt n  classes of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bqdd and Miss Lucille Gau- 
dreau made foe .posters by varl- 
oua methoda such as water col-, 
ors, poster paints and cut paper; 
and used foe theme “Wake Up 
and Read.", Judging was done 
by foe teachers of M.H.S.

/  . , / $,udy Larson '61

History Class 
Sees t^eaporis

Modem History students, who 
recently atiidled the’ World War I 
period, had. a chance to see var- 
idhs wedpoils, 'arn ^  equipment and 
parts -of the German uniform, as 
Ray DuCharme )69 displayed a part 
of'his unique gun coIlecUpn to his 
classmaties. Ray’s classroom dis
play consisted of the Kralg-Jargen- 
son rifle, an early gas mask used 
during the period,, a hand gfrehade, 
a traditional infantryman’s bay
onet and a Prussian dress aWrd. 
He also exhibited small 'CSdniian 
medals, -a helmet/ pins -an  ̂ arm 
bands, and parts of. the- bfficial 
German uniform.

Ray started his uhusual 
lection with the g ift />f a poi 
ed flint lock mualm aboiK - five 
years ago, and alpM U tPi^ is col
lection 'has grown through various 
trips -to New York, New Jersey, 
and upper 'Vermdnt, where Ray 
makes "some . kind of a horse 
trade" until ^ a y  his collection in
cludes about 35 arms o f a wide 
variety. But his collection Includes 
more than ju st shoulder arms and 
hand guns; he has edged weapons 
and- military p^aphem alia rep- 
jedentlng ail of U.S. wars, but in 
.liartlcular the Civil War, when the 
developm,enit of the fire arm was 
extensive.

Ray takes pride in his collection 
and he finds it a "lot of fun and 
a good hobby."

Donna Metcalf '59

Manchester High School has 
received many fine commendations 
from the evaluation committee 
which has recently kccredlted Oiir 
school," salcl Principal Bdson Bal-

icause the New England Asso
ciation pf Colleges and Secondary 
Schools has become an accredltary 
association In foe past five or six 
years, it has become necessary for 
every 'school to W  thoroughly ac
credited every 10 years, Man
chester High School had-its turn 
on Tuesday and Wednesdsv, April 
14 and 16.

About 90 evaluators, Including 
professional educators from Con
necticut colleges, public secondary 
schools, independent schools (prin
ciples, department heads, school 
superintendents), and a large staff 
from the State Department of 
EMucation, were on hand to ob
serve every phase of foe school 
life. ,The curricular and extra
curricular programs, the physical 
plant, the. cafeteria and custodial 
staffs were all observed and ac
credited by the committee.

The evaluators Issued m a n y  
commendations, as Well as some 
recommendations for improve
ments. Many of foe recommenda- 
ing considered items already be
ing considered, suhch as the ad
dition of French IV to the aca
demic program. Many comments 
about the excellent conduct, cour
tesy and the attitude toward work 
of the student , body were given. 
The work of the teachefa also re
ceived high praise, as did the 
neatness and condition 'oT  tl]e 
building. In general the depart- 
metal organization was eohimend- 
ed, and it was recommended foat 
it be strengthened and extended. 
While the guidance department 

.was praised highly, it was sug
gested foat a school of Manches
ter High’s ' Site should hire full
time guidance counselors. Another 
constructive suggestion was that 
the' numbers of volumes in. the 
school library be Inoreksed.

The next step, which will . be 
carried out from pfow until the 
end of foe. school/year, is for the 
faculty and department heads to 
review the commendations and 
recomniend^ons of the eval-ua- 
tion eomnpUees.

These ^ i l l  be sifted and weigh
ed, an^priority will be given to 
som^/TTie number Of Improve
m ent! made in the near future will 
d^end upon the budget allowed 

the coming year. ^
Mary Anne Beach.

fjjmthia Treig$;er Btanfey AbariMCh

l1 xlol- 
ojivert-

Netmen Defeat 
Windham 4 to 1

CA Members Talk 
At Rotary Meeting

The students who attended foe 
Model UN Assembly ^ d  Mr. Lew
is Piper, advisor to- the fkirrent 
Affairs .Club, rep>^'ed to the Ro
tary Club on Tuesday evening. 
April 28. The Rotary Club had. 
sponsored Sue Buckley, Nancy Col- 
la, Pamela Barnes, Donna Sandals, 
Valerie Johnson, Charles Ryan, 
Robert Ballard, Stanley Auerbach, 
Robert Jam aitis, Bobert Olmsted 
and Richard Olmsted on their Jfip  
to New York to interview dele- 
gafos at the United Nations in 
preparation' for the Model Assem- 
Wy. • . .

Each member of foe Manchester 
deleration told of their experiences 
on foe trip or in the Model Assem
bly. which was put on by Jhis For
eign Policy Assn, for each ^  the 
high schols in the Hartford drea.

Richard Olmsted, ’59,

A very bright muaical future la 
predicted by all for this week’s 
Legion o f  Honor candidate, (Cyn
thia Treggor. Cindy is an accom
plished violinist; she recently was 
chosen as a finalist, in the Aetna 
Contest for which she appeared on 
television with the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra. On May 15 Cin
dy is scheduled to perform wtth 
the Hartt Orchestra at the Bush- 
nell in Hartford. She served as 
concert master at the 1958 All- 
State Orchestra. Cindy's talents 
have won her several scholarships 
to summer camps In the p a f i t  
years and at the present she has 
earned full scholarships to" foe 
Manhattan School of Niusic, foe 
New England Conservatory and 
to Boston University as a rea'UIt 
of her musical talents.

Cindy Is 4  member of the Hartt 
Youth orchfotra and of the South 
Methpdlat Church choir. Much of 
her spare time is spent either 
practicing violin or giving per
formances for cl-ubs and other ac
tivities, and thus she doesn’t  de
vote much time to MHS curricular 
extra activities—last year however 
ahe acted In the "Chirloua Sav
age" and earned "Theaplan" aa a 
member of Sock and Buskin. Next 
to music, Cindy pnjoya writing, 
ahe has won awards in the Scho
lastic writing .contest and in the 
Quill Poetry ■fontest.

Cindy's subjects include College 
Lsvel English, French II. Har* 
piony, Modern Problems and Or- 
"Chestra. For her favorites she 

chose English and Harmony.
The future years will undoubt- 

sdly find Cindy a "big success” in 
all she attempts. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip TVeg- 
gor of 22 Banner Rd.

Donna Metcalf, '69.

Well known to all MHS atudenta 
is Stanley Auerbach,- a prominent 
abnior around the MHS campus. At 
the lend of hla ■ sophomore year 
Stanley moved to Manchester from 
Feekskili; N. Y. * ,

'Our "senior standout"’ is an ac 
tive .participant in MHS activities. 
This year he is a member-of 8cl 
ence Club, Varsity M CHub, and 
Current Affairs Club. In CJurrent 
Affairs S tan  represented Russia at 
the. UN Model AaaemWy. Outside 
of'school Stan is a  Hiomber of the 
United Synagogue Youth group.

Stan will spend his college years 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley. He hopes to enter the 
field of either medicine or social 
work. This year Stan has, a solid 
schedule which includes Physics, 
English, Math Analysis, and the 
College Level Course Western CJlv- 
tUzatlon. He has always preferred 
btstory, and this yrar his favorite 
subject is Westerrt Civilization 
Stan’s greatest honor was hla re- 
cent election to National Honor 
Society.

Tigers Take 
Opener from 

Track Squad
ManchesW’e track team start

ed Ita 1959 .season off oii foe 
W.r.ong foot Tudaday at Middle- 
tqwn where they Were bcatek iy .a  
weak team 60V4 to 4314.' tieveral 
MHS varsity runners competed 
In events for which they had net 
practiced and some were notuJed, 
to' allow leas experienced: runners 
to compete.

A track 'meet is scored 5,' 3, 1 
for first, second and third res
pectively. ■ . y

Harold Bennett, tha taam's top 
quarter miler.,. ran the 100-yard 
dash, -the half ihilc and the relay. 
He was third in the hundred; 
first in the half. Other runner's o'll 
the losing relay were Eric Swan
son, Phil Piheo and Ernie Irwin. 
Mike WlnterdK foe team’s 220- 
yard dash StarBand ralay runner, 
ran the quarter htile siAd placed 
second. Jud Oldman placed third 
ip the quarter. -

Jack  I’erry, foe dlscOa throwef, 
.plaoed third in the 200 and eeopnd 
in the discus. Andy Tauris.Xfii, the 
team's best miler, placed sbeond 
In the half, one Oecond behind Ben
nett’s . winning 2:Tlr:l. Manches
ter registered a clean sweep in \ 
the mile with Ken Smith, the star 
half-mller, winning In 4:53:3. Al 
Ridyard and Ja y  Borie were eec- 
oad and third respectively.

Bob Ooehrtng placed second la 
the javelin with a IfiS-foot throw. 
John Campbell was third In the 
shot put.

In the high Jump Gary MUek 
registered another first for MHS 
with a jump of 5 feet S Inches. 
Junior Tom Artealdl and .Sopho
more. Fred Kostenko tied for, first 
in the pole vaiflt at 9 feet'8  iiKhes 
with Senior Jack  Jacobs tying for 
thfod. .  ̂ .

Ja y  Boris, '60.

In hts idle moments Stan enjoys 
sports and reading. "^Tie Lady Is 
a Tramp” rates as his top tune, 
and Frank Sinatra la his favorite, 
crooner.

Stanley Auerbach has certainly 
eatablishod himself as a —popular 
member of the Senior Claas. His 
dynamic personality, fine charac 
ter, and scholastic adeptneis- are 
good insurance for a (noat success 
ful future.

Stan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Auerbafo who now re- 
side in California.
I . Donna Sandals, '69.

REGRETS
High School World regrets the 

on^lssion of Carol Kelley and Bar- 
bara Burgess from the list of stu
dents receiving honors in the third 
quarter marks.

Miss Kibbe Talks 
At World Confab

Middle East Peace 
Topic of Discussiofi

rescue group, captain Roger Win 
ters, '60, and the first aid group, 
captain Richard Barth, '59. The 
recruiting advisor of this club is 
Mr. George Dougherty and foe 
civil defense expert is 'Mr.-Anthony' 
Alibrip. Preceding, this drill the 

'Civil defense students gathered in 
the Audio Visual Office to,receive 
their instructions from Jaqet 
Relnohl, the club’s secretary, «qid 
other captains. These students, 
who patroled the halls checking 
windows, blinds and lights In the 
-elaiSrooms, are experienced in first 
aid and ffrat aid Instruction, or 
they may have received badges for 
their accomplishments In fire fight'- 
Ing, demolition or other civil de
fense skills. .1

For the first time foe slate civil 
defense authorities requested that 
the school supposedly .test the 
radioactivity fallout with the ma
chine they gave the school, as our 
high school was assured to be 
located in a heavy radioactive fall
out, area. I f  this had been a real 
air raid; these mafolnes would 
have shW n .our area' having a 
heayy fotlout of radioactivity. The 
club decided foat it was neceasary
to form.a new division entitled the 
Radlologlcftl Team, under fo e 'd i
rection of Mr. 'Douj

luxuriea. Although the opinions 
of foe. panelisUr differed ^ eatly , 
foe general cbncluaidn that teen- 
agera are..bec()mlpg too "aoft” and 
that they are neglecting foe- "finer 
things of life’’- was reached.

A luncheon for all foe delegates 
and apeakera waa held after the 
morning diecusalOn. Mr. Jamea F. 
Looby, editor of foe. Parade of 
Youth, preiiided, and "prlncipsU 
apeahers were 'Vincent B . .Coffin, 
chancellor of the. University of 
Hartford, Miss - Martha Johnson, 
member of the Hartford Board of 
Education, and H. Viggo Aader- 
aon, Sunday Editor of the Courant.

Reaplutlohs. of - the varioua pan
els were-read a t foe close o f  the 
luncheon. Dancing to Paul Larir 
dermam’s orchestra marked foe 
close of the program.

The ^delegates ag$eed foat par- 
ticipatln^Mn foe Forum'had been 
a moat valuable and ehjloyable ex
perience. The chance to share 
ideas and opinions wll;h teenagers 
from so many different parts,..of 
Connecticut -was a  wricome one 
and one which "will not aoen be 
forgotten.

LindarRecknjigel, '69.

iigherty- and Mr. 
irllh tneae prob-Alibrio, to deal wit 

lema in foe future. JThJa team, will 
conalat of chomiatry and physics 
studentB who will learn foe use of 

. the instruments and atudy Civil 
Defense infomqation ; concerning 
radioactivity. «

Mr. Dougherty felt that; the 
school In generaPdo-operated well. 
Although this air ralA waa atinply 
it pVa^ce, It le essential to take it 

' serloualy for < someday lives may 
4epen<f,upon It

\- Nancy follani

th 6€rleader|î  Ciraien
Eight new cheerleaders were 

chosen a t  tryouts held Friday, 
April 17 in the high school gym. 
They are fiUvta JylUca, Sarah 
Perry, Joahne Morrison,' Mari
lyn PhilUpe, Blary Jane Bog-- 
.'^ e , J\id '  reon, Mary Jane 

.McLaughlin, and Sharon Kobo- 
llneky. TbiM  girls will be led 
by Oo-C^ptaifie Jean  Martin 
and Judy GUbertaon,

-Uargia Stfiddarfi ’59

Future Nurses 
Visit Newington

A trip'’-tp fofi. Newington Home 
end Hospital fo r Otppled Children 
waa taken by foe sophompre mem
bers of foe Future Nurses Club on 
Friday, April 10.

The 17 girls and Mrs. Cecilia 
Wandt, club advisor, left the high 
school by bus a t 1 p.m.- They ar
rived at Newington around 1:30 
and divided into two groups led by 
Mrs. Kacinsky and Mrs. Synder 
from the '  hospital.' • M rs.. Wandt 
stopped to vialt with Bill Neville, a 
former, MHS student who was in
jured' In a gym class and is cur
rently receiving treatment at the 
home.

At foe present tlme-there- are 
about 125 pvtlenta- a t. Nbwingfon- 
Today foe 4verage treatment pe
riod or stay at the hospital covers 
approximately 85 days, which is 
an Improvement Over* foe former 
time of almost two years.)

After completing foelrUour of 
the hospital the girls sawl a film 
entitled "The Helping Hand," 

'which de4cribed'' the functions in
volved in-operating the home and 
hospital.'glacb girl also foceived a 
leaflet containing further Informa
tion concerning fo e ' detailed facta 
Of foe administration, hlatory, clln* 
,lcs, and. finances.
- 'i'he bull left Newington about 
3:15 and arrived back at MHS 
ihortly after 8:45 p.m. The mem- 
beri expressed Interest and enjoy
ment in foe informative trip,

.► , ' Penny Golfien '60

ffTCDBNTS PREPA RE SK ITS
"Jiv e  with Caaaar”, "A  Typical 

.Teenaga HoilSehold Ifialted by a 
Foreign. Exchanga Student", 4nd 
a  take off on “Gun Smoke", 4nd 
Ed gfiirtow’e "Pereon to Person" 
were-original akita preaehted by 
Mra. Cafoerine Lang’s period 
Callage Prep< Soph. angUah' elaaa 
recently. JlU Roeefiawelg '61.

A very impressive Manchester 
High School tennis team, coached 
by Conrad Streitelmeier, defeated 
a highly favored Windham tennis 
squad 4 to 1 on Tuesday, April 28. 
It  was the first victory for the In
dians against four defeats.

In the singles Jack  Toomey of 
Manchester defeated LaBrancha, 
6-2, 7-5: ' Steve Thomas lost to 
Mandell 8-6. 6-3; Neal Gottfried de
feated Reynolds, 6-3, 6.2.

Manchester won both doubles 
when Toomoy and Thofnas beat 
LaBrancha and Latinler. 6-3, 6-1, 
Gottfried, and Al ̂ Schwedel defeat
ed Mandell and Reynolds, 6-3, 8-6.

In other matches , Manchestar 
lost to Wethersfield on April 13, 
at Wethrtsfleld. The score was 4 
to 1. On April 16 Malortey traveled 
to Manchester and d(^eated the 
Indians 3-2. During the'Sprlng va 
cation Manchester was beaten by 
Bristol. The- date was April 20, 
Manchester losing 3-2.

Yesterday, April 30, Manchester 
traveled to West Hartford to en
gage with the Chleftana of Conard.

Tom Ryan *61-

Spanish Designs 
. Feature Display
Have you ^ver eaten a Spanish 

meal in a Spanish-designed home? 
Probably not. However, If you 
were to take notice of Mr. George 
Dougherty’s back bulletin board 
you would, find some excellent 
Spanish menus, place settings and 
home design, derived by his Span
ish classes,' which give*you Spsm- 
Ish atmosphere.

'Excellent dinner, plates Were 
drawn by Judy Peck, '61, Russell 
Smith, '61, Kathy McMullen, '62, 
Caroline McNamara, '62, a n  d 
Charles Orlouski, ’62. Two excel
len t house designs were drawn by 
Jean Peltier, '61, and Olivia Carl
son, '61. Katherine Olsaver, '61, 
made up n n  attractive Spanish 
menu. Jean Peltier wrote out his 
class qchedule in Spanish.

The bulletin board was attrac
tively afranged by Judy Peck and 
Jean Peltier.

Nancy Follansbee, '62.

At a recent (Current Affairs 
meeting a panel was held on the 
topic; "Peace in the Middle Eaat— 
Whose Jo b ?" . The panel chair
man was Dale Robinson, who a)So 
spoke on the. forces at work in 
the Middle East. Other panel 
members" and their’ topics, were: 
Lyn Kerin, “What Major Problems. 
Must Be Dealt W ith?” : Jeanne 
Kerrigan and Muriel Mlkoleit, 
‘M i d d l e  East- Development--^ 

Whose Jo b ?”: and Donna .Sandals, 
“What U.S. Policies for foe Middle 
E a st?"

Muriel Mikoleit was chpsen 
chairman of foe committee which 
will.select members for next year’s 
club from foe present, junior class. 
Members of / her committee Are 
Ann Hobini/DoreUe Fishe, Lyhn 
Kerin, Dpnna Sandals, Donna Met-

New World Memiwrs
New, members of the High 

School’ World" staff have been 
chosen as a-t'esult of spring try
outs. 'They are: Patricia Platt, 
Russ Mercer, and Art Chess- 

.niah, '60; Peggy Beacage and 
Jahe Steiner, '61; and Debbie 
Miller and Elaine Mickewicz, 
'62. . , .

calf, Stan Auerbach, Betty Regan, 
Anna Mae Rollason, mod Ron Gam- 
bolatl. .,
. Prior to foe. meeting the stu
dents who had attended the Mock 
U.N. Assembly entertained foe Ro
tary Club of Manchester with a 
discussion of the asseinbly’s 
events. Claire CTarlson, '59,

Chinese Students Sure - 
Reds Will Lose China

At the Invitjation of Mr. Dwight 
Perry, Margarrt M ary Wong, a 
Chlr:ese girl studying In aij Am er
ican school,. spoke to a geometry 
class recently. .

Margaret, a senior, explained to 
the class that she had -been in tho 
.United States for three years. 
Prior to her arrival here, she had 
lived in Brazil with her parents 
who owned a coffee plantation. 
She explained further that her fa 
ther had held a prominent position 
In the (fiiinese government before 
foe Communist coriquSst. Mr.

Club Cshducts Drive
The .Varsity M Club will con

duct their annual magazine 
drive on May 9. The club will 
appreciate th e 'I  help of̂  all. 
Those'who. have magazines to 
corttribute~'to. the' drive should 
have their name'aBd. address be
fore or after school in'rooni 121 

Dick A very ’59 ..

In ^Mr, Barry^8 Etchings^ May 8

1

Tradl Re6hiia|«l

Wong, refusing'all offices offered 
to 'him by foe Communists, had 
fled to South America.

After her talk, in answer to 
many requests. Margaret spoke 
her native language and wrote 
several of the Chinese figures on 
the blackboard. By living in'vari-: 
ous ^.countries,, she said that sh4 
knew riot- only Chinese, but Span
ish arid French, and could under
stand Italian and Portuguese. Mar
garet satp that she had found Eng
lish very difficult to learn. The 
class agreed that'she Spoke it per
fectly. . , , •

One .member of the '' class Iri? 
qulrcd about Commutilsm-In China. 
Ip. M.npwfr to hiS’ question, Ma^ 
garet sqld that she did. not think 
that Coritmunlsm would maintalA 
a lasting hold on her native coun
try. Neither did .she believe that 
foe present Nationalist. e;overn- 
ment based on Formosa '̂ vo l̂d be 
able to 'reconquer the ' mainland;. 
Her thought was that./'for foe 
great mass of (foe Chinese people, 
(Jonununism Is an alien doctrine 

- foelr centuries-

I  wish I  had your students" ' 
was one of the complimentary re
m arks' paid to Miss Doris Kibbe, 
Latin teacher a t Manchester High 
School, at foe conclusion of her 
speech "Latin as Stimulation for 
the Gifted," presented on April 25 
at foe Foreign Language Confer
ence .held a t foe University ot 
Kentucky. Miss Kibbe, using ' 
examples ef her own. students" \~ 
original work, touched upon the 
students’ pleasure in foe sound of 
Latin and foe composlUop of orig
inal Latin conversatlotur.’ She men
tioned foe stlmulafoin obtained 
from reading about foe ancient 
world and foe-appeal of foe neat
ness, order ahd logic of foe lan
guage itself. A Latin, student, 
ahe said/riiust learn to develop In- 

ei^ 'nce as a  student and, 
forptfgh hit stydy of foe claaaics, 
he''may widen his horizons, become 
more compassionate, develop a  
taste for true scholarship or find 
self-ldentlflcatlon as he discusses 
the characteristics of Caesar, 
Cicero and Vergil. He also be
comes "alive to foe beauty of 
words aa .delicate tools for creativ
ity" as he continues his study of 
Latin, as she demonstrated by stu
dent writing.

On foe Way to foie three-day in
ternational conference with repre
sentatives from 40 states and 10 
foreign countries including Turkey, 
Iraq, Japan and Norway, Mias 
Kibbe-and Miss Cafoerine Putnam, 
Social Studies teacher a t MHB 
who accompanied Miss Kibbe, 
stopped a t Oberlin College to -vialt 
Linda Smith, '58. While there, 
they sat in on Latin classes and 
classes In th« Hlstoiy of WesteiTi 
ClviUzation respectively.

A t foe conference Miss -l^bbe 
attended two 3-hour section ..meet
ings pn- the teaching of Latin, bq- 
sjdea the one in which she apoke. 
She also was present a t a  coU en. 
level meeting on foe "A rs Poeu- 
ca" of Horace.

MlSs Putnam went to foe seo- 
tlon meetings dealing with fos 
historical backgrounds of different 
languages. She took opportunity 
to pay a visit to foe'hom e of 
Henry Clay in nearby Asblknd.

Both teachers attended) general 
meetings dealing with foe piaaslcai 
world, At '.one a color Ifilm on 
Grriece was shown, vHtK'fob'narra
tive a . translation of foe Oraek 
philosophers, h i s t o r i a n s  anfi 
dramatists. Needless to say.' they 
are both In favor of bringing thfo _ 
film ^ J ^ S  for viewing by th e ir ' 
students/-

Miss Kibbe and Miss Putnam 
were, two of /approximately 70p 
delegates al: the convention' which 
had representatives from such 
little known l a n g u a g e s  and 
cultures as: Seroo-Cr6atl4n, FluStt- 
to, Ugarltlc, Ruthenlan, Akkaidlan, 
and fojptic.

JlU Dlskan *80

which runs against 
old way of life, In foS long run, 
fo e ' fundamental Chinese civUlza- 
Uon would triumph over this alien 
philosophy as It had over so many 
outside Invaders la centuries p a st 

Unda HartweU,'80.

3 Assemblies Held 
On ipective Cards
tn  an effort to elimlnats much 

of foe confuslori and uncertainty 
which has accosoi^ lsd  the elec
tion of subject i$latter In previous 
years, . principal; Eklson M. Bailey, 
recently spoke at three asaembllea 
for Juntors, SopHomores and 
Freshmen reepectlvely. In whUai 
he explained and'commented upo# 
pertinent subjects, including koi>» 
ors courses, foe driver educat e  
program, foe quality point ratkffi 
systsm , and the approa«dilia f W *  
m er sesSion. A q u e s t" '
■wer period foUowad ill 
desiU were given aa ' 
to put’ forth u a  p 
the rieotlva card t.;*  
back in a ll SngUOi;'
May 8. No ctWtIffOP. 
muted ia  .siMtkroa “



" YnrW M *v 1 (yP)Xt<*S «"  * * * ^  nlnU i-ln-^ th*rtnti» reUtv*
piew lo m . { ^ '  rttnf hom* -M«yb€ tmms fin i^  are 

inning to break Billy Pierce’s 
in his pitching battles 

>iCKthe New 'York Yankees, 
v The^hicago- White Sox’ 
>itubte^^thp»w h*s th« upper 

oB'Sn but two of the other 
■eetei Amertc*n Leegue club*. One 
U t h e  flub he broke In 
with beck in IMS. He’e 16*J7 
e ^ n s t  ^ e  Tt»r».. Awlnet the 
ttekeee m »  b?«ind.

He'e been ferine e bit better 
egeinat Oie <3iiunpS of Ute. how- 
erw, winning fbpr of hie lest five 
Oecieiona ageinat them. Aiid h* 
made it two in a roV the hard wâ  
last night, dueUng through 11, 
nlnga—outpitching beth. 3Vhitey 
Fhrd and Ryne Duren—foV. a 4*3 
victory that lâ t the 5oX all alone 
In second place, a gam* ahy of idle 
Cleveland.

The defeat hammered home by 
At'Smith's twp^ut, baaaa-loaded 
single, plungm the Yankees below 

\ iSOO onor again and put them 
^^tlfc'^aahington slipped ahead to 

fifth with a •-! triumph at De
troit. Kansas City tied Baltimore 
for third by beating the Orioles

»lerc^32. gave up nine hits, but 
" -only, one run aMar BiJt'i 
u'Ktwo-run double to tna , 

■The third tank nm 
sevmh whan Yogi Barns 

ira-bM hit

ROX 4, XANKS g - -
Plerci 
allowed'
Skowron 
second
it in the sevdhth whan , 
doubled for his htot entfa' 
oft ha year. A '-a ^ h ce  and a 
wild pitch brouglitiStri across, but 
Pierce then took ch a f^  for a 8-1 
record. /  ' ,

Smith. Once a Tinkee toiler for 
Cievelalid. had only a .ITS atorage 

into the game. He (OMly- 
on a 3-2 pitch after Uirbe 

alks. one Intentional, had loadao 
the bases. It was the sixth one- 
run lose of the year for the tan- 
kpes, and their fifth last^nnlng de
feat. Duren (0-2) gave up but 
two hits and struck out six, whUe

f, Simpson was hitting 
Oarvar, who won his third 

after an opening defeat 
He gave up eight hits and had a 
shutout for five innings while beat
ing tha Orlolea for the fourth time 
In a row. Wlllla Tasby’s single, 
a walk and Ous Triandos* single 
tied it for toutimOre In the alghtlK 

>1^a, A's also with eight hits, 
now have won seven of their/last 
nine. It was their flftJi one-run 
victory.  ̂  ̂ /

8ENATORH t , TIOEM 1~BIU 
Fischer, a balding, V 28-year-old 
righthander who OnM worked for 
the White Bpx and/Tigers, .put De- 
trtot kway with a'̂  slx-hlttar. ^ow 
2-0,'■̂ e blanked.' the BengalS' on 
three^tongles ^ te r  giving up the 
only euned /nm  ha's allowed In 
28 Ihhln^ It scorad-on Eddie

AMerloaA .Isiagaa
ya Baaolta

4, New York 3 (11). 
City 4, Baltimore X. 

ngton'♦r^Jletrolt 1/  .

(ng on in the seventh In rellet of 
Ford, who gave up 11 hlta-r-ona 
Sherm I^llar'a solo third home 
run.

A’a 4, OBIOUSR S— sBhpaon, 
hiUess In five previous trips this 
year, walloped hfa homer leading

walking^^ half doim. aftw^^coi^j'Yoat'a fototo-inning homer In his

Pgiil FoytacA, tO-3) lost bis 
fourto In a raw to the Senatorii 
•incb 1987, "giving kp eight hits, 
01)A Norm ZauchliPa. two-run 
homer. He was chased Tn a five- 
run, flfth-inhlng bunt by'the Nats, 
who finished with PT hits.

WOT 'HOPPEN’T-ylja'st season and through the World Series, bespectacled Ryne 
Dure^hrevy the/Mll so fast nobody, including the IVIilwaukee Braves, had a chance. 
But A m erican league batters have shortened up on the fireballer this spripg, causing 
Yankeda to grorry. .

l^ ogu *  I
LMdeiTi==

AmaHoaa I/ea^ e 
/  B at^ g  (Babad on 35 or more 
at bato)—Power,.^aveland, .43li, 
Fox. CMcagd, .433; ’ Kailne, De
troit, JIM; Woodling, Baltimore, 
,389; Kuehn, Detroit, .887.

Runs—Pm^r, cnevetand, 16; 
Taaby, BalUmora and Budding, 
Boston. IS; Sto players tied with 
12. '

Runs Batted ui—Triandos,' pal: 
tlmera and Skerwtwn, New T^rk,' 
17; Oerv, Kansaa City, 15; Apsr- 
Icio, CSilngo, gtlnoMi ah'd Strick
land ClavcTand and ga^on, Wash
ington, 12. \

Hlta^Fox, Ohldigo, 80; Power, 
Cleveland, /Kallhe, Detroit and 
Bertola, Washington, 25; Kuenn, 
Detroit, *4. -

D$^les — WilUaniA 
dty,. 7; Strickland,. Cleveland's 
toiddln and Runnels, Bbston, F( 
Chicago and Bertoia, Washingtoi

Triplea—House, Kansas City, 3; 
Carv, Kansas City, Skowron, New 
York and Allison, Washington, 2; 
15 players tied with 1.

Home Runs—Held, Cleveland, 
Ckowron, New York and Lemon, 
Weahln^n, 5; Triandos, Balti
more, Yost, Detroit and Maris, 
Kansas C t̂y, 4.

Stolen 'lases—Aparicld Chicago, 
Power, Cleveland and Mantle, New 
York, 4; Ten players tied with 3.

Pitching -Wilhelm, Psippas and 
Johnson, Baltimore, Delb^, Bos
ton, McLish, Cleveland,. Larsen, 
New York' and FlaCher, Washing
ton. 3-0, i 1.000.

BtrlkeMts—Wllhtlm, Baltimore. 
24; Wyim, Chlcsigo, Score. Cleve
land and Ford, New York, 32; Ter
ry, Kansaa City, 17

Games SchMu]^.
W. t>Pct.

eland 
icagd .. ■ 

Baltimore .. 
Kansas City 
Washington 
New 'Vork . 
Boitoti . . . .  
Detroit

G.B. 
,7'tA- 
.625 1 '
.563 2 
.583 2 
4̂17 8'A 
.467 3)4 
.403 3)4 
.133 8V4

Today’s Oemea .
New York st Cleveland, 7 p m.-^ 

Dltmar (0-1) vs. McLUh (2-0).
Boston at Cbksgo, 8 p.m.--De- 

lock (2-0) vs. Wynn (2-1).
Baltimore at Kansas City. 9 p.m. 

—Walker (1-0) vs. Ortm (3-1).
Washington at Detroit; 1:30 p.m. 

—Pascual.(0-2) vs. Bunntog (0-2), 
Tomorrow’s Scbedutos 

New York at Cleveland. 1 p.b). 
Boston at Chic'ago, l  p.m. 
Baltimore at Kadsas City, 2:30 

p.m.
Washington at Detroit. 1:80 p.m.

Sunday’s Solledale 
Washington at’Cleveland (3). 
Baltimore at, (Chicago.
New York at Detroit (2). 
Boston at Kansas City. • 

National League 
Yesterday's Results 

llwaukee 1. SL Louis 0 
Angeles C, Phlladelid'la 4 

Chibago 3. ClnclnnaU 2 llO)
San ¥>ancisoo at Pittsburgh, 

Po9tponcch\Raln),
W. U Pct.rG.B. 
9 4 .692

Lional Hebert Tops
C o l o n i ^ i l ^  G o l ^

Fort Worth, 'Tex., May 1 (/P)—Lionel HebertiNwho never 
has w(^axpens€ money" playing in the Colonial N^onal In
vitation 'Pdnrnament before, wa.s in line for a big slice of 
ca.sH today as he-led the field into the second round.

The chunky member of golf's

Today’s Oaines
San Francisco at MilwauikeA, „ 

p.m.—S. Jones (1-3) Vfi.' Willey. 
(0-0 ), ^

Los Angelas s t . Cincinnati, 8 
p.m.—Drvsdale (8-1) vs. Pena 
(C-1).

(Thtcago at Philadelphia, 7:05 
p.m.—Hobble (2-1) w. Owens
(0-n.

St. Louis at Pittsbui^h, 7:16 
p.tfl.—Mlzell (2-1) vs. F'ripnd (0-3).

Tomorrtov’s Schedule
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 

l :.-!0 p.m. ' I
Loe An.'sles/at CincinnaU, 1:80 

p.in.
(Chicago at Philadelphia, 1:06 

p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 12:30 

p.m.
' Sunday's Schedulo

San Francisco at .Milwaukee.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati (2).
Chicago at Philadelphia (3).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2).

r ' ------

National’ League . % 
Batting <Based on 35 or more at 

bats)—Aaron, Milwaukee. .508; 
Burgess, Pittsburgh, ̂ 41)9; Bnrtpn, 
MUwaukee, .386; Alo^, San Fran
cisco, .368;. Ternple,\ Cincinnati, 
265,, - .  \

Runs—Mathews, MUwaukee, 16;>‘ 
gfbon and Demeter, Los Angeles 
and Aaran, Milwaukee, 15; Pinson 
and Robinson, Clnclnhati. Neal, 
Los Angeles, and Cepeda, - San 
Vtoncisco, 13.

Runs Batted In—Demeter. Los 
Angeles, 21; Banks, Chicago, 19; 
Pteabn and Robinson, Cincinnati,. 
27; Mathews, Milwaukee, 16.

Hits—A e r o n .  Milwaukee, 31; 
T e m p l e ,  Clnctobetl, Neal, Loe 
Angelee and Clmoli, Bt Louis, 23; 
Ptiuon. Cincinnati, 22.

Doubles—^Tem ple, Cincinnati, 
Aaron. . MUweukee, and Burgess. 
Pittsburgh) 8; Cepeda, San Fran- 
ciaieo and CtmoU, St. Louis, 6v.

TVlples—Mays, Sah Francisco, 
■2:  J^ bt playen tied Wlth' 2.

|lome Runs—Mathews, Milwau
kee 7; Demeter, Los Angeles and 
Aam,'Milwaukee, 6; Bsmtoi, Chi
cago And Cepeda, San Francisco,

Stolen Bases—Robinson, Cincln- 
aaU and /Neal and. Moon. Los 
dihgelss,' 4; Temple and Pinson, 
e t n o l n n a t l  and Zimmer, Los

rdette, MUwaukss, 
i.'LoS'Angeles, 

iiiilerenn and Henry, 
'  jPMa, Pittsburgh, . i f .

Ron Smith Paces 
Red & White Win

Same.Gati(ie *
Mike Souchak" earned |22J)00 
winning . the Tournament of 
Champion! Tournament at Las 
'Vegas, but sinking a putt re
mains the same old chore.

Maggiacomo 4th
In Point Standing
’•/ ......... . «

Ralph (Bomber) 'B o e h rrt of 
Simsbury, pilot of No. lOl who 
took a fouxth spot in one of the 
tv.’d main features at Riverside 
Park Speed'.Vay, has. knoeiked 
Buddy Krebs .out of first place in 
the point standings for the i/Ughty 
modified cars. Krebs* coveted sp<;t 
was on the U,ie with the double- 
header last Saturday, when Boehm 
upset the Jope by coining through 
for the lead.

Several changes appear ih the 
newest top-10 lifting at the Aga- 
.ewm Track due to the extra points 
on toe twin Bill last Sa irday. Joc- 
co Maggibcomo’s fans will start 
boiling agal i no\/ that the Pough- 
IfMpsle nyer haa.jiit a mid-seasoii 
strlda Maggledomo has moved in
to second plaee in the latest line 
end is hooked in a tie with Krebs.

TFo new nemea nimeer in the 
dmlce group for the first t 
Weth- Jerr/ Humiatoniof 
iMd, the eaBaation of laat

oerd) sad who la curcantly 
MaggUeomd'a fpnner No. 

made tiie grade ekeurwlth 
Ed Piatnode of WMtfieU, Mvtag 

Fenton Bpeetal No. M.
geta imdenray for the 

toard ef the asMoa Batur- 
, 2:1* . '

brother act—Lionel and Jay He 
bert — shot a three-under-par 67 
yesterday to take the No. 1 spot. 
He can already see more than the 
$150 he bagged herd last year — 
his sole winnings In-the Colonial 
tournament. ,

Just a stroke back was the 
Purple Heart winner of World 
War II — the man who In 1956 
won more money than anybody 
ever has in golf, $72,835 -r- stubby 
Ted Kroll of Sarasota, Fla.

Plays Little
Nothing much has been heard 

of Kroll since his big year; he's 
now profeasiofial at to* DeSoto 
Country Club in Sarasota and 
hasn't played much. In * year. But 
his two-under-par 68 was a thing 
of beauty as he putted like a de
mon. . /

Hebert, who plays out"'of La
fayette, La., and likes the name 
“Cajun" given him by fellow 
pros, would have, broken the rec
ord for . the 7,021-yard Colonial 
Country Club course of 65 had h4 
been able to get his putts to drop)

He missed an 18 inch putt on 
the ninth hole where .he Was go
ing for an eagle and he bob^d 
six-foot putts for birdies on the 
last two holes. But otherwise, the 
former POA champion was plaŷ , 
mg grand golf. ,

Hebert needs to win one in or
der to maintain his record of a 
tournament a ywr for the past 
three years. He took the PGA in 
1957 and the Tucson Open in 1958.

Tied for third place at 69 were 
Mike Souchak,- Jack Burke, Bill 
Johnston and Ben Hog;an, the man 
who has four times won this 
tournament. "

Equal Par
Six bettered par while four — 

Gardner Dickinson. Tonimy Ja
cobs, Jim ^Ferrec, and Dow ;Fln 
sterwald — equaled ‘ par 70. ’ ;

Cary Middlecoff, the pre-touma- 
ment favorite, had a 75.

Hogan had the best nine-hole 
■core of thî  day — a three-under- 
par 32 — but .his putting faltered 
on the back nin4 where Hogan 
complained about a cameraman 
taking his picture during hts put
ting.

What was nonsidered the befit 
“comeback" ":- was a 33 B e r t  
Weaver shot on the sebond nine 
after taking a 40 on tha front. His 
78 gave him a tie Aor 18th place.

R o o k ie  ,o f  t lle .Y e a l

Montreal, May 1 (A4 —The Mon
treal iCanadlens, Stanley Cup 
champions of top National HocHoy 
League, were accorded another 
honor today!with the seleotlonlot 
speedy RalpH Backstrom as rook
ie oif the year for the 1958-59 sea
son. Backstrom, ’21, will receive 
the Oalder Memorial Trophy 'And 
11,000 for finishing on top in, a 
vote ot sportswriters and broad
casters In each of the six league 
Oitles. Tb»  Canadians' youngster, 
who alternated between toe center 
and left wing poslUons, collected 
141 polntl on a basis of Avp points

Captain Ron Smith shot an Im 
pressive 76 to lead his unbeaten 
Manchester High School team 
mates to a onb-Mded 16V4-m C dL  
golf victory over rival Bristol yes 
terday afternoon at the Manches. 
ter Country Club. While boosting 
their season record to 3-0, the. 
crackerjack Indiana idso extended 
their three-year winning streak to 
27 in a row. ' ,aick Kerr (81), Stan McFarland 

2nd. Roger Poe (84) alto per
formed ' with the. varsity sq.uad 

Thursday while alternates Bob 
SeSlert and Bob Ballard turned in 
excellent rounds of 76 andi/79, rê  
spectively.

Three matches are on ‘-aF lor the 
SUk Towners next week. 'They en 
tertaln Maloney,of Meriden Monday 
afternoon and Platt Thursday be
fore traveling to Wethersfield Fri
day. All are CCIL matche*. 

Yeaterday’si-results:
Msncheitrr (16%) Bristol (IVi)

Smith . ...........  3 Cwlsk . . . . . . .  0Pop ..............  3% Straus* .......
Bp.st Ball........t .3 Brat Ball . . . . . 0
MrKarland 2 Banulia ......... 1
K rrr..................  3 , Ka»par......... . 0
Rpst Ball 3 Brat Ball ..... 0

Warren
did -- ___
baseball’s all-time great left- 
landed pitcheiTi, the sturdy 

turiied S8 last 
week added his 249th victory and 
45th shutodMast night, getting fidl 

' '  • ' 'rom Hithe help be heeded from Heilk 
Aaron’s homa run fee. a I-O ■vic
tory over 8t. Louie. ,

It was Spahnie’s seventn 2*̂  
victory in a 15-year career, tope 
among active major leaguers, and 
this one' reUlned Milwaukee’s slim 
(.(M5) peresntage point lead over 
Los Angeles In the N a t i o n a l  
League race. - -

The Dodgem, with old guan^ 
Duke Snider’s two-run, Inalde- 
the-park homer capping a four- 
run seventh Inning, won 8-4 at 
Philadelphia, San Fimetkeo, rained 
out at Pittsburgh, regained third

er. ' N.• • •
b r a v e s  L.03)RDfi 9-Spahn, 

second lo victories only to the 
White Box’ Early Wynn (251) 
among active pitches and topped 
by none now in b)Muiess Ih.shut- 
buts, gained a 3-2 record and his 

fgeconil whitewash of the season 
wlthji Bfxjliltter. He didn’t walk 

struck out four -while
padding h1» lifetime bulge : over 
the^Qirdlneli to-52-29 -r  toe most 
hell won from any oije team. 
■’^His only troublg came*'-to, the 
sixth, when the Cards bunche'd htof

of the ftvs shutouts recorded in the 
NL this imason, managed only one 
-exto^base blow. That was a double 
by olno ClmoU, who had two of the 
Cards’ hlU, along with Alex Gram
mas, Stan Musiu and Kellner had 
the oDiers.

DODOEbS S; PHUA 4r-8nliJer. 
whose only other., lnslde-tb*-park 
job among his lifetime *38 homers 
also was againfit the Ph^,' had 
doubled home a thlrd-lniiuig run 
for the Dodgem. He-now has driv
en In six of the Dodgem’ last 10 
runs. His homer came off reliever 
Jack Meyer after Wally Moon s

picked off Alex Kellner, who 
opened with a single, to help ease 
that Jam. .

of their hits. Catcher Del f>andall' two-run double had
Ibber Ray Semproch (2-1). who had 
given" up only three hits until the 
seventh.

after Kliptoiteln, now 5-6 Vs the 
Phils etoCe 1966. was lifted R>r a 
plnch-TiItter In the seventh.

CUBS 3, REDS Ir- Banka and 
rookie GeMge Altman took ease of 
the Cube’ scoring. Altman doubled 
and'tome home on Banks’ single 
In the first Inning off ClnclnnaU 
starter Bob Purkey, who also gave 
up Altman’a second major league 
homer (both In two days) In the 
third. Banks’ homsr, his fifth, 
came off leeing reliever Bob Mabe 
(1-1). Aifderson, who gave up a 
four-inning homer by Jerry Lynch, 
lasted until the ninth. Then Henry 
(26) came <m and struck out Vada 
Pinson with two on. Tha Reds, who 
had averaged nine runs a game In 
toelr last nine, had elRht hits.

Ainerica's Colorful Turf Event

E v e n ly  M a t c h e d  F i e l d  

P r o n i i s e s  S w i f t  D  e r b y

Louisville, Ky„, May 1 <̂ P)—An evenly matched field of 
18, pacK^ with’ horses who take off like ,a missile, fives 
proRiise that tomorrow’s Kentucky Derby will be one of the 

------ -------- tswiftest in recent years.

'^ H E  '

Herald Angle
By

EARL VpST
Bporta Editor

iVo Kidding
Tony Yeulensld proudly In
spects an eight-and-a-half 
pound brown trout the Wor
cester fisherman . took from 
Quabbin Reservoir, hard by 
^Ichertown, Mass. He used 
a mooselock wobbler.

Yesterday’s Romers
(Season  ̂ Totals in Parentheses) 

I Aiherlcaa League 
■yost. Tigers (4).
ZaUchin, Senators'(.3).
Lollar, White Sox (3). 
Simpson, Atoletics (1).

National League 
Aajron, Bravto (6).
Banks, Cubs (&)..
Altman, Cubs (2)..
Lynch, Reds (3)../
Snider, Dodgers -fS),

Monaghan Reiuses to Resign 
New York Harness Race Post

With aU Little League rosters 
selected the emphasis will now fo
cus on the program’s, extensive 
Faim League, -Ml three farm 
systems have scheduled important 
practice sessions tomorrow. In
terested boys must report, wheth
er or not they played in the Farm 
League a year, and youngsters 
who failed to make a Uttic 
League team are also urged to at
tend these drills.

Coaches are still needed In both 
the International—and' National 
Farm Lea’gues and interested per* 
sons may contact the commission
ers, ^aul Willhide (IL) and 
(Jeorge-HaUenbuhler (NL).

Farm League pra.ctice sessions 
ere as follows:
I - AMERICAN UBAOCE '
; Boys 8-9 will assemble "'at 1 
d’clock and candidates aged. 10-11- 
12 will meet at 3 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon at Charter' Oak Park. 
Commissioner Jim Higgins reports 
that In case of rain Saturday the 
same schedule. wUl be carried over 
to Sunday.

NATIONAL LEAtiCB
. Saturday^ schedule-— 1 o’clock 

for boys 8-11U3 and 3 o’clock for 
boys 9-10.
. Sunday’s slatot—1:80 for candi
dates aged 8>11-12 and 3:30 for 
the O-lO-yaBr-oidB.

AU driltf wiU be held at the 
Buckley School Field off Vernon 
at.INTBKNA’nONAL LEAGUE

Oandldatea aged 2-11-X2 must 
report at 9:80 tomorrow momtog 
at the West todo Oval whUo boyg 
9-10 will practice at 1:80 t o  the 
aftemeon. Willhide reports that_ , ----------- -------------- -------- ---------- -------- _Jde report

Tor a first choice/ vote, three for; these will be the onjy tryouta for 
afoond agd one tot third. : tola leagua.

J

Neiy York, May 1 (ff)—State 
Harness Racing Commissioner 
George Monaghan has turned 
down Oov. Nelson Rockefeller's re
quest that he resign.

Monaghan, accused of violating 
the code p t ethics fdr state of
ficials, says he won’t step out wluie 
hts conduct is under ' fire-/-“par- 
tlcularly when there Was no ques
tion of my competence or personal 
Integrity.”

Monaghan said here last night 
that the governor had disapproved 
of his having meals at racetracks 
at the exp<mse of the tracks. He 
skid the governor,als() frowned on 
the fact that tracks had paid the 
expenses of harness racing com- 
-mission representatives at Or̂  
lando;.Fla., where horses were un
dergoing time tests to qualify for 
raijies in New York State.

Rockefeller revesJed, at Buffalo 
earlier that he had asked Mona
ghan to resign, The governor said 
there was no question of dishonesty 
in the operation of Monaghan’s 
pfflce. In answer to newsmen’s 
quesUoina, Rockefeller said he and 
Monaghan agreed on facts but dis
agreed on interpretation.

The Republican governor said he 
has no power to remove Monaghan, 
a 57-year-ojd , Democrat. He said 
that would be up to the State Sen
ate, which confirmed his appoint
ment, after a request by the gdv-. 

.emor. Rdckefeller added that he 
haa no plan ta xecall the fienate 
which has adj|oumed Until' next 

■January.-.,.' ,
Tha Uius wvaloped after ttô  

State; InveetlRatlon' Cottuntselon 
gave toe governor a report on har
ness track opkrations. iContents of, 
toe report have not been madS 
pubUe.

At the gotomor’i  request, toe 
eommlsalon plane pubUe hsartogs 
on the ease atarttog the middle of 
tola niOBth, 1 - i

Whirlaway’s 2:01 2-5 retort
clocking of 1941 doesn’t appear In 
danger. But there is so much, early 
speed to the race that the time for 
the l)4-mlle trip around Churchill 
Downs may be the fastest ..since 
Swaps stopped the clock at 2:01 4-5 
four years ago. ’

Shqwers are forecast for Fri
day but not enoitgh to slow up the 
weU-groomed raciing strip. . Fair 
skiea art expected to greet the 
Derby day crowd, annually esti
mated at 100,000.

Some Say this Is the most 
ordinary field of 3-year-oIds since 
Count 'Turf triumphed in 1951.

In winter, and early spring 
stakes the leading candidates beat 
each other with almost monoton
ous regularity.'

But’moat of the times were fast
er than turned In by* the winners 
last year.

Most (Dolorful Event ^
Hardly without exception, 'favor

ites for the 85th running of 
merica’s most colorful turf event 

horses that prefer to run in 
froto or stay close to the pace.

Ta)ie C. T. Chenery’a First 
Landii^the 3-1 favorite oft  ̂ re
turn to the form that won him the 
2-year-old\title in 1958 and the 
presence of Aye-'time winner Eddie 
Arcaro in thessaddle.

First Landirik lost the tvood 
Meraorisl'-by three-quarters of a 
length. But he wasNeither in front 
or at the leader's thrdat in a 46 1-5 
first half, a 1:11 six fhclongs aud 
a 1:36 mile.

Fred Tumei' Jr.’s Tony 1 ^ , sec 
ond choice at 4-1, set a Keemsland 
standard o f  1:21 3-5 for aevertsfur- 
longs in a front running race. 
Brookmeade Stable’s Sword-Dan 
er, ripped off seven furlongs im 
1:22 1-6 here a week ago . while 
setting the pace. He’s the third 
choice at 5-1.

Won Santa Anita Derby 
. James Norris’ Easy Spur, Piorl-, 
da Derby winner; C. V., Whitney’s 
Sliver Spoon, the filly who won the 
SanU Aiilta Derby^r-all have early 
speed along with such others as 
Mrs. Jacques Braunsteln's Royal 
Orbit and Calumet Farm’s On- 
and-On.

Only one filly. Regret In -1915, 
ever won the runTfoir-toe-toses, 
But many say the Whltpey miss 
will be No. 2.

. Five of the last sevefi Derby 
winners raced oh top or near the 
pace ail thjS-way.

Bjit, should, the speed horses fal
ter, lodk for. such come-from-be- 
hind performers as the Elkeam’s 
StaBle's Open iVlisw or Patrick 
Jacob's Our Dad to take down the 
major share of- to* "165,000 purse. 
Open View has' to* advantkge of 
having a running 'Jnat.e, Atoll, who 
la ’ blessed with early spded.

If ail 18 are in the starting gate 
at 4:30 p.m. (BST), when the erjr 
“ they’re off’.’ Tplls over the Downs, 
the winner wijl -receive a nfet of 
$120,900.
' The race also may be seen on 
television and heart on radio from 
4:15 toA:45 p.m. (CBS).

NMe« from the Little-Black Book
Lanky Larry Lovett’s fine hitting with the Manch 

High baseball team must bring smiles to thes^ce to 
father, Joe, who was a pretty lair hitter during mg/pjaymK 
days lyith Joe Hublard’s Manchester Green t ^ Young 

ov6r .300Lovett is the only Red and White playe^ batti _
Mio R A stoo(i^ .308.. Ronmegoing into yesterday’s game. His B.A.

Kozuch, who WJ.s Moe Drabow-:'' 
sky’s batteiT-ate at Trinity Col
lege, la coaching the Rockville 
High diamond nine again this 
spring. Now a resident of Vernon,
Kozuch heads the driver education 
program at Rock-vllle High.

Cliff (Pop) Gleason, the first 
‘.‘fast’’ aoft )a;i pitcher to show hts 
wares in these parts, ballooned up 
to 247 pounds after changing over 
from the first to third shift and 
from'a manual to an office Job.
Gleason teams -vlth A1 Glansanti 
in umpiring the home Manchester 
High baseball games this spring 
...Jinin-iy O’Leary, dean of area 
baseball umpries, haa retired Just 
two years short of his 70th birth
day. Jim called the pitches and 
plays in Manchester High gamee 
for more than 35 years. . .  Eieapltk 
ar abundance of fine baseball play
ers In Manchester, Manchester 
High still uses' but two coaches,
Tom KeMey wlO the varsity and 
Harold Parks with the Jayvees.
It’s strange tha: with men In tog 
system like Matt MaetoZo. and 
Don Race, to list Just two, are not 
Involved as assistants In the base- 
-bali progr.'im. Both Maetozb and 
Race are wel’ qualified and I’m 
sure neither Kelley nor. Parks 
would refuse help in handling thslr 
fcii; squads,.TT.ere nfe SS boys with 
the varsity and 30 With the Jay- 
■vees.

- , ■ ♦ A' *
Fine TV Menu

First C).det Pete Dawkins of 
test point X. ho created a fine im- 

pnession here lajt February when 
he spoke at the t!omnnmlon break- 
fast\t St. Mary’s Church, vrill be 
inter\w-.'ed tonight on the Ed 
Murr6v\Person ‘ o Person teevee 
show on ^'annel 3 at 1():30. Daw- 
Itlhs, a vwo-time All-America 
fostball felfc^or.aa an Army half
back, holds - munerous honors at 
the Point incliwUng that ot class 
president . . . Ato-activa ’-•eekend 
baseball TV s'ate lists six games. 
Saturday’s games be Boston 
and Chicago at 2 on\Channel-3.
New York and Clex̂ eland at 2:30 
on 8 and San Franciscotond Mil
waukee at 2:30 . on 22 a(jd 30,
Siuiday, St. Lojte plays Pittfilimrgh 
Bt 1 on 30, New York and D^ 
at 2:30 on 8 and Boston and 
sas City at ■4:30 on 3. For- hOri 
racing fans, the Kentucky Derby 

..xxrlll be carried on Channel 3 at 
5:15. Channel 22 and 30 will <(arry

handle the .-Parkade. entry In the 
Americai)-''League, Ray Zemanek 
and Jimmy (Bozo) Horvath . . . 
Dr. Walt Schardt. who piloted the 
1954̂  National League xvtoners, 
xxrill assist coaching the Manches
ter Auto Rarte in the N.L. this 
suiTUixer. Schsrdt is a former col
lege pitching ace.

'■ * ■ ( ■ • ’* .

lonors Due
Rockville’s No. 1 duck pin bowl

er, an honor that few, if any, can 
dispute, Walt Berthold, will be 
the guest of honbr at a testimonial 
dinner Saturday night at the 
Rockville pAC Home. Walt will 
be honored for’ his world record 
feat of rolling a four game set 
of 631 early last month in Arling
ton, 'Va. Competing in the Bowling 
Proprietors of America Bowling 
Classic, the Windy City duck pin
ner chalked up games, of 151,163, 
163 and 154 for his 631 score. The 
old national record was 624. For 
his accomplishment and overall

WALT BERTHOLD

toixight's x*.'orld’-i heaxrywelghUtltle
Fjloyd

I

n3^

Spaliii,
man.

P i t c h i n g  18’arren 
Braves — Didn’t xvalk 
struck out four and alloxved put 
six Hits.vfive of them stnglMr’ for 
1-0 Victory over Oardinals in his 
•oeoiid shutout "of the season.

Hitting — Ernie Banks, Cubs— 
Drove to t'W* runs xvlth three hits, 
the last a lOth-innihg, soIo' home 
run that beat Reds S-2.

!7eW LONDo?;
W A T E R F O R D

speed Boysi
STOCK CAR RACING 
SUNDAY, 2:30 P.M.
9  R A CES— 3 FEATURES

TOF i ^ o K  nir e a s t

FREE PAlUUN<H-kY. U

"A MItoi ftow Ifato Txtodon. 

AOtnUTB tl.Mk-KIDR

bout I'Stxvetn champion 
Patterson and Brian London,.

Familiar Fac^
Frank Kinel, xvho guided Sulli

van’s Red *  White tq American 
Little League championship hon 
ors last season and then added the 
post-season round robin crown, 
xWll be back with the same entry 
this camptilFo • • • Bob (Red) Mo- 
lumphy,' xvho handled tile Man
chester AutJ Parts to the National 
League crown, will be back seek
ing to I’epeat hlL success ... . Dick 
(Dobb, one of Mantoesler’s finest 
all-around a’ hlctck xvlll serve as 
an assistant ebach xxdth Paganl’i 
C a t e r e r s  in th« International 
League. Di;lc Jr? is 6 member of 
the squad. If the youngster, fol 
lows In tod i jgtsteps o t  hts Dad, 
he’H be a headliner . , , Two for
mer xx'ell known local athletes will

fine showing, Berthold -was $360. 
In 32 games, he averagrt 129.31 
per string.

Berthold, .47, is a native of Rock
ville.’ He graduated from Rockville 
High and later attended the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. An all 
around athlete, basketball and 
baseball being his best sports,, 

erthcjld has been\., a duck pin 
bowler for 30 y^ars. He Is em- 
plo^fi as a 8aletoisu fd*' the Whits 
Corbin Division of the United 
Slaies^nvelo'pe Co., with Nexv 
York, »w w  Jersey and Pennsylj- 
vania'toetxrted in his territory../ 

.Duting h(e Eastern Classic a t - 
WilHmantic,\^whlch tncddentally 
v/aa' annexed .oy Maurice Correnti 
6f Manchester, NBerthoJd warmed 
up for his Arllngftm record by roll
ing four consecutlto games of 157, 
174, 130 a(id 138 IrtThls 15-gkme 
block. The 1 four gamk total was 
599, Just 26 pins ,undmŝ  the then 
existing wo|rld 'standard, "^alt haa 
rolled this season with the Hour 
Glass entry In the NortherlK Con- 
nectleut League,

Principal speaker will be Steve 
WitkowsKi, a fellow bowler, an 
head athletic trainer at Wesleyaxt\ 
He was recently honored again by 
being named for the second 
straight time head trainer for Ihs 
United States Olympic team, Dln̂  
ner Is 8cheduled at 6:30,

en
Conn. Golf land
'  I Exit 9 5  W ilbu r C ro H  P arkw ay e r  

Juneklon R ou t*  15  an d  8 3 , TadeottviH*. C on n .

18  HOLE PA R  3  G O L F  C O U R SE  

r  b P E N  D A Y  o r  

E 9 U IP b »N T  M IR M 5H R D  |

\

Indlanfipolis, May 1 
FloiyfL -Pattarson risks his 

■ world heavyweight cham
pionship and a half million 
dollar June purse tonight in 
a 15-round title fight against 
belittled Brian London of England, 
•rills rsgally-earbsd “tuneup" ses
sion coiild turn Into a monumental 
disaster for toe 24-year-old Amer
ican if the burly Briton should get 
lucky and knock out or outpoint 
the ring-rusty defender.

The firing xvlll start at 10 p.m, 
(EST) In the 13,600-seat State 
Fairgrounds CoUse'um. It will be 

• brosetost and telecast national 
(NBC), but this city and an 
75 miles aroxmd it will be bL 
out of the telecast. /

The odds and their e<^parative 
records and skills are/Ail against 
the 24-year-old in vM tr. Patter
son, making his title de
fense, Is a prohtoitlve lO-l choice 
to'win. In Elnridfid the legal book
makers have/inade the Yank a 4-5 
favorite w  stow away the Jut- 
Jaxved Bttton- In five rounds. • 

1||ftots Have Happened 
Bx^upsets have happened before 

in liwvyweight title fights — ask 
Mfirta Baer and Ezzart Charles-^, 

/*nd toe husky British champ Is a$ 
least physically equlpp*(l to spring 
one. He will colle(it $60,000 fOr 
the attempt apd Is a happy lad Al
ready. /

Brian of Blackpool is a six-foot, 
205-pounder with strong legs and 
fast hands. He apparently punches 
faster xvlth b** right than ' Pete 
Raderaacher’’ and Roy Harris, a 
couple of challengers who decked 
Patterson in title fights before be
ing put out of commlsaiori.

“I hear he’s strong and has a 
good right hand punch,” ha said:' . 
^He Is the No. 4 contender jtitA 
must be a good fighter- I a^" pre
paring for a hart fight smd I’m 
ready for one. I’m in Xof shape for 
It.” /■  -A London trlumpn-r-which no
body is predicttog—xVould knock 
Patterson oxAyot Ms scheduled 
June 26 defnjia .against Sweden’s 
Ingemar Jpnansiun at New York’s 
Yankee Btadtuto. Patterson, who 
goes qver theyimlllion dollar mark 
in egfnlngs xvfth tonight’s purse of

figures to make 
more against tlie

^lio 183-pbund titleholder, how
ever, Is mucli faster afoot/and xvlth 
his hands. Floyd should- wreck 

’ toe aggressive, xxdde-open London 
with dazzling combinations to^hat 
Inviting Jaw.

The Briton is not .boastful arid 
does not flatly predict a victory. 
He did say: "If Rademacher and 
Harris can drop Pqtterson, I can 
knock birri out. I’lfl a good finish  ̂

• er. But I’ll have /to^ catch him 
first. He’s the champion, you 
know, and qivfuliy good.”

Patteraori a modest champion, 
has respect for the challenger.

t $185,0 
.000 of 

Swede. . I
As n o ^  before, -Baer and 

Charles vyere heaxry favorites when 
they wem ambushed. Jimmy Brad- 
dock, a /10-1 underdog, outpointed 
playl^y Maxle In 1935, and old 
Jersey/Joe Walcott, a 8-1 lorigshot, 
knoclM out Charles in the seventh 
round in 1951.

i Glamor Attractioa
Tbe widely Jeered London-Pat- 

te^on affair, however, has caught 
Am  as a glamor attraction here be
cause it Is Indiana’s first world 
boxing "chairiplonshlp. A good turn
out o f  about 10,00() probably will 
pay between $120,0()0 and $130,- 
OOO; The TV fee Is $200,000.

London, a pro four years, has a 
22-4 record. Including 19 kayos. 
Henry Cooper stopped him fix the 
first round three years ago. It was 
the same <3ooper| who took axvay 
Brian’s British and British Empirr 
titles in a bloody IS-rounder/ lAst 
Jan. 12.

Patterson haa a 34-1 pro record 
for 6% years. He has won 21 
straight Ence he dropped a con
troversial eight-round decision to 
Joey Maxim four years ago. Floyd 
haa, stripped 25 foes. Fifteen of his 
last 16 opponents have been stop
ped, including Archie Moore (5), 
Hurricane Jackson (10). Rade
macher (6) and Harris (12) in 
title fights. The Harris victory on 
Aug. 18, 1958, was Patterson's last 
outing.

Scoring will be by the five-point 
"must” system. The winner of each 
round gets five points, the loser 
four or less. An outside r.fferee, 
probably . Frarik Sikora of Chicago, 
most I t^ y  xvlll get the asslgn- 

toient.

MERCANtfLE UCAGHA-. ' 
Final Btaadlngs

W. L. Pc 
.Herm’s Camera . . .  .71 , S? . ,8(
'Rainbow Club >....69 39 .61
Jon-Dl’s . . . , , ...........67 41 .6!
Qaudet Jewelers ...65  43 .6(
Men. Auto Pkrts ...62 46 .5!
Manchester Optical .69 49 > .6<
Garden. Restaurant .56 62 ,5:
Memorial 8tore . . , .34 74 .3!

.Manchester Trust ',.33 75' .3(
jrown Cleaners .<..24 *4 .2:
\Phe final verdict Is In! Herm's 

Camera hss replaced the. Rainbow 
Clubto* league' champions, the 
CBmenmxen annexing the lOfiS'-bO 
title onHhe final n l^ t o f the sea
son despite a 2-2 staleitmto "gainst 
the fifth ' place Mancheklor Auto 
Parts.. Rainbow, which . had 
claimed tob honors for thrse 
straight years, blanked- Manches 
ter ’Trxist 4-0 to finish In second 
place,, two games behind the win
ners.

Other final results at the Man
chester Bowling Green had Jon- 
Dl’s moving Into third spot-xvith 
a 3-1 decision over' Manchester 
Optical, Garden Restaurant up
setting .. fourth place GaudeF 
JeVi’clera 3-1 and Men\oriaI Corner 
Store upending Crown CleanCr.s 3- 
1.

Bob Fitzpatrick 126-355, A1 
Wilkie 136-12S-.367, Efnle Wilkie 
132, Hank Wittke-143, John Sim
mons 137-344, Rod -Giles 12')-126- 
355, John Barletta ' 120-3,55. Ray 
Bean 134, Pete Spelts 133-.34,5, 
Ray Woodbridge 131, Roy McGiilrc
129- 3.54,; Herm WierbIckI 125, 
Larry Perry I-IO and Bill Simpaon
130- 348 ’’topped all particlpantai 

The league’s annual all-day out
ing and banquet will be held Sun- 
dny. May 3 at the Garden Grove.

Heavyweijfhjr champion Floyd Patterson goes through 
light workout in preparation for his title defense. CAP 
Photofax) , • ,

RK8TAURANT LEaGI!E 
'Final .Stanillnga

W. L.
Walnut ....... ; . . . .  80 •• 40
.Oak Grill . . ........... 64 66
Lake ' Hou.se . . . . .  63 57 ,
Cavey'a ................. 57 66
Chatterbox . . . . . .  51 69 .
Ray's ...............    45 75

B ig S c h e d u le  
O f H oese R ace 
F or W e e k e n d

G ene Jenkins Leads H artford  
H igh  Owls to T rack  Conquests

Hartiford High’s fleet-footed Gene Jenkins captured three 
events in sparking th« Owls to easy wins over Manchester 
and Bristol in yesterday's three*way track meet fit Batter- 
son Park in Hartford. Jenkins, also an outstanding basket- 
bail and football player placed^ 
first . In-the broad Jump, 100 and 
220-yard daahes as hia teammates 
walloped toe Indians, 69-^5, and 
toe Rato*. 71-24. , ,

The Silk Townwa edged' the Bell 
Towners'62V4-47)4 to get off on 
to# right foot In quest of the CCIL 
title. Hartford eaptured. nine of 
Uie 12 events,, with -the Indians 
taking two firsts (Tom Ansaldl 
in toe'pole vault'and Bob Goehr ing 
In the Javelin) arid Bristol one.

'yhe summaries:
Bole vault: 1, .AnaalJl, M; 3, tie, Ja- 

enbe, M, and Koitenku, M; 4, Brook*,
H: 6, Renolds, H;-no sixth. H—10 feet.

Javelin; 1. Goehrinj. M: 2. Koury,
H; 3, Boris, M: 4, Czarnota, M :~  S,
LenlarU H: 6, tie, Labrle. B, and Mola,
B. n-153-7.

Grahams Return 
On Hartford Bill

Broad Jump: l\ Jenkins, H: 2, Bossle, 
B: (3, Blue, H; 4, vision, H; 6, Dabkow- 
■ki; ri; 6. OBrlenyB. D-21-2H,.

100: 1, Jenkins, 11: 2, Blue. H; 3, 
XVinters, M; 4, Bossle, B; 6. Bennett. 
M: 6. Anderson, B. T—10:3.

Milo: 1 Tetreault, H: 2, WoodarS, 
H:- 3, 1.4irson. B :,.4, Rtdyard. 14; 6, 
Cole, B; 6. Boris, M. T—4:52.4.

440: 1, Blue,. U ;. 2, Hudson, B; 3, 
Bennett, M, 4, Clayton,,!!; -6. Wandle, 
B; 6, Gldmaii. M. T—61.6.

880:’ 1, Hodges', H; 2. Smith. M; 3. 
Taurls, it; 4, rirooks, H; 6, Mozier, I t ;  
6. Yetke, B. T—2;09.9.

220; 1. Jenkins, H! 2, Winters, M; 3, 
Brown. H; 4, DabkowskI, B ; 6. Hudson, 
B: 6, Plneo, M. T—23.$.

Relay; 1, Hartford; 2, Bristol: 3, 
Manchester T, 1:40. _  ’

Shotput: i, Labrle, B ;,2 . Bolk. H: 3, 
Koury. ! ! ;  4. Warner, B; B, {.enlart. Hr 
6. Kaselauskas, M. D—47-1®.

DISCU.-1; 1, Lcniart, H; 2. Perry, M; 
3. Kaselauskas, M: 4, JEvangristl, B; B, 
Warner. B :' 6. McCone, M. D—131-2X4.

Hith Jump: I.’ Crowell, H; 2. Dajv 
knwski, B: 3. Mllek, Mr 4, He. K*l*h, 
M, and O'Brien, B: 6, Hayes, H. II—6.4. * . . ■

Hartford—Promoters- Sam G^ll- 
no and Manny Lelbert have hit 
the J a c k p o t  , again. They’ve 
matched the Graham Bros, against 
Don Curtis (tod Mark I>wln for 
Foot Guard Hall on/" Tuesday, 
where their tag team feud will be 
resumed after a'memorable series 
staged here last fall.

The U.S. tag team title, held 
by the Curtls-LeWln tandem. Will 
b> at stake in the match. This is 
a potential battle royal that would 
be welcomed by any wrestling pro
moter in toe country, and. It’s only 
through long assriciatlon with the 
promoterie of television wrestling 
that the Hartford showmen were 
able to land the bout.

Sellout crowd.* greeted this 
quartet when th*V met here the 
last two times. The Grahams 
were the champs then, and re
tained tor title through three of 
the most exciting and controver
sial tag team matches ever ihifold- 
ed before a Connecticut audierice.

Indiana in Road Caine
Mancfaeeter High and Conard 

xvere Slated to meet in a OOIL 
baseball game this afternoon\4 
3:15 In West Hartford—wentMi 
permitting. The contest was posi 
poned Thursday because of rain.

-Finst̂ rwald̂ s Golf.. .No, 12-

F u l l  .C lu b h e a d  S p e e d

Txvelft)i of a aeries xvritten for 
NEA Service and Thq Heralil.

o  . By DOW FINSTEjRWAU) 
PGA Champion

Tou get in position and build 
up momentum through transfer
ring toe weight and by pulling 
xxdth the left arm.

• The final act is unepekirig toe 
- xxTists and' unleashing the hands 
Just before Impact.

,To obtain iriaxlirium clubhead 
speed. and the greatest distance, 
be sure the right turns Is fully 
extended In the follow through. 
This is positive proof that you 
have not quit at the ball.

If there haa fieen'a'collapse of 
toe elbows, eapeclslly the right 
pne, before the 'hands, have tncvel- 
«d to shoulder-high positioti, the 
'chances ars..l:hat maximum club-i 
head speed wah achieved before 

, impact with toe* ball.
A good finish is the result ot a 

sound sxving.
' The handy at, the finish afford 
fi. certain check on the quality 
of toe axvingji If they have not 
remaiaed dullj/ in control of the 

, club, you knoxv the swing . was 
/ / faulty.  ;

There if a proper cluh (or every 
•ituatlon. DonH use t|6s . wrong 
6ns and hnby the sh o t . 31ils al
most ,eausee trouble. ^

MDXTt TIm short ganis,
, —:------------  f 'V >" . /

Japinle*.'— Ob(|r)sa 
Loe Angsliia, out*
O rajJ^TH ,. Jfi-

Pet.
.667
.533
.525
.475
.425
..175

New York.'May 1 ()F5—The Ken
tucky -Dferty is the tig one for 
thoroughbrede this weekend, but 
there are plenty of other races, 
too, starting with the Kentucky 
Oaks for 3-yeor-old fillies at 
Churchhili Downs today.

■JXhe Oaks,,)n which for a time 
it Woe thought Stiver Spoon .would 
■go instead of tomorrow's Derby, 
haa been split Into two divisions. 
There is a field of eight in each 
$20,()00-added division of the mile 
and one-aU'.teenth roilte.

Heading the first .division Is 
Preston MaJ-len’ Ruxvenzorl, xvin- 
ner of last Sat rday's Oaks Prep 
at six furloft,jS. She'll carry top 
weight of 12?. pounds along Viw 
D. F. Stewart's New-Star ana j^ve 
five to 12 pound.'- to six jstvala.

The second division will feature 
Hidden Talent, wlnnCr of the re
cent Ashland Stakes at Keene 
land. Tackfng, w 10 finished third 
to Hidden Tajsnt, slso is highly 
regarded.

•Talent Show and Mystic II 
loomed as co-choices for Satur
day’s $25,000 Valley .Forge' Handi
cap at toe, opener at Garden State 
Park in New Jersey.

Ada Rice’s Talent Show dis
played excellent form in winning 
the Laurel Maturity in his last 
start while C. Mahlen Kline’s 
Mystic II has a victory in the 
Westchester and a second in the 
Excelsior to his, credit in hts'last 
two starts.

Top Weight
Mrs. John Payson Adam’s Mark 

Anthony; a 5-year-old has been as
signed the high weight of . 120 
pounds for the $10,000 added Puri
tan Handicap at Suffolk Doxvns. 
T. A. Caulk’s BatUe Neck, another 
highly regarded riorse, and win
ner of the 1958 Independence Day 
Stakes at Narragansett Park^wtU 
carry 118 pounds in the mile and a 
■ricteenth feautre.

Joe Serio’s Dr. Derb probably 
will be the favorite in thb $15,000 

d̂ded Maryland Derby for toree- 
r-olds at'Laurel over the mile 
One sixteenth. ..

_ Nell McCarthy’s Seaneed will lie 
high' weighted at 124 pounds in 
toe $36,000 added,Tanforan Handi
cap. . f

king Ranch’s Chlstosa xiira* toe 
early favorite in the Bed O’Roses 
Handicap at Jamaica. She will 
ctlrry only 105 pounds.
' Nlssen—Brook’s Pan and Mar

ion Van Berg’s Estaclon are ex
pected to head the field for. tbe 
$10,000 mile Chicagoan In Sports
man’s Park. Thursday’s- feature 
winners at major tracka xitrere; .

Louisville—Cuvier Boy ($22.40) 
In toe Churchill Downs Handicap.
. .'.Boston—Chflss M. ($23.20) at 
Suffolk Dov/ns.

Laxirel, Md. . — Rockmoore 
($2.40) kt Laurel.

New York Wheatlrfy Stable’s 
High Bid ($4) at Jatoalca’.

Chicago'—Bishops Light '($4.20) 
at Sportsman’s Park.

Skn Bruno, Calif, f Mahem 
($25.10) at 'Tanforan.-

HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE 
Intra-League Playoffs

The Monday monilng champions. 
Dates & Nuts captured fifst place 
honors in the annual post-season 
pinfall rolloffs at the Y  alleys to 
determine the overall champion. 
Members of the victorious squad/ 
which chalked up a 1,412 thfee- 
game score, included Evetyri Bar- 
racllffe, Bessie Mackxjr, Jeap 
Monaghan, Norma .Goodin and 
Marge Holmes.

The SpatxHaa-THetty Skelly, Liz 
Church, Caroline JatUcke, Evelyn 
Lorentzen and Clilma McComb— 
who roUed Tuesday mornings fin
ished ̂ aCcond with a 1,378 tally. And 
in third spot were the Thursday 
priorning Ten Pins—Miriam Mc- 
CCrmick, Doris Tedford. Betty Cal
lahan, Phyllis Allen and Edith 
Romanowski—with a team triple

FIRST ANNUAL HERALD AW ARD — Comley Jefln (Gaudino) Asiinger admires the 
fir.st annual Herald Awanl which she won after poaling the host average among the • 
many Mancliester women competing in the strong Girl's Northern Connecticut Bowl
ing League. Pat Bolduc t#'Fhe Herald’s Sports Department made the presentation at 
the loop's recent hant(uet. Jean’s average was a laudable 106.43. (Herald. Photo by 
OlVarh) , ________ ;________ '

of 1,363. ’\
Complete Playoff Resiillt 

Jlatea and Nntt
Barrachffe 
MacKay . . . .  
Monaghan . . .
Goodin .........
Holmea...........

TolaU ..........
Skelly . . . . . . .
Church ........
Janicke IjoYentren .'. 
McComb , . .
Total* ..........

M cCorm ick
Tedford .......
.Callahan ..
Allen ......... .
RomanowakI

Total*

276
265
278
272
321

Radio, TViSportfi:
‘ Bad Box va. Chicago, 9—WRDC. 
" liteyd Pattoraon-arlan' London 
15-round W o r l d ’* ■ Hearywolgkt 
cawmigonahlp Bout,', 10 p.m. — 
cauuuMls IS, 80. | ‘ .

(Now Tdgk (Suanyakl$ .dornloa) 
—ja a : B ^ , 174, JCount,
4.C. . fiaij Clay Thoftifc„;l7*H. 

Drow. •.■■■ ■■

'̂ poi;t Schedule
' slowday. May 4*̂

North..LntU x-s. Flnast, 8';15— 
Chartei- C ^ .

Center conjgos vs. St. Mary’s, 
$;15—Mt. Nobo.

Marlno|„,r.W''/ Bill’#, 6:15—Rob- 
er.'aon.'- ' •

WednuU va. WUlis, ksSOArRob- 
ortaon.

High bdaolioU vi. Piatt, 8 :l«r - 
Mt." Nobo.' -(■ ■■■ ■ '

High folit', m  Moloriey—Coung- 
try C.ub. -V-. ’ ;*■'!

High teunU-,AW. PwlLt—High 
BobooL '-'..tr-'

■4*

)■
V- •

i M  Angoidi'-o-!. 
111. A  - 
OB

' I

TArin^' 
out point id.

........  468 4«n 484 J4I3
Spatnlan....... . 76 H2 73 230

V*.......  106 88 87 281 Buchv ,.
...........  M 119 97 .lOOlKoBl-’ns ...
....... -.^■ :jr7  75i r37ir*’"''"‘ ••

96 104 306 i“  "•
..............  79 99 90 p66 I c<,i r,.nt| ,.......... 181 31 84 -65 Puxzit............. 85 ■'92 79 ’J.56 ! Shfckcv........  109 *4 77 270

Season's top 10 keglcrs: Jazz, 
Fuller (LaJte House) 118.24, Dick 
piBella, (Chatterbox). 117.81, Walt' 
Arckivy (Cavey’s) ll6 .34 ,^e Syl 
vestcr (Chatterbox) 11>A2, Paul 
Mo:rls - (ChatterboxL,/’l l 4.27, Cy 
Glorgcttl (Chatterbox) 113.31, 
Charlie Whelanx<Walmit) 113 25, 
Nene Aceto (Laltp h JuscI 113.16, 
John Sasipla (Oak Grill) 112.60, 
and Bill-' Sheckey (Oak Grill) 
112.53,/ •

Cyfier top marks; Team single, 
Rriy’s 651; team triple. Walnut, 
'1,786; individual high single, Walt 
Arckivy J84; IndiyIduaV high tri
ple. Paul Morris 416- high single 
v/ithout a mark, Skippy Kearns 
97.

In addition to. its regular season 
title, Roger DlTarando’s Walnut 
Restaurant entry also garnered 
playoff laurels this past week .with 
a hard-fought 3-2 triumph over 
Oak Grill in the final. champion
ship beat-of-five-game playoff se- 
rie.s at the Double Strike alleys.

Walnut "pinned games of 579, 
579, 595,'550 and 601 while the 
Grill showed olhglea of 647, 570 
(won rolloff/, 621, .503 and 601 
(lost rolloff). Two tie games in 
the same match must be a bowl
ing rarity?

In semi-final matches,- Oak Grill 
xvhipped Cavey’s 2-0 ( 619-540 and 
694-.556) and Walnut eliminated 
the Bolton Lake House 2-1 (592- 
521, 689-502 and 603-579).

ELKS LEAGUE TITLlS.'TS—Annexing top honors in both^unda, the Capitol Equip
ment entry reigns/lis 1958-59 champjoiis in the Elks "Bowlin r̂ Uague. Victorioui 
sq-uad members ip^ude, left to right, Paul Correnti, Rob Starkei fxnonsn- Hni 
Walt Davenpopt, Hal Hartley and Jimmy Benadh. Floyd Mitchell was missing. (Her- 
old Photo by Ohara) ^

f'liam|iiuBBlilp Playiiff 
Wjilnttt K$>itAur«nt <S)

10!l m 148 123
]R2 124 102 llV* 131
113 101 124 102 103
ion 121 118 123
105 116 103 80 122

I m ”560
108 114 127 107 111

/ /GARDEN GROVE CATERERS 
Carnival Winners

, Dot Baldyga will receive first 
place money at the league's an
nual banquet Saturday night. May 
10, at the Garden Grove, otter an
nexing top honors in the Bowling 
Carnival last night at the Double 
Strike alleys: Dot’s (h''*«-K*'"® 
total of 345 was seven pine better 
than the 338 turned In b.v runner- 
up Chlckie Janicke. Marie Heb'en- 
streit chalked up the night’s best 
single game effort, 136. ,

Other Carnlval\,wlnnere includ
ed , Helen Wllhelirî  337, Mary 
Brown 330. Beverly Bingham, 
Shirley Vllfner 325, Ann Filbig,

Olive Rossetto 323, Evelyn Lorenl- 
Zen 319, Fanny Paganl 317, Jenny 
Gremfrio 316. CaroUnq Janicke 111 
and Kitty Slbrlnsz 313.

Another winner this past winter 
was Army Pirkey who compiled a 
.103.40 average to lead all partici
pants. The ‘only oUjer woman to 
conclude the season with." bejtoi' 
than -lOO average was Olive Boi- 
setto •xyho sported a 101.1 mark.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Fran Crandall 98.78, EJdle Correnti 
98.1, Shirley Jacobs 97.38. Mary 
Brown Of.l, Alba Soblakl 96.51, 
Helene Dey 95.64, Marie Heben- 
strelt 96.66, arnl MUlte Oliva 96.36.

A neat 144 single by Dee Llchatz 
stands as a 1968-69 record as does

a 353 (triple by Mary Brown. Ann 
Meyers pinned a 9'5 single-without 
a marjt.

Newly eledtefi officers for the 
1959-60 season Include^Kitty Si- 
brinsz, president; EMma Aceto, 
secretary: Dot Baldyga, treasur
er; and Betty Kusmik, publicist.

E lks L eagu e B an q u et ■
The annual Elks Boxx'liog League 1

banquet will be held tomorrow ■
night beginning at 7 o’clock st ■
the Italian-American Club on Eld-
ridge SC, Gene Enrico reported 1
early this morning. ■

468 461 434 1.363

V WEDNESDAY LEAGUE
Manchester Motor Sales rule as 

playoff champions in the strong Y 
Wednesday Night Bowling League 
as a result of a 8-2 victory over 
Don Willis Gkrage In a flnnl best- 
of-five-game ‘■aeries .Wednesday 
night. ’ '

Sponsor Bob Schaller's squad 
copped the opening string, ’.570-- 
556, but dropped the next two, 640- 
576. and 608-584. Individual single 
game re.sulta in' j;he Garagemen's 
two 600. plus"  games included. 
Lanky Walckoxx’Skl 113-126, Jim 
O'Reilly 107-121, Andy Lamoii- 
reaux 136-133; Ell Fish.136-98 and 
Larry Bates 148-140. " '

The Motors clinched the post 
season crown in brilliant fashion, 
chalking up totals of 656 and 629 
while the best Don 'Willis could do 
were atringe of 534 and 563. Men 
responsible for toe Motors' excel
lent last two gomes wefe Chet 
Nowicki 139-100, Art Johnsoft il42T 
116, Bill Chapman 117-120, Sfan 
Sasiela 127-126 and Fred McCurry 
iSl-167, I -

Don Willis advanced to . the 
championship round with a victory 
over E A S Gage. Scores oT that 
match have failrid to reach' The 
Hersld’a sports department. The 
Gagemen earned the right to meet 
toe Gacagemen after defeating the 
Green Barbers 2-1, 543-530 and 
618-540, in the opening of .the play
off schedule.

SasIHa . 
Plianouf
Totals ...........
• Won R olloffs

.. 86 ,,dl.3 12.8 
.1 13  1119 ..U35 122 

— 109

128
105
130127,

t
h e

S47 *679- 621 603 '601

Correnti . .  
Roll;iskl . .  
Sheekey . .  
Phaneiif . .  
Sasiela

Total*
I'.aRIvler*
DeSlitione
Clauchsey
Deri ..........
A rckivy . .

sRMi-FiKAi, Matches
Oak Grill <Z)

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 
. . Mauchrstar Mstora (S)

Nowicki ...........  144 112 120 139 100
Jobnsuii M 112 98 142 116
Chapman ,.^ ,...1 1 3  124 111 117 120
Soalela . . . . . .  ,.133 132 146 137 12U
McCurry .......... K  104 m  131 187
Tolala’ ; . . , ______670 67*' *6*4 -*6W *829

, /  IMa Willis Garajts (2) 
XValckn’wakl . . . ,  114 113 126 M7 IW
ORHIly A ; . . ,  106 107 121 »U 131
Lamourrnilk 131 IM 133 114 93
Fish . . . i . . . : . . ; . .  1(M 136 98 : 1)3 109
Bales 112 148 140 IM 113

,K \ .

•y
TMat* .............. ...... .

Wiilntt <S)
Mallnifuairifl ......... .
SmMiik
SucHy .......... ..Ktiarn* .wa..«i.......
Wholaii , , i ,

Acfto ..  
PoUn»ky 
Bertunsl 
Zwick .. rxiWer ..
Total*

.........
laaka Hoa*e

124 '•HI 1
126 111\ lOii :-106 1

t , , . 1.93 104;

. . .  a 619 894 ■
130 1X5 i. lOM 99

.....r ' 102 117 '
106 98
no 116

. * • t f 541) 6j«l
133 106 IIS'
99 142 146:

120 .148 127 ,
144 92 97,

. ‘96 lor 118!.... . - Bi e
592 689 (03

m
1(12 115 103
139 104 102

, 93 ink  ̂ 117
, 93 l.K) 129

104 136 418
"s il 893 6,79

n a m ®  
rriakes
difference 
in tireS'

YOU SAVE
b e c a M s e  y o u  g e t  m o r e  w h e n  y o u ^  b u y

|e

Schoolboy ToiirnaniPiit
Fairfield, May 1 (/4n The 25th] 

annual State Schoolboy Golf 'Tourî  
nament xvU| be held June 1 rit to* 
Patterson Club In Fairfield. The 
-date and scene for toe Connecticut 
InterschqlOstic Athletic Confer-1 
ence sponsrired ‘ event were an
nounced today by Harold Swaffleld j 
of tFaIrfleld.

S T A R -S T U P D E D  V A IU E I

N"’
T r i p ) .  T , n , p , r , d  f  T r i p l .

'hi

ToUIt 6H $49 W
: OPKMINO YLAYOrr KfilTCH B .fi • Oage (2) -Oupaatar ...............................116 9*

fiimnioiu ...............................  lOS 131

fimUh    ........ J.. . . . . . . . ...v=: 11^116
Teuls .p 5 l  $16

; Barbers (9)/

*a.¥»rtn ...... .̂....... joo m

.'*li no

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

Free  In s t a l l a t i o n

SEdT tOUERS

Wnr tiie motorist wiiu w»“ U llw
- r Nylon

Li

MCHQLS-IUliQiffinER THIE, Ist,̂
-2n ^ fiA S .S T R H T -M I3-S m

, ■ 01̂ 46 SUmpfi’*. /'

TubfilfiU U w  Frkfid# T ool

|2s a

"Si
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BUGS b u n n y

AIXEY OOP
1HENMOU
OONTTMINK

A
MOONMAN 

AT ALL?

; > <

/

:iY V. T . H A M L IN

ALUKUHT, iUT
OOU»L** 
amt AtoTM 
OfSMATIONC 
*PAC« CRAFT/,

FRVIN̂

I»|{I$C1LLA*S p o p  X BY A L  V E R M E E R
P'

A  BO Y WAS^
TO STUDY ,HAftCX.

I PR E PA R E  M IM SevP
f o r  TME

l^TRUGSLE
AWEAOr

BELIEVE ME. 
TME OUTSIDE 
W ORLD CAN 

BE M IQWTY 
M E A N  
A N D  ‘  

CRUEL!

QOSM, 
POP, IT 
D O E S N ' 
LOOK SO 
BAD TO 

ME

< p

V ^  ^

LONG SAM B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB LU BBERS

\
UP10TWT1MSX M T H K 't  

¥ M n p it> a B -v m r  
OlMce M> X H«\« f  aur NOW

LOOMS ATMi WITH
I xHjOwinw cvce, aud x

.WAHTTO UVg/r

pe.nuTZM0H 
PRITZ RVOO* 
ONUV chance, 
TR*w\y-wr... 
wsa,rrwoNT. r

PR. n m z VON 
FR irriT -rr
HAS1HF6O0HP ^
oFANAtteekS 
U A M e-oa ^ -
ViHBIte

UURROAKOING HOCSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

\

DAILY CROSSWORD P4f/SZLB
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VOU’He SrtAKINS- 
PBRSONAUV, OF COOkSe, 
tee, NOT AS THE CHAMBea 
OF COMM0RCC - - BUT IT 
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ONVOURPARTi

•'Just how did you rtwan ^hat cfack about this suit 
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WHERE THE AMUKTAMH THAT'S 60IN'10 SEND

“ STOCK iMAyUP?

yeah; AND HR COULD
BE POVYN HERE TRYIN*' 
PICK Ur blocks OF IT 

CHEAP/

BY L A N K  LE O N A R D

WHY OONY YOU 00 DOWN 
AND SEE btSCLUSKEY/ 
HE’S A MtOKER AND 
COULD CHECK ON rr

FOR y o u ;
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WAITLL THOSE 
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NEW BRiPSe* 7HEY1L 
PIE ^  ENVY.

7 ^

'rtOOHOO! I HAVE A 
NEW INNOVATION TO 
SHCWyOL)!

we CaNt CCWIE OYER JUST 
NOW. THE CCAAENTONjOUR 
NEW BRICH^E ISN'T PRY YET.

A/Ur-
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OIANINC 03MING 
AL0 N6, P U I ^ ?

HOUSEHOLD 
STAFF IS 
HARPAT 

WORK.

FINE! ARE 
THEY 

DOING A 
.THOROUSH 

JOB?

THEYHAVENT 
MISSED A  THING.
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( A P T A IN  E A S Y  .
THEM WA5 NERVB-GA0 0O M 55 THIS T  

NATIVE THREW A T 'E M .. SUPER-DUPSR 
TRANRUIUZERS! IT WEARS OFF N  A

ITS FANTASTICl' REAMSMEEB.
INSVIR HEARD , WOT 1 SAlD AgOUT 
OF SUCH A THIUa I BEIN' TOO NOSV. 
WHEW DID

BY LE S L IE  T U R N E R
you MUST, HE SEND «W TO IT 
BE WORKINS: \ON STAViFBDMS ILEPHANTA 
WITH WALACHI \ BUT HE MAY BE ANBRY 
POOtslEi WHO' JL.THAT WHITE MAN
PERFECTED 
THE OAS! NOT WHEN 

HB5II5VIM0
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Inaerttha r*r’ aay advmteesMMtt aad then oeiy' t «  the exteert af a 
"make gdod" Ineertloa. BiTpre tsrhleh do aot leaeew the value of 
the advoftWement wftl aet Be earrectrd Ay "make good" Ineertloa.
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a sreriaity 
workmanehip. Cal' Andy

frUXlR 8AMDINO 
BklUad workmani 
8^ ^ ,  MX^M9ie

ria la r

/
and Foand Aatomobilea fo r  Male

f o u n d  —i Fiahing reel, vicinity 
Cottage St. Owner may . claim 
same by pairing for thla ad, MI 
3-2695. , ~ V

FOUND—Fox Tertieiv black, iWht 
tan, malOi Call Lee Fracchta, Dpg 
Warden, MI 8-8894.

- -■ r̂ - —

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 3-door 
tedan. Locally owned -'end eerV' 
Iced'. Equipped with ntUlo. healer, 
powergUde, $1,098. Oakland 
Motora, Inc., 367 Oakland - St, 
Open evenlnga, MI 3-1446.

FOUND—Puppy, female, mongrel,  ̂
cream, color.: Cali Lee Frdcthla, 
Dog Warden. MI S'A694.

gray and llRltt 
an Shepherd. Call 

Lee Fracch'la, Dog Warden. MI 
S-8994. .

FOUND—Mongpe 
tan. Dart Gjnm

Announcements

HALL FOR hire—'Weddings, etc. 
Accomniodatea up to 800. Call JA 
5-6273, ext. 8. .

Personals

VACUUM CLEANERS repa-"ed In 
my own home ehop.' Fortv vears 
factoiy experience. All (naiiee, low 
rates, tree estimates, free pickup 

"  MlUer, JAand delivery. 
.34904

Hr.

38e WASH—Do It-yourself. Lucky 
Lady Self-Service Laundry, 11 
Maple St .(across from First Na
tional Store Parkli^ Lot).‘

WANTBID—Ride frtmti Plains Rd., 
- Tolland to Park Rd.. ^West Hart' 

ford, Monday, Tuesday and Frl 
day arriving 9-9 iSO a.m... leaving 
West Hartford B-6 p.m. Call AD 
2-45M..

SPBNCBJR CORSETS and brae ex 
peiDy fitted to Individual meaa 
urements. Doctors’ prescriptions 

efflclenuyfllled 
F. Me >arUand, BU 9-1994.

Mary

AatORtoblles fo r  Rais 4

BEFORE YOU BUT a used oar 
see Qonnan Motor Sales, ilulck 
Saleg; and SSrvlce, 385 Main 
StragB Ml 94571. .Open-evenings.

WANTED — QIBaa used ears. We 
buy, trade., down o'r trade any- 
thing, Dpijglaa Motora, 833 'tain.

OLDhat CARS, mechanics spe 
dais, flxlt yourself cam, mwaye 
a good-selection. Look, behind our 
office. Dowlas Motofj^ 383 Mgin

NEED A. CAR and had youii credit 
turned down? |BWrt on *iwo pay
ment? Had a repoeseaeion? 'Ton't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
Uie towdown on die lowest down 
and’̂ amauest'’̂ ymenta anvwheie 
Not a small loan or Uitance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 838 
Main Street

ARE TOU looking for a second 
car? We have cars from |7B up, 
Some nQ’ money down, Oakland 
Motors. Inc. Open evenlnga. MI 

,5-1448. V- •
1967 Fo r d  DEL^UO ranch wagon 
Equipped with radio, hed^,

Oakland
8-1446.

St. Dpeh
867

evening*.. MI

1956—Qldsmobtle Super 61 Holiday 
coupe, power steering, ^ow- 
brakes, automatic transmission 
Radio, heater. Excellent condition 
Asking 51600. Call MI 3-6606.

FISHERMAN'S Speclal—Wlllys sta 
tlop wagon. Good condition., MI

1959 £k)RGWARD Isabella. Private 
owner.\TR 6-7098.
— -----i,----------------------:------

1939 FOr!D COUPE for sale. Call 
MI 9-8479. A

BnsinsM BhiMccs O ffured 13 T H E R E  O U G H T A f R E  A L A W

TELEVUI071 Xrrioe. 
Available at all times. PhUco tab- 
toijr ĵMparvteed lervlos. TeL MI

ELBCmtikiAL worit^by-WpiT Cema- 
nek. Prompt efficient servite. 
Ouarantedd workmanship. Ml

HAROLD A SONS Rubhlsh Remov
al-Paper and ashee. Call Ml
t-4034.

b t j n t a r , (Im b sA e  '  driveway 
seal coatln(r Average home drive
way 540. ooata, machine
spread The best cost so little. 
Gives your driveway a Umtlng 
fuhlre,. Tel. BU 94498. Evenings 
MI 8-4863.

GARUsmS PLOWED. Reasonable. 
Call JTKrieskl, Ml 44698.

UGHT TRUCKING. atUcs cellsM 
and yarda cleaned. Very reason 
abli. MX 4-0209.

TYPEWRITERS —Repaired^ rent 
ed. sold and serviced. 479 E. Mid
dle Turnpike, MI 9-3477.

g a r d e n  and 
Call MI 4-1983.

lawn rototllllng

GRINDING and sharpening- Farm 
and houaehold tools, l8tim’,..iowei's 
and saws precision shsrpened 
motors serviced. Empaon H 
Abom, Maple St., Ellington, TR 
5-D86. ^

HoqsehoM ServlceF^,
O ffered 13-A

1984 <CHEVR0LET, Powergllde, 
power ateering, whitewalls Call 
MI 4-8109 after 4 p.m. .

■A-

TV SERVIC® -  Potterton’s. all 
makes Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 /ear’s ex 
perience Famous tor service since 
1981.- Phone Ml 9-49n *ot best 
service.

1995 Ca d il l a c  ebupe Deviiie. 
Very clean. New tires, good condl- 
Oon. Ml 8-1677.

CLOTHES that hre cleatier, whit 
er, brighter and loqk fresher are 
washed, damp or'flu ff dried at 
Manchester Laptldromat, 680 Cen 
ter St.

Traners
T “

CAMP TRAILER, $28. Ml 8-4730,

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP 0pm 
panVitloovs and windows, custom 

guaranteed. Call W  9-1583 
er 8 p.m.

BY F A G A L Y  Mid BHURTICN^
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AitlelM For Saio 4B
POWER MOWBRS-Tor». Jacob 

Yaspd sbd Snapping Turtle 
rotary. Aiap riduig mow 

era. Mrta and ecrmCA Capitol 
fmsnt Co. 98 Main At. Man- 

chMtar. Ml 8-7458.

sen,
Reel

Ip SOIL-Possibly the ole nest 
and most fertile delivered 'n USe 
arOW 'his year. Place your -rder, 
Leonard U ’Clgllo A Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml A708S.

A r t t e V  For 8a I0 45

EVBRGREENI, Yiles 'im tliS m A  U '  
variety - 
prlGM,

and -stsis, (•aaonahiy 
hedging ofNjpecimsn Cm* 

orado blue eprucsl' hemloek, 
tnugho pUe, s^lronfe.da.. yews 
and forsythlA. dm to order. 
Walter Schneider;16t Orchard Si., 
Rockville. TRy

PICNIC TABLES 8’ $18.96, 8’
891.89, Sturdy braced, bolted 
construction. I"x l0” Western fir. 
Delivered. Larger SIsea available/ 
MI 9-5444.

6DR p r o m p t  delivery o' rich 
loam, sand, stons, gravel nd fill. 
Call MI 8-8808. /F

DARK
ford
years.yFree 
am i^ t 
collsot^

ira from East Hart* 
rcco l iM  fed. tor 40 

of etoffs and Sod Any 
delivered. Call TR 6-8128

INIVERSAIi electric coffee pot, 10 
cup, delmce, copper model. Brand 
new. Never used. OMgmslly 585, 
now 193. MI 9-4447,

FRANK IS OPEN tor bustnese. 
HsVa used doore and used hrloke 
for outdoor flrMUce,''-also good 
used furniture. I am also buying 
good used furniture. 430 Lake SC 
kO 54580.  ̂ \  '

34'̂ —8 BUI-R fluoreseept fixtures. 
IJicky Lady I.«undry, 1) Maple
St̂ ____________/  ■ .

9x12 HOOKED rag. all wool, Air* 
way vacuum wQh attschr.snts, 
both excellent condition MI 
8-601^________________________

S. J. MORRISON Paint and Wall; 
^ ^ ^ S to re  at 889 Center 8i of-

Roofing— Siding 16

CUUGHUN ROOFING Company. 
Inc Aluminum elding, aspbalt- 
asbeatoe rooting. Also aluminum, 
grjvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml S-77()7.

PAINTER anW' paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean job, reAeonable 
price. S. Yencha, ML 5-6914 aftei 
6. .

ROOFING SIDINQ, palilting 
pentry, AJtwdUons,and add' 
Ceilings. ..Workmanshipigi
teed. A. A. Dion, 
St, Ml 8-4860.

Inc,.

Oar- 
iittona. 

■niaran- 
399 Autumn

FOR ANY TYPE of roofing, aiding 
or remodeling call Mencheater 
Roofing and Siding, Inc. Al' work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. MI 
94933.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

NASHUA "35.”  Excellent cont’I- 
tlon, 2 bedrooms, 81,800', Only $200 
down. Jensen's, Inc. (Always re
liable). Rolling KiUa„ Route 44-A, 
Mansfield. GArfielA 9-4479.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds • a new 
low price. Keys made whOe you 
wait. Marlow’s. .

ROOFING—Specialising r* pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofi, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r i- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free eetl- 
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 
S-076S.

Anto D riving SchobI 7-A

first U- 
lined. ..

IiARaoN’S Connecticut’e 
censed driving school rainei 
Cgrafted and approved, le ")W of- 
Mring classroom and teh^d 
wheel Instruction for taer.aget;s 
MU 94075.

WEAVING of bums, 'moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas ''epalred, 
men's shirt collars .eversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s ' Little Mend
ing Shop.

MORTLOOK'8 Manchester's lead* 
thg driving echool Three skilled, 
courteous. Instructors. Class room 
Instmctions for IB, 16, 17 year 
rids. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
Ml 0*7398.

ATTICS, 
cleaned. 
9-6679. .

CELLARS and yards 
.Also- landscaping. MI

FLOORS CLEANED and 'waxed, 
windows washed, paint washed. 
Reasonable. Call kU 8-^52.

Build.ing— Contracting 14

Heating and Fltunbing 17

34 HOUR Immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new Inetalld- 
tlons electric
drainpipe 
clently,' Will

ClMne
•ewer
led/isi
Q&y. 1

rleanlni 
ast and
KD 8-0677.

“"41'effl-

8. WATSON, PLUMBINO and heat
ing contraptor. New installatiohe, 
alteratioiv work and renalr work 
Ml 9-8608.

M illinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
Specializing in children’s clothrt; 
ka 9-9140.

Paintlng—Fapcring . 21

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting 
In-Manohester, Bolton, Coventry 
and Rockville krea. Free es
timates. Call MX̂  9-9229.

X
Bonds— Stocks M ortgages 31

SPRING (XEAN-UP time! Get rid 
of all those nagging bills by con
solidating them Into a aingle 
monthly payment. If Vou own 
property, dial (XI 64897 gnd ask 
Frank Burke or Mr#. Carfar how 
you pay back .Second mortgage 
funds at $33.25 per month per 
$1000. Connecticut kfortgage Ex
change, 14 Lewis St., Hartford, 

"7 * '.  .....................

HeiD Wanted— M alt 36

street parking
MI 9-9718J >6

livary ■erviee. Call
and de-

BABY CA: 
new, $11

RlOAGE. 
C a U ^

pract'.rally 
8-1894.

Delp Wanted— Female 35

AVON CALLJNG YOU to help 
meet ever Increaalng demand tor 
our cosmetic and fragrancea. Na
tional advertiaing and 'ocal TV 
programs creating , terrific de
mand. Earn $2 to $8 an lour. We 
train you. Call <3H 6-1658.

T O W N  OF M A N C H E STE R

H ighw ay Superintendent 
$6876 - $7260

Assistant "Highway 
Superintendent 
$5157 - $6249

Applicanta must have had con
siderable experience In highway 
engineering, constmctlon or main
tenance. Application forms may be 
obtained at the Office of the Gen
eral Manager, Manchester. Con
necticut; the State Personnel De
partment, State Office Building, 
Hartford, Connecticut, or the Hart; 
ford and Manchester Offices of the 
Ckmneetlcut State Employment 
Service. Completed ' applications 
must be filed In Office of General 
Manager. Town Hall, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on or before May 11, 
1999.>

LAWN SEED. lime> - fertilizer, 
peat moss, garden supplies. MI 
84020. uttle h  McKlnn^, 10 
Woodbrldge St.

SPRING SPEOAL Asphalt mix 
In bags for patching, etc. Also 
dry sand, crushed atone pravel, 
loam. NusSUorf Asphalt Plant, 
587 N. Main St. kU 8-3427.

CLOTHES LINE poles Instilled, 
all sizes, old poles reset, riaion 
able. Also hydraulic truck jack, 
kn 9-1868.

Hslp Wphted—  
Male or Female

REGISTERED NURSES. 4-12 12-8 
shifts. Write P. Ô  Box 547. Man
chester, Conn.

WANTED -Part-time bookkeeper 
to assist In routine office work. 
Must be capable and experienced. 
10-12 houri Weekly. Write Box O 
Herald.

OPENING FDR women on first 
shift for general factory work, age 
limit 40. Apply Spencer Rubber 
Producta, Manchester.

WANTED— Housekeeper, nliddle- 
aged, good home. 8 adults. Call 

' MI 9-7037.

ATTENTION teenagers—Agee 18 
to 16. We teach. Claes room, Start 
now. We teach adults 18 to 80. 
Free jtome pick-up service, "hrec 
Instructors, no waiting. C4 • Mr.

'  Miclette Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 2-7249.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions.. ga
rages; Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget- terms. Ml 94495 or TR 
S-9109.

Motorcycles— EH cycles 11

1956 TRIUMPH T-110. Good condi
tion. 9,000 miles. MI 9-3856.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling — 
kitchens bathrooms, attic; cel
lars residing, porches, roofing 
and room additions. Connecticut 
Remodeling Services, 84 Ork St. 
kn 3-1425.

- FOR ALTERA-nONS, addiUpfiS.

BICYCXE-Oolumbla Boy's 2t". 
3 years old, $20. ChUl JA 6-1583,

cabinet work, garages, etc./'O ll 
Qirardin Woodworking, irrce esti
mates. MI 6-8933. z

Business Services O ffered 13

CALL 0 ^  see me. Good deal in 
1959 Dodge or Simea. Walter O. 
Paricer, Deiwett and Popp Dodge, 
Connecticut pivd., East Hartford, 
BU 9-4331 6r kn 9-3422.

WANTED-rFour 670x» or 640x16 
\ tires. In $;ood condition. Tei MI 
\ 9-4697.

1950 STUPEBAKER. Good running 
condition. Call after 6:80 through 
7:80, MI 9-1709.

1958, FDr d  Fgiiliuie 2-door sedan, 
$900. Cap MI 9-1361 after 5 p.m.

1958 FORD Falrlatie Club sedan 
equipped with radio, heater. Ford- 
omanp. Striking' two-tone blue. 
$1,195. Oakland Motors, Inc., 887 
Oakand St.Open evenings. Ml 

;'8-K(48.
1658 CHEVROLET Impala hard
top. C!omp|etely equipped Includ
ing all power ecceBSortes Driven, 
a careful 14,W  miles'.' Only 83,595; 
Oakland'Motors, Inq., S67‘Cakl,and 
St, Open ev^ings,' MT 8-1448.

EUmUCE. 
TUtOJeWUT- 
POWJTHt <  
XLLgY,DE*SCi

n

B Y  Wii^SON SCRUGGS
JK FF  COBB BY P E T E  H O FFM A N

/i' m
FUASEj

■1 " ^ ^

e056,TH6RP'ST^GUYS 
AND A (5AU OUTSIDE WHO .
W5NT TO Try their luck i

“AIDA PAL NAMED

OIDYPU

•  SEFTICTANKS
dLJDANEll hod INKnULLED

•  S E W fItS  -
MTAimnNE iCLBANED .

•  IN̂ ALU!nON
S F E C IA M S ?

Towf Ooulitiif 
DMiagi Co.
. M l 9 -4143 r

RADIO.TV REPAIRS, any make- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs end 
changers OVer 47 years tdtai ex
perience 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4W7

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made F re .' ea- 
timatee Open evenings for vour 
convenience. P d 'M  Uphoidleiy 
Shops 207 N. Main St. kf) 9 6824.

ciuper
net work done. Honest a-o relia
ble workmanship; Call Roscoe 
Thom'paon, Ml. 8-1895 tor eatl- 
mates

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all typer of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7738..y  ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly ■er'vlce on your Electro
lux (R) cleanet PlcV\im anr- de
livery call Electrolux «ith{n1sed 
sales ano aervlce. MI 9-0848 ^-^JA 
24108. Pleaae aak for Augustli.e 

' Kamienakl.

Ca S eNTBRS, experienced " In 
building and contracting, altera 
tlons, additions, porches, e'e Spe- 
dallxUw In cottages, garages, eid- 
Ingb. (fuaranteed workmanship. 
kO 84781.

M k M: RUBBISH -Removal Serv. 
Ive. Courteous, reliable, f<Ul time, 
residential, attics, cellars vardr. 
Industrial, commercial. For sale, 
loam, Inceneratof barrels, t MI 
9-9757. —

FOR THE newest things in outside 
home coverings — Aluminum, 
Stone, etc —<3all us. For the fetr- 
'•St prices in years In alterations 
atul modernizations—call <u. F 
changfiig your present home to a 
more beautiful home the way vou 
like It—call us. All estimatea free. 
Bank terms. Call the A ff listed 
Building Ctontractora, 860 Park 
Ave. Bloomfield, Conn. Cal- CH 
3-6922 or at night call Mi " 078'

M oving--Track ing—
Storage 20

AIDES — Part-time and nighta. 
Write P. O. BoX 647, Manchester, 
Conn.

MANCHESTER Moiting and Truck- 
Ing Compan'y. LOcal and 'oni dis
tance , movb^, packing anri stor
age./Weekly van dervlee to New 
York. kU 8-6588.

MANCHESTER Packhge Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, Fa*hers 'nd 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. -Ml 5-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. . Local 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rates on long duitanoe moves to 
48 statM. ku 84187.

Painting—*Papering 21

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond FTske. kU 
9-923?.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refimshed. Paperhonmng. 
Wallpaper books. BsUmht'eH eiven
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. kO 9-1003,

PAINTING, paperhanging and 
paper removed. Will paint top half 
of house If desired. RoaB/mSble 
prices with free estimatee. Work; 
manship guaranteed. Call Thomas 
Harrison. kD 3-4884.

WANTED-Ctetk typwt 'Ydr small 
office. East Hartford, 35 hours, 
850 per week starting wage. Phone 
BU 9-1066. -

Help W anted— Male 36

YOUNG MAN, 20-80, Manchester 
resident. Position With progressive 
exterthlnaUng company. Phone JA 
64244 for appointment.

DISHWASHER and kitchen helper. 
Days, Sundays off. Apply (javey's.

BOOKKEEPER-Otflce Manager 
Attractive opening in modem air' 
conditioned office for comnetent 
bookkeeper In a small office, in 
terested In varied work . Excel 
lent salary benefit program, 
Write Manenester Herald, Box F 
stating education, age, business 
experience and salary required,

Sitnatinns W an ted --
Fem ale 38

Boata and AcceaMiriea 46

BO Vli NOW
Flbewias, 
and Cadillac

In stock - Crothy 
Wolverine, 8»trcraft

___ _____ ic Evlnrude motors,
new and used. Salem add service. 
McBride’s Sporta Spot, 109 Center ■ 
Sf, ;------------ ----------

ROBERTS 10 FT.'klng size sailing 
pram, Mi^ be seen At 160 Parker 
St, after 5:80 p.m'.

OUTBOARD WpTOR 1958 22 h.p. 
Scott Atwater with,.remote con
trols,' spare prop. 'j*crfsct eoifdl*' 
tion, $385, kn 84608.

1987 BAYCROFT class a ,. B rac
ing hydroplane. Excellent condU 

. tion. (jail Ml 9-1003 after B. ( .m.

Goodyear, Goodrich, PTrSstene', 
First quality not seconds 

600X18, I  9.99 ex.
670x15, $11.95 ex.
710x16, $13.96 ex.
750x15 $16.95 ex.

Whites slightly higher 
COLE’S DISCOUNT STATION 

436 Center St. kO 9-0980
HOOVER Dprlglit I vacuum naper 
bag style',--IkOtM. Older Hoover, 
$19.98, Both excellent condition. 
MI 9-8651.

34 FOOT chartered fishing boat 
and business, Fu}iy . equipped. 
Adams and Henry Boat Yard, 
River Road, Cromwell. Call Maiw 
cheater. kU 6-1717,.

HEAVY wbetlharroW, concrete 
lawn' roller formerly owned by 
well-known landseaper. Reason
able. MI5-7368.

PAINT SPRAYER compreaeor sind 
paint guns. Also Homeowners tool 
and equipment. rentals. A-P 
Equipntent, 946 Center St. M3 
9-2052. 6 a.m. to 9,p.m.

ALL a l u m in u m  eearalesa tubing 
.conical antenna#, aimtte bay, 
$2.99; stacked conical,. |4,9B,' Bar- 
low’s TV. 1089 ToUtnd Tpke., MI 
8-5095. ,

PORCH GLIDER, excellent condt 
tion. Four metal lawn "hairs and 
commode Reasonable. MI 8-4823,

'tw o  UPRIGHT modem white 
birch lighted glass shownaser and 
two floor ‘counters. Quick sale.

O iamond»—Watchea—  
Jewalrgr . 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, r#* 
pairs, adjusts watches erpeitiy. 
Reasonable pribca. Open daily. 
Thursday evenlnga 125 Bpruca 
Street. kO 5-4357.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

BALED TIMOTRT he;
Farm, Rbuta 
3-63bl.

44A, I ;
Liyndala 

bIton. MI

Garden— Farm --D a lry
Products 50

APPLES SPEaAL Melntneh, 
Baldwin, Starks. 20 lb. ba# $1.38. 
Also small Sizes, Louis Bunoe. 530 
W. Canter. MI 8-8115.

SLIGHtLY USED Rototlller No. 5. 
8.8 h.p. Call (Coventry PI 2-6040.'

Fertilixera 60*A

WELL ROTTED cow manure. No 
straw, bay or sawdust: f/eonard 
L, Glgllo k  Sons, Bolton. Call kO
8-7083.

EKTOKKEEPER: d^f<b  pai^-Ume 
work. Experlenoad .iftTiAyroll. job 
coats, full 'set 'Of, bdoKir. Construe- 
tidn buainelu preferred,' Phene MI 
4-1084:

18 YEARS OLD high sch<»l. girl 
would like to care for child, 4 
years or younger, after 8, week 
days. Call MI 94416 after f  P-m.

S ita itions  Wanted— Male 39

CARPENTER to do small rqpatr 
jobs. Evenings and weekends. 
(MU MI 84674, __________

iraP E R I^ C E b  drag clerk. 8 U^pisNTE if, mason and painter, 
days. 9-5. Must have driver s 11- r*. • - .
cense. Box U, Herald,

YOUTH OVER 18 for part-time 
general drug store work. * eve
nings 5-9 Fteferences.-Cood pay. 
Box W, Herald.

FULArTIME dr 
ienced, dep 
personality, 
ca’ Ie. Miller Pharmacy, 
Rd.

qfu^ . clerk. « Kxp 
dependable and .P'c^i 

lity, References. N o ^ (

'Exper- 
lant 
tone 

..lO Green

OPENINGS for men 21 to 35. Ap
ply at Spencer-'Rubber Pro<*ucta, 
Chapd St.. Manchester.

TV ANTENNAS repaired and in
stalled. eau Modem TV Service, 
kn 34185.

ALL TYPES of ■ carpentry work 
done, aUerationj^ dormefs, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9>5981.

MORTEN8BN TV. Sned^tsad RCA 
televtalon; service. MI 9-4541. RoofiiiE— Siding

F-LOORBANOma and reflniahlng.
“  floori. kuSpeciaUsliig 

9-6250.
In old

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re- 
paired. All work guaraateed Free 
pick-up and deUvery. ' We ;  also 
sharpen ,axea, -aclMora chlaels,eaner bia(faa and kntvea Bruno 

oske. Ml $4m .

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
bujltrup roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Bay Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8825.

PAINTINO and paper hanging, also 
outside painting. 88 years e i^ r-  
lence. Reasonable price, Ray
mond Trudau, 71 JSrvlB Rd. kll 
9-1614.

J A N IT O R  ,

Full time, steady employment. 
Many benefits offered.- Apply to 
Robert Hall Clothes, Rt. 8 South 
Windsor (next to Ten Pin Bowling 
Alleys).

PROFESSIONAL p a p e r  hanger. 
Workmanship guaranteed. For 
free estimates call collect Col
chester LEhigh 7-5706. Ask for 
Dick Gregotre.

(TOimti’s' TfV and. Radio Service, 
available ail hours. | Satisfaction 
guaranteed] Call; Ml 9;1815

3 :

STORi FOR RENT;
AVAILABLE MAY I  

State Theater Building 
Apply Theater Mpaager

-  SEPTIC TANKS
AND,

PLU66ED SEWERS
M e e h i i i  O l m s A

Septio \naali<, Dry Welli,iA^ec 
tides b^talied'^'-^elter' W a ^ *  
prooflng Dqna r
McKinney BBCs.

SMWtrog* Dbposd |Co.
ISO-ISrPearl St.—MlisJiSCS

L. A.

PAINTIN8 a i i : 
PAPER HANBINfl

, TBLEPHOmC ..

^ M I9 .3 2 fA

Attentten NgnUsmatUts! 
: See Ue First For

U. S. COINS
Proof Sets, Et<%> 

CORNER SODA SHOP 
State Tbaatar'Building

MAN F'bR miscellaneous ' 'ork in 
laundry and dry cleaning depart
ment. Must hava driver's license. 
Apply In person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit Street.

roofer, sidewal) man desires 
work. 82 per hour. <3H 64161,

Dors— Bird»-*">Pete

>Ott SAI.E — (iilhuahua, ^ 1 -  
greed, reasonably priceo. Mf 
9-6408; _______ ________

COCKER PUPPIBS-AKC regis
tered. Red males, 885. Call MI 
4-1810.

Poultry and Supplies..43

CLBiN. COW manum dell’''ered. 
$8 and $10 loads.' 
gardens,' lawn. :M ^n g. • MI 
8-7604, MI 9-8731.

THAYER BTROIXER. 'dofl’s crib, 
carbed, child’s mattress, tricycle, 
wagon, gate. MI 9-1676. , '

79 LAYING HENS. Also good fur
niture  ̂Win sen cheap IMakffl at 
once. M I 9-2790.

■----- " ■/.------- —̂ /
Flowtrai— N u r s l^  Stiick SIkH

S’rllAW8isRRy'''plant8 -  Spirkje, 
CatskiU, 813''psr thousand 
Robotto, Btl'cn Mountain Rd. MI 
8-5811. . >"

MODEL A FORD engine coknplete 
with transmission and radiator, 

.$50. Crdsley engine complete with 
transmission and radiator, $60. 
861 Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
MI 8-2901.

p o t t e d  TOMATO pfante, cab
bage, broccoli, letufee, kohlrabi 
plants. Krause Gmenhouse, 632" 
Hartford Rd. M^9-7700.SCREENED LOAM. Also humus. 

Schsjler Humus Plant, Foster St., 
South Windsor. MI 8-8712,----- . 1 ' ........... . ■ —to,------̂-- Household (aopdi 61

TRACTOR F-20 Farmall with dou- 
Me plow. Good condition. $919. 
Call MI 94010.

NORGE AtrlOMATK^ washey-dndy 
Kelvinator electric ranged Brth 
3 yaars old. Older^Howlnt ?e* 

frigerator-Xill, clean and bk 'good 
operating condition. Call-, hu 9-8858 
between 5 :80 and 9 or weekends.

UONEL DIESEL train set with 
■ trestle snd self-pronelled tle-Jector 
. car,. $39. 108 Avondale Rd.

€oiitiRaiit 4ki N iit

BABY cm ck s  and ^ckUnjga. 
Orders taken for tiutey cjuUs. 
May delivery, NQ 8-8020. Lttt 
McKinney, 18, Woodbrldge

RANDAUAimCLAIR

ARTESIAN WELLS 
COMMERCIAL 

DOMRStiC 
RESIDENTIAL ;

. PUMPS
IN ^ A L L E D  
X  ‘ Aim .

X . S E R P IC S D  
FO R

EMPTY THAT SOCK!
The nJoney In It won’t buy nearly as much as It 
would kave bought- flvO years ago. And five years 
froht today It wtU probably buy still le'ss—fltaybe 
MUCH leite. That’s why we take the liberty to eng- 
geet that you "

» -, EMPTY THAT SOCK AND
PUT THE MONEY IN  REAL ESTATE 

Because While money Is shrinking—
. Real Estate to OROWINO.

•And'it stands to reasoa that'we aia fooltoh tq let Monm Ue Idle, 
shrinking while It UeaJwhen we can put that Moaay Into Man* 
cheater R ^  Eetate ited WATCH IT  GROW. Watch It grow from; 
Incema Watrh It grow from Increased Valuee. Aud ne matter 
what"you boy, be It a Raneb—Cape—Celenlal—er a feed apart
ment .hnuae—MANCHESTER IS A  WONDERFUL PLACE TO 
INVEST YOtJR. m o n e y . ,

see Your HnlUpto LiatMig Realtor This Week

How In M p fie fte s fe r  
AUTOMATiq transmission sOrvige

Oiir RxpRrt niBclMpiibt rt build oi^ odiuif oO typiM 
cHifoniotic transmissions. Also comply front tnd 
olî nmont sorviet. ^

COOK  ̂ SERVICE STATION, Isa i
TEL. Mri460I—MANCHESTER GREEN, tjONN*’

MULTIPLE USTING SiRVICE
SPONSORED BY. THE 

REAL ESTATE BOARD OF MANCHESTER

WeMee Agency 
PI 2-7866

John H. Lnppen, 
50 S4M1
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ADVERTISING
CLASSlPiEO ADVERTISING IIEPT. HOURS 

ftil5 A.M. to i:.10 P.M. ̂I ■ ■ ■■ ' I.—^
COPY CIAISING TIME FOR CI.ASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRC rW . lOAO A.M.—HATUItnAT •  A.M.

Wal M« 3.2711

Ap«r^ent»->i<'bit»*-Liiinf
J e li icmenta 63

l"OR RENt  Four room apart- 
mptit, avaflabli- Ma^ 18. Tri. MI 
S-aoM or Mr. a a rk ,  TO# Main.

ALMOST Ne w  duplex—B rooma. 
I.anfe nein j foom. plctura win
dow, lovel.v blpoo cablnat Mtchen, 
plenty alldiinf door cloaeta, ceram
ic tile batb, central location, heat, 
hot -wateV. Venetian blinda. atorm 
winAotva. attic, cellar «nd JoVely 1 
Vai^, 31*9 monthly, MI i

Hoom* for Solo 71
X V lIl

BOLTOtN-Lake' arear^^llie a«w 
4H room fmncb, ottkclied ta.'ag*. 
amaaite drive. Atuminum cofnMn*- 
tion w indow  and acreepe. Eire' 
place, cpnimic tile 1)*IB Com 
plrteJjK redecorated ’ throuirtioi.t.
FJl»rprice *12,11)0. R. F. ^ m o c k  

Realtor,: Ml* #-9348, Robert 
Murdock;'' Ml 8-6473 br Berbara 
Wooda. MI #-7703.

CMUMt* Fnn PratMlii* Pa|t

I'FOUR ROOM apartment, aecOnd 
, floor, cloeed liu porch, heat, fa- 

, rajre. Middle-afed couple, *78. MI 
8-834#, , '

TWO, ROOM apartment heated.
hirritahed. one block from M ain; 9.7 

, St J3a ll Ml 9-8707.

X IX

HoBMtiold Goods 51 Wanted->To Buy 58
It. and 

and GE relrigarator 
eendition. Reaaonana.

OOMBINATtON 
ranae
eendit

iraa WE BUT and apU antique ahn need 
Ifood furniture, chma, flaea. uiTar. pic

an ‘#-8106. lure fram ee/(Pinv attic <5C ,t«nta, bualnoaa or Office

BAUB 14 OFF on waU|>apfr. Wall 
tllea 4e a tUa. KenUle. (rom 7c 
each Graan Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

whole eatatef Furniture refin- 
iahed and repaired. Fuiinture Re
pair Service and Salea TaJcott 
vine. M) S>744#.

! BOLTON CENTER RD .-«>i “"om 
ranch 
beautifiill 
bath.a.
MI 9-iiiS. Barbara Woods, M. 

or Robert Murdock, Ml

..riT VeCalw A Eterv 'M/IU
three .yeaTa '" old l-ar»a 

fully landscaped rot, IVi 
131,000. R. 'F. Dimock Co.

ijjoasss for teio 1*.
MAMCHEJBtEft-^N^w ll room apllt 
ranch, with 3-c*r garage Mrklem 
kitchen w ith, butlt-ins.' Two full 
bat1.s, Ooae io"achools *ie,#00. 
10% dbym, Philbrlck Ageficy, MI 

.#•8464.
VERNON-RamblIng Colonial. Six 
ro8mb, 1 floor, 3 : years old 3 
baths, spacious room*, finished 
playroom, 3 fireplaces,'patio, 3- 
,car garage. ♦ mllea from Man- 
■ cheater. *37.900.- Philbrlck Agen- 
cy. Ml #-846\ ^  roasemem

LARGE 6 room eapa (3 unfUilahtdl 
hreeseway, ganige, ahed dormer,
(treplacb, aluminum atonp*. large 

rontage Only 
Hufchina, kU

Business Locution^ 
for Rent 64

(X X I)

epace foi rent. Op to 6800 square 
feet; Wlli suh-dlvlde. Mam Street.
Ixicated near Center. •*lent> of 
parklng.^i’hone Ml #-8339 or M l: bara Woods. Ml 9-7702
8-7444 -  ̂ ■ (XXIT)

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition 'throiiKhout. 
Two-car gartge. Cehtrally located. 
Nice family home, *17.S(W R F. 
Diftock Co Realtor. Ml 9-B?4ft. or 
Robert Murdocki Ml 8-8472. Bar-

maple treea, 100' frontai 
*11.900. Carlton W.
9-8182;

WG0DLAND-,ST. New I room 
ranch, plaster, fireplace, paneling, 
ceramic bath, mahogany cab in e t, 
formica. Lpf .60x2g8. kSili cellar, 

•hatchwayyCall builder. MlA^29l.

H o u ses  f o r  S s lo  72

JU S T  A R R IV E D  FROM  fEVENINC. d r e s s  fm young gin s t o r e  tor rent Main St
T 13-14. Call MI 9-7017. i„n,Un>, Purklnr facilitiesSIM M O N S 

New aofa b«4t and wattreases at 
tramendoua aavinga..

“  W A T K IN S  
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  

E X C H A N G E  
15 O ak S tr e e t

Rooms Without Board 59

Open Thuraday evening! until 
Cloaed Mondaya

rURNIBHED room. o n s \  minute 
walk fram Main St. Light house 
keeping. Woman only. Ml 9-7959.

.41ANCHES1
'litm -

Nice location. Parking facilities. 
Call m  8-0211.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALAl-’C r  
1 2, QR * TEARS TO PA T!
’ V. START PATINO 

IN JUNE
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

*9.36 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

‘Bagt, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Rems 

.  E VERYTH ING *32*.7«

ROOM FOR RENT for 1 or 3 f.en- 
tlemen. Private entrance, kitchen 

9 pnvUbges, free parking. Inquire 
f at 167 Maple St.
PLEASANT, clean, heated roo..i 
for I or 3 gentlemen. Free park
ing. 84 High 8t.

Suburban for Rdnt 56
COVENTRY—Unfnrnlahed 4 room* 

anl tile bath. heat, hot wat^r sup
plied. Private ehlr*nce, veranda 
and parking arga.'Second floor.
Adults'only. *65. PI 2-69.U.

IROCKVILLE—Park St,. 4-rf^m B O L T ^  -  Six room ^ l i t  level, 
apartment 'w ith heat, *78 per wob^ed lot Three-bedroomh. fire- 
month. TR 8-8126. ................  ...........

NEW SIN room ranch, ape Nock 
from Green. All. large rooms twp- 
baths, hullt-ln stove and oven,- flrv- 
plare. Full basement, two-cai- ^g*< 
rage. Your choice of .--»^i«rior 
oecoratlon. R. F. DtmockjGo; Real
tor, MI 9-824!|. or iRobert Mur
dock, Ml 3-64W, Rhrbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702. . , /

TT ■ ■
/N , ,^  rxxiiT)

ROOM FOR rent, continuot-e hot 
water and private. entran ''e .' fre? 
parking. 101 Chestnut St. \

I  ROOMS FURNITURF 
>  *10.16 MONTHLY

Waathiglmuae Refrigerator. Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs. 
T^niM  TaNea and Other Items 

EVERYTHING *2h7 8‘

ATTRAcrrVB room in private 
home bath, show'er, free parking. 
MI 9-0887.

ROOM FOR working m gn .' quiet 
neighborhood. Five mihutea to 
bus. *8. MI 8-2822.

Summet* Honri»Tor Rent- 67
FIVE ROOM^water front cottage. 
Coventry,' by week or'month. Call 
J^h;6861 or PI 2-8*68.

COifESmiY LAKF.F^ONT — Six 
rooni 'Cottage. AH conveniences, 

■boat. *«)0 foj- aeason. PI 2-8361.

I  ROOMS -FURNITURB 
*14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing M achine,. Weftbighalue 
ReMgerator, Bedroom, liv in g  
Room, Dinette. Dishes. Rugs, 

tismpa. Table*, Blanket* 
and Other Items 

e v e r y t h in g  *398.33

Price Inchidea Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for awwintment 
S A M tl^  ALBERT. Hartford CH 
. T-om any rime up to 8 p.m. - 

See I t Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans- 

portadon. I ’ll aend my auto for 
jo u . No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E — R ^ T — 'S
4S-4S ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P  Jd.
Sat. * P.M.

ATTRACTIVE room \in  quiet 
private home. Near Center Free 
paritmg. Phone 80  9-7410.

ROOM FOR young laijy. All privi
leges of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI 9-3329.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, free 
.parking. Call MI 9-0836 between 
8-Y p m.'

COTTAOE^Chatham, Capa Cod. 
June 27,.July 1*.''MI 8-8871,

, ........ -
Wanted to Rent 68

f r o n t  r o o m , centrally locate<L, 
hot water, parking Lady or gen
tleman. Ml 9-7129. 89 B(vch St.

PROFESSOR, Wlfe\ and four year 
old daughter wish furnished rent
al near lake, June \10 -ough 
September 10. Call Ml 3-8418.

MOTHER AND child n*ed 
urifurriiahed rent up 
tral. C ^ .M I  9-8104.

___  ___  4 --.)om
rent up to *5d, Cen-

, Farm and L^nd for Sale 71
ATTRACTIVE furnished roc ...., ------------------------- -̂--------------------
Gentleman. Private -phone "^on j FOR FARMS and land tracts wlth- 
floor. MI 8-8331. 1 in 25 miles east . of Hartford

........... ..................................—....... i Lawrence F. Ftano,- Broker,
3i2766.

w;oiMed lot Tl}^re«-bedro<imH. fire
place, excellent- condltlop *16.800 
R. F, Dimock Cb.. Realtor Ml 

Or Robert Murdock, Ml 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702

F, 
9-S245, 
8-8472,

(XXIV)
NEW SIX room Colonial *17,900. 
built-ii) dishwasher, IH  t,aths. 
built-in stove*and oven. C  mplete- 
Iv landscaped. AmesIte 'rive R. 
F, Dimock Co., Realtor. MI 
0-.5245, or Robert Murdork MI 
8-6472, Barbara Woods, Ml 9 7702.

(x x v n i)
COVENTRY—New 814 room anch, 
three bedroom, living room, kitch
en and dining area. Built-in >ange 
and oven, fireplace and mantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
schools, bus and shopping. 414.900. 
Minimum ■ FHA financing. R ' F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-.424B, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8472, 
Barbara Woods, MT 9-7702.

(XXX)

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
'SALES

.tSO |SMt Middle Ttike.
MI 84187 i .

QuaUty fUtfiltur* at lowest 
prioa|a . '

."U v iiig  room, bedm ip.'' kitchen 
and baby’a room.

\

TV Sale* and S t ^ e e  
Open daily 10-6, evening* 7-80-9

WELL f u r n is h e d , clean room 
and garage. Call MI 3-8958.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM FOR working girl. All pri\i- 

Wlth or withoutleges of home. 
bMrd. Near 
8-6745.

Houses fbr Sale

Post Office. MI

Apartment#—F la f ^  
Tenements 63

SWEEPING VIEWS -  Six room 
ranch, fireplace, heated recrea
tion m m . steel beam construr 
tlon, attached garage, *17,850. 
Extra building lot available only 
*1.000. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

LAKE STREET — New six room 
^ .C o lnn lR l wltr garage. Built by U. 

A R.' Built-In stove and oven. 
I^arge fireplace. Sun deck Wt 
baths three bedrooms. Beautiful 
view, *18.700, R F. Dimock Co.. 
Realtor. MI 9-8345, or Robert 
Murdock. Ml 3-6473, Barbara 
Wooda, an  9-7TO2.

72

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent- 
Heat« hot water, gas for cookln-, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-4071 or MI 9-5779 
from 8 to 7 p.m. .

LIMED OAK' bedroom se t.' MI 
8-0086.

THREE-PnSCE living - room set 
CompIeU with slip covers, tablA 
and lamp. ^  8-0893. ■

KITCHEN SET—CIirtRne gv*y f«r-
.m ica top, 8 chalCa,' *TO. Baby 
atroUer with baaket, *8. MI 8-6844.

OOLORIC 40" ga*' range. Waist 
high broiler, dock controlled 
oven. MI 4-0459.

KOR SALE—Magic Chef stove with 
heater, t excellent condition. Rea- 
aonable. CH 7-8692.

18 FOOT 1989 Frigldalre refriger- 
tor for aale. One Frigidalre kiryer, 
one Friigidalr* 40" stove. AU new 
merchandise. MI 8-8680.

ONE ROOM partially furnished 
apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main 8t.

348 SUMMIT ST. Custom huUt five 
room frame, brick veneer. 
stories, living room, dining om. 
kitchen, two bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, on first floor, space for one 
addlUonal room and bath On sec- 

,ond, open porch, M l basement, 
‘ lot 109x180. Marion Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 8-5953. ■

NEWLYWEDS
First month's rent free. New 

314 room heated apartments Ap
pliances, individual televisi-m an
tenna* and hqpit control I-eundry 
equipment, car space, picnic area, 
15 minutes to Hartford Bridge. 
Adults. Phone MI 9-4824. TR 8-S776.

VERNON —New six room Build
e r’s Model Ranch, basement ga
rage, builf-tn oven and range 
colonial fireplace, executive else 
rooms. Convenient to schools, 
shopping, Hartford, Manchester. 
Only *16,200—30 vear mortgage. 
Builder. MI 9-1489 and MI 8 2465

THREE ROOM apartment, tile 
bathroom, linoleum, venetlar 
blinda, heat a n d ' hot water fur
nished parking. Inquire H School 
St. MI 9-2360.

VERNON—Distinctive 8-room Coi 
lonial ranch in a community set
ting. Minutes to school, shopping 
and greater Hartford. City -rtter. 
Only *13.600. FHA-VA ftancth. . 
Monthly payments *85. Only a few 
left—iaat I chance. Call huilde?, 
5H 3-2486 Or Ml. 9-1489.

8*4 R;X>M APARTMENT, heal, hot 1955 — THREE-family flat, tf-6.414
water, parking. F irs t floor. Built- 
in electric oven, surface units. Ex- 
ceptionally nice. Centrally locat-i 
ed. residential neighborhood.
Adults. Phone MI 8-7590 or Ml
S-'8470. I ----- -̂----------- '■-----------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j WEST SIDEl—Attractive fivi. room

THREE ROOM apartment and two-: home, enclosed • breezoway ga-

baseboard heat, cabinet kitchens, 
tile batha, fireplace, very large 
rooms, 1 acre, country atmos
phere. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

*11,160—Glenwood
' 4 room -rianch 

ties.
*15,200—^ " ^ x t r a  J a r ie  4 finished 

-6 room 0*)^, basement ga- 
. ,  ' rage.

IJA^OO-yNl'ce y<lx room ,' Green
■" , ' ’Maodr Ranch, - ,.-8f'arage

c)»y utilities. '
*18,000—Reduced. Chestnut St. Ex

tra  large 7 ropm Cape.
1 jMiflnlahed, city UtilUes.

/ '  centrally located. i.

.BOLTON
*1 1 .100—Cook Dnve, 4 room ranch 

large garage, .amealte 
■ drlve.-

*14,800'—Bolton Lakeys room ranch, 
double lot, fill]'baaement.

*15,300—Uhder construction 5’j 
room ranch, basement ga
rage, 2 aci'es wooded lot, 
choice of colors

|2l,500—New. custom built ipUt 
level. Latest in modern 
kitchens, V-4 *LC1'6- I0I. '

*35,600—Four bedroom home. A 
cuslo'm built '8 room 

. ranch, 2 fireplaces 2 
baths', recreition r'oom,
2 garages, 2 separate' 
driveways on 2 acrM.

' • Ideal for • In-law problem.

VERNON /
*11,500—?? Small 8 room/riape, 4 

finished, partiay^walk-out 
basement, Jt acres

*11,900—Near parkway; Older 6 
room homey^-har garage, 
amesite drive, shade trees.

*13,300—?? Almost new B room, 2 
bedroopr ranch, walk-out 
b a s e ^ n t .

*15,800 or b ^ t  offer. 8 room r 
w)th expandable 

aautlfui Columhla stone 
, fireplace, basement g«- 

/  rage.

CHOICE l is t in g s
F oe tha buyer with little caah, 

ASSUME this m q rtn g e  ion this 
new ranch juat ovhr l^ k v i l le  Town 
line. *1800 includes the down pay
ment and th% closing fees. FliU 
basement, 8 bedrooms, built-ins .. 
monthly payments are less than 
*93.00,4Jow can 'you go wrong??

STATE 1>4% mortgage. F^etir 
room cape on View St. d ea p ; Full 

Selling for only ' * 8,70 
..m ortgage U *7,819. add the *60 
monthly payment iitcludeB taxes 
and Insurance., with 'the C-ockett 
Agency, I n c . , ^  course.

Server Street. .Old but In tlp-̂ Jop" ' 
shape. E xtra lot Included .tR-''the 
*13,800 price. Wooded lotf phrage, 

estfras: 'Ike a 
;c. ..'

JIAST HARTFORD-6 room Cap*. 
Large fenced In lot. Forced not 
air heat, full baaelmant 918,800. 
PbUbrick Agency. Ml 9-6464.

ti^-hedroom s. M*ny_
.Jsrfge- renovated ,kttchen, 
but come atubaie It. /  

Branfor^-Sfreet. .original owngrir 
say sejlriwx rooms, flreplacg.-fuce 
regr-'^rch.'A sking *14,2(^rt5t't who 
...jows. Excellent Jedatlon for 
schools, (stc. Call, We w llflell .yo” 
the number. July l*f you can move
tn; .

Churplr of th^  Assumption .. we 
have tk'o ni6e capee adjacent , to 

liris Church. One on Hyde nd the 
other on Trebbe Drive. Both have 
individualist (wow) features, li 
deep wooded lot, a  comer lot, e; 
Asking *14,500 each ,. reallsti^' In 
the price. • /

Hackmatack Street. .Largyranch 
with basement. Three size
bedrooms, separate dining ' 'v ^ m , 
attached garage. Lot*Js 100x180.  ̂
Combinations. Built W  Elnbinder. 
At *18;400 this,.home rraresents dam  
good value for youp'money. Very 
seldom do we g n  large ranches 
(1,280'sq. ft.) atZ his price and In 
such good con^ ion .

Owner say*' they want action, 
so We d ro p p ^  the price 'way' down 
on this ranch. Adjacent to Buckley 
School. Sure It. is In Green Manor, 
to t th to  one has a cellar, nice 
porch,/knd la in pretty good shape.

this for the prlc* they 
asking for some of the slab 

h

rattOh
attic.

Hooaailor 8bI6 72 H oai^foir S*Ie
~ y ^ u r W ~ T

n UauMi forSKlt

'S
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33 UCNO^ ST.—gape Cod, * 
ished rooma. *13,800. Call 
Ml 94760.

M A N C H E S '^ y
P r i v a ^

• Leisurely e^^M fy ■ ILvyig. Lot 
300x800. Sj^ridg fed b rb ^ , outdoor 
flrepInM.'^ Modem 7 jbom ranch. 
Foundation 43x60. Til^ bath. Lava 
lory. G a r^ e

H..B. GRAjit, Broker 
MU-8009

88̂  • STRICKIAND St. -  Vacant. 
Very d es irn le  location. S' rooms 
and largs' attic, one-car garage, 
new oilXeating system, new cop
per pining, newly painted outside. 
WUUng to talk price. Call AU 
8,-----

V wo • *
we hays' a  

re. tXjnom, 
ail jsaparat*

GOOD VALUES
,pe. Six rooms. New G .E .^ o t 

ater oil furnace. Waddell area, 
ove right In. *12,800.
Friendly home, 4 bedrooms, 3 

baths, large living room with fire
place. Sunny kitchen, garage with 
patio. Bower* area,.
, Family home. Four rooms down, 

4 bedrooms up. good heatlnr sys
tem. Front porch.-Garage *18,800.,
ifADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1842

«a»y
3 bedroom ranch'with large living 
room, bright, efficient, kitchen, 
dining area and indoo> heated 
utility'room . Resldeptuti location, 
convenient to a llitfc llitles .. Low 
down payment.yOwner. MI 9-3608.

CAPE—SIX rooms. Bus line. Brt- 
closed larke yard. Garage, f^ood 
condition-. 5 minutes P ratt A Whit
ney, 15 minutes Hartfhrtl Reason- 
^ l e .  Owner MI. 8-S645, JA 2-3838.
VERNON-t4 i 1900. New 8 bedroom 
ranch, living room, moderr kitch
en, flill basement. DoWn payment. 
*1,290. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9.8494. — ..

VLiCL 111
. .we’ll ^
homep^ave
havegarag)

(XXXI)
VERNON—New six |oonl Colonial 
withy attached garage. Bnlit-ln 
range anc oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. 1'4 baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brick front. 
*17,400 R. F. Dimock C o,,'R eal
tor, Ml 9-8248, or Robert Alur- 
dockj MI 8-6472, Barbara WoOds, 
MI 9-7702,

(XXXH)
VERNON — New six room spilt 
level.' High wooded lot. Cathedral 
ceiling with l-edwood beams Built- 
in range and oven. U4 batha. large 
fireplace. Finished laundrv room. 
Oarage. Three bedrooms *17.990. 
R. F. Dimock C o.,’’Realto»'. Ml 
9-5245, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8472. Barbara .Woods. Ml 9-7702.

^ e x tra s .

(XXXIII)
VERNON — New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Built-In 
range and oven, fireplace I’’ living 
room and basement. Wooded lot, 
nice location, *18,500. R. F Dimock 
Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5248. or Bar. 
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702,, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

•(XXXV)

room apartm ent for rent. Call Ml 
9U1576. I

>kJR THE latest Btylea and lowest 
prioea on kitchen and dinette 
aeta. shop Marlow’* Furniture 
Dept., 861 Main fit.

LIVING RCXJM set — Sofa and 8 
'Chain, very good condition. .109 
Trpbbe 6rlve. MI 9-9432.

REFRIGERATOR—Seven foot Hot- 
point. Good condition. Reasonable. 

■ M IM 074. .
FD R  SALE—Oombioatioti radio-TV 
‘ and record player. *». '* .chest of 

draw en. *6. *20; Hollywood bed, 
 ̂ $80; single and double beds. *8- 

*16; 2 Upholstered arm chairs' *10 
i- and *18; child's desk, *8; fin - 
.-place aet, *22; mahogany dining 

rtwm aet: marbie top Ublea. MI 
#7449.

BOX MOUNTAIN DR., Vernon -  
Spacious seven room ranch, large 
redwood paneled living rooin three 
bedrooms' den. and separate din
ing room. Kitchen, built-in range 

rage, 818,900, aasume. 4%% and oven, wall refrigerator. 'Two- 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. car garage,' 1*4 acre lot. *98,800

--------------------------------- :------------- :! Hutchins.'Ml 9-8132. | R, F. Dimock Co., Realtor Ml
4H ROOM apartm ent second | ■ — • ------ 19 5245. , or Barbara Woodt Ml
floor, extra room on third floor, *13.300 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom ; 9.7702 | Robert Murdock W  8-8472-combination — -------------■ ------ ' — .«i. —1-  u-.u . . . . . . .  ' .  •
Man blinds.
Uhed. Recently 
location close to’ Main St.
MI 9-7885._____

AUTOMAt Ic  washing maehW*, 
reaaonahl*. MI s-1849.

Mtudcfi) Instnunantfi S3

PIANO FOR SALE)- go 
VUoa. MI S-8408.

W cRriiiK A p p a r a L ^ l^ r a  S7
SEVERAL p4r*  axpensivel shoes 
hardly worn, fityiad for older per
son. disc T<i wide. Reasonable. MI 
9-7017. • '_ ______ > ,

:,MAN'B TOPCOAT,' *ipped lining, 
brand .new ;'new  sport iScket; 
■ uda Jacket, s ^  46. Two gipbar- 
diiis .papti^^'sis* 60; MI $4105.

.as range and vene-l ranch, cergmlc bath, hot wafer 
form'Windows fum - 1 heat, full cellar, large wooder lot. 
;ly decorated., Good, Carlton W Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

* MANCHESTER-OUs'om 6 room 
finishing Cape. Sliding door 
closets. l*s baths, open stairway. 
Ideal location in A zbne Only 
*16,800. Still time to seleot deco
rating colors.. BuDdCr,, Ml 3-2465

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd 
floor. Reasonable. No children. 
Write Box S, Herald.

ROCKVILLE — SVa room , apart
ment. Newly redecorated, with ga
rage. *45 monthly; TR 8-5111 or 
TR ,5-7188. '  ■

GILEAD—8 room flat, modem' con
veniences,' *78 monthly. Refer
ences. Willlmantic AC '8-9075.

COMPLETELY renovated three 
room unfurnished apartment. 
Furnace and hot' ‘water, - firs’t 
floor MI 9-4265* *  *

NEW EFFICIENCY apartmen' 
with kitchen,, living room be" 
rdorn, tile bath. Stove, refrigera 
tor and heat on first floor. Base
ment storage space. Park'ng. bus 

, line. Near shonplng. For <ne or 
two *90. 189 W. Middle Tpke., 
Apartment B. Cal! MI 3-70dl.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil ^, furnace, 
atoye, storip window*, screens, 
garage. P2 Ridge fit.

pioUB ROOM apartm ents,. adults, 
heat, hot water, accessible to bus 
and fihopplng. Call Ml 9-9Q59.

‘ — ---------
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/  ANDOV^ER
*''5,500—2 room cottage, pri>’acy, 2 

acres, bend of the river
*11,000—4  rooin. 5 .finished cape.

- large lot. ,
*12,500—?? 5 room, 2 bedroom 

ranch, stone- fireplace, 1 
acre.

*18,250—New 5 ,rdom* lanches, 
■extras, ,H acre lot,

$13,900—7? 6 room .cape, garage, 
sipkll brook, large^, lot

*15,800—??- Fairly new ■ 8 room 
ranch, attached garage, 
assume 4ii%  mortgage.

. . HEBRON X
HT,900 it? Near Bolton, Immacu- 

-iv latg 4 room ranch, base-
N nient garage,

\ , Must sell.
*14.300-^jMear Bolton. Almost hew.

)5*j room ranch,-baaement 
g ^ g e ,  H acr^’iot, extras.

C()yENTRY
* 7,500„r?7 4*i4''r;*om year 'round 

'hegns, flexible financing, ,•
*13,500—8-rtom CoK^nial, garage.

Over 1 acre'',lot, shade 
treea, fruit- tree* garden.

*14,800—7? Bolton ; line, over
sized 6 room cape, IH 
batha, large lot. exttiaa.

*15,900—? 7 New large 5
ranch, custom built, Wi 
out baaement. 1*,̂  acn 
wooded lot.

J22,700—Large c o n t e m porary ]
ranch, extras galore, h ill; 
fop. 2 acre lot, tre
mendous view.

*30,000—7? Almost new 8 family.
6, 6 and 6 room flats. 
Large rooms.

FOR INF.ORMA'nON OR OTHER 
. USVTNGS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS Mi 3-2786
Paul P. Fiano i Ml 8-0458

IJtKE TERRAMUOGAfi—Six rbom 
year around cottage, enclosed 
porch overlooking lake. 12 miles 
fronl Aircraft, *9,950. ■ Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-84*4.

BOWERS SCHOOL
And if you want to buy in 

very-desirable Bowers School a t 
stop the search, call Crockett and 
start packing .. b e c a u u ^ ’e have 
some choice properii** that need 
new'Owners. All . these homes 
MUST SEU-, so forget Ihe price, 
look them ovpr 'and let's get your 
offer In wrjtihg along with 1  check 

you some action. Two 
ave bath and a half, most 

garage*. Here they Wre'
•'Hemy ,Sl.. ,5 room ranch

Tanner.St.. .5 room ranch.
Tanner St;..Ranch, comer lot.
Henry S t...6 room Col|onisl.
Mather St...BHcl^, 6 room Cape.
Ttvo-famlly . .  p rrity  near forgot 

to tell you shout this 4 ft 4 flat up 
on Vernon Street, lajts of po.ssibili- 
ties.-at a fair price of only *15,900 
..and  the owners .will Hsten. Ix>ok | MANCHESTER-;^’4 
at' It. might prove' to be ;a good 
investment, especially for yon par
ents who have children.' getting 
married. Why let' them pay a high 
rent with no return? Buy this 
house, give them a start, and you 
can keep one rent to pay off your 
Initial cash outlay.

T. J. CROCKETT.'Realtor
MI 3-1577 any time ._____ ;_____________i - - : ___fV. __

H«r<^* one for #  ̂ oung coupt*. 
F<*if rooms, clr*6n. la  Ros' ial* 

Uon. Gojng for *10,000. Roach 
privllenar'Can **■•»»• * morigag* 
of around (5,200.
-^Volpi R 6 a d . .^ h  and wooded. 

Foil!' 'room custom cap*, . linfln- 
iahad up. Ha* all the extras, in
cluding a basement garage Nlc* 
plate fo r,a  growing famUy, plenty 
of rix>m -to roam and not top many 
places to  get into mlithief.

-West S treet..or Route *8 .. cgR 
It what you want, but we h a j i ' 
very desirable cap* her# 
two.bedrooms, center ha, ' 
dining, breezeway and garag* 
SelttM. for less than cpSt at 16 and 
a half! Basement, nice Ipt.

Brookfield R oad .. rekL^, high, 
woods, five - room ranch. 6  . bed
rooms, basement garage. FHA ap- 

.nroved to spn for *15,900 and th a rs  
th* price/Lots of appealing extra*. 
Com* on out and look it over. Hav* 

it.
ton C e n te r ." O ff  tp Florida' 
he. owner*. 8 months yDUtig, 

a  true FOUR BEDROOM Aanch, 
114 bathe, tWo-car g a ra g ^  Acr* 
lot. Oombinations,. fireplace, etc. 
No problem with a wet cellar ... 
there - isn't any. Adequate storage 
upstairs and in the garage. Wall to 
wall to boot goes with it. At 
*19,300 the owners are lofibg ..' 
after we deduct our commissli^.

And if you are looking f o t ' a  
superb piece of p roperty ,. lak* 
frontage, small apartments, and 
a nice .. and ytt mean nice, 
ranch., let uskrtow. W# have ona 
but only v 'ifx f  could afford fo buy 
It. But 5( you are one of thes* few, 
and you want something different, 
cilas^ quality, etc, .. call, w# have' 
the details. Can help you In every 
possible' manner, except making 
the payments. .
T. .J. CROCKETT, Realtor
;  Ml 8-1577 anystime

MANCHESTER—Finished 6 room 
Cape with full cellar. All copper 
plumbing, tile bath, large cabinet 
kitqhen. City utilities, good loca
tion. Asking *13.600. Will talk 
price. Over 75 other listings in 3 
families and single homes from 
*7,500 Basle Meyer Agqpcy, Real
tors MI 94524, MI 8-8930.

tl$,«|$^I9*6 filX room Cape-rlBr*; 
bfK)i eabtneta, MseMaffl 

dat, 'a w n i i ^  aluminam torms, 
g a r ii i^  shad^4rees. Carlton W. 
I fo ^ iq k , J d i  1 - ^ .  ^

X

OVERSIZED Cape Cod, in Im
maculate condition. Six, finished 
ro6ms and . fully plastered. Extra 
large kltchiUi ^ t h  dining area, 
large bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, aluminum Stormr and 
screens, two-car garage; Excellent 
value and priced to sell. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-6969. W. 
R. Smith, Associate.' Ml 9-9963.

+
room ranch, 

half acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 3.bathS, 
den or bedroom, hot water base
board heat, aluminum screenr and 
ktorms, half basement. laUn'iry 'a!- 
cHitiea. Near new piiUer Brush 

0«mer trahsferred.\^^MIplant.
4-0287.

ANDOVER
Vacation near^.ho'me. 4- room 

year around, cottage. Screened 
■porch, gar*9:e, fireplace. 2 lots. 
Lake and beach privileges, *8,400.

'• -CLIFFORD HANSEN,
REALTOR

/  MI 3-2453
Evenings, Mr, Schulthels, MI 9-6798

SEVEN ROOM Goiqnlal, baths, 
steam heat, garage. Good .co.idi- 
fion.'Owner, hll 3-0731. No agents.

vE R N O N ^  room house. Modesn 
kitchen, ctentral hot -air best. 
*8,500. Phllbrick Agency, MI 

"-9-8464.

in t r a
!0^ C'

MANCHESTER, Rockledge—5 bed-, 
room Cape. Modem kitchen with 
Imilt-'.ns. Two fireplaces, walk- 

Tout basement. Good lot with gsr- 
"‘'len area. $22,9p0, Phllbrick Agen

cy. MI 9-8464.
BRAND NEW ranch. Here's an.
1150 square foot home In Man- 

'"chesler. Green that gives vou a 
large kitchdh, 3 nice bedroom* 
with a lavatory off the m -stcr 
room. A fireplacd and large, bow | 
window in thg living ropm aind ,* 'i-

TWO IN ONE package. A nlei two- 
family and a separate four room 
home. This two-family Is Ir very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina-, 
tlpfis, »wo-car garage,'convenient 
location. An unusual package buy 
for *21.500, R. F. DImneV C07 
Realtor. Ml 9-5245, or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert Mur
dock, Ml 8-6472. •

1 (XXXVII)
TtVO-FAMn-Y — Excellent cpndl- 
tion. 5-5, choice locaijon;- *lb,70(i: 
R. F, Dlmdck Co., ReaJtfi». MI 
9-5245, TOr Barbara Woods, '  MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock Ml 
3-6472.

(XXXVIII)

/WOT®
B ^ T ^ '6 8  

T O  H O T  '

ROOM apartment. \ heat- 
hot water, and gUgage, Imihedlat* 
iDCdupanoy, MI 8-6460.

rn m t ,m t g  f6M>W* turanura, 
.alMl M iiD upright awt aptoet

W it citafid PuriUtur»V

SIX ROOMS available JunW 1st. 
'CentrifU. Phone MI 9-16-11 i|i(ter 5 
p.m

5 m i B

fitouR ROOM u a r tn e n t ,  saoood 
I bath, rfloor, 860. Tile 

MI 9-7880,
No ehildrdn.

FTVB ROOMS to rent,; oil (team 
heat, near High School; Ml 9-6032.

; i' ..A.’’'’I •’
■ i f "

niN EM SNT for rent oa hua'Uti*. 
M n  m  OiBtar

rear porch that can be enclosed 
for another room. F\tll ceramic 
hath with colored fixtures, oil hot 
water heat, attached garage. Neat 
bus. school and stores. Price 
$16,900. ( McCarthy Enterprises. 
Inc,, .Manchester. Robert 'V. 
new, Ml 4-0988 or *n 9-6878.

'Woods, 
dock, M

NE^R PORTER fiT. School. Six 
room Cape Cod, Choice locatum. 
Aluminum combination*. Priced to 
sell. *13,900. R. F. Dimorlt Co., 

MI 9-5245, or Rarbaxa 
Ml 9-7702, Robert ' Mug- 

5H 3-6472.

(XXXIX)

SUMMIT S'lREBT r t  O y M z T lix  
room c a ^ ,  patio.' {wreb, tUro 
baths, two fireplace*,, plenty of 
clqeeu, flniahed recreation rpom 
with built-in bar plus num*: ' 
'fin* feature*. Paul J,
.MI 8-8868.

EASY HARTFORD - '.R a n c h  4 
room*, full cellar, oil heat, hreeze- 
way»and over-sized gari^e, com- 

I blnatlon •tqi'm* and screens. Well' 
V landscaped lot. Excillent buy at 
\*12,600. Only *600 down. Manches
t e r  Realty Oo. Ml l-.oooo or Ml 
i#704L

MANCHESTER—All briqk sU room 
Cape in^ South Mknehes^er Built 
by Ponticelli in 1951. Atuminum 
combinations, large enclosed rear 
porch. Garage and ameaite c ive 
large 'lot. Very - nice condition. 
*16,600. R. F. Dimock Cft. Real- 
Itor, Ml 9-8345, or. Barber* Woods, 
iMI 9-7702, Robert - Murdock. MI

lO'Y DOWN
■ Manchester—Six room Cape. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, recreation 
room, 2 zone heating, garage, good 
location, *16.900.

Five room Cape, 2-cax garage. 2 
porches, first floor redecorated. 
Fruit treea, *18,800. , >'■ ,

.'wj'- Fabulous Cape with cafe recroa- 
>tton room. Immaculate condition, 

garage and workshop. ,On bus line.
^Hgree bedroom ranch. 20 foot 

kitchen, Jalousie breezeway, 
paneleX fireplace, garage,’ p.atlo, 
trees. Sdum Windsor, *18,000, '

Five roofii Cape. Near Waddell 
School-, excellent condition. Com
pact lot. *11,800.

I CLIFFORD^HANSEN,
r e a l t Gr  '  ■

Itll 3 -2 4 ra , ‘
Evenings, Mr. Schulthel9\MI 9-8798

MANCHESTER
1'4% inoilgage. Six room Cape, 

4 finished, fireplace, plaster, par
tially finished recreation fddm. Im 
maculate condition; (IS.^pO. ,

; CLIFFORD HANSEN,
I REALTOR

MI 3-24537 "..... ■
Evenings, Mr. Schulthels, Ml 9-6793

r o c k v il l e -e l l in g t o n
LINE

'B'ive room ranch, fireplace, base
ment. hot water oil heat! dtty 
utilities, 10% down. *18,500. -

CLlFFbRD HANSEN,
.,;REALTOR

MI 3-2^53
Evenings, Mr, Schultbel*. Ml 9-6703
VERNON—Manchester iine. No /  
;6-roum Cape. Bre|e*eway and 3-' 
car garage. Large rooms, 2 baths. 
Good location. *19,500. Philbrlck. 

■"Agency. Ml 9-8464, ’ | !

(

BOLTON—Twip year old TW*il room 
ranch with . ca rp o rt'' LaYce ItVi'hg 
room with' ' fireplace. lAluniinum 
combinations., '*13,860. R F. 
Dimock

luoinanons.'i /siz.euu; k . e . 
nock Co., Realtor Ml 9-8345, 
Barbara Woods, liq . #7702, 

bert Murdock, m

Foi
Doeiie St.—8 bldchs from BoW'- 
era School; SperklUig d-roon  
Oepe. vifiti ftiil shed dormer, 
uneelb* drive end gminge, 
P le n ^  of. room lii th is one. I t  
waa'Cuatoia built for the ojinier 
In 1948 with soada of en^trM 
Call us for fiiil information, on 
this wonderful htiy fo r . only 
$18,250. .

C cmI  and  Esthnr S chw on
M i 3 4 I 1 S 4

EXCELLENT CHOICE
Complete, No . additional s 

pensSs. Spaplous Ranch or Spacious 
Colonial. Three twin bedrooms. 
Formal dining rooms. Delightful' 
kitchens. Til# baths, la'iratories. 
Lots 100x200, Garages.

A ,
BOLTON — Fqur room ranch. G.E.' 
heating system, rear yard fenced 
in. ,Comblnallph storms and 
screens. Lake privileges. Aiy ex- 
crilent buy at *8,900, Small cash. 
Manchester Realty Co. hR 8-0006 
ar  MI 3-7041.

MANCHESTER— Executive type 
homes. Ranches and Colonial*. 
Best communities. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, MI 3-8009. ■ ,

92 FALKNOR DRIVE— Immacu
late 6 room Cape Cod with over
size garage, fireplace, s lc m  and 
screens, hot water heat, amesite 
drive, aluminum siding. Immedi
ate occupancy, *16.900. North 
Realty. MEdfori^ 3-1054.

ARNOTT RD.—Splendid ranch hi 
choice location. 5’,i rooms, beau
tiful birch kitchen.* Butit-ln appli
ances oversized garage, lovely 
lot. Valuable oxtras. Outstanding 
value! -Robert B. Anderson Agen
cy, JA 8-0189.

ENbLEWOOD PRIVK SI- room 
Cape, oil heat, ceramic tile bath,, 
tll^ kitchen, amesite’ drive, excel-  ̂
lent condition. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced fo r‘quick .sale. 
Cejl Paul J. Correntl, Ml 8-5363.

MANCHESTEB-Six finlshev room 
oversized, Cape. Extra 'arg* 
rooms. Wonderful place for chil
dren. Even room for a saddle 
horse .on this large lot. Dad, if 
you've been looking for a place 
like this for the kids, give us 
ring. We’U'he glsd to show Itrtb 
you. P; V. Tongren, BrokeCf-' MI 
3-63ai, /

MANCHESTER— Two-family 6-8. 
A beauty. Full price *18.900. Short 
way out, two. 8 bedroom ranches. 
Assume present mortgage Small 
down payment. FTill price *13,700. 
One 8 bedroom ranch, large, lot, 
small down payment. Full price, 
*11,990. Over 60 more listings of 
all kinds from (6,.500 up. Don't 
forget Mitten can fit your needs 
like a  glove,,Call the Billsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI 
3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

jiPRUCE ST.—<J®*” me#tj'ai proper- 
ty, suitabla fOr small tosiness. 
Living quaricra oh. aecond floor. 
I^on* John H. Lap^bn. Tne., MI 
9-6361, MI S-8319, MI 9-2696. *

I^OUTH WINDSOR ARE :̂'  ̂
Spring Special X , 

$16,990
Inspiring acre setting anhanea* 

this auperbly attractive 6 room 
ranch with ggrage-T Spacious 
phneled living room with unusual 
fireplace, formal dining room and 

'•4min*n*e cabinet kitchen.. This 
honrer-ls. endowed with the newest 
Irtnovatlblis- for practical family 
ll-vlng. Ex icting workmanal p and 
the finest m aterialf used through 
out. A rare find.

F irst time offered newly- hunt 
ranch with fireflacp.-and rage, 
situated^ on plgWreaq’ig 1 acre, 
ideal spot fo r  growing family. 
Many wonderful features and ex 
tra* Included. No development. Low 
dowh paymept or assume G I 
mortgage. Reasonably priced!

Outstanding 6 room brick co
lonial. breezeway and garage, 
huge 24 ff, paneled living room 
With fireplace. Spacious walk-in 
etosets. Unique decor throughout. 
All the features for gracious fam
ily .living including H-acre setting 
With panoramic view. Can not be 
duplicated today for. this selfing 
pnem A must. See and compare!

' For complete deti ila
■ - \ cSui ■ . '

, :  LEHAN AGENCY
^  Daytlpie JA 8-6547
'Evenings, Southington MA #2201

E X C E W IO N A L 'V A L U E S
Bast Side, Wast fiid*. d itc h e r*  

in Manchester, .fbr A (air daai in 
housing caU t m  JARVIS REAI 
CO. flr*t. .
*l0,800--i6embine hohi* and bust 

n*u , in -this -6 room older 
, home in Industrial cone on 

^  Adams fit., garage, oil
heat.

*13.900—Sparkling Cape * rooms 
finished.- Nicely land- 
scaped lot. Ideal for 'ch • 
diWn. Near W a - t d e l k  
School, OR to s  line. 10% 
down FKA.

*13,200—A beauty of a Cap# 6 fin
ished rooms. Extra dtep 
lot dn Woodland St<, oloaa 

. to schools, transportation 
and shopping. 10% down 
FHA.

*18,900—Ixtvely custom built Cape 
Cod home on high level lot 
on North Main St., '  over
sized rooms on 1st floor. 
1 partially finlsheo on 
2nd floor. Oil. heat, base
ment garage.

*17,600—Ranch living at it* best in 
this 3 bedroom rancher *t 
31 French Rd. Flip 'oSse- 
meht. Carport, like' new. 
I.jirge level lot. Close to 
Parkade.

Sae these best of buys TODAY! 
Join our "Home Finders" club for 
quick housing action.

JARVIS REALIT CO.
283 E, CENTER ,ST. Ml 8-4112 

Mra. Wagner—Ml 1-1988.
Mr. Tomaluolo—MI 9-1878 
Mr. Werbner—MI 8-7847

ATTRACTIVE 6 rot 
place, fenceA yard, near schools

room Cape, fire-
^___ _ _____ ^ ird, near sc
and buses on 'quiet S treet. Ideal 
for youhgatera. 4% mortgag» can 
he’ assumed. *14,900. MI 9-0882.

S h « $ th -B o le r o  S e t

e’-i ROOM Cape Cod, ahed l o r m e r /  
tile bath, fireplace, open *t*l-< 
case. Hot Water oil heat, reck**- 

\tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles lesper- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

In,liccordan?e..with the require- 
thefits o( the Zoning Board of Ap
peals regulations for the Town of 
Manchester, C o h n . t h e  Zoning 
Board of Appeals will Ko}d a  public 
hearing on Monday, May .11, 1M0 
a t 8 R.M. in th.e Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building <”i 
the following application.. STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Adam M. Sirots, 308 West Mid
dle Tpke.'; Business Zone HI. Spe- 

\cial exception is requested for 
Limited Repairer's License and 
Certlflcate of Approval for same.

Elliott Oliva, 411 Hartford Rd.; 
Business Zone . ll.. Special excep
tion I* requested , for .Limited Re
pairer's L ^)»ae,and Certificate of 
A p p rtrv j^o r same.

All .pm pns interested may a t
tend this h>a*'i.ig. J"

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hqir, Chairman 
Edward M. Sairi,- Secretary 

Advt, No. 7487

'•-V

H. B. GRADY. Broker•t!
MI 3-8009

21 CONWAY RD.—Six room ranch, 
garage, patio, fireplace, storm 
windows, near achools. Owner MI 
9-4934.

BOLTON CENTER — Five room 
ranch, artistic stone front, ’-'>rch, 
breezeway, garages. Sprawled out. 
on huge lot, Carlton; W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-MS2. < , . -

■..........>... i I---- ------ -------- ■' •''

LOTS of LOTS
Pick your'lot and let Jarvis 
build^he home of your fti-. 
ture. Plans available or-̂ iise 
your own architect. Ia»t« 
available-,on t X"

Rnice Rd., Cedar St., Centqr 
St., East cen te r St., Hamliii St.. 
H ilUud SL. HoUlster 8 |t. Lalte- 
wood OIrelo South, O i< ^  Dr^ 
St, Lewreeed St.. Soaamer, Bt,. 
Woodlsad St. ’ , ,

Eds* Side, West SiM or South, see Jarvla. for a bet
ter; finllt home. \

IViSJlEALTVOt).
Oeiiter Bt. (Cer. Lenok). 

MI 8-4US

NEAR THE CENTER

A oost Suy-- *- - - - - Bclfiotc
'The-demand (or homes near the center of town continues 

’ . aad we ’Will likewise keep doing our' best to list- them, 
providing, of .course, tha t they are good, sound values..

Here’s one for th e  large family on a budget. Seven big 
rooms, (4 bedrooms possible wdihout sscriflctng. the dining 
room') 1% baths, oil best, and location unsurpkssed as far as 

: Bchools, churches, -shopping and transportation are concerned. 
Th*. premises include a two car garage.
’ Incidentally, for the Investment minded, cony.erslon to A two 

faniUy, dwelling iB a distinct poeslbllitj’.
This home is selling for |15,3o6;00.. Please call for an early 

appointment. We thank you.

THE WIUMM L ISIDORE ARBlOy
Vincent ,Â . Boggini 

3&B Main Street..
tVilliam E, Belfiore 

Mi 3 ^1 2 1
P.Si'" V h  Med more, good Ifltinga>-4iaTe qiiallSed 

walBug,; Call flila egeney (or feat, pereonal eettan.
iHijren

'I

.•y
V '

ll;":'.'-',; ' ' 'Vv \ ' V,

8206
12-41
wmt THI

MH-O-RAMA
Greet the 'new season with 

em art sheath th a t teams up A’ith 
a  bolero for a versatile ensemble.

No. 8206 with Patt-o-Rania is in 
ilaes 12, 14,HS, 18. 20i 40, 42. Size 
14, 34 bust, drtss, 3 H yards of 35- 
Inch bolero, 1 Ti yards and % yard 

vcontraat.
To order, send 35c in coin* to 

' Sue Burnett. Manchester Evening 
. Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS 
‘ NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. P rin t Name,- Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

A Summer '59 issue of our pattern 
magazine Basic Fashion,’

Hooim f«r S t i r 72 Houftdi for S«l$ 72
BOLTON— Three year old ranch 
hom e’srith profeailoMLl lendecep" 
ing end euhurben eettlng being 
offered at appreiaei vnhie, Six 

 ̂ rooms including formej dining 
■v^^arse. ceramic oath with vanity, 

'^fireplace, A truly fine home 
'I- Worthy of your ronkideratloh. fi. 
"  a : Beechler, Realtor. MI 34969. 

W. ■“R. Smith, AiSociate. MI 
9-8952, \

W a n t ^ — R$b1 ^ U t t 77
fiELblNG yy*

FOUR ROOM Cepe Cod. city 
ilk Cloae to tehoole 
. P*tre *10.800. Phone
- X  ' .

end bua line 
MI 8-8548.

bedroomMANCHESTER-New * 
ranch, city w ater and--
paneled Mreplac# wall, -------
ranga-end oven, lot SOxanxCica- 
zynskt-Felber Agency, Ml l-f*!)*.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING
r b l l d ig  Yo u r  p r o p t o t y t
We will eppreiae your/ptUpertt 

free end without' any phligeUon. 
We also buy property (or caah 

Member Multlpla./LliUng 
^  STANLEY BRAY, Raa'Tor 

. BRAE-BURN REALTY 
X  Ml # 6 m

—  t^ a d ¥lux sewers. 
allN tollt-ln

MANCHESTER
New ilsUng—Spotless 3 bedrooni 

8-room- ranch honae with 1-car ga
rage, fireplace, hot water heat, 
copper plumbing, ail city utllitlea. 
Nice level lot. Sensibly priced. For 
further information call ^

A^GE CLAMPET, Realtor
I MI 9-4848 or 

Evening* and weekends 
Mr. Jriinqon. MJ 8-7887

ANDOVER—Lak# waterfrqnt 
*1,900. MI S-8106.

34 ACRES Prim e rasidantlN i 
erty, city water. For further I 
matlnn. R. F. Dimock Co, 
9-8245.

HEBRON —*11,990. Seven miles 
frortr Manchester. Neat tour room 
ranc, basement garage, ' half 
acre. Shown by appointment only. 
Cieszynskl-Felber Agency Ml 
9-1409, MI 9-4291..

F lo w e r -o f - th e - M o n th !

v -

r
'M

I w

Glances will stray  your way 
when wearing one of thee# 'birth- 
*month-flowers’ aprons!i(P.S. Make 
several more for blrthdsdifRiving).

P attern  No. 2698 has apron tis
sues; hot-iron transfer for ,  12 
monthly flowe’rs; sewing and em
broidery directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to-: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS 
NEW YORK 36, N.Ys^

For Ist-class mailing., add 10c 
for each pattern. P rin t Name, Ad
dress with Zone and 'P atien t Nunj- 
ber. \

_____ _____________  I t ’s ready—the '69 -Needlework
8end 35c noV (or thb'new’ Spring] Album,!, Fifty-six pages of pretty

designs; plus free patterns for cro-

Lots for'Sale 73

lot.

A ZONE 50x100 ft. lot. Ail utiliHes, 
very central location. T. J; 
Crockett. MI 8-1877. ,• - — I-----------------------. -----------.X—

CLEARED LAKKFRONT k)t. Mid 
die Lake, Bolton. MI 84433.

BOLTON .
Hebron Road—10 ’ acres mor# or 

lesi, 600 ft. Bpproxlmatet> front 
are, partly, wooded. *2.500 cash,

MANCHESTER.
Rural raaidential toildingr 

*1,700.
lota,

XLAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Brokers 
XD

PAUL P. FIANO 
Ml 8 0488

MANCHESTER —Choice building 
lot, 121 foot frontage. All utlliliei 
high elevation with trees. Call 
MI 9-0224.

Suburban for-Sale .75

YOUR tom
pnxdpt. «inclent', ceuhatMa 
ica and appraising wtthotit oi 
fioB, oall fi< A: B**chl«r R«*lty>, 
Ml *-«l69 or Wesley R. Smith. Ae 
■oclatea. Ml #8963. Member MUĤ > 
pi* listing  Service.

Couple Robt^ 
While Adee

BUY — SELt
Went to sell your property? 

Greenwood, Inp., wlH buy (or all 
caah dr work/out-'a trade Oulek 
action assu r*d ..-^ ll and get ourUrdu.
deal, po obllfd'tion.

'E N \GREENWOOD. INC. 
X Ml S-1677

SEALING OR BUYING 
/  Call 
PAUL J. CORRENTI 

Real Estate 
Tel. Ml 3-5363

Murder Possible 
In Child’s Death

Burglars broke into e Manehea- 
home le*t,rilgbt while the oc- 
 ̂ y/vpt' asleep and walked 

kh  unknown ’ amount of 
moneyj.toU.ee i/ported  thi* mom-

Vt'ctlnri# ̂  the theft weilk Mr. 
to d  Mra. Nat-N^. Sclrivedel ofX l7  

 ̂"Adelaide Rd
Police aaid was gain

through the b ec lr to o r where a 
pane of gtaiti was b^ken . Entry 
was made some • tlfitw between" 
midniglit and 6;30 (hlv-'inomlng, 
police eaid, • "

Mrs. Schwedel said her htigband 
wa* the first to discover the theft 
when he found th e ' wallet fronj 
hia pants pocket missing. Ix>ok- 
ing further, ho found the glase in 
the dutch door leading Into the 
kitchen broken. Polio# said the 
•Intruders apparently r e a c h e d ' !  
through the broken window^gnd 
unlocked the door. i

The Schwedel# reported nothin* ! 
el.se missing nor damage to furn- i 
lehings.

Police surmised the entry may 
have been made before 2 ;30 when 
i t  began to rain. -

Sgt. Getwge Dent and Paj.rolman : 
A l f i^  M! R itter are conducting I 
the investigation.

COVENTRY — Four large rooms 
completely redecorated. • New 
rla* i lined hot water heater full 
bath, large garage, nicely isuid- 
acaped grounds. This Is a" real 
nice home at a  low price of *6,800, 
full price. Small down payment. 
Ckill owner MI 34)000 or Ml S-7925

ROCKVILLE —Lovely Cap# Cod, 
large rooms, finished, only six 
years old, 1',* baths, storm win
dows and screens, Venetian blinda 

. and drapes. large enclosed porch, 
basement garage, amesite drive, 
large garden space on quiet 
street. Only *13,900. Call TR 5-1771,

ROCKVILLE—8 room older home, 
1% baths. 2-car garage central 
location *14,700. Curyan Realty. 
JA 8.8586, Mrs. Contessa ” I 
2-6385.

Chet and knit Items 25c a copy!

CHAPLIN—Extra special cuatom 
built ranch with 6 rooms, 2 fire
places, 2 baths, large rurnpus 
room, 2-car basement garage, - 2 
acre lot. Only. *17,600. Ask for Mr. 
Bucklev, Welles Agency, Coventry. 
P I 2-7356, P I 2-7932.

Buffalo. N. Y.. May 1 (A5—Thrte- 
year-oF Sharon Crossman, whose 
ssverely beaten body was found 
wedged under the po'rch of a house, 
may hav# been-mUrfiered, a medi
cal examiner said totlay.
■'The child tod  not been attacked 

sexually, niMlca I examiner Milton 
J. Schiils reported. He said evi
dence rndicaled htunlcid*.

Sharon. sUlI w eak from a pan
creas opeialion last fail, was re
ported missing by to r  parents 
TVesday. A harking dog led chil
dren to her body yesterdays'll' was 
found two miles from her hoito-

Police said blood-stained chil
dren's clothing wSs found last 
night In a basement washtub in 
the Crossman home, along with 
wire similar to a piece discovered 
near the body.

Sharon's father told police his 
wife often used clothing to wipe 
Sway blood from nosebleeds their 
children have. Laboralor>’ teeta of 
the blood were ordered.

The parents were not held.
'i’he body vvs clothed, bu the 

child's shoes were missing. Po
lice said the clothinc '^'as dr>’. 
although it ha rjided heavily 
since Tuesday, and' Sharon's feet 
Were clean.

Sharon's mother, Mrs, Eleanor 
Crossman^ 27, had told police the 
child driappeared from her crib 
sometime early Tuesday. She said 
m'- had put Sharon in h er second^ 
f(ooT bedroom for a nap and then 
had gone to rest. Several houre 
later, ehe told .police, she awoke 
and diacoyerad the child was gone.

Three small children playing in 
the,vicinity of the body said their 
dog had stopped near, the porch 
ajid had growieu and barked.

A resident >f the houee. notified 
by the ch'.dren, investigated and 
called police.

The father. Rf bert, 28, a factory 
worker, saw the 'oody and moaned:

"It's  her . . . It'ii her, my God, 
It’s ; er."

The mother, near coilapse. broke 
from friend# and ran to the porch 
atioutlng:

; 'I f s  my 'a b y  . . .  I want to go 
to’ my baby.'

Mrs. Ralti Hurt - 
In Fall at Home

COVENTRY—' Four rooms, bath, 
firepface, oil heat, lake'privileges, 
*5,600 Welles Agehcy, Coventry. 
P I 2-7356, PI 2-7982.

Wanted—;RefiI Estate 77
IF  YOU HAVE a home to sell and 
want prompt courteous servic ' 
call. Cieszynskl-Felber Agency. 
Two brokers and a salesman on 
call at all times. MI 8-1409, MI 
9-4291.

Mrs. Teresa Rattt, 54, of 5 Haw
ley St., suffered a fractured left 
v.Tlst and elbow when she (ell on 
her cellar -tepa yeaterdaj’ around 
4 p.m.

She adso .eceived injuries to her 
rib cage- and was taken to U u i- 
chesler Memorial Hospital for 
treatm ent. Her condition w as re-, 
ported this morning By a hoopltSI 
spokesman as "good."

MANCHESTER
Price Rfduced to J17..900! 
On Campfleld Road — A 
fine, seven room home full 
of'space for larger family. 
Three bedrooms, spacious 
IWlng room and dining 
room, paneled, faptlly 
roorri,' two car gdrage. 
Double lot. Entire outside 
freshly painted. Evenings 
call MI #F858 or MI
4-1139

Wiarien  E. Howland, 
Realtor 

575 Main Stieet 
Manchester, Conn. 

MI 8-1108
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GROSSMAN
low <o\l 

Nt  ■ ( 1' J l . v M  l 'A\  M l  Nl
Qi.fUiiy 

H O M E S

s t N V i  
L As  '

SHUfLI ( AUS

ro OWN
YOUR O W N  

n o M f

PR U
ESTIMATES

ON YOUR 
rERBONAJb 

HOME 
PLANS

\b u are

O R O S S M ^ ^
OPEN •-V. ■ . ■

From 11 A.M. 
till 7 A.M.SM fibA Y, M A Y  3rd -  On Rt. Ho. 9 -  EAST GRANBY, CO NN .

‘ - 4 From H artford take rV  No. $ w est-d riv e  * miles past'rarllTyjllle, the house is
\ptn Forjnspection

TIm “LsnrsoMl” I Mrsoffl Ranch
a Six comfortebljr, spscions roqpis

PLAN FOR YOU 
Expert homes oouns'blors will fiilly ex
plain this Nationally Famous Grossman 
Homes Plan to you, All your questions 
about home planning, styles, materials, 
construction and financing will be an
swered—No ObligatioB Of Course.

OTHfR NCW 19S9 HOKIe DESIGNS:
•  Baiiohes •  Capes •  Tradittonals 
•,CentaniM rafieB •  Split Levels ,
•  Rental Duplex Homes •  Gettagea

" CemplBfB Q ualily .Mal«rial$! , '
Yds, »  Orossauui Home la complete In every detail. Ytm 

e* the lliiMt Pi hoUdtaig nurteilala and top quality 
Itosblag. H eatto f and Electitoal aystoma. ^
EViWY OROSUffiKAN HOME IS  FULLY 
GUARANTEED ..

ir YOU CAN ACTUALLY SAVE U PT O  **500.00 ' 'XI
A ENJOY EASY RENT-LIKE PAYMENT^
A Bring Your Family ,'IN> This 1 Day Affair. .

LOW
AS

Month >

jT O M P ^ a P E  iM ^TERlALS

NO DOWN 
MmENTi
GRO SSM AN X  HO M ES

■' Voiir Local Hotn«» Coun$elor 
■ EDWARD SILVERMAN, 647 MAIN ST  ̂HARTFORD, CONN., CH 74765 . 

Realdceicei Brtatol. Cmui. Call LUdlon^ Z-:$10.

i i

Hospital Notes
Patients Today...........................310

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed-, 
ward Rodger, 170 Wetherell St.; 
Mrs. Grace Keiderllng. 20 Edger- 
ton St.; Mrs. Ann Addy, C arpen-' 
ter Rd,. Bolton; Mrs. Velma Gag- | 
ne. Andover; Mrs. -Marjorie Hollis
ter, -99 St. John ,qt.; Donna Mc-ll 
Neil. 26 S tranl a t.; Fred Jones, 25i 
Proctor Rd.; Mrs. H arriet Gor.don, |
45 Crosby Rd.;. Mrs. Jacqueline j. 
Nelson, Phoenix 8t., Vernon; Mrs. II 
Esther Farnsworth. Terrace Dr., (I 
Rockville; John Hunt, B5aat Wlpd"-' 
sor; Mrs. Theresa RattI, 6 Hawley 
St., East Hartford. '  ' ’!
Springs; Mrs. Anna LajtZ, E lling-; 
ton; Richard Powers, Box Mt. Rd., ||  
Vernon; Howard Ouster, 731 Oak | 
fit.; Stanley Mafon, 29 Ardmore; 
Rd. I

ADMITTHSD TODAY: Howard, 
Lappen, 59 Branford fit. .  I

DI3CHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mr*. Mgr.v Knoff, 110 Vernon Ave., 
Kbckvllla; Mrs. Betty Lou Shea, 
Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs, -Shirley 
Laughlan, Springfield. M ass.; Mrs. 
Marie Burns, 135 Hilliard St.; Mrs. I 
M artha Timmins, 69 Bretton Rd.;,| 
Mrs. Ruth Sutter, 38 S, Hawthorne I 
St.; Nancy Hines,.230 Lake St,;! 
Charlei Harakaly, Mansfield Cen̂  ̂ ,, 
ter; Teresa Adams, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; B rett Champagne, ! 
Qlajtonbur>'; Konstanty Koae, 186 | 
Wetherell St.; Ellen ANricanOv-^ | |  
Grove St., Rockville; Raymond'tl 
Cots. 348 N. Main St.; .Carl Masz- [ 
tai, 82 Goodwin St.; Mrs. Anne I 
Whiting, 12 Lyda!1 St.; Mrs. Mary 
Barndwski and twin daughters. 126 j 
Glenwood St.; Mrs. Theresa Ritt- 
llnger and son. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Jeanette Roy and' d a u g h t e r ,  
Thompsonville; Mrs. Shirley Gllla | 
and son. Poq|Uonoc’K.

d i s c h a r g e d  t o d a y :
Michael Pardus, Wlllimantic: Joan , 
Moran, 46 Bretton Rd,; Frank I 
Hoher, Llynwood Dr., Vernon; Miss |l 
Elizabeth Fulton, Laurel Manor'  
Convaleacent Home; Larry John-; 
■on, 41 Vernon Ave., Rockrille. ! I

*
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Savage OLYMPIC 19" 
Rotary Power Mower

Take It Awa.v In Or($inarCarton 
SALE ^  J A

*88.85 Valttli 
with recoil atartef;

I  H.P. BRIGGS A STRATTON Enffbie 4-eycIa 
Throttle control on handlo

Time Payments Arrtoged 
'S ligh t addlMonal charge foC, le tting  up 

I,onk a t Iheae liixifry features! 
A New ribbed steel i to k

u n c o n d it io n a l l y  
g u a r a n t e e d  a g a in s t
BREAKAGE!

ft E xtra wide ejection Ohqto 
prevents m attthg! \ 

ft Inset wheels permit olMs 
trimming. \

ft Four height adjustment*
I” to

ft Fully Guaranteed by \ 
Savhgo Arms, \

M«Inor Aqua-Gun

SQUEEZE 
HOSE N O ZZLE

98c Reg. tl.20

ft Lock It a t  any spray
ft Shuts off Instantly
ft R esets‘a t  ftxact spray antomatteally
ft Sprays from fine mist through full 

stream
ft Gleaming chrome plate finish.

Don’t Pass This Up!

ROUER and 
TRAY SET

Us* to apply all types of paint! 
1"  paint roller wiui leak-proof 
m etal tray. Easy to clean!

TURF EDBER
■ Re*. $1.75 3 ^

.filakes a  neatly trim m ed, edge 
along walks; driveways and 
beds! Sharpened high carbon 
half-moon blade ruts ' easily! 
Footrest and 48” long handle 
eaves your back!

FOUNTAIN
BRUSH

Reg. *2.98
$T.79l

ft Wash eara. .wtndowB, soreens, 
walls, outdiieif furniture, 
boats!

ft W ater low s through one- 
pleco. aluminum hsndlo with 

. buHt-tn'shut-off valve! 
ir Light in weight tvlth long-<' 

lasting plastic bristles!

JACKSON - Ace

WHEELBARROW
Reg. .69.50 *6.66

Ideal for home and garden! 
Llghtwelght-reaa^- to handle! 
8 cubic foot tray won't loak bs- 
caute It Is soaniiess. Puneture- 

I proof Hre, oll-lmpregnatod 
I'YtouIngs. _

Yardblrd

LAWNlRAKE
Ret. I1.19. :N6w  Y ' J q

Durable spring steel town rak* 
a t a  low, low prlco! S$ fiat 
spring atoel toetti, ash luOi^e;

A L U M I N U M  E D G I N G

♦.r a m  iToOit:

Aluminum Lawn ani 
Gardan Edgiag,

Reg. $3.10 Coil $ 0 $ 2 9  
4" By 40 Ft. Long ils
Eliminate grase trimming! 
Takes only minute# to Inaart 
niong edgea, huahea, trees, flow
er beds, driveways. Mow right 
over' It—keep yoiir town edges 
trim  and beautiful.
Coils' 6" high by 2$ f t  CO 
long. Talus $$.98. fliOe

SH O VELS
ROUND p o m r  SHOVEL

with long handto. $$.$$ uaJoe

ROUND POINT SHOVEL 
with t1  Inch ’̂D’* handto 

$2.$B Tulue

SQUARE POINT SHOVEL
with long handle, Reg. $X.8fi .

SQUARE POINT SHOVEL
with "D” handle, >1" long, 

Reg. $2.$8

*1:88 Each
V

$1.49 Valufi 79e Set

stock Up On E x tra

Point RoNor RoRHs
^Reg. 59c. E ^ h

2iror 65c
I ” Dynel 
roUers!

For
ill fits all standard

WIOKET FENUMS
PtosUe bonded to  Steel 

—Never naeda painting t .

.98
SENIOR. 31” Ugh 
of 11 m a k es  1$ foot j 
feiioo. Set

JUNIOR, IB” high net
of 13 makes $ foot CW A O
fence. ■ g ^ t ^ l - T P

Modem wicket fencing, design
ed for the protection-of ahmh* 
bery, flowers.. plants, ’ small 
trees, bordering walks.! No 
pools, no tools, no digging! 
Unite lock to g e th e r  to. form  n 
sturdy qttoactlvo fence.

/ '

X SALE ON

Wood
s Foot e t i

Reg. $5.95 • •
Save money o n -  tU a atroag 
wood ateptoddef! Cornea to 

,  imlghty handy for those odd 
"  Jobs around thd house! EquJp- 
■ * ped with pall 'shelf.

l ig h t w e i g h t

Aluminum 
Siofiladdor ,

6 Foot $ 1  e  E  
Reg. $19.00 l ^ o 7 ^

4-foot, reg, $14.30—$!•;$$ , 
fi-foot. reg. $l$.$q—$13.$$ 

Sturdy aluminum oxtrualnnn
Jimitehont f ro o t ' and '

. ih a n ty  .-
used throughout 
baeki Nou-aUp tre a d s .
rubber safety shoes . . 'v ------
and reinforced for maxi mum 
safety!

*Aa$i

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL

I - '- ‘I

3.36 NORTH MAIN STHEET.^-]»I% .^'. 
NEW HOURS: Open DaiW' 7:30 A.M. WlU. tkm

Open Urttil 6 P.M.—Mondsy thru T h im te  
Frid»y NIghU UflOl 8:80—Sflturd»y UnlD im m ,



W »  aW  * iu1 N W  AtoiUfcry 
« i a  MW *  royiury 
« n  aillK « t  <hW. MualMm^iiMuld 
IM M IIM rm tidM  by
ooaUettns, 'itM r Mrs. O ^ r s  
MTHte. Mrs. CMIstins OMuwy or 
ik n . VMst Turbshot.

H is LsdM  Wtssianary Socisty 
'« (  tM  Ts)oott\'Uls OongrarsUcmsl 
Gburch wtn hold s nnunaire ssle 
•t tlM cfeurrh tomorrow rooming, 
■UxtttiK St t  0‘oiock.

Tb» Holy insmily lloUtera Or- 
sis M s sleetsd tM following of- 
fioists fW tM coining yssr: Mrs 
Jsmts ]foGo4  pcfliWisirt; Mrs.

'net pra

A mssung ot sU o t g u l i l s t ^ f ]  
of B or Lothermn Church wlU 
hold Mondsy St 7:80 p:m. for 
cussion. o f building snd do 
ment pisna.

Ths host snd fcoats^s^
I ffun <

Andrstnt, president;
Mrs. Robert Bcsimick. secretsry: 
Mis.-WHlistn Martens, treasurer: 
Mrs. ■maisMi Brsimlck, welfare 
Mis. aawsrd OBrieir. ,p«AUclty; 
SCm . M sM  Hoyt, llbrsrisn; Mrs. 
J«M S O'ReUlv and Mrs. Theodore 
S o ta u s 'tz , representatives: snd 
IBs. Robert HsUlsey. conUct 
oMirrosn.

Julia B ont of Billie's Beauty 
•Mp and Ksy Hsugsn of Kay’s 
P 'suty Ss..on attendod the Mlr- 
dressers’ eonventlc^ at' the Staler 
Hotel, Har foed, Monday,

.. The Ladies of Bt James will 
MM thetr spring formal tomorrow 
In tM  Knights of Columbus Home. 
Tony ©W ight’s Orchestra will 
provide mumc from 9 p.m. to .1 
s-m. A buffSt Slipper will be 
served at U  p.m. Mrs. Vincent 
Diana is chairman of ths commit- 
tea. Mrs. Oeorge H. Wfllard Jr., 
tM  new chairman, is in charge of 
tickets.

s Chapman Oburt, Order of A'ma- 
rMth, will meet this evening at 
7:4fi in the Masonic Temple. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow In tM banquet halL

the
Isita Junior Museum, tl u n d a y 

^immoon from 2 to A  o’clock will 
be Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Kom- 
panik, 2M Woodbridge St

Robert T. Sweet, a Junior at 
Trinity College, was recently sleet
ed treadurer of Alpha Chi Rho, 
national ftatemity on the Trinity 
campus. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard f .  sweet 242 Parker St„ 
be is a'hiember Of the economics 
club and the spoils car club.

Marine Pfc. David P. Custer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. CuSter 
Sr., 42 Bigelow 8t„ departed 
from Norfolk, Va.. April 24 aboard 
the Navy’s newest attack aircraft 
carrier USB Independence for * 
2-monUi training and shakedown 
cruise In the Caribbean.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday night at 8 o ’clock in Odd 
FeIlowii'.,Hall. Mrs. Hannah Wil
liams, drill mistress, will hold a 
rehearsal of the drill team at 7 
o’clock. Following the business 
meeting refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Elsie White and 
her committee. Mra. Ruth Beck
with, degree miatreas, will hold a 
rehearsal for all offlcera and mem
bers taking part in the tableaux 
directly after the social hour. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for the rummage sals tq be 
held Tuesday morning at 9:30.

Carl R. Undquiat, labor relations 
analyst of the Royal McBee Co. In 
Hartford, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting o f the Kiwanii 
Club Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at the 
3 J’a Restaurant. Hla topic will be 
"What la Causing Our Economic 
TrouhJss?”

Roaming Dog 
Complaints at 

14 in Week

Maadiabtsr buslMsamsn and thetr 
Wives atteMsd «  dinner with Vice 
President end Mfs. Htxpn.

ghaniMr of 'Cei,.»ercs work
shops Which began at 8 a.m. and 
ended et ♦ p.m. .4«Uy were also 
attended by the Mencheeter men 
during the four daye they were 
in Weshlngton.

Clerg^^men Write 
R e l^ o n  Articles

In cboperetiqn with the Mart- 
cheater Junior Chamber of Com
merce, The Herald will publieh, on

eucoeedlpg Saturdey'e beginning 
totAorroW, three ertielaa on tM 
subject "Why te Raliglon Impor
tant in American Ufe.”

They were written at-^e raquaM 
of the Jsyeeea hyltabbi Lbcm Wind, 
of Temple Beth Sholom; tna Rev. 
Herman Frerichs, aeeistant p^OT 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church

tM  Very Rev. John F.. Henaoh, 
pastor of S t  Jamas’ piurM :

.TM  Junior ChAmber of f?om- 
meree hopes''ths ertlclss ,wUl stim
ulate an Increaaed Intefeat In re
ligion and, particularly, W Mah- 
ehsster churchok.

|dir>ow'a grtiela will be by

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla hae 
M ^ a busy week. He wsa called 
yesteiMay to make four more ar- 
re-Jls aftej; comnlalnls that dogs
Tero on tha,loo*4-

ua. Sydney Brown. 15 Cobum 
Rd.. Joseph G. Csrdini. 35 Morse 
Rd., and Ralph Lundberg. 28 Rad- 
ding St., were charged with allow
ing a dog to roam. It was Lund- 
berg’s second arrest on the same 
charge In three days. Fracchla 
also' reported It was the third 
time Mrs. Brown’s i)Dg has been 
impounded.

Robert L  Schug, 24. of 5214 
Park St'., Whose dog was aald to 
have killed a rabbit belonging te 
Mrs. Austin Schlllinger, 29 Otia 
St., was charged with keeping an 
unliCwtsed dog.

Tht arrests brought • to 14 the 
number charged by Fracchla dur-* 
Ing the week. According to com
plaints filed with police, the dogs 
were reported roaming variously at 
Manchester Green. Coleman Rd., 
and Falknor Dr. ;

Mrs. Brown and Lundberg are 
due In court May 9. TM other two 
are due Ih court tomorrow.

---- :--- ----------------

Chamber Officers
Return to Town

U*S. Force Quits
On 3 ^P^pananiaSinvasion
Space Shots ^

Watch Makers 
Told Strontiuitt 
On Some Dials

MAY lOth

^  ̂  ORANGE HAU ^

BINGO
e v e r y  SATURPAY NIGHT AT 7 :30  J

OBAMOB BALL, 78 EAST'CENTBiB n . .  MANCHESTER O  
BEOUIaAB 0A 8D !»—S SFECSAJLS—l SWEEPSTAKE ^

APPLES APPLES
C<4d storage Baldwins, good eating and excellent 

fiW sauce or pies. Get them while they are still good. A 
good buy at

A IS Qt. Basket 
Approx. 24 Lbs.

Controlled Atmosphere McIntosh. A new process 
which has extendisd the life o f this.juicy tender, huit.

Present prices are the lowest in years ^ r  apples at tĥ  ̂
Mid o f the season.

UStJ ALL YOU CAN— GET THEM AT

PERO ORCHARDS
276 OAKIaAND ST.

M AN CH E^ER, CONN.

Three meJibera of the Chamber 
of Cerr.;n«rce returned to Man-: 
oheater yesterday after- attending 
tie 47th annual meeting of the 
Chamber, of Oomroercc of the 
Ucilted '  Statea in Washington, 
0 .0 .

During the 4-day meeting, Nich
olas Pencheff, president of the 
local organizal'on; Charles S. 
Burr. Manchester nurseryman; 
and John P. Wiet, executive vice 
president, were among those at 
a Congressional dinner spwisored 
by the Connecticut Ataociation, of 
Chamber of Commerce Executives 
and the Conneotlcut State Cham
ber for legislators and thbir .stall.

Meeting with the Manchester 
buslneea mer. and discus:.ing local 
problems were Senatoila 'niomaa 
J. Dodd and Preaeott Buah, Con- 
gressroan 'El nlho Q. Daddsjrto, 
OongtesMuan - at - large Frank 
Kowalski, an-i several others.
■ Also during Um Convention Wlet 
and Pencheff attended a meeting 
where P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
dpoke',,.' ira. Kay Burr, wife of the 
local nurseryman, and Mrs. Wiet, 
were at a luncheon meeting with 
Mrs. Mamie Ehsenhower present, 
and at a dinner Wednesday the

AVERY ST. 
WAPPiNG, CONN.

FOOD KING

EEKEND SPECIALS
New Low Price!

R A V O ft  QUEEN

WHITE SUOED, FULL SIZE

( Glva Your Back A Break 
Rent The Do-R-¥ourself 

Tools At

THE TO O L^ H ED
>We have these power tools: 
Power Sprayer, Chain Saw, 
Power Poet Hole Digger, 

>CTardea CulUvstor and 'niler,< 
Hand Circular Saw, Sabre 
Saw, Hedge dlpMrsR Lawn 

>IM[owers, etc. <
Also these manpoweC tools: 
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, 

^Wedges, Sledge Hahinlers,< 
Axes, Post Hole Digger, 
lank Sprayers, Pruning 

^Tools,.Se<^ Caster, Hedge< 
Clippers, Lawn R o l l e r s ,  
Lawn Spreaders, Ladders.
 ̂ Call Ml 9-8810 or MI 4-0780 

THE TOOL SHED 
Comer of Spruce and Maple

.LOAF

v ifW D  KING HEAVY WESTERN EC0ND;BEEFDEPT. 
SWIFT’S PVEN r e a d y

BROADBREASTED 4-8 LB. AVO, Lb.
■ I  FOOD Kl^’G V. !s. TOP CHOICE QUALITY BEEF DEPT.
H  BONELESS : '

■chuck roast 6 9 '̂I EXTRA LEAN-.EXTRA SPECIAL______________________ Lh.^

H  IBOH SUNNY MEXICO—SWEET and DEfJEHlOUS

■ CANTALOUPES i . 29e
OllUinl: A  FRESH I,

I j E G G S  (Large) 2  DoS. 0 5 C »
t  FLAVORS

ICECREAM \ o . . 5 9 i
ijta-.BONBON

WHOLE BEETS 9c
_______ C«n________

Former Chfuey 
Mills

Hartford l ^ d  
and Pine S i n ^  ; 

Manchester, Coiiiu
Pleufy O f 

PrM Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To
_ , , . Your Car
O ljW M  AJ1.U0 rJ L  MONDAY n m  THURSDAY 

fe AJE-10 FXL FRIDAY and SA-TUBDAY

•IN IRAl lUCTRICS

N E W  

OIL F U R N A C E
IhMen mm astlaMi DMOfStive tunw Csv«r

i . ; '

X

\

So cUon, $0 compact,.

SO losy on Ihi oyel

a Osly.SS" hlfh—tilt slneil 
, enywlMra
a Hoqdiemi ot i  kllchin 

dpplionti' 1
a Famous Ginirol Elidrlt 

"Virtifin" Hoot Exchoniir. . 
tuts fool Killt—onum qukk, 
qoitt, tVM hoot 

a Ikt. (uOom "|fows" into o 
yior Vaund, “whpli-housi" 
air. iqnditionir

Costs Ak LIMIe As 820 Per 
Month, Completely Installed

fa r  traa;-tiaoling turvty 
and ailtm ole

CaN Ml 9 .4548

6lNERAL#ELEtTRIC .
SALES—SERVICIe X p Ab TS

\ WILLIAMS , 
' biL SERVICE
" M l sk oA D  STr IeET

Select your Mother’s Day greet- 
iiTg cards at Hale’s Card De
partment. Choose from a wlda 
assortment.

10c To 35c Each

Why Not Give Mom
GLOVES

Van Raalte washable fabric gloves 
in nylons or double woven cotton. 
We have them in short, medium 
and long lengths.

*2.00 T, *3.50
GLOVE BAR—Main Floor

Pair

CARDS
Main Floor At Entrance

GIFT

Jewel Boxes .
simulated leather covered 
with self rising tray. 
Plenty of room fori all of 
your Jewelry.,

/

ONLY ^2.98 A

Gift
Handkerchiefs

Gay colorful prints and Swiss em
broidered hankies; also all white 
with lace trlni or embroidered In 
all white.

25c T. *1.50
HANDKERCHIEFS—Main Floef

Bulky Knit 
Sweaters

Very fresh and flattering they 
are too! Choose from a lovely 
variety of atyles In luxura, the 
new pill resistant orlbn. Colors: 
White, skipper blue, sunset yel
low, light blue, cherry. Sizes 34 
to 38. ^  ^

5̂ 98 To no.98
SPORTSWEAR DEPT.. 

Tako Elevator To 2nd Floor

JEWEL BOXES /  
Main Floor At /  
Jewelry D ept./

Lovely Aptons
Hale’s has a selection in 
coverall'or^yvhist band styles, 
all in d^iniy prints. Mother 
would-jd^e an extra apron or 
two,

* 1  o o t .
APRONS—^Maln Floor ,

SCARFS
^re^AJways Welcome 

Give Mother a scarf for her 
coat or suit. Choose from 
large and small squares; also 
longer styles. Prints and 
solid colors.

39e „  »1 98
SCARFS—Main Floor

X

) .

A  Slip For Mother
Treat Mother to a baahtlful slip. Wa’va 
a choice selection of styles with laca v''<)e 
trim at bodice and hem. Nylon or flyloft 
blend in short, average or tall lengths: ' 
Some with shadow panols. Bizo*'S2 to 44.

*3 98V 75.98
I LINGEBIE-Maln Floor

GUt
NYLONS

I.

Gift hosiery in first quality sheer and 
semi ‘ service nylons at special, sale 
prices. . X  „ ‘
$1.15 Albo Dkirfc S«am 
. SliMn . . . . . . . .  „. . . . . .  99e Ft.
$1.35 Alba B ^ ty  Shttr 

Nylons . . . ___81*09 Pr.
$1.35 Alba Snml'Snryicn 

Nylons.............. ; . . .  $1.09 Pr.
$1.00 Arkwright Shnnr . A  

Snomlnss .. . .. 79e Pr. >' ' *48' •
AH with reinforced hijel and toe for 
extra wear. New summer shades.

Give A Nico

ilMBRELLA
' Choose from many attractiva 
atyles in solid colors and 
plaijlsr Idakl gift for Moth
er's Day. Priced

$5.98
^ UMBRELLAS 
MaGi Floor .at Stamp 

Counter 1 !

A gift 
M utjker 
will love I 
'The
two-piece
shirtwaist

ii::::

:-n:Sii-h

lilii

Here Is the fashion most likely to succeed thll' 
summer. Judy Bond creates two part harmony In 
ai'ky coUpn broadolith that tubs as easily as ny
lons; Ross-sprigged atSeveless shirt with full, con- 
■vertlble collar tops q richly gathered skirt, that la 
looped for a stsy-iA'-place Oolf-bslt. So cool, com
fortable and carefree in hhutral, pink and blue.

. . $ 2 . 9 8  
.$ 3 .9 8

BLOUSE. siz?8 32 1^38. 
SKIRT. Sixes >12 to 18. .

-s p o r t s w e a r  DEPT.— Second Floor 
Take The Elevator

HALE’S STORE HOURS: !
OPEN M ON DAY ALL DAY 

tiOO a m . 1̂ 5:30 P.M̂
TUESDAY , . . . . .  .0 A.JM, to 0:80 F.M.,
W EDNE8DAY.,^....0 AJH. to OdO P.M.
THURSDAY . . , . . . . . . 0 ,A .M .  td PJU.
FRIDAY . . . . .  l x .  •. •» A,M. I« 0:80 P3I.
SATUBpAY . . k.^i :a .m.' tsi8:8o pjii.

^  AMPLE 
FREE 

PMHKIN6
A T T IfE R E A R  

O f  OUR STORE;

We welcome charge accounts! Green Trading Stamps are given with 
cash sales and also to customers who payMheir charge account within 
fifteen (15) days after billing d a t e . :

. ' I '

b'' '■

W O

M A N t H t s t E R  C o n n * i
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS \ . . . .

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i l i i l l i l i

. -.-v.:-. „ V ■■ ■ '
V-' 1 . \̂ ■ t - ' \ "

'*■

W a^ngton , May 2 (AO- 
y o rX th e  time being, the 
United States has postponed 

/ ’^three important space shote 
— two probes aimed gt Venus 

N irU an Earth-- satellite to 
swing as high as 36,000 miles.

"Ib igh ioe i^  difflculUoa”  In both 
tho payload and boost vehicle tya- 
tem was the «^ly reason given yes
terday for tha delay* by,, the Na- 
timuU AeronMUca aM. Space Ad 
Biiniitration.

The probes at cloud-ahtouded 
Venue had been set for Jime. Now 
they’ll have to wait at leait 18 

, months, because the planet swinge 
away from Barth and won’t be In 
a good poaitlon again until mid- 
January, 1961. ,

* One of the Venue probee wae 
Intended to go near the planet and 
t>n past i t  The other was to be 
aif attempt to put an ’ earthling 
moon- In orbit around the sleter 
planet. Venus hae no natural 
moons of its own.

The high eatelllte experiment 
wae to try to put a moonlet into 
a vary loiig, flat orbit. At its 
high point it'would have been 
80,000 miles away from Earth,

' but would have swimg back to 
within 250 miles of Earth on each 
'trip.

Thle shot was set for April and 
-already had been pdatponed at 

- Jesst twice. '
^ NASA said the high eatelllte 
would have teeCed the Instruments 
slated to go on-the Venus probes. 
These Would collect information 
about cosmloTays imd' other things 
"On Jouibeys mlllkms of mUSs Into' 
space, in the eefleral. direction of- 
Venus,”  ,.NASA said;-- 

'Ihere hpVe been published re
ports that the Riieaians may. try a 
shot at 'Venus this Bummer.

*nve planet long has intri^ed 
manklnd'a.' imagination. It is one 
of the most brilliant of heavenly 
bodies and in. certain phases is 
called the morning or evening star.

Venus, second planet from the 
sun, ip'juat a.,trifle smaller than 
Earth. It has a covering of clouds 
so thick that astronomers can’t- 
even tell how rapidly the planet 
revolves—or how' long Its day Is, 
In other words.

Panama, May i  (JP)— Cubflnfped'tlon believed broken, how
invaders of Pgnama who sur
rendered without firing a shot 
arrived in the ca ^ ta l as  cap
tives during the night; in bight 
heavily guarded buses.

Informed sources said Ftflal 
Castro’s Cuban embassy may seek 
lenlehey for the small band who. 
threw themselves on the mercy of 
the Panamanian courts In laying 
down their arms.

Hundreds of curious Panaman
ians ailenUy watched as the 87 
prisemera—<me a  woman—marched 
Into Jail.

They will J>e questioned before 
ihe government decides what to do 
wfthvthem.

A adurce with official connections 
reported apti-govemment forces 
operating * hear the Caribbean - 
coastal town' of Nombre de Dloa 
where the main ‘group of the Cuban 
Invaders gave up yesterday.

National. Guardsmen -reported 
rounding up five invaders who fled 
Into the hills before the surrender 
was signed. A patrol tklihnished 
later with rebels near the coastal 
village of Garrote between N ^ b re  
de Dloa and Portobelo. .Shots’ were 
fired without apparent casimities.

The strength of the febefs was 
not determined. First reports did 
not Indicate whether they were 
Panamanians 'Who have' been wag
ing hit-and-run attacks sgainst the 
government for weeks or new for
eign Invaders.

The back of the Cuban-based ex-

ever.
The bedrsKled band of revolu

tionists said thby cajne to Panama 
on being told tils ' country was 
ruled by a dictatorship ■— "But 
ws were wrong."

Panama defenses — aided by 
U.S! planes patrolling the eoasi— 
kept on the alert against the dan
ger of more inviU(ions.

Justice Minister J. D. Bszan 
sadd the sgovernment was still on 
the lookout -for two more Invulon 
ships which reportedly left a Cu
ban port. But, he said, "They may 
have- turned back In view of tha 
failure of the first ^pedttion."

The surrender of the party that 
landed in Panama last weekend 
was carried out under the eyes pC 
a fact-finding team of the 21-nA- 
tlon Organization of American 
States (OAS).

Fernando Lobo. BrazlUan diplo
mat who headed the OAS peace 
mis^dn, said he was checking into 
the possibility of a new invasion 
.and so far found it to be "Rumors, 
just rumors.”

“If nothing comes of that,” he 
aaid, ‘̂ dur mission 'is  finished.’ ’

The Panama government said 87 
Invaders werq -qpptured. They are 
being brought to the capital after 
laying down their Krcu in Nom
bre d^ -Dios. the small -tpwn on 
the Caribbean coast thejir.seized 
after landing last weekend. Three

(Contlnnpd on Page Two)

Clare Luc^ Storm Abates

Sen. Morse Censure
Now Seems Remote
\ ' \  "  -------------------  , '

Washington, May 2 (Jb r— Thefoath bars doctors from disclosing

TT- " " t .

Rubb^ Union 

At Some Plants

> i

!»

New York, May, 2' (Jb—The 
United Rubber Workers,Unldn has 
reached agreement with the U.S. 
Rubber Co., ending a 22-day-old 
strike. But workers are, still out 
at plants of Firestone Tire A Rub
ber Co., and the B.-F. Goodrich Co, 

The fourth big firm, Goodyear 
Tire A Rubber Co., averted a walk
out o f Its 24iPOO workers by reach
ing agTsslfient with the Union on a 
contract. '

U.S. Rubber’s 26,000 workers 
employed at 18 plants In 11 statea, 

-4WW expected to start returning to 
their Jobs Immediately. Tlie agree
ment reached yesterday must be 
ratified by Union locals before it 

. becomes formally effactive.
. Firestone employs 18,000 work
ers, Goodrich about 14,000. 'Work- 
era In both flrma walked out 17 
days ago.

Wages were not an ipsue In any 
of the talks. Wage talks with the 
big four start this summer. De
tails of the V-S. Rubber agree- 

'ihent were not announced, bpt-the 
Union said the purpose, of the 
■trike wsa t o , gain for rubber 
workers the Working conditions 
and welfare benefits enjoyed by 
Union auto workers.

The talks involved pehsionk, in 
■urance, hospital and surgical ben- 

’ efits, supplementary unemploy- 
’'qnent compensation and a general 
Agreement coveting working con 
Imons.
I Yesterday’s agreement affects 

'Uirea U.S. Rupber plants at Nau
gatuck, 0 ^ „  as well aa plants at- 
^ c a g o ;  Los Angeles anA Santa 
Ana, Calif;; Chicopee Falls, Maas.! 
Eau Claire, Wls.; Detroit; Indian
apolis, Mlidiawawka, and Wash
ington, Ind.: Providence, '  and 
Woonsocket, Ri I.: North Bergen, 
and Passaic, N. J.; Philadelphia, 
ahd Palnssvljle, phio.

It’s Hoods in Woods 
Not Mass on Grass 

| \- That Bother Moses
New York, May 2 (A1—It wSs 

not the maaaes pf the grasses that 
, sauaed Park Commissioner Robert 
' Moses to ban ' frep Shakespeare 
performances from !^nhattan’s 
Central Park, It wSa tils hoods ip 
the woods, he sxi^alned yester- 
day. ' ■ i -

Mosea eSms out-of the hoapltal 
yei^svday alter a 10-day bout with 
'viras pneumonia and told rSporU 
era he banned the penbnnanbea; 
beoauaa Of Uia "Muggers, flegen- 
eratsq. and ’ plckpocHeU’’. who 
might prey oA the audience..

He, originally hSd given ‘ grass 
erosion aa.the cause of the ban. 

■Ifoaes said yesterday that wasn’t 
hla ntaln worry.

.)le  aald for two yeara he had 
triad to get the Shakespeare pro- 
duosira to "Cbhfqrm to certain reg- 
ul*tlg||L.which i they never did; 
ThJ m p m e e  w u  'uncontrolled."
, *T k EbE Where I  did In the be

l l i n g  on this matter,’ ’ he added 
m  further clarification, "unalter- 
A ty  (qroosed to ita continuance."

layor Robert Wagner, aald he 
will telephone Moses Tats today to

possibility appeared remote to
day of any- S ^ t e  censure of Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore) for his ac- 
ti<m» in the' controversy that led 
Clai-e Boothe.-Luce to quit as am
bassador to Brazil.

Republican leaders Indicated 
privately they want no part of a, 
proposer by Sen. Homer Capeharl 
(R-Ind) that the Senate officially 
reprimand Morse for' Inquiring of 
Mrs. Luce’s physician,-whether she 
had received psychiatric treat
ment.

Influential Democrats laughed 
off. the Capehart suggesUorts as, 
Just another stanza In the running 
feud between the Indiana Repub
lican and the Oregon Democrat.

Morse said he would welcome 
a censure attempt by Capehart. 
Radio station KGW at Portland, 
.Ore.,’"reported Morse Said in a 
telephoAe call:

This Is an old forensic trick for 
Homer.. .  he’s perfectly free to 
offer such a resolution, and I’m 
perfectly -willing to let the Senate 
be the Jury, which under the rules 
they would be. I would welcome 
him trying It."

Capehart told a news conference 
yesterday he believed Morse sated 
with “The heigiii of irresponsibil
ity” in calUng Dr. Michael Rosen- 
bluth of Ne\' York to ask atmut 
treatments directed for his pa
tient.

Morse has Contended he sought 
to reach Dr. Rcsenbluth’s'father, 
in the belie, that the elder doctor 
was no lon gc Mrs. Luce’s physi
cian. H e'got the younger doctor, 
who inforaod him his father had 
died.

Cai>eliart said Morse, a former 
law school isa.1, knew he was go
ing "Far be>*ond what any Sen
ator should do in calling Mrs. 
Luce’s doctor. ’ The Indiana Sen
ator noted that The hippocratic

information about patients.
The, Sena-e always has been 

chary abo.:t dealing out the kind 
of censure Capehart propoeed. It 
voted on Dec. 2, 1954 to condemn 
the late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wls:) tdr hls kotloni In'abus
ing mambers of,'Its subconmlttee 
on privileges a..d elections,

Its fast previoja censure was of 
Sen. Hiram Bingham ot Connectl-

Washinffton, May 2 (/P)— 
Thred watchmaking • com
panies 1iaVe been ordered by 
the Atomic Energy Coipmis- 
sion to halt distribution, of

Sny luminous dials containing 
tpontium 90.
strontium 90,.deadliest element 

of radioactive, fallout, can esuss 
bone cancer, if taken into the hu
man system in eufficient quantl- 
tiea

The AEC -’’ordecs, issued last 
night, said two ot the companies— 
General Time Corp., Westclox 
Division. Lg Salle. III., and Elgin 
Nalional Watch Co.. Elgin, III. — 
have imported many such dials, 
have distributed many to the pub
lic and'still possess loms.

The other company. ■■ Buloya 
Watch 4C0U, Flushing,. N. Y., was 
citei  ̂ for a single watch with a 
StroiHlum 90 dial. It a-as trade*-* 
marked, Westfield, transferred to a 
Loulsbui'g. N. C., Jeweler and sold 
to someone iA 1955. the.AE.C aald.

An AEC spokesman said in gen
eral a watch with a dial containing 
Strontium 90 would not be more 
hazardous than the more common 
ones that have radium compounds 
to provide luminosity.

But. he said, in' some circutt)- 
stances they, might be more 
dangerous if the wearer kept it 
on while he slept and slept with 
his arnf over his face nedr his.eyes, 
for instance.,

A general Tim# Cotp. executive 
satd.„the dials and hands involved 
In its case "Were imported a Jong 
time ago-— five or six years ago” 
and wei-e «»sed only In repairing 
watchev hot in those newly manu
factured.

He said none of the Imported 
parts had beep used since the 
AEX:’S inspection and the fq-m in
tends to follow AEC instructions in 
disposal of the stock 

An Elgin official sfiid "The lu
minous dial watches sold by Elg;in 
were laboratory tested to insure 
that the radiation level is well 
within -safe limits. The company 
had not been Informed by the 
Swiss supplier that Strontium 90 
was the luminous'agent used in the 
imported Watches.

Elgin said it Imported 4,000 such 
w ^ h e s  and. sold. 1,200 of them, 
•twi - ai*".'*soaparatlng fully with 
the ABO by halting the ahipmept 
of any imported watches in wMch 
the Strontium 90 was applied, al-

Labels
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Ok in )92f for perroitttbg a lob: 
byist to 4(t in on a eonnnltt«4'if 
tariff defibsratioos.

Mrs. Luce’s decision not to ac
cept the appointment ■ which the 
Senate had confirmed, by a 79-11. 
vote was accepted regretfully by" 
President Eisenhower. Her action 
brought mi:,ed reaction among 
Senators of approval and regret.

A storm was touched off fotjow- 
Ing her Senatf conflrpiatioo when 
Mrs. - Luce said her tro^lat- wltb 
Morse bbgan after Jtha Oregon 
Senator was klcke4 -th the head by 
a horae. Morse yesterday com
mended .the womam envoy and' 
Elsenhower on her decision.

Observing that he was pleased 
to stand on the record he had made 
in opposition to the appointment, 
Morse added: .
.. "As chairman of the Latin7 
American aubefimmittee of thii 
ForMgn -Relations Committee, 1 
cotlsidbred It, my duty to oppow 
this nomination. It is never pleu- 
ant'to get Involved In a controveraj 
such as this but when I consider it 
my duty to do' so.. I shall nevei 
flinch' from it." '

"Vice. President Nixop called Mra. 
Luce’s resignation " A  Xreat .loas 
to the United States and to the 
cause of Latin American friend
ship and progress.’’

At Rio de Janeiro. Foreign Min
ister F'rancisco Negrao de Lima 
also expressed regret' at Mrs 
Luce’s decision to resign. .»

( t h a t w a t c h e s  wer«K^ danger- jAid‘ Urged for Firms
«ws,’-’,.tne spolwara«ias4d.,,; - r  ;  ■' ■ >• -

by RoadThe Buiova Company aald In 
New York that, it had never had 
Strontium 90 in Ita watch dials and 
had none in its possession.

Tb company said the AEKI or- 
d,er was based on a single .watch 
imported five yeajs ago add .which 
had been destroyed b^ the AEC 
tests. “ It is impossible to teU 
whether even that one watch . , ,

(Conttnoed #■> Page Flva)

Police'H iding 
Vegro Accused 
As Murdercjp

A  Strange^ Sad Thing

From Killarney to Cork, 
Politics Turn Peaceful

discuss inattsr with him.

By S-TERLl^O SLAPPEY 
■ Dublin, Ireland, May 2 (Si 
—A strange, aad thing has- 
happened In Ireland, Politics 

.have become peaceful;
A prealdential election .is 

coming in seven weeks. But 
from,, O’Connell Street .to Kil- 
lamey to Cork, not a single 
poster begs for votes‘tor can
didates- £in)on de 'Valera or 
Sean M[aceoin. Tlialr follow
ers haven’t paraded once.

Speecheq are few, vary low 
key. highly respectable and, 
dull ia  the UfTpy’s water on a 
sunless da>’- I((o,.ahlHeIagh- 

. waving Irisjlwnan 'has atormed 
about shouting "Death-to the 
Englishmen. ! . ,Lo(vg live Dev." 
Nobody has \ shouted "Down 
with Dev” either.

There hasn’t been a single, 
decent fight. >fo hariHitrum- 
mlng Celtic- maidens with bH* 
of green here and there have 
demonstrated for their favor
ites. .

Perhaps it's all fpr tha beat, 
but It’s sad Juat the'MUnrs

Thrp.ughout . the oquntry 
there doesn't appear any 
ddlibt that .De Viderq of the 
Fiarina Fall party will win the 
June 17 ’ electiOD, He ie Tl 
and nearly blipd but he is etlll 
the beloved "Dev” of Irish 
poUtlfa.

He-la eo certain of winning 
that nome of Maceoin's people 
tin the Fine Gael. )>arty; are

A saying Maceoln will retire ,be- 
. fore the balloting. Maceoin, 

however, is second In populari
ty in ell Ireland to De Velere 
Both men alere $<mdemned to 
die by the British, aqid there, 

lean be no finer recoiAmenda- ' 
Hion ' for an Irish politician 
''than that.
'i F or, their parts In fighting 
for Irish independanoe 1816-22, 

’‘ both were arrested and con
demned. Maceoin, now a court
ly 65, was freed by Britiah 
Prime Minister David Lloyd 
GSorge in an effort to clear 
the air and speed Irish nego- 
tlatlbhs. Dev escaped from a 
British Jail by using a home
made key smuggled in to him 
Jnside a cake. 1

Dev haa bam a member of 
the Irish Dali fparliament) 
Since 1917 and haa spent much 
of his life aa prime minister.

Just after World wkr I,, 
shortly befoM the Irish Free 
State was officially organized, 
De Valera was kead. of the Re
publican governinent; Ths, job 
carried the weifht m h presi
dent. De Valtra alsd held the 
title of president for e time 
before the 1937 constltunon 
was brought In. t

Sean T. O'Kelly haa aerved- 
. two terms as president and b y . 
Jayr miist quit, Hls . 10-day 
•tate visit to the United 
States in March, was one- of 
hls final offiqlal perform-

Hartford,-May 2 (iPi—The Legia-Aan expanded scholarship pro|1-am

- ---------  ...Alexandria, La., May 2 — A
23-year-old Negro accused of the 
attack-slaying of a white house
wife is believed to have b e e n  
lodged for safekeeping in a sev
enth floor jail cell of a thick- 
walled and strongly guarded court
house.

But authorities kept silent on 
the actual whereabouts of. Ora 
Lee Jlogers of Ville Platte .in a 
security move to prevent any pos
sible . mob violence.

Officers locked the ground floor 
door to the Rapides ParishM Coun
ty) courthouse for the first time 
last' night. An armed deputy aita 
‘Just Inside the door. His desk ovsr-- 
looks tha locked elevator —' the 
only way to get to the top sev
enth floor where 80 prisoners are 
kept under guard.

Rogers was arrested yesterday 
shortly after the 'brutal attack on 
Mfs. Lumley Guillory, 36. in her 
husband’s general atora at Red- 
dell, 50 miles south of Alexandria.

Diet. Atty. L. O. Fusilier of Ville 
Platte said Rogara a d n t i t i e d  
stabbtnF, Mrs. Qiiillory. ^ s ilie r ' 
said ha 'planned to charge the 
man with aeaault and murder as 
soon as'the Evangeline Parish 
grand Jury could Im called into 
session. He indicted the session 
might come Monday. ■

Dr. Frank Savoy Sr., Evangeline 
Parish coroner, said thc. aaaallant 
beat Mrs. Guillory, stabbed her in 
the chest) strangled her and as
saulted her while her husband wSs ̂ ......

(Omthmed «■ Page Two)

Governor’s Mother, 
7^, D i^  in Hospital

Hartford, May 2'tSl—Mrs. Sam
uel (Roes Sable) Riblcoff, ,74, o f 
West Hartford, mother of '  Oov. 
Abraham A. Riblcoff, died today 
at St. Francis Hospltkl after a lin
gering illness.
' i j r a  Riblcoff wl^bOrn Itt Poland 
aodteame to-theunltad States in 
1909;

In addition to the Oovemor, 
Mra. Riblcoff la eurvived. by her 
husband; another son, Irving, a 
Hartford - lawyer! a daughter, 
Hilda Ri,blpoff; and four brothers.

Private 'funeral asrvlcei will be 
held Sunday afternoon for mem* 
beni of the Immedikte family only.

’ Tba .family 'requeaU no flowers be•ent . j|'

tature’s state Development Com
mittee has recommended passage 
of a bill that would set up a 85 
million fund to aid industries that 
are forced to move by redevelop
ment or hlghw'ay building.

If passed by the Legislature ind 
signed by the Governor, the bill 
would establish a fund from which 
mortgage-loan guarantees could 
be written for industrial plants.

State bonds would provide the 
money for the fund. A 9-member 
Connecticut , Industrial Building 
Authority would administer it, 
and would be empowered to' ap
point a salaried mrector and other 
personnel.

Help extended by the fund would 
be ah. ^ucem eht to keep Cdn- 
nectic)it'Industries from moving 
out'Of State.
■'■In other, committee action yes
terday, the Bd'acation Committee 
approved a bill that, adds $195,000 
to the administration’s,budget for

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

U.S. Government accuses Hertz 
Corporation bf throttling compe
tition In car rentals throughout 
United States . . . SteelworkM'B 
President David J. McDonald says 
steel industry’s ..lalns that wSge 
increase world Cfiuse more infla
tion is a “ Madison Avenue trick.’ ’ 

Boy Scout practicing signals 
causes small French trawler to go 
aground off Cherbourg, France 

. Body of unidentified woman 
is swept over American falls at 
Niagara Palls before-eyes of huri- 
dreda of spectators.

Prominent Negro experiencing 
telephoned threats and otherwise 
being harassed as. he prepares to 
move Into whits Sprln^eld, Mass, 
neighborhood where homes cost 
$30,000 or more. s.Dr. Jonas 8alk 
awarded honorary degree of doctor 
of sc ien cea t Leeds University, 
England.

President Chlang Kai-Shbk con
gratulates Quemoy’s only news:, 
paper' for.'notiinlsalng single dijly 
Isshe during 10 years of publics- 
tion . . , Eight'Japanese flshermei) 
return to Japan after being de- 
laintd In Soviet.Rusaia for alleged
ly violating (Russian-claimed 
waters off Northern Hokkaido last 
year. ■: ' ' J . " ' '

Tepmsters, Uftlfh switches sig
nals and dewies nqt to back a t ^ -  
ira at National Broadcasting Co 
because of failure o f i  otter thC' 
etrical unions to respect picket 
lines of NBCl en^neers and tech 
nlciaiA teamster spokesman In 
j»ew  Yqrk bays » • - Milwaukee 
doctor got- $41,887 from thp' Anny 
for 2 >4 months' tVotk-taking x-rays 
of Army draftees In i960, 'says Sjen 
William'Proxmire (D-Wia.)
' MedicnJ examination, of body of. 

Sharon Croasman, 3. InjBuffalo de
termines she was bent«m to denth, 

Ibly with a woman'll hlgh- 
" shoa ' ■ V ■

for nurses.
Also approved by the committee 

was a measure to add to the num
ber and aize of scholarships for 
students at the Sfour state teach
ers’ colleges.

Rep. Florence-, Lord (D-Marl- 
borough), co-chairman of the com
mittee,,.sald the amount of the 
nursing schblarships would be set 
by the Connecticut State Board of 
Examiners for Nurses. Students 
■ft'ould be permitted to attend any 
approved school, in or out of state.

Graduate nurses would be added 
for the Brat time to those eligible, 
Mrs. Lord said.

The present 100 scholarships for 
teachers’ college students Would 
be upped to 200. These grants now 
have a celling of $300. ’This would 
be raised to $400.

A bill making firemen who are 
disabled by heart disease or 
hypertension eligible for work
men’s compensation benefits was 
given a favorable report by. the 
labor committee. Only members of 
uniformed fire companies would 
quality, though.

Sen. Anthony P. Miller (D-Meri- 
den), co-chairman of the commit
tee, said the committee considered 
doing the same for poUcem«!h l?ut 
decided against It.

A fireman’s work can' bring on 
heart trouble or hypertension. Mil
ler said. • ■

The Roads ana Brjdges Com-

(Continued On Page Two)

/  Gettysburg!, Pa., May 2 (/P)— Secretary^of State Chri8tiali> 
Herter flew back today from western stratqsry talks in Parifi 
and promptly reported to President Eiscrtml^er.

He arrived at the Eisenhoiver farm home, where the Pres
ident is spending the weekend, about 2'/^ hours ■ f̂ter flying 
into Washington from Paris. v,

Herter came here from Washington by helicoi^er and 
landed in a.pasttire only a few yards from the. P re^ en t ’a 
front door. .. •

He went into the house immediately to report to Eis^-* 
hower on the western foreign ministers’ plans for negotia**-  ̂
tions with Russia at Geneva on German problems,. ' '

.On his arrival in Wa.shington Herter said the Paris'talks 
witl) foreign ministers of Britain, France and West (Sermany 
were “ very successful” in deciding on the western position for 
the Geneva negotiations starting May 11.

"Both in apirlt and In sub-t— 
stance." he said, "ws reached com
plete agreement on a highly im
portant western. position.

"This should aaalat tia greatly in 
making progress at Geneva it the 
Soviet' Union, demonstrates an 
honest desire to negotiate."

Herter was asked whether the 
"complete agreement” he reported 
at Prla was reached because the 
western foreign mlnlatera made 
no attempt to settle many delalla.

"We settled every detail that 
came up," Herter aald. ^
' Asked whether- he was opilmia- 

tlc about, the proapecli for the 
negotiations with the-Ruaslahs at 
the Geneva foreign mlnlatera 
meeting which will open May 11,
Herter replied: ■*

“ If I knew what frame of mind 
the other fellow waa In, I could 
answer that better." ‘ ’’

Herter wm met by IMdstaecre- 
tary of 8tate Douglas Dillon, Dap. 
uty Undersecretary Robert Mur
phy and Deputy Undersecretary 
Loy Henderson—his chief efflciaia 
i(L the State Department organlza' 
tlOn. He said ha plans to confer 
witJr/termer Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles during the 
weekend. Dulles. Is in Walter 
Reed Afmy Hospital suffering 
ffom cancer.

Herter also Is scheduled to re
port Tuesday to a closadkioor ses
sion of .the Senate Foreign Rela-, 
ttonb CJommlttee.

Thursday evening be will, tell 
the nation by radio and television 
aboilt wester plana and prospects 
for ths'-i^neva. Big Four foreign 
ministers vesting which wUf open 
Fay 11 and boptlnue for possibly a 
month pr mdre,'- ..̂
' The irhpr-ssion 'emong Waahingr- 

ton officials was that Herter had 
done a good Jpr in hu' first In- 
ternatibnl conference as Ssorstary 
of State. He met with foreign- 
ministers in Piris Wednesday and 
Thursday,

At the end of next week Herter 
will fly to the Geneva meeting 
with ^':8iila. This conference is 
due to cover the whole range of 
ouUtanding German problenw, in
cluding Russia’s demand for with
drawal of western occupation 
forces from West'Berlin.

The western foreign ministers 
wsached full agreement at Paris 
on their opening position Iv  Uie 
negotiations with Russia. This is 
built upon a package proposal 
aiming at the merger of the two 
Germanies over a period of several 
years into a unified nation under 
an all-German governmet.

The speed' with which Herter,
French Foreign Minister Couye de 
Mueville, Selwyn Uoyd of Britain 
and Heinrich von Brentano of,
West Germany agreed bn details 
of their, opening position came aa

S

Conakry, Guinea, May 2 (F). — , 
Premier Sekou . Tour# of Guinea 
and Prime Mi n i - s t a r  Kwano 
Nkrumah of Ghana will ask thair 
parliamenta to ratify a new C(m- 
Btiturion creating the Union o f 
Independent A f r i c a n  Statea 
(UIAS).

A communique last night said 
citizerui would have dual national
ity; That of their own State and 
that of the UIAS.

Union ketwscii tha former Frdnch 
colony of Oulnea and Ghana, tha . 
former British colony, wsa agrasd 
In prUuhpla several.months ago.

Tha Union will saek diplomatic, 
economic ties with ell nations 

'whose "attitude Is favorable toA f-l 
ripen Interests," on the condition’ 
that these ties be reciprocal. The 
union wiij'have a common defense 
policy,. but each stat* will have 
Its own-army.

The'TOure-Nkrumah declaration 
came after talks betwieen the two 
leaders. . They appealed to all 
statesmen and organizations to

(UonUnasd on Page BIX)
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Frivolities Forbidden
In New Miracle Valley

Blibee, Ariz., May 2 FrivoHtlesf 
like liquor, lipstick, tobacco and 
ornate Jewelry are forbidden to 
reslSelita of southern Arizona’s 
newest communityv

But -nevertheless Miracle 'Val
ley. founded-only last summer •» 
a "City of God” .and a ministerial 
training -ground, la J^wlngi

Last October,! the litUe- sStUe- 
ment in Cochlsei County, ^  miles 
west of Bisbee, had a population of 
about 150. Now there are some 300 
residents and newcomers are ar
riving weekly. ^

More than one-fourth of , the res
idents are students who. upon com- 
pleUon of their training, will be 
expected to go forth and preapb 
the gospel otf Jesus Christ under 
A. AV AUenAthe controversial re
vivalist-faith | healer whb founded 
Mireclq ■yaU*y.

ptheM are relatives o f  students 
and woiv*r» helping to build the 
LOmmunlty. t i '

Allen’h eon, James, ths cornmu- 
lUty’i  administrator, say# Miracle 
Valley would grow even faster If 
some potential aesidentx had not 
bean njactod for lack of "reUglous

PERIL IN HIGH N-BLASTS K 
Tokyo, May 2 (JV-The UJB. 

assfiinption the), high altitude 
nuclear explosions oanse no harm 
to hunuuM Is a "groee m lstek^  
a Japanese nuclear-solentUt s w  
today. Prof. Yasao Miyake, dAef 
ot Japan’s Oeoohemtcal Ressfirdi 
Institute, decland Strontiuqi 90. 
deadliest by-product Of nablea» 
flealon, will pile up en the E ^ 'C s  
aurfafle even though the ex
plosions are detonated atjha al
titude of more then SO

fervor and sincerity of motive."
The elder Alien is head of A. A. 

Allen Revivals, Inp„ ' of Dallas, 
Tbx., and has a nationwide rspute- 
tlori for his tent meetings. -  

An eloquent and highly eMcal 
evangelist, All*>i * that,
through the Intercessidft of Gted, 
he has cured many sick, and re
stored a number of crippled ; per 
sons at hia spirited revivalXr 

Miracle VlHey spfawls over 
some 2,4^  acres o f range land not 
far fromi the'Mexican border hear 
the, old Cattle town of Hereford, r  

Half the lahd waa a gift from 
Urfen Leindecker, a rancher-cow
boy  who now Uvea in a trailer in 
Miracle Valley and works .for the 
betterment of the community.

The remaining., acreage waa 
bought by Allen from Ben Lein
decker, Urban’a brother, for a re- 
irorted $45,000..

Ijrban Lelndecker’a glfjt Includ
ed «  aturdy old ranch house w h l^  
now aerves' as ,headquart4ra for 
light induxtry, including si mat
tress factbiy and ai\ atuolo fbr the 
manufacture o f roilgioue pbonor 
graph recorde. .ja.

CMnder blocks ter new b u l^ g #

(qa*«l**ai o s  P a f» V w m f

ON-AND-ON SOBATC 
LouisvlUe, Ky., May 2 (, 

field ter the 83th running of the 
Kentucky Derby today ,̂ Wae re
duced to 17 here ttils^nornlng 
when trainer Jimmy lonea nn- 
nounoed he did not plan to start 
the Calumet Fanna* On-and-Qn.

m e r c y
Nerfolk, Va , gUy 2 (flV-!Pie 

Coast Guard today made p|sM 
to remove a strldlM pasaengen 
believed a polo vlcUm, at tteh 
from  the Grace (inp .cruise ship 
Sonte Paula. The 'vessel radioed 
ear y today .one ef Ms paaseogera 
was.. Ul and was changing 
conrae for.-Norfolk. The Coast 
Guard said the Ship’s doctors 
•eUeved tho passenger had 

polio. ship w)u enrouto from 
New York to flte Netherlands 
West l^ e s .l ;  ’

GOoirKEY ‘̂ OELUBNY’
\ New York, May 2 (AV-Arthur 
Obdfr^ 4-*■ ^ported In “sx- 
hellent’’ c o n d l^  this moralng 
at the Oolumirta Preshyturint^ 
Medical Oestor, where horls to> 
rovbiing from an oporottoli fo f  
lung cancer. A buUelln iiaws^ ,- 
by-the hospital at 7 a-na sold  . 
Godfrey’s condition ; “continuas' 
to be exoeliont ” adding that h« 
iif)d spent "a comfortable night.”  
Godfrey .«vais out of hed twfc®- 
yesterday, eflernoon-

OO^ias •KIDNAPED 
Taltahnqsee,' Flo» Mm  2 IffiW

A  Negro co-ed from .Florida A
A M UlMvorslty waa kMaafM 
and Msanited at gunpoint by 
four wlitto n*** o h r ly -^ .


